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vAbstract
Plate tectonic reconstructions traditionally use a combination of palaeomagnetic and geological data to 
model the changing positions of continents (cratons, terranes or blocks) throughout Earth history.  Plate 
reconstructions are particularly useful because they provide a framework for testing a range of hypotheses 
pertaining to climate, seawater chemistry, evolutionary patterns and the relationship between mantle and 
surface through supercontinent cycles.  During the Mesozoic and Cenozoic these are underpinned by data 
from the ocean basins that preserve relative plate motions, and data from hotspot chains and tomographic 
imaging of subducted slabs within the mantle to constrain absolute plate motions.  For the Palaeozoic and 
earlier times, neither ocean basins nor subducted slabs are preserved to assist with constructing plate mod-
els. Previously published plate models are usually built around times that have high quality palaeomagnetic 
data and between these times, the motion of continental crust is usually interpolated. Alternatively, regional 
tectonic models are developed predominantly from using geological data but without integrating the model 
into a global context.  Additionally, until now all global plate models for the Neoproterozoic model only 
describe the configurations of continental blocks and do not explicitly consider the spatial and temporal 
evolution of plate boundaries.  In this thesis, I present the first topological plate model of the Neoproterozoic 
that traces the dynamic evolution and interaction of tectonic plates, which encompass the entire earth.  This 
model synthesises new geological and palaeomagnetic data, along with conclusions drawn from kinematic 
data to help discriminate competing continental configurations of the western area of the Neoproterozoic 
supercontinent, Rodinia.  In this western area of Rodinia, the eastern margin of Australia and the Maw-
son craton (East Antarctica) are paired with the western margin of Laurentia.  Due to difficulties in dating 
some of the sedimentary sequences preserved on the Australian margin, geological and palaeomagnetic 
data cannot be used alone to discriminate between four alternative configurations, the time of rifting, and 
the rift-drift transition.  I design an experiment to use kinematic data (e.g. rates of motion and angular 
rotation) to examine which configuration and rifting time are more kinematically feasible, assuming that 
plate tectonics in the Neoproterozoic operated on similar principles as is evident today. The results suggest 
that the AUStralia-Western United States (AUSWUS) configuration with rifting time at 800 Ma is the ki-
nematically most feasible, though both the AUStralia-MEXico (AUSMEX) and South West United States, 
East-AnTarctica (SWEAT) configurations are realistic, with average rates of motions for all three configura-
tions ranging from 60 mm/a to 85 mm/a (present day average is 30 mm/a ± 40). For younger times, rates of 
motion become unrealisitcally high, with rifting at 725 Ma for all configurations necessitating plate motions 
of up to 150 mm/a.  Understanding the kinematic controls on plate motions are useful for pre-Pangea plate 
reconstructions as they provide a mechanism by which we can build confidence in plate motions during 
times where there is little palaeomagnetic or geological data.  The model of Rodinia being proposed here 
adopts the AUSWUS configuration with early rifting at 800 Ma.  In addition to this,  India and South China 
are removed from Rodinia completely and move as a separate, congruent portion of continental lithosphere 
through the Neoproterozoic until they amalgamate with Gondwana at ca. 550 Ma.  I also introduce a rotation 
of Congo-Saõ Francisco (including Azania, the proto-Arabian Nubian Shield and the Sahara Metacraton) 
from polar to equatorial latitudes, relative to Rodinia during the Tonian to account for new palaeomagnetic 
data.  This model catalogues the preservation of subduction zones through the Neoproterozoic in order to 
help constrain relative plate motions and to build a network of continuously closing plate topologies that 
evolve through time.  A key value of these models is that the boundaries, especially convergent boundaries, 
act as the interface between the kinematic evolution of plate tectonics on the surface, and the geodynamic 
evolution of the underlying mantle.  I extend the proposed Neoproterozoic model forward in time through 
the Early Palaeozoic to meet other published topological models for Phanerozoic.  Using a plate model from 
1 Ga to present I extract the length of rifting episodes, continent-margin arcs, and the perimeter-to-area 
ratio of continents to examine the relationship between these and the supercontinent cycle.  While broadly 
the supercontinent cycle is described by the amalgamation and dispersal of all continental lithosphere, I find 
that it is difficult to elucidate a clear interpretation of the supercontinent cycle from any of the three measures 
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individually.  Rather each measure quantitatively reveals a part of the cycle, with times of supercontinent ex-
istence revealed in the perimeter-to-area ratio, the amalgamation of Gondwana from changes in continental 
arc lengths, and the breakup of Rodinia and Pangea from rift lengths.  In particular, I find that the assembly 
of Pangea is not clearly revealed through changes in continent-margin arc length, and in the perimeter-to-ar-
ea ratio.  Rather, Pangea assembly is evident as the culmination of a global decrease in the perimeter-to-area 
ratio that begins with the the assembly of Gondwana, suggesting that they form part of the same period of 
supercontinent existence. The length of continental arcs increase slowly as Gondwana amalgamates, but 
does not appear to correspond with continual ‘unzipping’ of the supercontinent, rather I speculate that it 
plays a more prominent role in the initial fragmentation of a supercontinent.  Given problems with palaeo-
geographic definitions of what a supercontinent is, as well as the important role that supercontinents are hy-
pothesised to play for mantle dynamics, a geodynamic definition based on my quantitative reconstructions 
of plate boundary evolution could help with forming a concrete understanding of a supercontinent.  In this 
case, a supercontinent forms when a global peak of continental arc forms and then abruptly drops to a lower 
minima than it was prior to the peak.  Under this definition the amalgamation of Gondwana would mark the 
existence of a Phanerozoic supercontinent cycle that finished with the breakup of Pangea.
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1-1 Background information
Plate tectonics is the surface expression of cooling 
processes occurring in the Earth’s interior, and pro-
vides a potential window in mantle dynamics. Plate 
tectonics and mantle dynamics are two components 
of the Earth system that drive the physical evolution 
of our planet.  Understanding the long-term evolu-
tion of either of these components can provide im-
portant information about the other (e.g. Anderson, 
2001; Dal Zilio et al., 2017; Gurnis and Zhong, 1991; 
Mallard et al., 2016; Murphy et al., 2009; Rolf et al., 
2017; Tackley, 2000; Zhong et al., 2007).  Models de-
picting the motion of cratonic lithosphere have been 
constructed for discrete time periods back unto the 
Palaeoproterozoic (e.g. Li et al., 2008; Pehrsson et 
al., 2016; Pisarevsky et al., 2014).  Most plate mod-
els (especially for Precambrian times) depict the 
motion of only continental lithosphere, and do not 
specifically model complete tectonic plates (referred 
to as topological plate models).  Plate models typi-
cally contain data constraining relative plate motions 
(how one plate or portion of lithosphere moves rel-
ative to another) and absolute plate motions (how 
one plate or portion of lithosphere moves relative to 
a fixed reference point, e.g. the spin-axis or the man-
tle) expressed as a stage rotation (a rotation around 
an Euler Pole between two discrete time intervals). 
Relative plate motions are constrained by crustal 
geological information giving clues to direction and 
rate of plate motions (e.g. fracture zones, subduction 
zones), and absolute plate motions are constrained 
by mantle- or core-induced geological or geophys-
ical information (e.g. palaeomagnetic data, hotspot 
trails, tomographic imaging of slabs).  However, as 
we look further back in earth history, preserved ev-
idence of relative plate motions is typically lost due 
to subduction - essentially limiting our insights past 
the last supercontinent amalgamation.  By combin-
ing a series of stage rotations within a hybrid refer-
ence frame (e.g. relative plate motions coupled with 
absolute plate motions when possible) we can build 
plate models that depict the motion of tectonic plates 
through supercontinent cycles.
The supercontinent cycle is the theory that continen-
tal crust periodically aggregates together into a ‘su-
percontinent’, which exists for some period of time, 
before dispersing and re-aggregating at a later time 
(e.g. Worsley et al., 1984).  This cycle was first pro-
posed based the periodic occurrences of times dom-
inated by orogens (representing amalgamation) and 
large igneous provinces (representing dispersion). 
Three supercontinents are readily accepted, Pangea 
(ca. 340 to 180 Ma), Rodinia (ca. 1000 to 800 Ma) 
and Nuna (also called Columbia, ca. 1600 to 1400 
Ma), with earlier supercontinents (sometimes re-
ferred to as super cratons, cf. Evans, 2013) from the 
Palaeoproterozoic and Neoarchaean also proposed. 
The supercontinent cycle is thought to directly im-
pact the long term evolution of the mantle through 
(at least) two key mechanisms.  Firstly, it insulates 
and prevents heat dispersal from the underlying 
mantle.  This leads to a build of heat at the base of the 
continental lithosphere, resulting in extension and 
crustal thinning, often interpreted as a ‘superplume’. 
Other geological evidence of extension (and a su-
perplume) are large igneous provinces (LIPs) and 
large-scale dyke swarms. Secondly, the cycle creates 
degree-2 mantle convection, since supercontinents 
are ringed by subduction zones (e.g. Cawood and 
Buchan, 2007; Cawood et al., 2016; Collins, 2003). 
In order to more fully understand the geological and 
tectonic reasons, and to determine if there is geolog-
ical evidence for these ideas, plate reconstructions 
can be used to temporally and spatially map the evo-
lution of the continental lithosphere.
Plate boundaries, where two or more tectonic plates 
interact, act as the physical interface between the 
mantle and the surface as they allow a glimpse at lith-
osphere/mantle interactions.  Convergent boundar-
ies are marked by subduction zones whereby cold, 
dense oceanic lithosphere is consumed and recycled 
into the mantle underneath the overriding litho-
sphere.  Subduction typically (but not always) even-
tuates in a continental orogen, where two portions of 
continental lithosphere collide and form a mountain 
range, in which case subduction ceases.  Subduction 
zones are typically preserved in the geological record 
either as ophiolites or rocks with arc-like geochem-
ical and petrological features. Most plate divergence 
occurs at mid-ocean ridges (MORs), which are re-
corded by oceanic crust preserved either in situ (for 
last 200 Myr) or as ophiolites, though evidence of di-
vergence between plates is also preserved within rift 
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basins (representing early stages of divergence) and 
as passive margins (indicative of breakup and gener-
ation of oceanic lithosphere).  Transform boundaries 
are also preserved in ocean basins, offsetting sections 
of mid-ocean ridges, and within continental litho-
sphere they are preserved as lineaments juxtaposing 
allochthonous portions of crust.  As ocean basins 
preserve a large amount of the data available to con-
strain plate boundaries, plate tectonic models of the 
Mesozoic and Cenozoic have already been complet-
ed (e.g. Müller et al., 2016; Seton et al., 2012; Stampfli 
and Borel, 2002) using fracture zones (e.g. Matthews 
et al., 2011) and extinct ridges as a key constraint on 
relative plate motions and a combination of absolute 
reference frames providing a constraint on absolute 
position (e.g. Doubrovine et al., 2012; O’Neill et 
al., 2005).  In the Palaeozoic, prior to the breakup 
of Pangea, the absence of preserved ocean basins, 
hotspot trails and subducted slabs (which have a 
maximum lifespan in the mantle of ca. 300 Ma, e.g. 
Van der Meer et al., 2010) within the mantle makes 
constraining both relative and absolute position of 
plates more difficult.  It also creates problems with 
constraining the position of divergent and trans-
form boundaries, as they are principally preserved in 
ocean basins, especially for large Pacific-style oceans 
(e.g. the Panthalassa and Mirovoi oceans during the 
Palaeozoic and Neoproterozoic respectively).  Con-
sequently, plate boundaries for pre-Pangean times 
are best known where evidence of their existence are 
preserved on continents, typically as passive mar-
gin sequences (proxy for divergent margins) and as 
arc rocks (proxy for convergent margins).  Global 
tectonic models of the Palaeozoic that include the 
evolution of plate boundaries have been construct-
ed (e.g. Domeier, 2016; Domeier and Torsvik, 2014) 
using palaeomagnetic data and the assumption of 
fixed large low shear velocity provinces (LLSVPs) to 
provide absolute constraints on palaeolatitude and 
palaeolongitude.  Consequently, the Neoproterozoic 
is at the frontier for plate reconstructions, both in re-
spect to modelling plate tectonics and also for better 
constraining the long-term evolution of the mantle 
and understanding how plate tectonics relates to the 
mantle over a supercontinent cycle.
The Neoproterozoic is dominated by two tectonic 
phenomena, the supercontinent Rodinia (existing 
from ca. 1000 to 800 Ma) and the amalgamation of 
Gondwana (ca. 650 to 520 Ma).  The existence of a 
pre-Pangean supercontinent was first alluded to by 
Valentine and Moores (1970) and Piper (1976), al-
though McMenamin and McMenamin (1989) were 
the first to propose the name ‘Rodinia’ (Russian for 
‘to beget’) for the supercontinent.  Three studies, 
Dalziel (1991), Hoffman (1991) and Moores (1991) 
all proposed similar configurations of this supercon-
tinent based on palaeomagnetic and geological data, 
and since then numerous studies have shed further 
light on the configuration, timing of amalgamation 
and timing of breakup events of the supercontinent 
(e.g. Dalziel, 1992; 1997; Pisarevsky et al., 2003; Pow-
ell et al., 1993; Torsvik, 2003; Torsvik et al., 1996). 
In particular, Li et al. (2008) summarised nearly two 
decades of work and constructed a plate model from 
1100 to 550 Ma that encompassed Rodinia’s amal-
gamation and breakup, and the amalgamation of 
Gondwana.  Throughout all plate models of Rodinia 
and the Neoproterozoic there are broad similarities 
in the configuration (except for a series of studies 
by Piper, 2000; 2007; 2010 and a purely palaeomag-
netically constrained model by Evans, 2009).  Lau-
rentia remains at the core of Rodinia due to it be-
ing surrounded by Neoproterozoic passive margins, 
Australia and Antarctica are attached to the western 
margin of Laurentia, Siberia is off the northern mar-
gin, Baltica and Amazonia (± West African Craton) 
are on Laurentia’s eastern margin and Kalahari is at-
tached to the southern margin.  The other two main 
cratonic components, the Congo-Saõ Francisco cra-
ton (along with the enigmatic Sahara Metacraton) 
and India have been excluded from Rodinia in some 
models due to conflicting palaeomagnetic and geo-
logical data (e.g. Pisarevsky et al., 2003).  However, 
all these models outline only the motion of cratonic 
crust, and while they are built using geological infor-
mation pertinent to plate boundaries (see also Li et 
al., 2013) they do not contain dynamically evolving 
plates.
A significant hurdle in constructing pre-Pangean 
topological models is how to build confidence that 
plates are moving with ‘geodynamic plausibility’. 
Geodynamic plausibility is constructed to mean 
that the motion and evolution of lithospheric plates 
should be in accordance with the physics of the litho-
sphere and mantle (e.g. Gurnis et al., 2012).  The sim-
plest interpretation of ‘geodynamic plausibility’ sug-
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gests that where two portions of lithosphere collide, 
an orogen (or an arc) should have formed, and where 
two portions of lithosphere separate, an ocean basin 
should have formed.  More complex, and oft-repeat-
ed rules pertain to maximum velocities of plates (e.g. 
Gordon and Jurdy, 1986; Gurnis and Torsvik, 1994; 
Meert et al., 1993; Stoddard and Abbott, 1996; Zahi-
rovic et al., 2015) and the motion of subduction zones 
(e.g. Funiciello et al., 2008; Lallemand et al., 2008). 
However, there is subjectivity and uncertainty as to 
the importance of ‘geodynamic plausibility’ for deep-
er time reconstructions, especially pertaining as to 
whether it should overrule reliable palaeomagnetic 
or geological data in constraining plate motions, and 
if so, to what extent? And for how far back in time 
should we (or can we) use this approach? This uncer-
tainty is due, in part, to the absence of ocean basins 
that preserve relative plate motions through fracture 
zones and mid-ocean ridges, and also because it is 
uncertain whether the tectonic regime observed to-
day is applicable to deep time (i.e. uniformitarian-
ism).  If we do assume a uniformitarianism approach 
to plate tectonics (at least to the Palaeozoic and the 
Neoproterozoic), then the present-day evolution of 
ocean basins (e.g. Matthews et al., 2011) provides a 
mechanism by which we can expect tectonic plates 
could move around in the Neoproterozoic.
Evidence for plate boundaries for deep time recon-
structions are best constrained close to the margins 
of cratons and are typically convergence-related, as 
continental arcs often remain stable for long periods 
of time until a continent-continent collision (e.g. the 
Andes at the present day).  Divergent margins are 
best constrained at the onset of spreading, when a 
mid-ocean ridge is still close to the plates that it sep-
arates.  As the system evolves it becomes more diffi-
cult to determine both the position and orientation 
of the mid-ocean ridge.  A key idea to help build deep 
time reconstructions is that changes in plate motions 
are not random, but always linked to further afield, 
regional or global events.  In particular subduction 
cessation (such as following a continent-continent 
collision) or subduction initiation (amongst other 
events) are major drivers in plate re-organisations 
(e.g. Austermann et al., 2011; Patriat and Achache, 
1984).  Importantly, evidence of these two drivers 
can be preserved in the geological record, meaning 
that events triggering changes in plate motions (sug-
gested by palaeomagnetic data for example) can be 
accounted for, in part, by analysing the subduction 
history within a global framework.
In this thesis I undertake to build upon the work 
of earlier plate models of the Neoproterozoic to 
construct a topological plate model of the Neopro-
terozoic that specifically models complete tectonic 
plates, by mapping the evolution of plate boundar-
ies between 1000 and 520 Ma.  The consequences of 
building a topological model for this time, and being 
able to link it to topological models of the Phanero-
zoic, are that we can extract and analyse key mech-
anisms on the plate tectonics side of the plate tec-
tonics-mantle relationship.  In particular, being able 
to isolate and analyse subduction length, and the 
amount of continental lithosphere present will have 
implications for, and could potentially help further 
extend our understanding of the supercontinent cy-
cle and couple of surface-mantle processes.
1-2 Thesis Overview 
This thesis contains three articles on plate tectonics 
in the Neoproterozoic, and the implications of sub-
duction and rifting to the supercontinent cycle.  The 
thesis begins with the exposition of a novel method 
to assist with constructing deep-time plate recon-
structions (Article One) and is followed by a topo-
logical plate model of the Neoproterozoic that ties 
together geological, palaeomagnetic and kinematic 
data to produce a new model that encompasses the 
existence and breakup of Rodinia, and the amalga-
mation of Gondwana (Article Two).  The final article 
explores the implications arising from analysing spa-
tio-temporal data extracted from a (semi-) contin-
uous 1000 to 0 Ma topological plate model in order 
to better understand the supercontinent cycle and 
long-term relationship between tectonic plates and 
the mantle.  A brief discussion is offered at the end 
of the three articles that ties together some common 
themes from the body of work, and also provides 
some ideas for potential future areas of investigation. 
A fourth article that investigates the coupling of ma-
chine learning techniques with mineral prospectivity 
and that was completed during this degree is includ-
ed in the Appendix, but does not form part of the 
main body of work.
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1-2-1 Article One
Article One explores four different proposed Austra-
lia-Laurentia configurations and rifting time during 
the Neoproterozoic, of which the geological and 
palaeomagnetic data can not discriminate between. 
The article outlines a methodology using kinematic 
data to help provide insight into which is the most 
kinematically optimal configuration and rifting 
time, given that the end position of Australia is well 
constrained at 650 Ma, both palaeomagnetically and 
geologically.  I find that the AUSWUS and AUSMEX 
are the most kinematically preferred configurations, 
though rifting time provides a stronger constraint on 
reasonable kinematic motions, with early rifting at 
800 Ma being the only time that results in spreading 
rates consistent with what we observe at present day. 
This article traces Australia’s story between Rodinia 
and Gondwana, and concludes with looking at the 
amalgamation of India and Australia into Gond-
wana, against the Congo and Kalahari cratons and 
provides a rudimentary model integrating kinematic 
constraints of this transition.
1-2-2 Article Two
Article Two builds upon the methodology of Arti-
cle One and presents a kinematic, topological plate 
model of the Neoproterozoic (1000 to 520 Ma).  It 
integrates the conclusions presented in Article One, 
and additionally, diverges slightly from previous 
models of this time by omitting South China and 
India from Rodinia, and by introducing a rotation 
of the Congo-Saõ Francisco cratons against Rodinia 
between 850 and 750 Ma to better fit palaeomagnet-
ic data.  This model traces the dynamic evolution of 
plate boundaries through time in accordance with 
plate tectonic theory — where each rigid plate is 
bounded by either a transform, divergent or conver-
gent boundary and the boundaries are fully inter-
connected.  This model used the rotations of the Li 
et al. (2008) study, in addition to some amendments 
from Li et al. (2013).
1-2-3 Article Three
In this article I link the model proposed in Article 
two with younger models of the Phanerozoic to have 
semi-continuous topological model from 1000 to 0 
Ma in order to explore how the supercontinent cycle 
changes over the past 1 Ga.  The purpose of the con-
tinuous model is to facilitate the extraction of length 
of continental arcs through this time.  To supplement 
this I compile a series of rifting events from the Neo-
proterozoic, and use previously published lengths of 
rifting events from the Phanerozoic to complete a 
database of rifting length from 1 to 0 Ga.  The varia-
tions length and duration of rifting events and con-
tinental arcs suggest that subduction is a key driver 
of supercontinent breakup, rather than superplume 
arrival.  We also find that a traditional understanding 
of the supercontinent cycle (short periods of super-
continent existence with longer intermittent times 
of dispersal and assembly) difficult to observe in the 
data we extract from models, and we suggest that, 
at least for the last 1 Ga, supercontinent existence is 
a dominant force in global tectonics, punctuated by 
shorter periods of assembly and dispersal.
1-3 Data and Methodologies
The relevant data and methodology for the thesis are 
explained in detail in each chapter.  I present here a 
brief overview of the main approaches used for each 
study.  The majority of the work completed in this 
thesis was based in the interactive plate reconstruc-
tion software, GPlates (www.gplates.org), and the 
python library pyGPlates.
1-3-1 Article One
Published palaeomagnetic and geological data are 
used to constrain possible Australia-Laurentia con-
figurations during Rodinia.  Kinematic data, includ-
ing velocity and angular rotation, based on different 
rifting times and the alternative configurations are 
extracted from the models.  Published geological and 
palaeomagnetic information is also used to build a 
kinematically constrained model of the amalgama-
tion of eastern Gondwana (Australia-India-Congo). 
The global framework within which this work is 
grounded is provided by Li et al. (2008) and Li and 
Evans (2011).  Terranes, polygons were used or mod-
ified from Li et al. (2008).
1-3-2 Article Two
This study, involving the construction of a topolog-
ical plate model for the Neoproterozoic, used the 
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reconstructions of Li et al. (2008; 2013) and Li and 
Evans (2011) as a base.  Published geological and pa-
laeomagnetic data in addition to an extensive liter-
ature review of Neoproterozoic tectonics were used 
to supplement, update and alter the reconstruction, 
and to constrain the (possible) positions of plate 
boundaries.  Data presented within the discussion of 
this article were extracted by the author from either 
the model being presented, or from the Matthews et 
al. (2016) model for younger times.
1-3-3 Article Three
The extension of the Neoproterozoic model (Article 
Two) into the Early Palaeozoic was achieved by link-
ing it to the model of Domeier (2016), who created 
a topological plate model for the Iapetus and Rheic 
realms (Laurentia, Baltica, Gondwana and Avalo-
nia).  Palaeomagnetic and geological data from the 
literature were used to help constrain the position of 
the other cratonic components (Siberia and the Chi-
nese cratons).  A literature review was undertaken 
to determine the ages, length and duration of rifting 
events.  The length of continental arcs were extract-
ed from the Domeier (2016), Matthews et al. (2016) 
and a slightly modified version of the Merdith et al. 
(2017) (Chapter Two) models.  Other data present-
ed in this article were taken from their appropriate 
studies.
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Earth’s plate tectonic history during the breakup of the supercontinent Pangea is well constrained from
the seafloor spreading record, but evolving plate configurations during older supercontinent cycles are
much less well understood. A relative paucity of available palaeomagnetic and geological data for deep
time reconstructions necessitates innovative approaches to help discriminate between competing plate
configurations. More difficult is tracing the journeys of individual continents during the amalgamation
and breakup of supercontinents. Typically, deep-time reconstructions are built using absolute motions
defined by palaeomagnetic data, and do not consider the kinematics of relative motions between plates,
even for occasions where they are thought to be ‘plate-pairs’, either rifting apart leading to the formation
of conjugate passive margins separated by a new ocean basin, or brought together by collision and oro-
genesis. Here, we use open-source software tools (GPlates/pyGPlates) to assess quantitative plate kine-
matics inherent within alternative reconstructions, such as rates of relative plate motion. We analyse
the Rodinia-Gondwana transition during the Neoproterozoic, investigating the proposed Australia-
Laurentia configurations during Rodinia, and the motion of India colliding with Gondwana. We find that
earlier rifting times provide more optimal kinematic results. The AUSWUS and AUSMEX configurations
with rifting at 800 Ma are the most kinematically supported configurations for Australia and Laurentia
(average rates of 57 and 64 mm/a respectively), and angular rotation of 1.4/Ma, compared to a
SWEAT configuration (average spreading rate 76 mm/a) and Missing-Link configuration (90 mm/a).
Later rifting, at, or after, 725 Ma necessitates unreasonably high spreading rates of >130 mm/a for
AUSWUS and AUSMEX and 150 mm/a for SWEAT and Missing-Link. Using motion paths and conver-
gence rates, we create a kinematically reasonable (convergence below 70 mm/a) tectonic model that is
built upon a front-on collision of India with Gondwana, while also incorporating sinistral strike-slip
motion against Australia and East Antarctica. We use this simple tectonic model to refine a global model
for the breakup of western Rodinia and the transition to eastern Gondwana.
 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Our knowledge of plate tectonic configurations through Earth
history is limited by the availability of data through time and
space. Geological, geophysical, palaeomagnetic, geochemical,
structural and tectonic (e.g. large scale orogenies, passive margins)
information helps to constrain both the motions of plates, and the
relative configurations of continents within past supercontinents.
The fabric and geophysical signatures preserved within the ocean
basins, in particular, magnetic anomalies and fracture zones
(Matthews et al., 2011; Wessel and Müller, 2015), allow the
construction of detailed, global relative plate models for the Meso-
zoic and Cenozoic (e.g. Müller et al., 2016; Seton et al., 2012 – mod-
els of the Palaeozoic tend to rely more heavily on palaeomagnetic
data (e.g. Domeier and Torsvik, 2014; Torsvik et al., 2012). These
features indicate the extent to which relative plate motions are
stable or change over timescales of millions to tens-of-millions
years. For example, spreading rates globally are typically in the
range 10–70 mm/a (Müller et al., 2008). In the Atlantic basins,
spreading rates have remained within 20 and 40 mm/a over the
last 200 Ma. An analysis of global kinematic motions of the last
200 Ma by Zahirovic et al. (2015) indicated that the median of glo-
bal root-mean squared (RMS) velocities is 40 mm/a, in broad
agreement with the earlier results of Schult and Gordon (1984).
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Zahirovic et al. (2015) demonstrated that as the portion of cratonic
crust increases on a single tectonic plate the RMS velocity
decreases, with plates consisting of 25% cratonic crust moving at
only 28 mm/a. In addition to spreading rates, the present-day
ocean basins reveal abrupt changes in direction of relative plate
motion at spreading centres, witnessed by sharp fracture zone
bends (Matthews et al., 2011, 2012). Mechanisms to explain major
changes in relative plate motion rate and direction are either
grouped into ‘top-down’ tectonic mechanisms or ‘bottom-up’ man-
tle flow mechanisms. These localised plate reorganisation events
are typically linked to regional and global changes in plate bound-
ary forces including subduction initiation (e.g. Cawood and
Buchan, 2007; Whittaker et al., 2007), cessation (Austermann
et al., 2011; Patriat and Achache, 1984), or changes in the subduc-
tion regime through subduction of ridges (Seton et al., 2015), thick
oceanic plateaus (Knesel et al., 2008) or young, buoyant oceanic
crust (Matthews et al., 2012). Proposed mantle flow mechanisms
include influence of plume heads arriving at the base of the litho-
sphere (Cande and Stegman, 2011; van Hinsbergen et al., 2011),
decoupling due to lubrication from plume arrival (Ratcliff et al.,
1998) and heat buildup around subducted slabs leading to a reduc-
tion of negative buoyancy (King et al., 2002; Lowman et al., 2003).
Recognising plausible motions and spreading rates of present-day
plates, and understanding mechanisms behind the reasons why
changes in their regime occur are important for pre-Pangea plate
reconstructions because they provide a possible constraint on what
plate motions could resemble, especially between the periods of
supercontinent existence.
The supercontinent cycle theory implies that over time conti-
nents disperse forming ocean basins, before re-amalgamating into
a new supercontinent (e.g. Cawood and Hawkesworth, 2014;
Nance and Murphy, 2013; Worsley et al., 1984). Evidence for this
cyclicity is provided by palaeomagnetic data that permit long-
lived tight fits between plate pairs (e.g. Li et al., 2008; Pisarevsky
et al., 2014a,b; Rogers and Santosh, 2002), periodic peaks in
continental-continental orogenies related to amalgamation (e.g.
Condie, 2002), and peaks in rifting, passive margins and large
igneous provinces, related to dispersal (e.g. Bradley, 2008, 2011;
Condie, 2002). The theory suggests that the formation and breakup
of supercontinents are intricately linked to both deeper earth pro-
cesses, as well as surface, ocean and atmospheric processes
(Bradley, 2011; Nance et al., 2014). While Pangea, the most recent
supercontinent, is well known, Proterozoic supercontinents are less
well established due to the absence of preserved ocean basins and
the paucity of fossil evidence. Rodinia is the hypothesised late
Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic supercontinent, originally
envisioned on the basis of global orogenies (the Grenvillian orogeny
of Laurentia and coeval Stenian-Tonian orogenies worldwide) at
ca.1.2–0.9 Ga (Dalziel, 1991; Hoffman, 1991; Moores, 1991). How-
ever, not all Proterozoic cratons clearly exhibit orogenies of these
ages; if they do, the orogenies are not synchronous (Fitzsimons,
2000), and, as more data have become available, a proliferation of
plate configurations for the Neoproterozoic have been developed,
including models with a large, long-lived Rodinia (Johansson,
2014; Li et al., 2008), palaeomagnetically defined models (Evans,
2009; Powell et al., 1993), and models that have a partially com-
plete supercontinent, with one-two cratons separate (usually
Congo-São Francisco and/or India, e.g. Collins and Pisarevsky,
2005; Pisarevsky et al., 2014a,b; Meert, 2003; Merdith et al.,
2017). Generally, most models of Rodinia tend to have Laurentia
as the heart of the supercontinent due to the presence of riftedmar-
gins on the perimeter of the continent. Australia–East-Antarctica
are typically matched to the western coast of Laurentia; Siberia-
North China off the northern margin; Amazonia, Baltica and West
Africa on the eastern margin; and the Kalahari craton on the south-
ern margin (e.g. Dalziel, 1991; Hoffman, 1991; Johansson, 2014; Li
et al., 2008, 2013; Meert and Torsvik, 2003; Moores, 1991), though
some variations exist (e.g. Sears and Price, 2000).
For pre-Pangea times, where ocean basins are not preserved, it
becomes more important to use other approaches to help discrim-
inate between competing plate motions and continental configura-
tions. Typically either geological or palaeomagnetic data (or a
combination of both) are used to build deep-time plate models.
For example, Goodge et al. (2008) used isotopic data from granites
to tie East-Antarctica and Laurentia together at ca. 1.4 Ga; Ganade
et al. (2016) dated zircons to constrain the timing of western Gond-
wana collision; geochemical signatures of large igneous provinces
were used to determine pre-rift matches of cratons for Kenor, Nuna
and Rodinia (e.g. Ernst et al., 2008, 2013; Ernst and Bleeker, 2010);
and, detrital zircon analyses have been used to link provenances
together (e.g. Li et al., 2015; Mulder et al., 2015; Wang and Zhou,
2012; Archibald et al., 2015) and, allowing for the incompleteness
of the geological record, provide an indirect measure of secular
changes in the volume of continental crust (e.g. Condie et al.,
2009; Condie, 2003). Evans (2009) constructed a (completely)
palaeomagnetically derived model of Rodinia, and Meert (2002)
built a palaeomagnetically constrained model of Nuna. Recent
models that integrate both geological and palaeomagnetic data
for the globe have also been developed for Nuna (Pisarevsky
et al., 2014a,b) and Rodinia (Li et al., 2008, 2013). These models
anchor relative plate configurations and motions suggested by
geology with absolute position as determined through palaeomag-
netic data, as approaches to determining absolute plate motions for
recent times for example, hot spot chains (Morgan, 1971; Müller
et al., 1993; Steinberger et al., 2004) and tomographic imaging of
slabs (Butterworth et al., 2014; van der Meer et al., 2010) are not
applicable to deep time reconstructions.
Absolute plate motion models constructed for the Palaeozoic
(Domeier, 2016; Domeier and Torsvik, 2014) use a combination
of palaeomagnetic data and the assumption of fixed large low-
shear-velocity provinces (LLSVPs) to constrain palaeolatitude and
palaeolongitude (Torsvik et al., 2008). These models are also sup-
plemented with geological and palaeontological data (e.g. Cocks
and Torsvik, 2002; Torsvik and Cocks, 2013) to help with constrain-
ing the timing of events, palaeolatitude and plate configurations.
For reconstructions of all but the latest Neoproterozoic (e.g.
Meert and Lieberman, 2008), palaeontological data are unavailable
as complex life had not yet evolved; therefore, the focus shifts to
either palaeomagnetic and/or geological information to recon-
struct plate motions. During supercontinent assembly times,
palaeomagnetic data are especially useful, as a small number of
reliable poles from different blocks can be pooled together to con-
strain the motion of a large number of cratons, leading to models
that are built upon absolute plate motions; however, during times
of supercontinent dispersal and amalgamation it becomes more
difficult to infer absolute plate motions due to fragmented appar-
ent polar wander paths (APWPs) and an absence of data from some
cratons. Two consequences of this are the development of tectonic
models that cluster around palaeomagnetic ‘pierce points’ (i.e.
times at which high quality palaeomagnetic data exist) such that
these models simply consist of a series of snapshots of the posi-
tions of continents at specified times without incorporating rela-
tive motions suggested by geology. Another consequence is the
construction of tectonic models that do not allow us to distinguish
between competing configurations or motions due to missing or
poor quality data.
The Neoproterozoic, in particular the transition to Gondwana
from Rodinia, is a key stage in global plate reconstructions due to
the (near-)global glaciation events that occurred at that time (e.g.
Gernon et al., 2016; Hoffman and Li, 2009; Schmidt and
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Williams, 1995; Cox et al., 2016). Gondwana, consisting primarily
of Africa, South America, Australia, India and Antarctica, was the
precursor to Pangea, and the major landmass of the southern hemi-
sphere for much of the Phanerozoic. It occupies a particularly
important position for both geological and biological purposes, as
it is the oldest proposed supercontinental amalgamation for which
a variety of geological data are readily available (Cawood and
Buchan, 2007; Collins and Pisarevsky, 2005; Li et al., 2008;
Meert, 2003), as well being integral to the evolution and dispersion
of complex life (e.g. Brasier and Lindsay, 2001; Halverson et al.,
2009; Maruyama and Santosh, 2008; Meert and Lieberman,
2008; Santosh, 2010; Squire et al., 2006). However the configura-
tion of Rodinia is much less certain, with disagreement about
whether specific continents were part of Rodinia (e.g. Congo-Saõ
Francisco, Pisarevsky et al., 2003a), and also about the exact config-
uration and fit between two cratons (e.g. ‘tight-fit’ Siberia vs.
‘loose-fit’ Siberia, cf. Ernst et al., 2016; Pisarevsky and Natapov,
2003). While it is widely accepted that Australia-East Antarctica
were attached to the western margin of Laurentia in Rodinia, there
is yet to be a definitive answer as to the exact configuration. There
are currently four proposed models; South-West United States –
East Antarctica (SWEAT - Dalziel, 1991; Moores, 1991); Austra-
lia-Western United States (AUSWUS – Brookfield, 1993;
Karlstrom et al., 1999); Australia-Mexico (AUSMEX – Wingate
et al., 2002), and; Missing-Link (Australia-South China-Laurentia
– Li et al., 1995, 2008, or Australia-Tarim-Laurentia, Wen et al.,
2017). All four models pair Australia-Antarctica with Laurentia,
though they differ in how far north Australia-East Antarctica sit
relative to Laurentia (Fig. 1). Additionally, though sedimentation
occurs from ca. 830 Ma (e.g. Preiss, 2000), the time of rifting and
transition to drift are poorly constrained due to difficulties dating
the sequences. This is exacerbated by sedimentary sequences sug-
gesting a passive margin didn’t develop until sometime in the late
Cryogenian (Li and Evans, 2011), yet palaeomagnetic data suggests
breakup prior to 750 Ma (Wingate and Giddings, 2000) unless an
intraplate rotation of the North Australian Craton relative to the
South Australian Craton is applied (Li and Evans, 2011). Conse-
quently, rifting has been interpreted to be Ediacaran aged (ca.
540 Ma, e.g. Veevers et al., 1997), mid-Cryogenian age (ca.
700 Ma – Preiss, 2000; Li et al., 2008) or early Cryogenian in age
(prior to 750 Ma, e.g. Wingate and Giddings, 2000).
Here we focus on an alternative approach to discriminate
between competing Proterozoic reconstructions, using kinematic
data extracted from a continent-focussed plate reconstruction
model (adapted from Li et al., 2008, 2013). We use modern relative
plate motion kinematics derived from the late Phanerozoic evolu-
tion of ocean basins to help make informed decisions for plate
reconstructions during times of supercontinent dispersal and
amalgamation, when large gaps in the coverage of palaeomagnetic
data limit our ability to constrain plate motions. From this, we gen-
erate a simple tectonic reconstruction of the breakup of western
Rodinia (i.e. western Laurentia, Australia and Antarctica) and amal-
gamation of eastern Gondwana. We demonstrate this during dis-
persal times by comparing the four competing Neoproterozoic
configurations of Laurentia and Australia–East-Antarctica, recon-
structing them from a common end point (650 Ma) back to the
possible rifting times permitted by both palaeomagnetic and geo-
logical data, and then in times of amalgamation, by tracing and
constraining the relative motions of India with respect to Australia,
and with respect to the Congo-São Francisco continent.
2. Australia-Laurentia configurations
Four configurations of the Australia–East-Antarctica – Laurentia
connection have been proposed in the last twenty years based on
geological and palaeomagnetic grounds, though both sets of data
are insufficient to fully discriminate between them. SWEAT, juxta-
posing the south-west USA with eastern Antarctica (Australia lies
further north, near Wyoming and the Canadian border) (Dalziel,
1991; Hoffman, 1991; Moores, 1991) (Fig. 1a); AUSWUS, which
matches the east coast of Australia with the west coast of the
USA (Karlstrom et al., 1999) (Fig. 1b); AUSMEX, which pushes Aus
tralia–East-Antarctica further south, such that Queensland is
against Mexico (Wingate et al., 2002) (Fig. 1c); and the Missing-
Link model, which fits South China as a continental slither between
Laurentia and Australia (Li et al., 1995) (Fig. 1d). Variations on the
Missing-Link model include swapping out South China and instead
replacing it with the Tarim continent (Wen et al., 2017). Here we
stay with the traditional South China version; many of the
arguments pertaining to South China as the missing-link are just
as relevant for Tarim.
Generally, the conjugate margins of both corresponding conti-
nents have thick sedimentary sequences intruded by magmatic
dykes (e.g. Davidson, 2008; Preiss, 2000; Rainbird et al., 1996;
Walter et al., 1994; Yonkee et al., 2014; Young et al., 1979) that
suggest rifting somewhere between 825 and 700 Ma, though the
transition from rift to drift is unconstrained partly due to difficul-
ties in precisely dating many of the formations of the Adelaidean
Rift Complex. Li and Evans (2011), suggested a passive margin
developed by 680 Ma based on global correlations of glacial units
preserved in the Adelaidean Rift Complex, though more recent
work on the Laurentian margin suggests a series of rifting events
at ca. 700 and 600 Ma (e.g. Colpron et al., 2002; Prave, 1999;
Yonkee et al., 2014).
2.1. SWEAT
The original Rodinian connection proposed between Laurentia
and Australia by Dalziel (1991), Hoffman (1991) and Moores
(1991) was based on a number of similarities including the
inferred extension of the Grenvillian Orogen into Antarctica (and
India) (Moores, 1991) and similar tectonic histories and tectonos-
tratigraphy of their margins (e.g. Bell and Jefferson, 1987; Dalziel,
1991; Eisbacher, 1985). Both the west coast of Laurentia and the
east coast of Australia are characterised by thick, broadly correlat-
able, sedimentary successions (e.g. Rainbird et al., 1996; Young
et al., 1979; Young, 1981) that are cut by dyke swarms (e.g. Ernst
et al., 2008). These reconstructions placed the margin of eastern
Antarctica against the southwest United States margin (hence the
acronym SWEAT), with the east coast of Australia aligning with
the Wopmay Belt of north-eastern Canada (Moores, 1991) (Fig. 1a).
2.2. AUSWUS
The AUSWUS (Australia-Western United States, Fig.1b) connec-
tion was originally proposed based on the structural relationship of
the offsets from three transform faults between Laurentia and Aus-
tralia, and then using them to more accurately align the margins
(Brookfield, 1993). Karlstrom et al. (1999, 2001) refined this con-
nection (terming it ‘AUSWUS’) by connecting the Grenvillian Oro-
gen in Laurentia with the Albany-Fraser and Musgrave Orogens
in Australia and Burrett and Berry (2000, 2002) expanded on it fur-
ther, matching the Broken Hill and Mt Isa Terranes in Australia
with the Mojavia Province and San Gabriel Terrane in the western
United States, suggesting a stronger affinity between eastern Aus-
tralia and Western US, than Australia and Canada.
2.3. AUSMEX
AUSMEX (Australia-Mexico) was proposed by Wingate et al.
(2002) in response to perceived poor reliability in palaeomagnetic
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data during the latest Mesoproterozoic that made both SWEAT
and AUSWUS models untenable (though this was later resolved
by Schmidt et al. (2006)). They proposed that if Australia–East-Ant
arctica was connected to Laurentia at all in the late Mesoprotero-
zoic, then it could only be a marginal connection with northern
Queensland with Mexico. This reconstruction uses a new palaeo-
magnetic pole from WA to constrain Australia’s location at
1050 Ma (Fig. 1c). A palaeomagnetic pole from the Officer Basin
at 780 Ma provides a stronger argument for an AUSMEX-type con-
figuration than either SWEAT or AUSWUS when compared to
similar-aged Laurentian poles (Pisarevsky et al., 2007), though it
doesn’t completely disqualify the other configurations. A notable
problem with the AUSMEX configuration is the absence of geolog-
ical evidence that supports this configuration. Greene (2010)
argued for an AUSMEX configuration (or Missing Link configura-
tion) based on mismatches in strike of rift basins within Australia
and Laurentia.
2.4. Missing-Link
The Missing-Link model was originally proposed by Li et al.
(1995) with the South China Craton acting as a continental slither
caught between the amalgamation of Australia–East-Antarctica
and Laurentia in an otherwise typical SWEAT configuration
(Fig. 1d). While the broad stratigraphy across eastern Australia-
Laurentia is congruent, there are a number of mismatches such
as geochemical discontinuities (Borg and DePaolo, 1994) and the
inferred mantle plume record during the Neoproterozoic. Other
issues exist such as mismatched stratigraphy (Li et al., 2008), but
are either difficult to disprove or prove concisely due to ice cover
in Antarctica, or they disallow a SWEAT connection for a late Meso-
proterozoic but not necessarily the Neoproterozoic.
The Missing-Link model neatly accounts for these, as South
China shares a similar stratigraphy with both Australia and Lauren-
tia and has been used to explain the magmatic dyke record across
Fig. 1. The different configurations of Laurentia with Australia-Eastern Antarctica and South China with pre-Neoproterozoic geology overlain. Laurentia is fixed in its present-
day position with all other blocks rotated relative to it at 800 Ma (after Li et al., 2008, 2013). (a) SWEAT fit (green), eastern Antarctica is pushed against the southwest US,
while Australia lies further north near the US-Canadian border (Dalziel, 1991; Hoffman, 1991; Moores, 1991); (b) AUSWUS fit (blue), eastern Australia is matched against the
southwest United States of America (Karlstrom et al., 1999); (c) AUSMEX (black), Australia has only a small connection with Laurentia, where the north tip of Queensland fits
against Mexico (Wingate et al., 2002), Kalahari Craton is shifted further south to accommodate Mawson; (d) Missing-Link model (tan), which fits South China as a continental
slither between Australia and Laurentia (Li et al., 1995). A, Australia; Am, Amazonia; Ca, Cathaysia (part of South China); DML, Dronning Maud Land; K, Kalahari; L, Laurentia;
M, Mawson (East Antarctica); RDLP, Rio de la Plata; WAC, West Africa Craton; Y, Yangtze (part of South China). The colour of the other blocks represents their present-day
geographical position. South America – dark blue; Africa – orange; Antarctica – purple; North America – red; China – yellow. For all the following figures where it is pertinent
to depict different configurations, the above colours of Australia and East Antarctica are used (typically 800–650 Ma). Where the different configurations are not used (650–
500 Ma) Australia is magenta (e.g. Fig. 4). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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all three cratons (Li et al., 1999). The offset provided by positioning
this block between Australia and Laurentia also alleviated some of
the problems fitting the timing of rifting within palaeomagnetic
constraints of Australia, though the 40 intraplate rotation sug-
gested by Li and Evans (2011) offered a neat solution supporting
SWEAT-like configurations. A controversial component of the
Missing-Link model is the presence of extensive magmatism in
South China in the early Neoproterozoic (e.g. Du et al., 2014;
Zhao et al., 2011). Li et al. (1999, 2008) ascribed these to rifting
and intra-continental intrusions, though recent geochemistry sug-
gests that they are from active subduction zones, suggesting that
South China needs to face an open ocean and not occupy a central
position of Rodinia (Cawood et al., 2013, in press; Du et al., 2014).
Additionally, analysis of the sedimentary basins in South China
inferred to be congruent with sedimentation on the Laurentian
and Australian margins are not orientated correctly in their recon-
structed positions (Jiang et al., 2003). A recent suggestion put
Tarim in this Missing-Link position, which fits new palaeomagnetic
data (Wen et al., 2017). However, the Neoproterozoic geology of
Tarim appears to preclude this; especially hard to resolve are the
inferred subduction-zone metamorphism and related arc-
magmatism along present northwest Tarim, in the Aksu area
(Yong et al., 2013). These require ocean subduction in the Tarim
just when it would need to be rifting from Australia in the
Missing-Link model.
3. Palaeomagnetic constraints of Rodinia breakup
3.1. Australian constraints
Palaeomagnetic data from the Albany-Fraser Orogen and the
Gnowangerup–Fraser Dyke Suite during the Late Mesoproterozoic
(ca. 1.2 Ga) require Australia to be situated at polar latitudes
(Pisarevsky et al., 2003b, 2014a,b), whereas comparable data from
Laurentia place it closer to the equator (Palmer et al., 1977). From
1070 Ma palaeomagnetic data permit a connection between Aus-
tralia and Laurentia (e.g. Schmidt et al., 2006; Wingate et al.,
2002) in an AUSMEX type fit; with SWEAT, AUSWUS and
Missing-Link type fits being permissible from 1050 Ma (Powell
et al., 1993). There are little reliable Australian palaeomagnetic
data from the early Neoproterozoic (Table 1 – which includes both
the nominal and possible age range of poles), which makes it diffi-
cult to discriminate between both the differing configurations and
rifting time, though poorly dated results from the 830 to 720 Ma
Buldya Group, constrain its position to low-latitudes (Pisarevsky
et al., 2007) (Figs. 2–4). In particular, an 830–730 Ma pole from
the Browne Formation and an 800–730 Ma pole from the Hussar
Formation suggests low latitudes, with the latter pole favouring
an AUSMEX configuration if Australia-Laurentia had not separated
yet (Fig. 2a, b) (Pisarevsky et al., 2007; Schmidt, 2014).
Two palaeomagnetic ‘grand-poles’ (mean of two or more key-
poles from separate laboratories) from Precambrian Australia were
determined for the late Neoproterozoic by Schmidt (2014). The
first, from the Mundine Dyke Swarms (MDS), combines a 755 Ma
pole (Wingate and Giddings, 2000) with a 748 Ma pole
(Embleton and Schmidt, 1985), and the second encompasses the
Elatina Formation (EF), and is dated at ca. 635 Ma (Schmidt et al.,
2009; Schmidt and Williams, 1995; Sohl et al., 1999). The former
pole places Australia at low latitudes and was interpreted to con-
strain rifting to ca. 750 Ma at the latest (Wingate and Giddings,
2000) (Fig. 3b); however, the 40 intraplate rotation of Li and
Evans (2011) permits rifting to continue later (until ca. 700 Ma),
by reconciling the MDS with the ca. 770–750 Ma Walsh Tillite
Cap pole (Li, 2000). A 780–660 Ma pole from the Johnny’s Creek
Member of the Bitter Springs in central Australia by Swanson-
Hysell et al. (2012) also supports this intraplate rotation, as the
rotation reconciles this pole with the MDS pole (Schmidt, 2014)
(Fig. 3a).
Palaeomagnetic data are available for the Ediacaran in Australia,
with a series of poles from 650 to 580 Ma, including the EF grand
pole (Schmidt et al., 2009; Schmidt, 2014) that constrain its posi-
tion from equatorial to sub-equatorial (Schmidt et al., 2009;
Schmidt and Williams, 1996; Schmidt and Williams, 2010; Sohl
et al., 1999), but having rotated counterclockwise relative to Lau-
rentia, such that it is aligned NW-SE as opposed to NE/E-SW/W
(depending on starting configuration) within Rodinia (Fig. 4a, b).
The Yaltipena Formation (Sohl et al., 1999) (Fig. 4a), taken here
as 650 Ma after Li et al. (2013), and on the basis that it must be
older than the Elatina glaciation which has a maximum age of
640 Ma (Schmidt, 2014; Williams et al., 2008) (Fig. 4b) is the start
of the Australian Ediacaran polar wander path, which indicates
that Australia drifted in low latitudes (Schmidt and Williams,
2010). At some time in the Neoproterozoic prior to 650 Ma, Aus-
tralia (together with East-Antarctica) must rift from Laurentia to
reach this position, and we use this position as our common end
point for all configurations.
We note that SWEAT, AUSWUS and AUSMEX configurations are
all problematic with younger rifting times (younger than ca.
Table 1
Summary of palaeomagnetic data discussed above. * indicate poles used to constrain position, nominal age is provided for these poles only.
Location Age (Ma) Pole A95 Reference
Range Nominal N E
Australia
Browne Formation 830–730 Ma 44.5 141.7 7.9 Pisarevsky et al. (2007)
Hussar Formation 800–730 Ma 62 86 14.6 Pisarevsky et al. (2007)
*Johnny’s Creek Member 780–660 770 15.8 83 13.5 Swanson-Hysell et al. (2012)
*Mundine Dyke Swarms (‘Grand Pole’) 758–752 755 45.3 135.4 5 Embleton and Schmidt (1985), Schmidt (2014), Wingate et al. (2002)
*Yaltipena Formation 650–635 650 44.2 352.7 11 Sohl et al. (1999)
*Elatina Formation (‘‘Grand Pole”) 645–635 640 43.7 359.3 4.2 Schmidt (2014), Schmidt and Williams (2010)
Laurentia
Galeros Formation, 800–748 2 163 6 Weil et al. (2004)
*Wyoming Dykes 785 ± 8 780 13 131 4 Harlan et al. (1997)
*Tsezotene Sills, 779 ± 2 780 2 138 5 Park et al. (1989)
Kwagunt Fomration 748–736 18 166 8.4 Weil et al. (2004)
Franklin-Natkusiak Magmatic Event 727–712 8 164 2.8 Denyszyn et al. (2009)
India
*Malani Igneous Suite 770 770 68 73 9 Gregory et al. (2009)
*Bhander and Rewa Series 550 550 47 213 6 McElhinny et al. (1978)
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770 Ma) on palaeomagnetic grounds due to the mismatch between
the MDS pole and equatorial position of Laurentia, which, given
these fits, would have to sit N-S (similar to present day) rather than
E-W (Wingate and Giddings, 2000). Importantly, the position of
Australia in the Missing-Link model helps minimise the offset of
the MDS pole (as it is situated more ‘upright’ relative to Laurentia).
3.2. Laurentia
Only a few poles constrain Laurentia’s position between 830
and 650 Ma. Two higher quality poles, the 782 MaWyoming Dykes
(Harlan et al., 1997) and the 779 Ma Tsezotene sills and dykes
(Park et al., 1989), both indicate Laurentia lay at low latitudes
(Fig. 2b). A ca. 720 Ma pole from the Franklin Dykes limits
Laurentia to a low latitude (Denyszyn et al., 2009). Finally, two
poorly-dated poles from the Galeros and Kwagunt formations
(800–740 Ma) (Fig. 2a) also suggest a low latitude Laurentia during
this time (Weil et al., 2004), though the lack of a reliable age makes
them difficult to use in reconstructions. No palaeomagnetic data
exist for Laurentia (or Baltica and Amazonia) at 650 Ma with the
closest reliable pole on the younger side from the Long Range
Dykes (Murthy et al., 1992) placing Laurentia equatorially at
615 Ma. We follow Li et al. (2008, 2013) in assuming a simple
interpolation between the two poles, leaving Laurentia at equato-
rial latitudes during this time.
4. Assembly of eastern Gondwana
4.1. Palaeomagnetic data
Palaeomagnetic data from India are incredibly sparse, hence the
uncertainty attached to its position by nearly all global tectonic
models of the Neoproterozoic (Table 1). Positions include having
it attached to northwestern Australia (e.g. Li et al., 2008) attached
to western Australia–East-Antarctica (similar to its Gondwana
position) (e.g. Dalziel, 1991; Hoffman, 1991; Moores, 1991), or
not part of Rodinia at all (Powell and Pisarevsky, 2002; Torsvik
et al., 2001a,b; Merdith et al., 2017). Generally, it’s relative position
is always to the north-west/west of Australia, such that by 650 Ma
subduction of the ocean separating it from Australia and the Congo
Craton leads towards Gondwana amalgamation. A 770 Ma pole
from the Malani Igneous Suite (Gregory et al., 2009; Torsvik
et al., 2001b) indicates a mid-latitude position for Neoproterozoic
India at this time (Fig.5a), and is supported by a 750 Ma pole from
Fig. 2. Palaeomagnetic data for Australia and Laurentia at (a) 800 Ma, and (b) 780 Ma. Alternate Australia configurations are colour-coded; SWEAT – green; AUSWUS – blue;
AUSMEX – black; Missing-Link – tan. Laurentia is in red. GF, Galeros Formation, TS, Tsezotene Sills, WD, Wyoming Dykes. Australian pole in (b) is the Hussar Formation. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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the Seychelles that indicates a similar position (Torsvik et al.,
2001a). Chronologically, the next Indian pole is that from the
Bhander and Rewa Series at ca. 550 Ma, which constrains it to a
sub-equatorial position, and is coeval with the final collision of
India-Congo (Fig. 5b) (McElhinny et al., 1978). India’s motion
between these two poles is generally interpreted to be drifting
south, which suggests that it wasn’t part of a Rodinia through this
time.
4.2. Geological data
The assembly of eastern Gondwana was driven primarily by the
subduction of the Mozambique Ocean recorded in the formation of
two major orogens, the East African Orogen between India and
Congo (Collins and Pisarevsky, 2005), and the Kuungan (or Pinjarra
in Australia) Orogen between India and Australia–East-Antarctica
(Meert, 2003). Detailed geological synopsis of this collision have
been undertaken previously (e.g. Boger et al., 2015; Collins et al.,
2014; Johnson et al., 2005), and we summarise below the pertinent
geological observations available to constrain relative plate motion
between India-Australia and India-Gondwana that links absolute
positions constrained by palaeomagnetic data.
Southward movement of India during the Cryogenian suggested
by palaeomagnetic data is broadly compatible with the geological
record, where preserved ophiolites in the Manumedu Complex
suggest not only supra-subduction zone setting between 800 and
700 Ma, but also that this formed the southern extent of Neopro-
terozoic Greater India (e.g. Collins et al., 2014; Yellappa et al.,
2010). Southern India consists of a core of cratonised Archaean-
aged crust, the Dharwar Craton, and the Southern Granulite
terrane, which constitutes a series of Neoarchaean and
Proterozoic-aged terranes broadly younging southwards; the
Northern Madurai Block and Southern Madurai Block, which are
separated from the Palaeoproterozoic Trivandrum Block and
Nagercoil Blocks by the Achankovil Shear Zone (Collins et al.,
2014). Collins et al. (2014) and Plavsa et al. (2014) show that these
southern blocks of present-day India were likely to be part of Aza-
nia and the Malagasy arc (Archibald et al., 2015), outboard of the
Congo craton, on the basis of detrital zircon signatures and similar-
ities in meta-igneous rocks, so that by the mid-Neoproterozoic a
backarc basin (termed Neomozambique Ocean by Plavsa et al.,
2014, 2015) separated Congo from Azania (and the southern Indian
blocks), and the larger Mozambique ocean separated Azania from
India. Greater India entered a period of tectonic quiescence from
Fig. 3. Palaeomagnetic data for Australia and Laurentia at (a) 770 Ma (Johnny Creek Pole), and (b) 750 Ma (Mundine Dyke Swarms). Alternate Australia configurations are
colour-coded; SWEAT – green; AUSWUS – blue; AUSMEX – black; Missing-Link – tan. Laurentia is in red. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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700 to 625 Ma, though on the other side of the Mozambique ocean,
Azania records convergence-related deformation and metamor-
phism from 675 to 500 Ma (Ashwal et al., 1998; Buchwaldt et al.,
2003; Collins, 2006; Collins et al., 2014; Wit et al., 2001). The Mala-
gasy orogeny is recorded in Azania (and the southern India blocks)
from 625 to 500 Ma (Collins et al., 2014; Vijaya Kumar et al., 2017),
with an inferred collision between it and Greater India at ca. 550 Ma
(e.g. Boger, 2011; Collins and Pisarevsky, 2005; Meert, 2003).
The synthesis of palaeomagnetic and geological data suggests a
continuous southerly drift of India during the Cryogenian, with a
subduction reversal, at ca. 700 Ma onto the southern margin of
the Mozambique Ocean (i.e. north side of Azania), resulting in
destruction of this ocean basin. Synchronously, subduction of the
Neomozambique Ocean under Congo occurred, resulting in the
closure of the basin between Congo-Azania. This created double-
dipping subduction (Plavsa et al., 2014) and resulted in a perpen-
dicular, ‘head on’ collision between India and the rest of Gondwana
(Collins et al., 2014), the evidence for which, in part, is shown by
the granulite facies metamorphism recorded in the Mozambique
suture and the development of a major orogenic plateau in this
region of Gondwana (e.g. Collins et al., 2007; Fitzsimons, 2016).
The motion of India relative to Australia during the mid-late
Neoproterozoic (i.e. 750–550 Ma) was originally envisioned as
relatively minor and intra-continental (Harris and Beeson, 1993).
This was largely due to an interpretation of the metamorphism
and magmatism in the intervening region as being due to crustal
thinning and strike-slip deformation rather than crustal thickening
and plate convergence. This interpretation was revised during the
2000’s with studies of the metamorphism, deformation and
geochronology of SW Australia (Collins, 2003), the Prydz Bay area
of Antarctica (Kelsey et al., 2007), and NE India (Yin et al., 2010)
concluding that the Neoproterozoic orogen between India and Aus-
tralia in Gondwana represented periodic ocean subduction and
crustal thickening, and can therefore be considered a true oceanic
suture. To explain the (now necessary) relative motion of India to
Australia during Gondwana assembly times, a sinistral strike-slip
motion along the Darling Fault in Western Australia is used
(e.g. Collins, 2003; Fitzsimons, 2003; Harris, 1994; Powell and
Pisarevsky, 2002), suggesting that India was dragged south, past
Australia, into a collision with the rest of Gondwana.
5. Methodology
We investigate the relative motion for two specific geological
episodes: firstly, rifting between Australia—East-Antarctica and
Laurentia during Rodinia breakup and subsequent continued
Fig. 4. Palaeomagnetic data for Australia and Laurentia at (a) 650 Ma, and (b) 640 Ma. The alternate Rodinian configurations for Australia are now identical. Australia is now
magenta, Antarctica is purple, South China is yellow and Laurentia is in red. Australian poles are the Yaltipena Formation (a) and the ‘grand-pole’ of the Elatina Formation (b).
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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divergence; and secondly, convergence between India and Aus-
tralia, and India and Congo, during Gondwana amalgamation. The
rifting time and alternative configurations of Australia—East-Ant
arctica and Laurentia were analysed to determine which timings
and configurations are more kinematically feasible (i.e. compared
to present-day kinematics) as well as to determine the possible
range of relative palaeolongitudinal distance between Australia—
East-Antarctica and Laurentia for times postdating their inter-
preted connection. We implement the intraplate rotation of Li
and Evans (2011) of the North Australian Craton (NAC) to the South
Australian Craton (SAC) for each configuration, leaving the SAC
fixed in the published Euler pole rotation for each configuration,
and rotating the NAC. For the amalgamation of eastern Gondwana,
known geological and palaeomagnetic constraints of India, Congo
and Australia were used to build a kinematically feasible, relative
plate convergence model.
5.1. Formulation of analysis
For Australia—East-Antarctica and Laurentia rifting, we gener-
ated alternative scenarios as follows:
 Alternative starting configurations were based on published
poles of rotation (Fig. 1).
 The Euler Pole describing Australia’s position at 650 Ma is the
same for all configurations, and defined by the beginning of
the magnetostratigraphy of the South Australian sedimentary
sequences (e.g. the Yaltipena, Elatina, Nuccaleena, Bunyeroo
Formations).
 Variations of rifting time between Australia–East-Antarctica
and Laurentia were generated in 25 Ma time steps from 800
to 725 Ma to examine how spreading rates change, with earlier
rifting times adjusted by the insertion of a new Euler pole rota-
tion at 750 Ma in order to satisfy the latitudinal constraint of
the MDS pole
Though SWEAT, AUSWUS, AUSMEX configurations are palaeo-
magnetically problematic with later rifting times (post 770 Ma),
we include their analyses to further highlight whether late rifting
is likely or not. Consequently, this creates a 30 mismatch the
MDS pole and the reconstructions for rifting at 750 and 725 Ma
for these configurations.
Absolute constraints on palaeolongitude have been explored for
the Palaeozoic (e.g. Torsvik et al., 2008), though the only method
Fig. 5. Palaeomagnetic data for India at (a) 770 Ma (Malani Igneous Suite), and (b) 550 Ma (Bhander and Rewa Series). Az, Azania; C, Congo Craton; DML, Dronning Maud
Land; I-A, India-Antarctica (J. Halpin, pers. com. 2017); K, Kalahari. The colour of the blocks represent their present day location. Africa, orange; Antarctica, purple; Australia,
magenta; India and the Middle East, light blue. The Australian pole is the (a) Johnny Creek Member pole. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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for constraining longitude in the Precambrian preserves the posi-
tion of a supercontinent, and not individual plates (Mitchell
et al., 2012). We constrain plate positions using the following
criteria:
 Geological data, specifically regarding major blocks colliding,
sharing a connection, or separating from one another.
 Kinematic criteria supported by observations from present-day
ocean basins – reconstructions may be considered more likely
where the spreading rates within oceans forming after conti-
nental rifting are reasonable.
 Latitudinal positions as described by palaeomagnetic data (i.e.
we assume simple, continuous paths between the palaeomag-
netic end points).
To deal with uncertainties in relative palaeolongitudinal posi-
tions of continents we calculate a range of possible widths for
the Palaeo-Pacific Ocean (between Australia—East-Antarctica,
Kalahari and Laurentia) at 650 Ma based on slow (20 mm/a) and
fast (120 mm/a) spreading, while constraining the latitudinal posi-
tion of each continent to remain consistent with palaeomagnetic
data.
For the Gondwana amalgamation we reconstructed India-
Australia and India-Congo motions we used the following criteria:
 Start position of Australia–East Antarctica is from 650 Ma and
follows the Australian Ediacaran APWP (Schmidt and
Williams, 2013; Schmidt, 2014).
 Congo at 550 Ma is situated mid-latitudes using a mean
Gondwana pole (Torsvik et al., 2012).
 India is interpreted to have a southward motion based on the
closure of the Neomozambique and Mozambique oceans under
Congo and Azania respectively.
 India collided head-on with Congo.
 A sinistral transform fault separated Australia–East Antarctica
from India between 650 and 550 Ma this time.
To assess the relative plate motions implied by Neoproterozoic
plate models, we consider the post-Pangea evolution of the ocean
basins. Fig. 6a shows the fracture zones of the present-day ocean
basins (Matthews et al., 2011; Wessel et al., 2015) and indicates
that rapid changes in the orientation and rate of seafloor spreading
can occur when they coincide with changes in the global plate
regime. For example, the change in the Indian Ocean is due to
the onset of rifting between Australia and Antarctica at 40 Ma.
Fig. 6b shows the most recent compilation of seafloor spreading
rates since Pangea breakup (Müller et al., 2016). The global mean
spreading rates of currently preserved ocean crust is 37 mm/a,
with a standard deviation of 27 mm/a (Fig. 6b). We take the opti-
mal range of spreading rate to be 10–70 mm/a, though we note
that faster rates of spreading can be acceptable in certain circum-
stances, such as plates without cratonic lithospheric roots or plates
comprised predominantly of oceanic crust (Zahirovic et al., 2015).
We also note that as continental-continental collision occurs, the
convergence rate of the moving plate slows, as suggested by India’s
collision with Eurasia (Cande and Patriat, 2015; van Hinsbergen
et al., 2011). Finally, based on Bird (2003) and Argus et al. (2010,
2011) the angular rotation for cratonic landmasses in the present
day is <5 /Ma though smaller plates without cratonic crust can
exhibit faster (up to 20 /Ma) rates of angular rotation.
Six sets of kinematic data were extracted; flowlines, position
and angular rotation of Euler poles that describe the motion, rela-
tive spreading rates, and, mid-ocean ridge orientation, were
extracted from the relative motions of Australia-Laurentia rifting
and Kalahari-Laurentia rifting, and motion paths and convergence
rates were extracted from the relative motion of India to Congo and
Australia. Kinematic data were analysed at a regular time interval
of 5 Ma, although, provided a full reconstruction is supplied, this
can be altered to be of any temporal resolution. For the assembly
of Gondwana, motion paths and convergence rates were extracted
from the relative motion of India-Australia and India-Congo. The
rotations of other continental plates, while not used for the analy-
sis, were plotted to help with visual reference by placing Australia,
India, Congo and Laurentia within a global context. The rotations of
these continents were adapted from Li et al. (2008, 2013).
6. Results
Results are presented below in Figs. 7 and 8 and Table 1.
SWEAT, AUSWUS and AUSMEX all have comparably simple rifting
patterns and flowlines, while the Missing-Link model has a more
convoluted spreading history. The present-day range of spreading
rates is plotted in black for each configuration for comparison.
Average rates of motion refer to the average across all synthetic
flowlines, while the maximum rate of motion refers to the single
instance of maximum motion on any flowline for the specific con-
figuration and rifting time.
6.1. Rodinia breakup
In SWEAT configurations the flowlines are simple, and the
degrees of angular rotation are low for an 800 Ma rifting time,
(1 /Ma), but higher for 750 Ma and 725 Ma rifting times
(1.3 /Ma and 1.7 /Ma respectively), and divergence rates increase
Fig. 6. (a) Present-day seafloor fabric map after Matthews et al. (2011) showing the
geometry of present-day fracture zones. In particular, we highlight the rapid
changes of spreading direction that occur regularly in the modern day ocean basins
(visible along fracture zones highlighted red). (b) Global seafloor spreading rates
based on Müller et al. (2016). The mean global spreading rate in ocean floor
preserved today is 37 mm/a, with a standard deviation of 27 mm/a. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
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with later rifting times (average/maximum 76/94 mm/a at 800 Ma
and 149/170 mm/year at 725 Ma). Divergence direction changes
from 210 at rifting time towards 290 at 650 Ma (Fig. 7a).
AUSWUS configurations show simple flowlines with the
degrees of angular rotation increasing as the timing of rifting gets
younger (from 1.5 /Ma at 800 Ma to 1.8 /Ma at 725 Ma) (Fig. 7b).
The relative spreading of the plates away from each other is much
lower with earlier rifting (average/maximum rates 56/73 mm/year
for 800 Ma) and increases as rifting time decreases (average/max-
imum, 120/147 mm/year for 725 Ma) (Fig. 7b). For all rifting times
the orientation of spreading changes from 220, at rifting time, to
290 at 650 Ma (Fig. 7b).
Fig. 7. Kinematic results from Neoproterozoic Australia-Laurentia configurations, (a) SWEAT (green), (b) AUSWUS (blue), (c) AUSMEX (black), (d) Missing-Link (tan).
Flowlines depicted are of rifting at 800 Ma, results for spreading rates and orientation of spreading are colour coded by rifting ages. Africa, orange; Antarctica, purple;
Laurentia, red; South American cratons are dark blue; and, South China, yellow. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article.)
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The kinematics for AUSMEX configurations have similar results
to AUSWUS configurations. Angular rotation is highest at 725 Ma
where it reaches 1.6 /Ma. The divergence rates follow the same
pattern as AUSWUS, increasing as rifting time decreases (average/-
maximum, 64/87 mm/a with rifting at 800 Ma and 113/135 mm/a
at 725 Ma rifting, Fig. 7c) and rifting orientation increases stepwise
from 220 at rifting time to 300 at 650 Ma (Fig. 7c).
The Missing Link configurations have the most complex flowli-
nes of all configurations, depicting a series of reorganisations
between rifting time and 650 Ma (Fig.7d). All rifting times have
periods of angular rotation at 2 /Ma), and the orientation of sea-
floor spreading changes more regularly than other configurations,
with five different adjustments occurring between rifting time
and 650 Ma for 800 and 775 Ma, four for 750 Ma, and three for
725 Ma. Average spreading rates mimic that of the other configura-
tions, being slowest at earlier rifting times (90 mm/a at 800 Ma)
and higher at younger rifting times (150 mm/a at 725 Ma), though
all rifting times have similar maximum spreading rates of
210 mm (Fig. 7d). In all cases the orientation of the spreading
ridge varies between 60 and 270 /Ma (Fig. 7d).
6.2. Longitudinal separation of Australia and Laurentia at 650 Ma
The two criteria governing the paleolongitude of Laurentia (and
West Africa and Amazonia that were attached to Laurentia) are
ensuring a reasonable rate of divergence from Australia, and ensur-
ing that it drifts far enough to avoid early (i.e. before 580 Ma) col-
lision between the eastern and western Gondwanan constituents.
Fig. 8 shows a range of possible positions of Laurentia relative to
Australia (with palaeolatitudes consistent between all cases) given
specific spreading rates at the different rifting times. To satisfy the
palaeolatitude constraints, at least 3000 km of crust must be gen-
erated on both sides of the rift at a minimum (a total of 6000 km,
Fig. 8, position of ‘slow’ Laurentia), this creates variations in the
required minimum spreading rates depending on rifting time, with
800 Ma rifting able to satisfy this with a rate of 40 mm/a, 775 Ma
rifting at 48 mm/a, 750 Ma rifting at 60 mm/a and 725 Ma rifting
at 80 mm/a. Comparably, fast spreading rates, especially for the
earlier rifting times (775 and 800 Ma) would place Laurentia
15,000–18,000 km away respectively. Importantly, only these ear-
lier rifting times can satisfy the constraints of modern day spread-
ing rates, and for the later rifting times (750 and 725 Ma) the faster
spreading rates (greater than 70 mm/a) are required for moving
Laurentia (with Amazonia and West Africa) far enough away to
avoid collision with the Kalahari (Fig. 8c, d).
6.3. Eastern Gondwana amalgamation
The motion of India relative to Congo shows a front on collision
of the southern tip of India with Congo, through to the north-west
margin colliding with Azania and northern Madagascar. The rate of
motion decreases from 60 to 75 mm/year between 700 and 650 Ma
to 20 and 30 mm/year between 650 and 550 Ma (Fig. 9a). Compa-
rably, the movement of India relative to Australia (Fig. 9b) depicts a
sinistral motion from 650 to 550 Ma between the two continents.
From 550 to 520 Ma the motion becomes convergent as Austra
lia–East-Antarctica collide with India during the Kuungan orogeny.
The rate of motion of India relative to Australia is 60 mm/year dur-
ing the transform motion, before slowing to 20–30 mm/year at
550 Ma for convergence.
As India’s position between 650 and 550 Ma is unconstrained,
we determined possible positions of India relative to Congo (indi-
cated by an arc, Fig. 10) assuming motion towards the Gondwana
nucleus (as suggested by continuous southerly subduction) with
alternative, uniform convergence rates. Slow convergence
(20 mm/a) places India more southerly than Australia at
650 Ma, whereas convergence at 70 mm/a places it slightly further
north if the strike-slip boundary with Australia is preserved. A
more westerly India that follows a similar convergence rate would
remove this component. Fast convergence (140 mm/a) places India
14,000 km away from the Gondwana nucleus and implies a vast
area of ocean being subducted (See Fig. 10).
Fig. 8. Laurentia and Gondwana constituents at 650 Ma with rifting at (a) 800 Ma, (b) 775 Ma, (c) 750 Ma, and (d) 725 Ma. Original configuration of Australia—East-Antarctica
and Laurentia was the AUSWUS configuration, though all configurations have the same final position of Australia and Laurentia. Grey outlines are the position of Laurentia
and the two major Gondwana cratons that remained attached to it, Amazonia andWest Africa, but positioned if spreading rates were slow or fast (120 mm/a). The rate of slow
spreading is determined by the minimum spreading distance between Laurentia and Australia (6000 km) required to satisfy their latitudinal position (see text). Colours of
blocks and as per Figs. 1 and 5. A-A, Afif-Abas; SF, Saõ Francisco; SM, Sahara Metacraton, and; Pa, Parana. For other labels and colours of cratons see Figs. 1 and 5.
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Fig. 9. Kinematic results for India’s motion relative to (a) Australia and (b) Congo. (c) Depicts the convergence rates of India. Green and blue lines in (c) represent India-Congo
relative convergence, orange and red lines represent India-Australia relative convergence. H, Hoggar; N-B, Nigeria-Benin Block, see Figs. 1, 5 and 8 for other labels and colours
of cratons and blocks. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 10. Possible positions of India relative to Gondwana constituents. Coloured polygons depict their positions at 550 Ma (time of India-Congo collision) (see Figs. 1, 5 and 9
for labels and colours). Three potential positions of India are shown based on convergence rates, they are depicted by the black arcs at 650 Ma (i.e. India could sit anywhere
along the arc and its convergence rate would be 20/70/140 mm/a). The black line is where India would be considered moving relative to Australia along a transform boundary.
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7. Discussion
7.1. Spreading and convergence rates
As the final position of Australia at 650 Ma is the same for all con-
figurations (defined latitudinally by palaeomagnetic data), Australia
mustmove a similar distance for each rifting time. Consequently, its
angular rotation varies only by how the orientation of each configu-
ration (i.e.040 forAUSMEX,050 forAUSWUS, 080 for SWEATand
010 forMissing Link) differs, andbyhow far north along the Lauren-
tian coast Australia is attached. We find that maximum spreading
rates for all configurations occur at 725 Ma, with spreading rate
increasing as rifting time decreases due to Australia having to move
the same distance, in a shorter time (i.e. 3500 km of spreading in
150 Ma, or 75 Ma). Similarly, the angular rotation rate is higher
because of the shorter time between rifting and 650 Ma. Coupled
with changes in rifting times,wecansee that the reconstructionwith
the highest angular rotation is SWEAT at 725Ma, while the recon-
struction with the lowest angular rotation is AUSMEX at 800 Ma.
Given modern day limits on spreading rates and angular rotation
(e.g. Bird, 2003; Zahirovic et al., 2015), either anAUSWUSorAUSMEX
configurationwith rifting at 800 Ma is, kinematically, themost opti-
mal configuration, though SWEAT at 800 Ma could be permissible,
though the spreading ratewould be just over theupper limit ofmod-
ern day acceptability. Later rifting times for all configurations must
account for the higher spreading rate, and rifting at either 750 Ma
or 725 Mamust also account for high rates of angular rotation. Later
rifting times also create a limit on the size of the Palaeo-Pacific
Ocean, even permitting faster spreading rates (120–140 mm/a), the
maximum basin width is limited to 3500 km (between Mawson
and Laurentia, equivalent to 10,000 km of seafloor spreading). A glo-
bal reconstruction would necessitate having a wide enough ocean
basin to allow for both Amazonia andWest Africa to slip past south-
ern Gondwana (along the trans-Brasiliano lineament?). Earlier rift-
ing times between Australia and Laurentia can accommodate
larger basin sizes while maintaining reasonable rifting rates.
Convergence rates for India’s motion towards Gondwana are
also within present-day limits and bear similarity with the
present-day convergence rates of India and Eurasia. The slow down
at 650 Ma of India relative to Congo is likely related to the tectonic
configuration between it and Congo during this time, when a series
of terranes (e.g. Azania) were being accreted to the Congo margin
prior to India’s arrival. Closure of a backarc basin between Azania
and Congo between 650 and 580 Ma (Collins and Pisarevsky,
2005), or double dipping subduction of the Mozambique ocean
under Azania, along with subduction under Congo closing the
back-arc basin (Plavsa et al., 2014, 2015), are similar to tectonic
models of India-Eurasia convergence today (Jagoutz et al., 2015;
Van der Voo et al., 1999). Importantly, inferences for India’s kine-
matic history between the times where its position is known from
palaeomagnetic data (the Malani Igneous Suite and Bhander and
Rewa Series at 770 Ma and ca. 550 Ma respectively) are reasonable.
Assuming a direct interpolation between both poles requires a con-
vergence rate of 50–70 mm/year. We have followed the idea that
India slipped past Australia along a transform boundary, though a
range of positions of India at 650 Ma are shown in Fig. 9 that satisfy
the geological data of its collision with Congo but not necessarily
this transform boundary with Australia. If India converges too
slowly it is further south than Australia, while high convergence
rates create an incredibly large ocean basin that is consumed.
7.2. Relative plate motion stability
The orientation of spreading systems for AUSMEX, AUSWUS and
SWEAT configurations is perhaps unrealistic, especially for the
older times. Since Pangea breakup, every major ocean basin (Atlan-
tic, Indian, Pacific) has experienced reorganisation events of vary-
ing magnitudes (Matthews et al., 2011; Müller et al., 2016).
Changes in plate kinematics are obviously not captured in the sim-
pler reconstruction cases, which exhibit a first order pattern simi-
lar to an Atlantic-type basin opening. We would expect that post
Australia-Laurentia rifting, other constituents of western Rodinia
also begin to separate (e.g. Congo-São Francisco at ca. 750 Ma,
Kalahari at ca. 700 Ma; Jacobs et al., 2008; Li et al., 2008) leading
to new MOR complexes and the potential for reorganisation events
that would impact the Australia-Laurentia MOR. Ideally, complete
plate models (i.e. continents and plate boundaries) for the Neopro-
terozoic can be used to help constrain possible motions and config-
urations (e.g. Merdith et al., 2017).
The more complex flowlines and series of Euler Poles for the
Missing-Link Model, compared with the relatively smooth flowli-
nes of the other three models, are a function for the motions of
Australia and South China relative to Laurentia implemented in
this model. They explain the motion of South China northwards
from the Australia-Laurentia nexus, and then westwards over Aus-
tralia, and then southwards down the west coast of Australia for
Gondwana amalgamation, while Australia is also rifting westwards
from Laurentia (Li et al., 2008, 2013). This more complex motion
necessitates several major changes in angular rotation, mid-
ocean ridge orientations and spreading rates. The movement of
Australia relative to Laurentia is similar to that of SWEAT, as Aus-
tralia is located in a similar position relative to the Laurentian
coastline, though it is more upright (N-S orientated), which has
the effect of reducing both its spreading rate and angular rotation
(when compared to SWEAT), and would create an even more kine-
matically conservative rifting pattern than AUSWUS or AUSMEX.
A potential solution to account for the motion of South China in
the Missing Link Model could be one where the Yangtze Block of
South China represents an earlier accretionary complex that grew
on the north side of the Cathaysia craton. This is similar to the pro-
cess (not palaeogeography) suggested by Cawood et al. (2013, in
press). This would suggest that South China was yet to be fully cra-
tonised and potentially lack a deep cratonic root, allowing for more
rapid and diverse motions than what we would expect using cra-
tonic crust in the present day. Additionally, following the reasoning
behind the Missing-Link model, the presence of a plume head (Li
et al., 1999) could help facilitate more rapid and diverse motions
as well through decoupling from the underlying mantle (e.g.
Ratcliff et al., 1998). A similar exposition of plate motions could
be found in the tectonic evolution of the Southeast Asia over the
last 150 Ma, where periodic rifting of small terranes and conti-
nental slithers during the Mesozoic from the northern Gondwanan
margin to the southern Eurasian margin, has, in part, resulted in a
complex melangé of terranes, seafloor spreading complexes,
extinct ridges, subduction zones and changes in plate motion
(e.g. Metcalfe, 1996; Metcalfe, 2011; Zahirovic et al., 2014).
7.3. Integration of kinematic observations
By integrating both sets of kinematic observations, along with
the motion of two (poorly constrained) cratons, Congo-São Fran-
cisco (C-SF) and Kalahari, we can build a quantitative relative plate
model bounded by absolute plate positions and constrained by
geology. Following Li et al. (2008), but acknowledging the wide
array of ideas about the Neoproterozoic journeys of C-SF and Kala-
hari (e.g. Evans, 2009; Frimmel et al., 2011; Johnson et al., 2005;
McGee et al., 2012; Wingate et al., 2010), we take the AUSWUS
fit with rifting at 800 Ma (Fig. 11a), C-SF-Laurentia rifting at
750 Ma (McGee et al., 2012) (Fig. 11b) and Kalahari-Laurentia rift-
ing at 700 Ma (Fig. 11c,d). Based on the maximum expected
spreading rate of Australia rifting from Laurentia at 800 Ma, we
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see a configuration with Australia and Kalahari with 15 of lati-
tude and longitude separation, but otherwise in a position favour-
able with what we expect for Gondwana amalgamation. Following
the present-day development of ocean basins (e.g. East Gondwana
breakup), we interpret that the new spreading system between
Laurentia-Kalahari at 700 Ma is most likely to be an extension of
the existing one between Australia-Laurentia, either rifting in the
same direction as Australia, or causing a reorganisation and alter-
ing the divergence direction such that while there is some minor
relative motion between Australia-Kalahari (to accommodate the
650 Ma Yaltipena pole), they are otherwise moving on the same
longitude. Given the lack of palaeomagnetic data from the Kalahari
Craton, it is impossible to constrain its position until 550 Ma when
it collides with Congo forming the Damara–Lufilian–Zambezi Oro-
gen (Johnson et al., 2005), at which point it ‘palaeomagnetically
reappears’, using the Gondwana APWP, at mid-latitudes (Torsvik
et al., 2012). This is more southerly than it’s (inferred) rifting posi-
tion from Laurentia, suggesting that it’s relative motion can’t be
aligned with orientation of Australia-Laurentia spreading system
(Fig. 11c), rather there is a reorganisation, changing the orientation
of Australia-Laurentia rifting (Fig. 11d). We express this relative
motion by a stage rotation of Australia relative to Congo around
the Euler Pole 5S 98W 57.
By 650 Ma, India is starting its (plotted) southward descent into
Gondwana around the Euler Pole 11N 59E 72 (Fig. 11e,f). The
position of Australia can be constrained well now, due to palaeo-
magnetic data, and we see that the conjunction of the absolute lat-
itudinal position of Australia, along with geological data, fit well
with the relative motions of the Indian plate to both Australia
and Congo, with India moving past Australia along a transform
fault (Fig. 11f). The rotation of Australia into Gondwana is more
uncertain, primarily because of the lack of data from Antarctica,
which forms the nucleus of eastern Gondwana amalgamation
(e.g. An et al., 2015; Boger, 2011). Both the Coats Land Block (col-
liding with Dronning Maud Land in Kalahari at 560 Ma after
Boger (2011)), and the enigmatic ‘South Pole Terrane (Ferraccioli
et al., 2011) perhaps act as an extension of the Mawson Craton
and are the precursor to Australia–East-Antarctica’s collision,
which is likely to have occurred along a suture represented by
the East-Antarctica Mountain Ranges (EAMOR) (An et al., 2015).
The high quality poles from the Lower Arumbera and Upper Per-
tatataka Formations at ca. 540 Ma (Kirschvink, 1978) and the ca.
570 Ma Wonoka pole (Schmidt and Williams, 2010) constrain Aus-
tralia to a position where its movement into Gondwana is head on
into India along the Kuungan orogeny (Meert, 2003; Meert and Van
der Voo, 1997), with a strike-slip motion along the Coats Land
Block (Fig. 11g,h). This is perhaps somewhat supported by the
granulite facies along the Kuungan orogeny suggesting a major col-
lisional event (e.g. Kelsey et al., 2007; Grantham et al., 2013),
though we note that future data from Antarctica may cause this
to be revised. The motion of Australia–East-Antarctica relative to
Congo is defined by the Euler Pole 38S 75W 40.
7.4. Non-uniqueness of solutions
The (rudimentary) model described above is a non-unique
solution of the Rodinia-Gondwana transition. Variations in
Australia-Laurentia configurations can change interpretations
about spreading systems in late-stage Rodinia breakup, particu-
larly with respect to the position of South China. Changes in rifting
time of this configuration will also strongly alter both the kinemat-
ics (if one desires Australia to be in the position described above)
and development of spreading systems during late-stage Rodinia
rifting when considering the other cratonic components (e.g. Kala-
hari, C-SF, Rio de la Plata). We also sidestep the problem of India’s
position (and inclusion) in Rodinia, noting that its 700 Ma position
would be similar for models with India separate from Rodinia or as
a product of early rifting, and that its final position in Gondwana is
well established (e.g. Collins and Pisarevsky, 2005; Meert, 2003).
Rather, the emphasis here is on how kinematic tools and data
Fig. 11. Reconstruction incorporating breakup of western Rodinia and amalgamation of Eastern Gondwana. Two possible options of spreading ridges at 700 Ma (when
Kalahari rifts from Laurentia) either having divergence between Australia-Kalahari (c), or both moving along the same longitude (d). AO, Adamastor Ocean; CO, Clymene
Ocean; EAMOR, East Antarctic Mountain Range (An et al., 2015); MzO, Mozambique Ocean; nMzO, Neomozambique Ocean; P-PO, Palaeo-Pacific Ocean; ?SPT, South Pole
Terrane (Ferraccioli et al., 2011). See Fig. 9 for other label details.
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can help users make educated, quantitative decisions about rela-
tive plate motions in deep time, especially when there is limited
palaeomagnetic data (e.g. either a begin or end position/time is
well constrained, but the other is not). We also stress that decisions
about the distances that plates move in a given model carry impli-
cations for mantle processes and geodynamics. For example, the
maximum convergence rate of India-Congo from 700 to 550 Ma
necessitates the closure of a 14,000 km wide ocean basin. The
implication of a large slab burial ground (as compared to a slower
convergence model, which results in less subducted oceanic crust)
is a strong drawdown effect of any overlaying portions of continen-
tal crust, potentially preserving a dynamic topography signature
within sedimentary basins (e.g. Flowers et al., 2012).
8. Conclusions
Kinematic data suggest that a tectonic model where Rodinia
splits up before 750 Ma is more consistent with Phanerozoic plate
tectonics than competing models, in that an early split-up min-
imises both the speed and angular rotation of the Australian Plate,
with rifting at ca. 800 Ma producing the only models that are
within Phanerozoic spreading rate limits. SWEAT, AUSWUS and
AUSMEX all have similar maximum rates of angular rotation
(1.9 /Ma at 725 Ma), though the SWEAT configuration has the
highest average spreading rate for all rifting times (149 mm/a at
725 Ma rifting). AUSWUS has the lowest average spreading rates
(56 mm/a at 800 Ma rifting), though AUSMEX is only slightly faster
at 64 mm/a. Kinematically, AUSWUS and AUSMEX at 800 Ma are
the two preferred rifting configurations/times, though SWEAT at
800 Ma could be justifiable (76 mm/a maximum spreading rate).
As the onset of rifting becomes younger, the viability of configura-
tions decreases due to the corresponding increase in subsequent
spreading rates. For a rifting time of 725 Ma for any configuration,
viable reasons for spreading rates of greater than 130 mm/a would
have to be provided. Similarly, for the Missing-Link Model, rifting
at 800 Ma presents the most optimal spreading rates, though the
flowlines and spikes in spreading rate and angular rotation for
South China require a more complex explanation than that of the
other configurations. We also demonstrate how kinematic tools
can help constrain relative plate motions by creating a simple
model that explicitly links together palaeomagnetic, geological
and kinematic data to explain the relative motions of India to
Congo and Australia during its collision with Gondwana.
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Neoproterozoic tectonic geographywasdominated by the formation of the supercontinent Rodinia, its break-up and
the subsequent amalgamation of Gondwana. TheNeoproterozoicwas a tumultuous time of Earth history, with large
climatic variations, the emergenceof complex life and a series of continent-building orogenies of a scale not repeated
until the Cenozoic. Herewe synthesise available geological and palaeomagnetic data and build the ﬁrst full-plate, to-
pological model of the Neoproterozoic that maps the evolution of the tectonic plate conﬁgurations during this time.
Topologicalmodels trace evolving plate boundaries and facilitate the evaluation of “plate tectonic rules” such as sub-
duction zonemigration through timewhen building platemodels. There is a rich history of subduction zone proxies
preserved in the Neoproterozoic geological record, providing good evidence for the existence of continent-margin
and intra-oceanic subduction zones through time. These are preserved either as volcanic arc protoliths accreted in
continent-continent, or continent-arc collisions, or as the detritus of these volcanic arcs preserved in successor ba-
sins. Despite this, we ﬁnd that themodel presented here still predicts less subduction (ca. 90%) than on themodern
earth, suggesting that we have produced a conservative model and are likely underestimating the amount of sub-
duction, either due to a simpliﬁcation of tectonically complex areas, or because of the absence of preservation in
the geological record (e.g. ocean-ocean convergence). Furthermore, the reconstructionof plate boundary geometries
provides constraints for global-scale earth system parameters, such as the role of volcanism or ridge production on
the planet's icehouse climatic excursion during the Cryogenian. Besidesmodelling plate boundaries, ourmodel pre-
sents some notable departures from previous Rodinia models. We omit India and South China from Rodinia
completely, due to long-lived subduction preserved on margins of India and conﬂicting palaeomagnetic data for
the Cryogenian, such that these two cratons act as ‘lonelywanderers’ formuch of theNeoproterozoic.We also intro-
duce a Tonian-Cryogenian aged rotation of the Congo-São Francisco Craton relative to Rodinia to better ﬁt
palaeomagnetic data and account for thick passive margin sediments along its southern margin during the Tonian.
The GPlates ﬁles of the model are released to the public and it is our expectation that this model can act as a foun-
dation for future model reﬁnements, the testing of alternative models, as well as providing constraints for both
geodynamic and palaeoclimate models.
© 2017 International Association for Gondwana Research. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Since its conception during last century, the theory of plate tectonics
is intricately linked to advancements in geology. The theory provides a
global framework, within which the microscopic textures and fabric of
rocks can be reconciled through space and time with both the broad
scale expression of geological features evident on the surface of our
planet, and the dynamic evolution of themantle underneath. Following
Wegener's theory of continental drift (Wegener, 1912) and the adop-
tion of plate tectonics during the 1960's by geoscientists, continents
have been ‘stitched’ back together in order to understand long term
trends and variations inmantle dynamics (e.g. Tackley, 2000), faunal di-
versity and evolutionary patterns (e.g. Cocks and Torsvik, 2002;
Halverson et al., 2009; Meert and Lieberman, 2004; Valentine and
Moores, 1972), distribution of ore deposits (e.g. Barley and Groves,
1992; Bierlein et al., 2009; Butterworth et al., 2016; Meyer, 1988;
Pehrsson et al., 2016), seawater chemistry (Halverson et al., 2007;
Hardie, 1996), palaeogeography and climate (Hoffman et al., 1998a;
Kirschvink, 1992).
Reconstructing the interaction of plates along their boundaries – as
opposed to reconstructing positions of continental blocks only – allows
for testing and optimising reconstructions using plate tectonic and
geodynamic principles, and assimilating the geological evidence pre-
served, especially along ancient subduction boundaries. Just as the prede-
cessor of plate tectonic theory was continental drift, plate tectonic
reconstructions are evolving from the relative (and absolute) motions of
continental blocks to ‘topological’ plate models with closed plate bound-
aries that dynamically evolve through time (Gurnis et al., 2012). The im-
portance of this paradigm shift of plate models is attributed to the
signiﬁcance that plate boundaries play in creating and destroying key
geological environments, such as passivemargins, island arcs and orogen-
ic mountain belts, in better understanding hazards facing human society
(e.g. volcanoes and earthquakes), and as an interface between mantle
and crustal processes. Additionally, complete plate models create a foun-
dation within which a broad range of hypotheses pertaining to topics
such as magmatism, spreading rates, ocean basin size, mantle evolution
and long-term palaeoclimatic variation can be tested more thoroughly
than is possible through a model depicting only continental motions.
85A.S. Merdith et al. / Gondwana Research 50 (2017) 84–134
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Plate models for the Cenozoic and Mesozoic (Müller et al., 2016;
Seton et al., 2012), the late Palaeozoic (Domeier and Torsvik, 2014)
and a bridging model between the two (Matthews et al., 2016) are
available and global models for the Early Palaeozoic are partially com-
plete (Domeier, 2016). However, as the amount of palaeomagnetic
and, particularly, geological data that are available to constrain plate
motions and boundaries increases, and software better able to compute
topological platemodels is developed (e.g. GPlates2.0 – gplates.org), the
opportunity has arisen to construct such models further back in time in
the Neoproterozoic. This is important as the transition from the
Neoproterozoic to Phanerozoic is marked by the Ediacaran biotic revo-
lution (Droser and Gehling, 2015), followed by the Cambrian explosion
and the evolution of most present-day phyla and complex life (Meert
and Lieberman, 2008). The Neoproterozoic was also a time of extreme
climatic variation with (near?) global ice coverage over possibly as
much as 60 million years at a time (Rooney et al., 2015). Many sugges-
tions of how the planet descended into this ice-house world involve
questions that can be addressed using a global topological plate
model. For example, it has long been suggested that distributing conti-
nents around the tropics increases global albedo assisting with cooling
the planet (Hoffman et al., 1998a; Kirschvink, 1992; Worsley and
Kidder, 1991). However, more recently, volcanism has been identiﬁed
as a possible cause, either by sulphuric acid aerosol production (Stern
et al., 2008), weathering of terrestrial basalts (Goddéris et al., 2003;
Cox et al., 2016) or by submarine hydration of volcanic glass produced
along extensive ridge systems (Gernon et al., 2016). These suggested
causal mechanisms, which relate to the tectonic geography of the
times, and, in particular, the possible contribution of changing mid-
ocean ridge lengths, can only be evaluated using a global topological
plate model.
We present the ﬁrst topological plate model for the Neoproterozoic,
encompassing the evolution and breakup of Rodinia and subsequent
amalgamation of Gondwana. The approach here is similar to that of
both Domeier and Torsvik (2014) and Domeier (2016), with the
model constrained by palaeomagnetic and geological data, as well as
basic principles of plate kinematics (e.g. rates of movement). We stress
that, considering the relative sparsity and uncertainty of data available
to constrain plate kinematics and plate boundary conﬁgurations in the
period covered by our study, there are likely to be many disagreements
about the positions and movements of plates during this time. Further-
more, the conﬁguration of boundaries within the oceanic domains of
our model is almost entirely unconstrained by observations away
from the continents. In such areas, we use simple plate tectonic rules
to construct plausible plate boundary conﬁgurations that are consistent
with our model for continental kinematics. To facilitate improvements
and development of alternative models we make our plate model and
all related ﬁles available to the public.
1.1. Previous models of Neoproterozoic supercontinents
Although the existence of a late Palaeozoic-Mesozoic supercontinent
had been proposed in the early twentieth century, the possibility of ear-
lier, Precambrian, supercontinents, is a much more recent suggestion.
Piper et al. (1976) proposed a long-lived Pangaea (‘Palaeopangaea’)
existing through the entire Proterozoic. This was based exclusively on
palaeomagnetic data, and as data accumulated through the 1970's and
1980's, McMenamin and McMenamin (1990) suggested that a more
plausible reconstruction involved two Neoproterozoic continents (East
Gondwana and West Gondwana) that were derived from the break-
up of a late Mesoproterozoic/early Neoproterozoic supercontinent,
which they called Rodinia (from the Russian ‘rodit’, meaning ‘to beget’
or ‘give birth’). Studies published by Dalziel (1991), Hoffman (1991)
and Moores (1991) were the ﬁrst papers to put forward a model for a
Precambrian supercontinent, by integrating geological evidence with
palaeomagnetic data. Principally, these reconstructions matched the
east coast of Australia-Antarctica with the west coast of Laurentia (the
cratonic part of North America) in the so-called SWEAT ﬁt – Southwest
U.S. – East Antarctica, and attached Amazonia to the east coast of
Laurentia, whereas previously the only well-established connection
was between Laurentia and Baltica (the cratonic part of Europe). The
Laurentia-Australia connection was based on the similarly aged, and
broadly congruent, sedimentary successions of eastern Australia-Ant-
arctica and the Laurentian Cordillera, and an extension of the Grenville
Orogen into the Shackleton Ranges of Antarctica (Dalziel, 1991;
Moores, 1991). Hoffman (1991) also suggested a mechanism for the
transition from Rodinia to Gondwana, with a ‘fan-like’ collapse of conti-
nents on the east andwest side of Laurentia (India-Australia-Antarctica
and Amazonia-West Africa respectively), around the Gondwanan nu-
cleus of the Congo-São Francisco (C-SF) Craton (which rifted from the
southern Laurentianmargin) (Fig. 1a). Dalziel (1992) proposed a recon-
structed Neoproterozoic supercontinent (Fig. 1b) that Torsvik et al.
(1996) altered into a ﬁt where Rodinia was more strongly constrained
by the palaeomagnetic data available at the time, with a new conﬁgura-
tion for Laurentia-Baltica-Amazonia (Fig. 3c). Both models followed
Hoffman's (1991) suggestion of a ‘fan-like’ transition to Gondwana.
These models were broadly supported by available palaeomagnetic
data of McMenamin and McMenamin's East Gondwana, consisting of
Australia, India and East Antarctica, which, at this time, was thought to
act congruently, supported by the geological correlation of late
Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic orogenies across India, Aus-
tralia and Antarctica (e.g. Katz, 1989), and Laurentia proposed by
Powell et al. (1993). Powell et al. (1993) suggested that Rodinia breakup
occurred at ca. 700 Ma and ﬁnal Gondwana amalgamation was at ca.
520 Ma, with East Gondwana remaining in low latitudes and Laurentia
(includingBaltica, Amazonia andWest Africa)moving to polar latitudes.
Finally, Dalziel (1997) cappednearly a decade of study since the propos-
al of Rodiniawith amodel spanning 725 to 422Ma that summarised the
consensus of previously published geological, palaeomagnetic and
palaeontological data (Fig. 1c). Australia-Antarctica was placed against
Laurentia in a SWEAT conﬁguration, Balticawas placed against northern
Greenland, with Amazonia placed slightly further down the northeast
coast of Laurentia, connecting the Grenville Orogen in Laurentia with
the Sunsas Orogen in Amazonia (Dalziel, 1992). The main deviation
from the earlier, Dalziel (1992),modelwas that C-SFwas tucked in clos-
er to Amazonia along the eastern margin of Laurentia, rather than out-
board of Kalahari, off the southern margin of Laurentia. This suggested
that the western Gondwanan cratons were only separated by small
ocean basins between Rodinia and Gondwana, and that they followed
similar motion paths during the amalgamation of Gondwana. The
model also considered the existence of Pannotia (e.g. Powell et al.,
1995), a hypothesized, transient supercontinent occurring ca. 600 Ma,
after amalgamation of Gondwana, but before the opening of the Iapetus
Ocean (i.e. Laurentia, Baltica and Gondwana).
The suggestion that East Gondwana did not act congruently through
the Neoproterozoic was originally proposed by Meert et al. (1995)
based on geochronological data that suggested discrete phases of orog-
eny, between ca. 800 and 650Ma and at ca. 550 Ma (Stern, 1994). They
proposed that this represented a two-stage collision, between the Ara-
bian-Nubian Shield, India, Madagascar, Kalahari and a small slither of
Antarctica (a terrane they called IMSLEK), with Congo, as the earlier
stage, and then the collision between this amalgamated continent
with Australia-Antarctica as the later stage (Meert et al., 1995). Meert
and Van der Voo (1997) extended this idea, describing the amalgam-
ation of Gondwana as a series of three orogenic events. The Brasiliano
Orogeny (between Congo and Amazonia-West Africa-Rio de la Plata),
the East African Orogeny (between Congo and India-Madagascar) and
the Kunngan Orogeny (between the rest of Gondwana and Australia-
Antarctica). A key implication arising from their multi-stage amalgam-
ation model was that irrespective of their positions in the early
Neoproterozoic, India and Australia-Antarctica moved independently
from one another during the transition from Rodinia to Gondwana.
This was further supported by geochronological data from Antarctica,
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Fig. 1. Previous models of Rodinia reconstructed in Gplates using published Euler Pole rotations or reverse-engineered, if poles were not available. (a) Hoffman (1991) at 800 Ma; (b)
Dalziel (1992) and Torsvik et al. (1996) at 750 Ma. The green Baltica belongs to Torsvik et al. (1996), and the pink belongs to Dalziel (1992). (c) Dalziel (1997) at 725 Ma; (d) Meert
and Torsvik (2003) at 800 Ma; (e) Pisarevsky et al. (2003) at 800 Ma; (f) Collins and Pisarevsky (2005) at 750 Ma; (g) Li et al. (2008) at 900 Ma; (h) Evans (2009) at 900 Ma; (i) Li et
al. (2013) at 800 Ma, and; (j) Johansson (2014) at 900 Ma. Cratonic blocks are colour coded by present day geography; North America, red; South America, dark blue; Baltica, green;
Siberia, grey; India and the Middle East, light blue; China, yellow; Africa, orange; Australia, crimson; Antarctica, purple. (a)–(c), (e)–(i) in absolute framework; (d), (j) in Laurentian
co-ordinates.
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which indicated that the late Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic
orogenies that were originally thought to tie East Gondwana together
were separate events (Boger et al., 2001; Fitzsimons, 2000a,b), and by
new high quality palaeomagnetic data from India and Australia at ca.
750 Ma that indicated at least a 30° latitudinal separation between
them (Torsvik et al., 2001a,b; Wingate and Giddings, 2000). This led to
a re-interpretation of the Darling Fault and the Leeuwin Block of
south-west Western Australia (Collins, 2003), from being interpreted
as a product of intracratonic deformation (e.g. Harris and Beeson,
1993) to representing a sinistral strike-slip tectonic boundary between
two cratons moving independently (e.g. Fitzsimons, 2003), and sug-
gested a staggered amalgamation of eastern Gondwana.
Palaeomagnetically constrainedmodels of Rodinia without a uniﬁed
East Gondwana were proposed by Meert and Torsvik (2003) (Fig. 1d)
and Pisarevsky et al. (2003) (Fig. 1e). In addition to separating the con-
stituents of East Gondwana during Rodinia breakup, both studies
moved C-SF, Kalahari and India signiﬁcantly from the ‘traditional’
model of Dalziel (1992, 1997). Meert and Torsvik (2003) analysed the
possible positions of the major Precambrian cratons using
palaeomagnetic data and moved C-SF, along with the Kalahari craton,
to a distal position, outboard of Amazonia andWest Africa. They also re-
moved India completely from Rodinia. Comparably, Pisarevsky et al.
(2003) removed both C-SF and India from Rodinia, and attached the
Kalahari craton to the ‘traditional’ position of India, along the west
coast of Australia-Antarctica, while leaving the other cratons in similar
positions to Dalziel (1997). In their model, a ~7000 km ocean basin sep-
arated C-SF (and presumably the Saharan Metacraton (SM) and
Hoggar) from Rodinia. Collins and Pisarevsky (2005) modelled the
breakup of Rodinia to the amalgamation of Gondwana, with particular
focus on the eastern Gondwana cratons (Fig. 1f). They adopted similar
cratonic positions at 750 Ma as Pisarevsky et al. (2003) but focussed
more closely on the closure of the Mozambique Ocean, and the suture
between India and Congo. They drew attention to portions of Archae-
an-Palaeoproterozoic crust (Collins and Windley, 2002) preserved in
modern day Madagascar, suggesting the existence of a small continent
between Congo and India. They referred to this intra-East African
Orogen continent as ‘Azania’ and proposed a two-stage collision of
India-Azania-Congo, with initial closure of an ocean separating Azania
and Congo (termed the Neomozambique ocean by Fitzsimons and
Hulscher, 2005), followed by the collision of India with the then com-
bined Congo and Azania, and the closure of the Mozambique Ocean
sensu stricto (Collins and Pisarevsky, 2005).
Themost holisticmodel ofNeoproterozoic platemotionswas by Li et
al. (2008) as a contribution to IGCP 440, and that work underpins large
parts of the model presented here (Fig. 1g). Using intersecting lines of
evidence (e.g. palaeomagnetic data, geology, plate kinematics) a full re-
construction from 1100 to 520Ma was built that depicted the assembly
and breakup of Rodinia, and the transition from Rodinia to the amal-
gamation of Gondwana. Their interpretation of the temporal and spatial
constraints of subduction zones, coupledwith locations of dyke swarms,
lead to the inferred presence of a large plume underneath Rodinia (e.g.
Li et al., 2004). This model (re-) attached both India and C-SF to Rodinia
on geological grounds. Coeval bimodalmagmatism in India, South China
and Australia was interpreted to indicate proximity between these cra-
tons above a mantle plume (Li et al., 2003). Subsequently, India was
placed in its ‘traditional’ conﬁguration outside eastern Antarctica, with
the accretion to Rodinia occurring between the early Neoproterozoic
Eastern Ghats Belt of India with the Rayner Province of Antarctica. C-
SF was attached to Rodinia based on U-Pb geochronological data indi-
cating tectonism and magmatism between ca. 1050 and 950 Ma in the
Irumide belt (deWaele et al., 2003), whichwas interpreted as an exten-
sion of the Grenvillian Orogeny. Inertial Interchange True PolarWander
(IITPW, Evans, 1998)was incorporated into themodel between 820 and
750 Ma in order to account for a spread of palaeomagnetic data across
South China (e.g. Li et al., 2004). The possible driver for IITPW was the
hypothesized presence of the large mantle plume underneath Rodinia
while it lay at a high latitude (a position suggested palaeomagnetically
by the ca. 802Ma Xiaofeng Dykes, Li et al., 2004).While acknowledging
the variety of Australia-Laurentia conﬁgurations that are viable, they
adopted the ‘Missing-Link’ conﬁguration of Li et al. (1995), positioning
South China in between Australia and Laurentia. Due to the large collab-
orative effort, as well as the broad range of evidence used, this model of
Rodinia acts as a foundation for other global reconstructions, and also
regional studies that seek to ﬁt geological data into a larger
Neoproterozoic picture.
In a marked departure from the ‘traditional’ conﬁgurations of
Rodinia, Evans (2009) built an alternate model (‘Radical Rodinia’), ad-
hering strictly to palaeomagnetic data to deﬁne cratonic conﬁgurations
(Fig. 1h). Laurentia still occupied a central position and Baltica was at-
tached in a similar location to its ‘traditional’ position. Australia-Antarc-
tica and India were placed outside of Baltica away from Laurentia, with
Siberia and the three Chinese cratons placed outside of India, further
away. C-SF was ﬁtted against the northern coast of Laurentia and
West Africa attached to the west coast of Laurentia, with Amazonia act-
ing as a (large) promontory of Rodinia. A small intracontinental sea lay
between Australia-Congo-Greenland. Although more recent
palaeomagnetic data have disallowed parts of this conﬁguration (e.g.
Evans et al., 2016a, and references therein), a salient point of Evans
(2009) is that any model presented will be a non-unique solution of
the data available to constrain it and habitual familiarity with previous
models can hinder us from approaching a ‘true’ reconstruction.
A new iteration of the Li et al. (2008) model that focussed predomi-
nantly on the analysis of sedimentary rocks deposited during the
Cryogenian and Ediacaran and their relationship with both global glaci-
ations and broad-scale geodynamics of supercontinent breakup was
proposed by Li et al. (2013) (Fig. 1i). They updated palaeogeographic
maps for the transition between Rodinia and Gondwana and included
recent developments in Neoproterozoic tectonics, such as the intraplate
rotation of Australia (Li and Evans, 2011), and tightened
palaeomagnetic constraints. In order to account for the prevalent, late
Tonian global evaporite deposits, a second, earlier pulse of IITPW was
suggested to occur just prior to the IITPW event described in Li et al.
(2008). This IITPW event would have dragged Rodinia from low-lati-
tudes (where the evaporates were deposited) to higher latitudes at ca.
825 Ma, before the later event related to a high-latitude superplume
in the mantle pulled Rodinia back to lower latitudes between 800 and
780 Ma (Li et al., 2013).
A derivative of the model proposed by Li et al. (2008) is the SAMBA
(South AMerica-BAltica) model of Johansson (2009, 2014), which is
based upon a long-lived Proterozoic connection between Baltica and
Amazonia that is preserved through both Nuna (the Mesoproterozoic
supercontinent, e.g. Pisarevsky et al., 2014a and references therein)
and Rodinia until the opening of the Iapetus Ocean from ca. 615 Ma
(Johansson, 2009). This model of Rodinia depicts the positions of Aus-
tralia, Siberia and Kalahari in similar positions to Li et al. (2008); Austra-
lia-Antarctica is depicted in a SWEAT conﬁguration, although Johansson
(2014) outlines that a Missing-Link conﬁguration would also be com-
patible (Fig. 1j). Amazonia is rotated anti-clockwise from its position
in Li et al. (2008), and is ﬁtted into the (present day) southern margin
of Baltica so that similar aged orogenic belts are aligned across the
two cratons (from an Archaean core in the east, younging towards the
west, and terminating with the ca. 1.1–1.0 Ga Sveconorwegian and
Sunsas Orogens, which are linked to the Grenville Orogeny and
Rodinia's amalgamation). West Africa is rotated 80° clockwise from its
present-day position, and is placed outboard against both Amazonia
and Baltica, in a tight ﬁt that closes most of south and south-eastern
Baltica off from an open ocean. However, the direction of tectonic
growth of Palaeoproterozoic Baltica indicated by Bogdanova et al.
(2015) would be perpindicular to the direction of coeval growth in
Amazonia (in the Ventauri-Tapajos province), if they were in the
SAMBA position, suggesting that this conﬁguration may not be reliable
for parts of the Proterozoic. The transition described by Johansson
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(2014) from Rodinia to Gondwana would ﬁt an ‘orthoversion’ type
model of the supercontinent cycle (Mitchell et al., 2012), whereby the
transition to the next supercontinent (i.e. Gondwana) occurs through
ocean closure along the great circle of the girdle of subduction around
the recently rifted apart supercontinent (i.e. Rodinia), similar in concept
to the ‘fan-like’ collapse of Hoffman (1991).
An underlying assumption of previous models, and the model we
present here, is that plate tectonics in the Neoproterozoic operated as
they did in the Phanerozoic, and a key objective of this work is to pro-
vide the foundation for a geodynamic study that fully encompasses
the transition from one supercontinent to another. The supercontinent
cycle (e.g. Nance and Murphy, 2013; Worsley et al., 1984) presupposes
cyclicity through plate divergence and convergence, necessitating, in
some capacity, a mechanism for themotion of plates.Whether this mo-
tion during Precambrian times was through the coupling of the mantle
with the crust similar to today, or through a different mechanism, such
as ‘lid tectonics’ is uncertain (e.g. Roberts, 2013). The similarity between
key cratonic conﬁgurations in Nuna and Rodinia (e.g. Meert, 2014a), de-
spite both palaeomagnetic and geological data indicating relative signif-
icant motions of cratons between the two supercontinents (e.g.
Pisarevsky et al., 2014) is suggested as by some workers evidence for a
variation of plate tectonics, as themotions were eitherminor re-adjust-
ments (e.g. Cawood et al., 2010, Baltica's rotation into Laurentia) or
failed rifting events that reclosed along similar suture lines (e.g. Payne
et al., 2009, Proto-SWEAT in Nuna). Nonetheless, Bradley (2011)
outlined that most secular trends in the geological record were
established either by or during the Neoproterozoic implying that mod-
ern day plate tectonics was probably recognisable during the Rodinia-
Gondwana transition (Nance et al., 2014). An interesting note is that
for all the new data collected since the original propositions of Rodinia
(e.g. Dalziel, 1992; Hoffman, 1991), spatially, very little has changed in
the overarching positions of most of the major Precambrian cratons;
Laurentia still sits at the heart of Rodinia, Baltica and Amazonia on the
east coast, Australia-East Antarctica on thewest coast, C-SF and Kalahari
on the south coast and Siberia off the north coast (Fig. 1).
2. Methodology
2.1. Foundations and starting points
The foundation of the plate tectonic model presented here is the
Neoproterozoic reconstruction proposed by Li et al. (2008), which was
principally based on geological observation and palaeomagnetic data
from the late Mesoproterozoic to the Cambrian (ca. 1100–500 Ma).
We supplement this with additional recent palaeomagnetic and geolog-
ical data, and tectonic amendments (e.g. Evans et al., 2016b; Li and
Evans, 2011; Pisarevsky et al., 2013) to create a new, topological plate
model for the Neoproterozoic that encompasses the breakup of Rodinia
and amalgamation of Gondwana. A description of both geological and
palaeomagnetic data used to constrain cratonic conﬁgurations, posi-
tions and motions is provided in Sections 3, 4 and 5. We use cratonised
blocks and terranes whose evolution can be tightly linked to the mo-
tions of larger cratons to create the model (Fig. 2a and b), with the ex-
pectation that other smaller, more poorly constrained terranes can be
included in future iterations. The rationale for using the cratonised
blocks is because during the late Neoproterozoic there was a major ep-
isode of continental crust building, involving the formation and accre-
tion of many terranes to Gondwana along long-lived subduction zones
(e.g. Arabian-Nubian Shield, Central Asian Terranes and Avalonian Ter-
ranes), and, due to the limited data available from the time, it is difﬁcult
to properly constrain both their absolute and relative positions.
Reliable palaeomagnetic data are themost useful data for deep time
reconstructions, as they constrain continental palaeolatitudes at a spe-
ciﬁc time. However, major uncertainties include determining the age
of magnetisation and accounting for any post-magnetisation deforma-
tion events. Consequently, palaeomagnetic data are often sparse for
long periods of time, to the extent that all terranes and some cratons
lack any reliable Neoproterozoic poles (e.g. Kalahari, West Africa,
Azania, Amazonia, North China), while other blocks have no reliable
poles for large time intervals (e.g. Australia between 1000 and
800 Ma, India between 1000 and 770 Ma and 750–550 Ma). Geological
evidence is used to complement palaeomagnetic data, where age-dated
tectonic geographic phenomena such as arc and rift magmatism, oro-
genic belt development, ophiolite formation and obduction, stratigraph-
ic columns, metamorphism and shear zones help constrain both the
motion of plates relative to one another, and the timing of key events
(i.e. rifting and collision). In some cases, where there are no
palaeomagnetic data available, the relative motions of a given craton
are determined through geological observation and inference. An addi-
tional line of evidence used (in part as a ‘sanity check’ on platemotions)
are plate kinematic rules, relating to how, geometrically, rigid plates
move over a semi-rigid mantle. Using the evolution of the modern-
day ocean basins as a guide, there are limits on the rates of motion
and angular rotation that we expect plates to achieve. Such limits can
help constrain a range of possible motions or help test competing
plate conﬁgurations. As the majority of this reconstruction is before
the evolution of complex life forms, palaeontological data is only useful
for modelling the youngest time intervals (e.g. Meert and Lieberman,
2008).
2.2. Constructing the model
The plate reconstructionwas built using theGPlates software (www.
gplates.org). Gurnis et al. (2012) developed a topological functionality
for GPlates, whereby plates can be deﬁned by a ﬁnite list of boundaries
(each boundary possessing its own Euler Pole) that dynamically evolve
through time allowing for a ‘continuously closed plate’ (e.g. Fig. 2a).
Plate boundaries in the Neoproterozoic are most tightly constrained
around the margins of continents and/or continental crust; (i) where
geological evidence for a subduction zone is preserved (e.g. ophiolites,
subduction related magmatism, high pressure metamorphic rocks
etc.), (ii) where there is evidence for continental rifting and breakup,
so that two continents break apart and a spreading ridge forms (e.g. sed-
imentation, half grabens etc.), and, (iii)where there is transformmotion
between continental blocks preserved in the rock record (e.g. shearing,
wrench tectonics). Away from continental crust, plate boundaries are
more difﬁcult to determine, so they must be inferred, either from
connecting more tightly constrained boundaries, or from observing
the motion of continental crust (such as from palaeomagnetic data)
and interpreting the appropriate boundary requirement. Changes in
the regional arrangement of plate boundary conﬁgurations (i.e. plate
reorganisations) are linked, where possible, to broader global tectonic
changes, such as initiation of rifting or subduction, since we have anal-
ogous evidence for plate reorganisation occurring as a consequence of
these events in the Mesozoic-Cenozoic. For example, subduction cessa-
tion due to arc or terrane collision can cause reorganisations (e.g.
Austermann et al., 2011; Patriat and Achache, 1984), as can subduction
initiation (e.g. Faccenna et al., 2012;Whittaker et al., 2007), subduction
of ridges or young buoyant oceanic crust (e.g. Matthews et al., 2012;
Seton et al., 2015), and subduction of thickened crust (Knesel et al.,
2008). Similarly, the arrival of plumes and superplumes is also thought
to contribute to plate reorganisations (e.g. Cande and Stegman, 2011;
van Hinsbergen et al., 2011), making times of supercontinent breakup
critical for understanding and modelling plate motions and plate
boundary changes. The process of constructing themodel was complet-
ed iteratively to ensure that each boundary is both self-consistent with
the paradigmofmotion (i.e. convergence leads to subduction) aswell as
consistent with other boundaries forwards and backwards in time to
ensure continuity.
The motions of the plates are described using a plate hierarchy
similar to that of Seton et al. (2012) and Müller et al. (2016), such that
a series of Euler poles describes each plate moving relative to another
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(Fig. 3b). For the early part of themodel (ca. 1000–700Ma) themotions
of plates are described relative to Laurentia, as it occupied the central
position in Rodinia. From ca. 700 to 520Ma, themotions of all plates ex-
cept Laurentia, Baltica and Siberia are described relative to the Congo
Craton, due to its central position in Gondwana. As there are no pre-
served ocean basins from this time, in some cases oceanic plates with-
out a terrane or craton are constructed as a necessary requirement of
plate tectonic theory. These plates have an arbitrary plateID and an arti-
ﬁcial rotation to demonstrate that oceanic plates are implied to be pres-
ent with new crust forming at spreading ridges, but there are no
geological or palaeomagnetic constraints available to quantify the ex-
tent or velocity of these plates, rather their existence is inferred from
the preservation of ocean-continent subduction zones in the geological
record. The motion of synthetic oceanic plates is modelled to follow the
general rule that slab pull dominates plate motions (Conrad and
Lithgow-Bertelloni, 2002). By deﬁnition, convergence of oceanic plates
towards active margins necessitates the modelling of divergent plate
boundaries within the ocean basins. In these divergent settings, the pre-
cise geometry of these ridge and transform segments is synthetic and is
drawn such that the orientation of the spreading segments follow great
circles passing through the Euler Pole that describes the relative move-
ment of one of the two plates, while transform segments offsetting this
Fig. 2. (a)Map of Precambrian cratonic crust used in the reconstruction in their present-day locations. (b) Present day geographicalmap of theworldwith Precambrian cratonic crust used
in the reconstruction in grey. Some key geological areas referred to sections 3, 4 and 5 are highlighted in (b). In both (a) and (b) cratonic crust andmodern day continents are colour coded
by their present-day position (consistent for all reconstruction ﬁgures).
Fig. 3. Schematic depiction of (a) plate hierarchy (with some continents and their plateIDs),
and (b) topological boundaries. In the plate hierarchy, all plates move relative to the plate
above it (i.e. Hoggar moves relative to the Sahara Metacraton, which moves relative to
Congo, which moves relative to Laurentia, which moves relative to the spin axis. The
advantage of this is that it preserves relative plate motion between portions of crust that
may not have any palaeomagnetic data. For example, the relative motion between Azania
and Congo might involve some form of convergence inferred from geological data; there
are no palaeomagnetic data to constrain Azania, but there are data to constrain Congo.
Using a hierarchy, moving Congo into a palaeomagnetically deﬁned position will preserve
the relative rotations built on the geological basis between Azania and Congo, while
allowing Congo to now better ﬁt a pole. In (b), Plate A is deﬁned by the boundaries
consisting of (i), (ii), (iii) and (iv), Plate B is deﬁned by the boundaries consisting of (iii),
(v), (vi) and (vii).
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spreading system follow small circles drawn around the same Euler
Pole. We speciﬁcally point out that the large number and length of
transform boundaries in the model are due to this simpliﬁcation of
boundaries and not an inherent indication that transformmotions dom-
inated Neoproterozoic tectonics.
3. Tonian evolution of Rodinia (1000–750 Ma)
3.1. ‘North’ Rodinia (Laurentia-Siberia ± North China)
Although a geological and palaeomagnetic connection between Si-
beria and Laurentia is generally accepted for the Mesoproterozoic and
early Neoproterozoic (Ernst et al., 2016; Gladkochub et al., 2010a,b;
Pisarevsky et al., 2014) there are large variations in possible conﬁgura-
tions for Siberia as part of Rodinia (see Pisarevsky et al., 2008a for a re-
view, e.g. Condie and Rosen, 1994; Frost et al., 1998; Hoffman, 1991;
Rainbird et al., 1998, along the northern margin of Laurentia, or Sears
and Price, 2000, along the western margin of Laurentia). We have at-
tached Siberia to northern Laurentia following Pisarevsky and Natapov
(2003), as it was adopted by Pisarevsky et al. (2008a, 2013) and Li et
al. (2008). This conﬁguration leaves a 30° gap between the northern
margin of Laurentia and the southern margin of Siberia (possibly to be
ﬁlled by minor North American terranes, e.g. ‘Arctida’ of Zonenshain et
al., 1993). In the early Neoproterozoic Siberia was bordered by passive
margins on its eastern, northern, western and maybe southern margins
(Metelkin et al., 2012; Pisarevsky and Natapov, 2003). A subduction
zone lay outboard of western margin of Siberia by ca. 880–860 Ma,
which is represented by the Central Angara Terrane (Vernikovsky et
al., 2016) that migrated to the continental margin by ca. 750 Ma
(Vernikovsky et al., 2004;Metelkin et al., 2012). This subduction system
has been proposed to be a continuation of the Valhalla Orogeny of
Cawood et al. (2010) (e.g. Likhanov et al., 2014, 2015). Five terranes
are identiﬁed, divided by the ENE sinistral Angara Fault. The oldest ter-
rane (the Angara-Kan Terrane) is located on the southern side of the
fault, and consists of Palaeoproterozoic, upper amphibolite-granulite
metamorphosed volcanic and sedimentary rocks that overthrust the
younger, Neoproterozoic aged island-arc assemblages of the Predivinsk
Terrane (Nozhkin et al., 1999; Popov, 2001; Vernikovsky et al., 2004).
The other three terranes are located on the northern side of the fault,
and are Mesoproterozoic-Neoproterozoic aged marine sedimentary
successions, consisting of carbonates, siliciclastics and ophiolites,
which are generallymetamorphosed to greenschist facies. The northern
margin of Siberia transformed from a passive to active regime by ca.
750 Ma (Vernikovsky et al., 2004), with the accretion of the Central
Taimyr terrane, which consists of volcanic and sedimentary units, dur-
ing the late Neoproterozoic, at ca. 600 Ma. Here we match the east
north-eastern margin of Siberia with the southern margin of North
China, creating a nearly closed sea accounting for the thick sedimenta-
tion on the eastern margin of the Siberian Craton (Vernikovsky et al.,
2004). The south-western margin of North China is outboard of Rodinia
and here interpreted as a further extension of the Valhalla Orogen (and
the early subduction outboard of Siberia), allowing for long-lived sub-
duction and the collision of the North Qinling Terrane with the North
China Block from ca. 900 Ma (Dong and Santosh, 2016; Wang et al.,
2011). Considering the paucity of palaeomagnetic data for North
China in the Neoproterozoic (Section 6.2), a position outboard of Aus-
tralia could be an alternative to its position adjacent to Siberia. This is
suggested by the similarity of their Mesoproterozoic positions (e.g.
Pisarevsky et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2012a) and their Palaeozoic posi-
tions (e.g. Metcalfe, 2006).
A relative motion of Siberia and North China to Laurentia along a
dextral transform fault between ca. 800 and 720 Ma, which closes the
gap between the two continents, is adopted here (Pisarevsky et al.,
2013). This is based primarily on palaeomagnetic data (see Section 6).
However, it does spatially associate the ca. 720Mamaﬁc rocks of south-
ern Siberia (e.g. the ca. 725 Ma Irkutsk large-igneous-province (LIP),
Ernst et al., 2013, 2016) with the Franklin magmatic event in Laurentia,
and suggests rifting from Rodinia during themid Cryogenian from a po-
sition outboard of Greenland.
3.2. ‘East’ Rodinia (Laurentia-Baltica-Amazonia ± West Africa)
The formation of Rodinia in the late Mesoproterozoic–early
Neoproterozoic necessitates a large (~95°) clockwise rotation of Baltica
relative to Laurentia during the late Mesoproterozoic (Cawood et al.,
2010), forming the Sveconorwegian Orogeny in Baltica and the
Grenvillian Orogeny in Laurentia (Fig. 2b). Bingen et al. (2008) sug-
gested that the primary phase of the Sveconorwegian Orogeny,
consisting of granulite facies metamorphism, occurred between ca.
1050 and 980 Ma, and that orogenesis was over by ca. 920 Ma. After
the Grenvillian-Sveconorwegian Orogeny, the Valhalla Orogeny initiat-
ed on the outboardmargin of Greenland (Cawood et al., 2010) and pos-
sibly off Siberia and North China (see above). While the early stages of
orogenesis here overlapwith theﬁnal stages of theGrenvillian Orogeny,
the two events are tectonically distinct, with the Valhalla Orogeny con-
stituting an exterior rather than an interior orogeny due to the domi-
nance of calc-alkaline magmatism (Cawood et al., 2010). The Valhalla
Orogeny consists of two stages, the earlier Renlandian Orogeny, pre-
served in the Hebridean foreland of Scotland, from ca. 980 to 910 Ma,
is characterised by peakmetamorphism of upper amphibolite facies be-
tween 950 and 930 Ma (Cutts et al., 2009). This was followed by the
Knoydartian Orogeny, from 830 to 710Ma, preserved in theMoine suc-
cession in Scotland (Cawood et al., 2010). The Timan margin of Baltica
was a passive margin throughout the Tonian and Cryogenian, with
thick (N9000 m), predominantly terrigenous, sedimentary successions
that were only mildly deformed during the Timan Orogeny (e.g.
Cawood et al., 2007, 2016; Olovyanishnikov et al., 2000; Siedlecka et
al., 2004). The eastern margin of Greenland and adjacent terranes also
record thick sedimentary sequences during this time, preserved in the
Krummedal and Eleonore Bay Supergroups in Greenland (e.g. Cawood
et al., 2007; Strachan et al., 1995), in the Pearya Terrane of Canada
(e.g. Malone et al., 2014) and in the Murchisonfjorden Supergroup of
Svalbard (Gee and Teben'kov, 1996; Halverson et al., 2004). Malone et
al. (2014) extends the Valhalla orogeny of Cawood et al. (2010) out-
board of these passive margin sequences, suggesting that subduction
continued (?) ~2000–3000 km offshore.
Similar to the Baltica-Laurentia connection, the Amazonia-Laurentia
connection is also well established for the Neoproterozoic. The late
Mesoproterozoic Ji-Paraná shear zone suggests a sinistral strike-slip
movement of Amazonia from southern Laurentia up towards Baltica
and northern Laurentia (e.g. Tohver et al., 2005a,b), and results in the
1300–1000 Ma Sunsas orogenic belt of southwest Amazonia
(Litherland and Power, 1989; Santos et al., 2000, 2008a) being paired
with the Grenville Orogen on the eastern margin of Laurentia (e.g.
Hoffman, 1991; Li et al., 2008; Pisarevsky and Natapov, 2003;
Sadowski and Bettencourt, 1996), just south of Baltica (Fig. 2b). Evans
(2013) provides an alternative model for the collision, with a clockwise
rotation of Amazonia into Laurentia between 1200 and 1000 Ma using
new palaeomagnetic data. Evidence for a Baltica-Amazonia
Grenvillian-aged collision is lacking, suggesting a small intracratonic
sea separated the two, although some models propose paired move-
ment of Baltica and Amazonia, suggested by an extension of the
Mesoproterozoic belts from Amazonia into Baltica (e.g. SAMBA model,
Johansson, 2009). Other models suggest that smaller late
Mesoproterozoic terranes occupy this space (and hence the deforma-
tion), such as Oaxaquia (e.g. Cardona et al., 2010; Keppie and
Ortega-Gutiérrez, 2010). We follow the ‘traditional’ conﬁguration,
with Amazonia linked to Laurentia along its western margin, matching
the Sunsas Belt to the Grenville Orogen, proximal to Baltica after
Hoffman (1991) and Li et al. (2008), but leaving space in between Ama-
zonia and Baltica for minor terranes.
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The West African Craton (WAC) remains enigmatic throughout the
Neoproterozoic, with little information constraining its position for
this time. By convention (and for ease of reconstruction) theWAC is at-
tached to Amazonia in a conﬁguration similar to its Gondwanan conﬁg-
uration (e.g. Hoffman, 1991; Li et al., 2008; Meert and Torsvik, 2003).
The poorly dated early Neoproterozoic passive-margin sequences on
the east and north coast of the WAC (e.g. Álvaro et al., 2014; Bouougri
and Saquaque, 2004; Thomas et al., 2002, 2004), the Ougarta Aulacogen
(Ennih and Liégeois, 2001) on the north-eastern margin and the
Gourma Aulacogen in Mali to the southeast of the craton (e.g.; Ennih
and Liégeois, 2001; Gasquet et al., 2005; Moussine-Pouchkine and
Bertrand-Sarfati, 1978) suggest rifting between the WAC and an un-
known craton by 800–750Ma at the latest. The northern passivemargin
is 4–5 km thick and consists predominantly of volcano-sedimentary
rocks, that grade from shallow marine facies of carbonates and quartz-
ite, cross-cut by tholeiitic dolerite dykes (Álvaro et al., 2014; Thomas
et al., 2002, 2004) to overlying deeper-water turbidites (Ennih and
Liégeois, 2001; Fekkak et al., 1999). Ophiolites are also preserved further
outboard from the margin (Samson et al., 2004), and the protoliths of
tonalitic gneisses and biotitic schists were dated to ca. 750 Ma
(Thomas et al., 2002), suggesting that the northern-north eastern extent
of the WAC had transitioned to an island arc setting, with the WAC as
the downgoing plate. Based on the position of C-SF during the early
Neoproterozoic as constrained by palaeomagnetic data (Section 6.5),
we infer that this unknown craton is the western margin of C-SF, and
that this rifting propelled C-SF northwards along a dextral transform
fault against the Rodinianmargin towards the Kalahari Craton and Aus-
tralia-Antarctica. This rifting event also resulted inminor separation be-
tween WAC and Amazonia (e.g. Paixão et al., 2008).
The opening of the Iapetus Ocean through the breaking up of
Laurentia-Baltica-Amazonia was one of the ﬁnal events in Rodinia's dis-
persal. Early extension along the easternmargin of Laurentia is recorded
in rhyolitic lava ﬂows in the central Appalachians between ca. 760 and
700 Ma (Aleinikoff et al., 1995) and the subsequent deposition of the
Pinelog Formation (Li and Tull, 1998). However, a hiatus in deposition
during the late Cryogenian (Li and Tull, 1998) suggests two phases of
rifting, and that this earlier rifting was either aborted (e.g. Novak and
Rankin, 2004) or related to rifting on the western margin of Laurentia
(e.g. Cawood et al., 2001). The later phase of extension consists of a
multi-stage rifting event (Cawood et al., 2001; Pisarevsky et al.,
2008b) above a mantle plume (Puffer, 2002). The ca. 615 Ma Long
Range and Egersund dyke swarms (in Laurentia and Baltica respective-
ly, Bingen et al., 1998) demonstrate the ﬁrst stage and suggests opening
of the northern Iapetus Ocean (Baltica-Laurentia) and the Tornquist Sea
(Baltica-Amazonia) (Bingen et al., 1998; Pisarevsky et al., 2008b; Puffer,
2002), although the deposition of deep water carbonates and develop-
ment of the passive margin in north-eastern Laurentia is thought to
have occurred later, in the Early Cambrian, from both stratigraphic con-
trols and faunal distributions (Allen et al., 2010; Cawood et al., 2001;
Lavoie et al., 2003). The second stage, the opening of the southern
Iapetus Ocean, between Laurentia and Amazonia occurred later and
was slightly more prolonged, with rift-related magmatism evident in a
series of three pulses; the tholeiitic, ca. 590 Ma Grenville swarm
(Kamo et al., 1995; Seymour and Kumarapeli, 1995) and ca. 580 Ma
Blair River metagabbro dykes (Miller and Barr, 2004); the 565–
560 Ma Sept Isle intrusion and Catoctin volcanics (Aleinikoff et al.,
1995; Higgins and van Breemen, 1998); and the ocean island basalt
(OIB)-like 550 Ma Skinner Cove volcanics (McCausland et al., 1997;
Puffer, 2002), and development of a passive margin by ca. 540 Ma
(Cawood et al., 2001). To reconcile robust palaeomagnetic data that in-
dicate a large ocean basin between Laurentia, Baltica and Gondwana by
550 Ma (e.g. Cawood et al., 2001; Lubnina et al., 2014; Pisarevsky et al.,
2008b), with a rift-drift transition by 540Ma along the Laurentianmar-
gin, Cawood et al. (2001) proposed a more complex breakup model,
whereby a rift-drift transition occurred at 570 Ma, followed by another
rifting event at ca. 540 Ma, where a smaller microcontinent was rifted
from the Appalachianmargin. This second rifting event led to the devel-
opment of the thick passive margin preserved today, and the micro-
continent is typically thought to be the Argentine Precordillera (Allen
et al., 2010; Cawood et al., 2001). However, since coeval dyke swarms
or magmatism are yet discovered in Amazonia, a proper temporal con-
straint on the opening of the southern Iapetus remains enigmatic. Here
our model depicts the earlier, 570 Ma, rift-drift transition, and is com-
patible with later rifting of the Argentine Cordillera.
3.3. ‘West’ Rodinia (Laurentia-Australia-Antarctica ± Tarim)
Thepairing of thewest coast of Laurentiawith Australia-East Antarc-
ticawas one of the original motivators for suggesting Rodinia due to the
thick sedimentary sequences (e.g. Rainbird et al., 1996; Young, 1981;
Young et al., 1979), dyke swarms (Ernst et al., 2008) and rifted margins
on their respective west and east margins. The original pairing of the
two continents linked southwest Laurentia with East-Antarctica
(SWEAT, Dalziel, 1991; Hoffman, 1991;Moores, 1991). Three other spe-
ciﬁc conﬁgurations were proposed based on palaeomagnetic and geo-
logical grounds. AUStralia-MEXico (AUSMEX), which pairs northern
Queensland (Australia) with the southwest tip ofMexico, was proposed
byWingate et al. (2002) due tomismatches in the lateMesoproterozoic
palaeomagnetic record of Laurentia-Australia. In this conﬁguration, the
conjugatemargin to Laurentia is usually considered to be South China or
Tarim (e.g. Pisarevsky et al., 2003). AUStralia-Western United States
(AUSWUS), pushes Australia further south down the Laurentian coast
so that Australia (and not Antarctica as in SWEAT) matches south
west Laurentia. This conﬁguration was originally proposed using
Neoproterozoic-aged transform faults (as extensions of transform off-
sets of the spreading centre) to assist inmatching stratigraphy between
Australia and Laurentia (Brookﬁeld, 1993). It was extended by
Karlstrom et al. (1999, 2001) by suggesting that the Grenville Orogen,
which is truncated in southern Laurentia, extended through intoAustra-
lia and is expressed as the Albany-Fraser andMusgrave Orogens, on the
basis of broadly similar tectonic histories and by Burrett and Berry
(2000, 2002) who matched key geological provinces (e.g. Broken Hill-
Olary block with Mojave terrane) that allowed a tighter ﬁt between
Australia and Laurentia. The Missing-Link model, originally proposed
by Li et al. (1995), locates Antarctica in a similar position to SWEAT, al-
though Australia is offset further away from northern Laurentia, with
the South China craton sitting in between Laurentia and Australia (as
the ‘Missing-Link’). This model corrects some of the stratigraphic mis-
matches between Laurentia-Australia as well as connecting the tempo-
rally similar Sibao and Gardiner dyke swarms (Li et al., 1999, 2008). It
also permits later breakup to occur as it more easily ﬁts the ca. 750 Ma
Mundine Dyke Swarm palaeomagnetic pole (Wingate and Giddings,
2000).
Rifting, and the transition from rift-to-drift, between Australia and
Laurentia is poorly constrained to between 825 and 700 Ma due to dif-
ﬁculties in dating sedimentary sequences of the Adelaidian complex
(e.g. Preiss, 2000). The 827 Ma Gardiner Dyke Swarm and ﬂood basalts
in the Adelaidian fold belt are typically seen as the ﬁrst stage of rifting,
although there are no matching swarms in Laurentia until 780 Ma
(Park et al., 1995; Wingate et al., 1998) (theMissing Linkmodel has co-
eval plumes in South China at ca. 827Ma, Li et al., 1999). Comparatively,
sedimentary sequences suggest later rifting, with deep-water sedi-
ments being more prevalent after 750 Ma. Palaeomagnetic data, which
originally constrained breakup to ca. 750 Ma at the latest (Wingate
and Giddings, 2000), now permit rifting until ca. 720–700 Ma with an
intraplate rotation of the Northern Australian Craton (NAC) relative to
the South Australian Craton (SAC) for some conﬁgurations (Li and
Evans, 2011). Unfortunately, neither geological or palaeomagnetic
data clearly discriminate a rifting time. We adopt here the earlier rifting
at ca. 800 Ma with an AUSWUS conﬁguration, to minimise the relative
spreading velocity and angular rotation of Australia-Antarctica, but we
note that later rifting events before ca. 770 Ma are kinematically
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feasible, and that the model here is broadly compatible with an
AUSMEX conﬁguration.
Tarim is typically attached to northern or north-western Australia
during the Neoproterozoic (e.g. Huang et al., 2005; Li et al., 1996,
2008; Wen et al., 2013), although a tectonic model that fully integrates
geological and palaeomagnetic data and its relationship with other
blocks has only been recently proposed (Ge et al., 2014). U-Pb dating
of zircons from granitic gneisses in the North Qaidam belt of (southern)
Tarim and long lived subduction in the Quruqtag region along its north-
ern margin during the Neoproterozoic are generally interpreted as evi-
dence of it being included as part of Rodinia in a peripheral position,
with its northern margin facing an open ocean (Ge et al., 2014, 2016;
Liu et al., 2015; Shu et al., 2011; Song et al., 2012; Yu et al., 2013). A tran-
sition between ca. 830 and 780Ma to retreating accretion on the north-
ern margin, opening of the South Tianshan Ocean and deposition of the
volcanic rock bearing, clastic Beiyixi Formation (Ge et al., 2014; Xu et al.,
2005), 820–795Mamaﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusives (Zhang et al., 2007) and
a series of ca. 775 to 750Mamaﬁc dyke swarms (Zhang et al., 2009) are
suggested to be related to the break-up of Rodinia andmotion of Austra-
lia-Antarctica and Tarim (on a single plate) away from Laurentia. Youn-
ger, 650–630Ma dyke swarms (Zhu et al., 2008), ca. 615Ma basalts, the
geochemistry of which suggest an intracratonic rift environment (Xu et
al., 2013), and sediment deposition forming the Sugetbrak Formation
are interpreted here as indicators of the rifting away of Tarim from
northern Australia during the intraplate rotation of the North Australia
Craton into the Southern Australian Craton (Li and Evans, 2011).
While we ﬁnd the geological evidence convincing for having Tarim
ﬁxed off the northern margin of Australia in Rodinia, this position
does not ﬁt three reasonably reliable Tonian-Cryogenian aged
palaeomagnetic poles (815–795 Ma Aksu dykes, Chen et al., 2004;
760–720 Ma Qiaoenbrak Formation, Wen et al., 2013, and; 770–717
Baiyisi Volcanics, Huang et al., 2005), although it does ﬁt a younger
three (also reasonably reliable) palaeomagnetic poles (635–550 Ma
Sugetbrak Formation, Zhan et al., 2007; ca. 635 Ma Tereeken Cap Car-
bonate, Zhao et al., 2014; 621–609 Ma Zhamoketi Andesite, Zhao et al.,
2014). To ﬁt all poles, Tarim would have to be located in equatorial-
low latitudes between ca. 800 and 700 Ma, and then transition and ro-
tate ~180° to be in mid-high latitudes during the Cambrian.
Palaeontological data from both the Cambrian and Ordovician suggest
it was in close proximity to Australia, South China and North China at
that time (e.g. Chen and Rong, 1992; Metcalfe, 2006, 2013; Rong et al.,
1995).We ﬁnd this motion difﬁcult to account for given the global con-
text of other portions of cratonic crust and inferred spreading systems;
consequently, we omit Tarim from this model prior to 700 Ma, and ex-
pect that future work on palaeomagnetic data can help resolve this
problem, although we do note recent proposals where Tarim acts as
an extension of South China in a ‘Missing-Link’ position (Wen et al.,
2017).
Reconstructions of Phanerozoic Gondwana and the cyclical opening
and closing of the Tethyian oceans place all southeast Asian terranes and
cratons outboard and proximal to both Australia and India (e.g. Burrett
et al., 2014; Metcalfe, 2006, 2011, 2013). The larger cratons (South
China, North China, Tarim) occupy themost distal positions fromGond-
wana, with the smaller terranes (e.g. Indochina, Lhasa, Qiantang,
Sibumasu) located between them and the north Gondwanan margin,
suggesting that their formation must predate the Palaeozoic
Gondwanan conﬁguration. Detrital zircon and palaeontology are used
to infer afﬁnity of these terranes with either Australia or India (or
both). Typically, from west (India-afﬁnity) to east (Australia-afﬁnity),
Indochina and Qiantang are placed outboard of northwest India, due
to a peak of detrital zircon ages at ca. 950 Ma, suggesting input from
the subduction outboard of NWor N India (e.g. Usuki et al., 2013). Indo-
china also contains a peak of zircons between ca. 700 and 500Ma, likely
from the East African Orogen, so it is inferred to be placed further west
than Qiantang (Burrett et al., 2014). Comparably, the Lhasa terrane con-
tains slightly older detrital zircon peaks of ca. 1170 Ma, which are
typically associated with the Albany-Fraser Orogen of Australia (e.g.
Zhu et al., 2011). The Sibumasu Terrane is inferred to share afﬁnity
with Australia due to similar faunal assemblages during the Palaeozoic
(e.g. Fortey and Cocks, 1998; Metcalfe, 2011). Sparsely exposed base-
ment in the North Lhasa terrane of southern Tibet consists of
Neoproterozoic aged granulites (Zhang et al., 2012b, 2014). U-Pb dating
of zircon cores and in-situ zircons from the granulites gives a protolith
age of ca. 900Ma, withmetamorphism occurring at ca. 650Ma (respec-
tively), inferred to have occurred as a response to Gondwana amalgam-
ation. Whole rock geochemistry suggests that the terrane protolith was
oceanic crust (Zhang et al., 2012a,b). On the northern border of the
Lhasa Terrane, the Amdo basement preserves an orthogneiss with a
protolith age of 900–820 Ma, with a similar metamorphic overprint
age as in the North Lhasa terrane (Guynn et al., 2006, 2012). Compara-
tively, the Sibumasu Terrane, placed outboard of Lhasa in Gondwana re-
constructions, does not preserve any Neoproterozoic signatures.
Younger protolith ages as young as ca. 740Ma derived fromU-Pb dating
of inherited zircon cores have also been reported from the
Nyainqnetanglha Group in southern Lhasa (Dong et al., 2011). Assum-
ing a close link between western Australia and Lhasa they could be re-
lated in some capacity to 750 Ma granitoids of the Leeuwin Complex
(Collins, 2003). We (tentatively) propose that subduction outboard of
Australia was occurring for most of the Neoproterozoic, during the
Tonian as an extension of a circum-Rodinia subduction zone, and during
the Cryogenian as a response to Australia-Antarctica rifting from
Laurentia, and is preserved in Lhasa and other southeast Asian terranes.
3.4. ‘South’ Rodinia (Laurentia-Kalahari-Rio de la Plata)
Southern Rodinia is probably the least constrained of all the
Rodinianmargins.We have followed the convention of previousmodels
in attaching Kalahari to southern Laurentia, and ﬁtting the other sizable
South American craton, Rio de la Plata (RDLP), into the gap between the
southeast Laurentianmargin andKalahari (e.g. Hoffman, 1991; Jacobs et
al., 2008; Li et al., 2008). The Kalahari craton itself consists of an Archae-
an-Palaeoproterozoic nucleus that underwent substantial growth dur-
ing the Mesoproterozoic (e.g. Hanson, 2003; Hanson et al., 2006;
Jacobs et al., 2008). The Namaqua-Natal-Maud belt on its southern
and southeasternmargins is associatedwith the Rodinia amalgamation,
and, depending on its orientation, was suggested as an extension of the
Grenville Orogen, with the collision of Kalahari with the Coats Land
Block (Loewy et al., 2011). Rifting during the breakup of Rodinia is pre-
served on the northwest-west-southwest-south margins of Kalahari
(Jacobs et al., 2008) while any rifting on the eastern margin has been
overprinted due to the high grade metamorphic events occurring with
the amalgamation of eastern Gondwana. The Kalahari-Laurentia conﬁg-
uration is updated to that of Loewy et al. (2011) where the south and
south-west margins have collided with RDLP and Laurentia, allowing
the Maud-Natal Belt (Fig. 2b) to act an extension of the Grenville
Orogen. This has two additional beneﬁts; ﬁrstly, it creates a larger
space between Australia-Antarctica and Kalahari, allowing more space
for an AUSWUS conﬁguration, or even for an AUSMEX-like conﬁgura-
tion if desired. Secondly, it removes the need for the development of a
thick passive margin on the eastern margin of Kalahari, as its relation-
shipwith Australia post Rodinia breakup is along a transform boundary.
The RDLP craton is more difﬁcult to constrain than the Kalahari cra-
ton due to it being almost completely overprinted and reworked during
Gondwana amalgamation. There are only minor suggestions of a
Mesoproterozoic aged tectono-thermal event based on K-Ar muscovite
ages (Basei et al., 2000) and detrital zircon (Gaucher et al., 2008). Previ-
ous studies have proposed a central positioning of the RDLP craton to
Rodinia (e.g. Fuck et al., 2008; Gaucher et al., 2011), with it being posi-
tioned at the locus of Amazonia, Kalahari and Laurentia. This is based on
the abundance of late Mesoproterozoic detrital zircons present in Edia-
caran-aged sandstones, suggesting that the RDLP was ringed by
Mesoproterozoic orogenic belts (Gaucher et al., 2011), although recent
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isotope geochemical studies have suggested that the eastern margin
faced an open ocean from 800 Ma (e.g. Koester et al., 2016; Lenz et al.,
2013).
We adopt a central position of RDLP on the southeastern margin of
Laurentia between Kalahari and Amazonia as a small cratonic fragment
recording part of the Grenvillian Orogeny (Gaucher et al., 2011). This
puts RDLP into a strong position for its preferred model of amalgam-
ation into Gondwana, through a series of dextral transform faults and
oblique subduction (Rapela et al., 2007). There are little data to provide
an accuratemodel of rifting, as suchwe suggest rifting from Laurentia at
590Ma on the basis that RDLP forms the southern extent of the opening
of the Iapetus Ocean, althoughwe note that earlier rifting is permissible
(provided it occurs after Kalahari has rifted away from Rodinia).
3.5. ‘Extra South’ Rodinia (Congo, Azania, Arabian Nubian Shield ± Sahara
Metacraton)
The Congo-São Francisco craton (C-SF), a Palaeoproterozoic amal-
gam of Archaean cratons, has a disputed history during the
Neoproterozoic due to the absence of large scale, continental-continen-
tal collision and related high pressure metamorphism as is evident in
other Rodinian cratons (de Waele et al., 2008). Consequently, there
are a number of models wherein C-SF is not part of Rodinia (e.g.
Collins and Pisarevsky, 2005;Meert, 2003; Pisarevsky et al., 2003). Com-
parably, the C-SF forms the nucleus of Gondwana, because the craton is
surrounded by a series of Ediacaran-Cambrian orogenies (Section 5), in-
cluding the Brasiliano Orogen that traces the suture between Amazonia
and C-SF, and the East African Orogen, consisting of the Kuungan
Orogen (sometimes referred to as Pinjarra, or Pinjarra-Denman-Prydz
Orogen) that stitches Antarctica together, the Malagasy Orogen, that
connects India with C-SF through Madagascar and Azania, and the
Damara Orogen, between the Congo and Kalahari cratons (Collins and
Pisarevsky, 2005; Fitzsimons, 2003; Meert, 2003).
The present-day southern margin of the African Congo Craton pre-
serves evidence for quite diverse Tonian tectonic environments along
its length. The basement of the central Damara Belt of Namibia pre-
serves evidence for Stenian orogenesis that is correlated with similar-
aged volcanic-arc plutonism and volcanism in the Rehoboth inlier
(Becker and Schalk, 2008). This reﬂects collision between the Kalahari
craton and the C-SF at the end of the Mesoproterozoic (Becker et al.,
2005). Evidence for early and mid-Tonian tectonism exists as rift-
basin formation along the southern C-SF margin before ca. 760 Ma
(McGee et al., 2012a; Miller, 2013). Extensive rifting along this margin,
however, does not occur until ca. 750 Ma as shown by voluminous vol-
canic rocks and intrusions occur (Hoffman et al., 1996). Further east
along this margin, in the Luﬁlian Arc of Zambia and the Democratic Re-
public of Congo, deposition of the syn-rift lower Roan Group, the basal
group of the Katanga Supergroup, is constrained to after ca. 877 Ma,
the age of the nonconformably underlying Nchanga Granite
(Armstrong et al., 2005; Miller, 2013). Carbon isotope stratigraphy
coupled with a sequence stratigraphy suggests that Tonian rifting
ended, but then rejuvenated prior to the deposition of the basal
Cryogenian Grand Conglomérat Formation of the Nguba Group, which
overlies the Roan Group (Bull et al., 2011). In contrast to Namibia, con-
siderable earlier Tonian magmatism occurs within the basement of the
Katanga Supergroup. As well as the aforementioned Nchanga Granite,
magmatism in the Lusaka area is dated at 820 ± 15 Ma (Johnson et
al., 2007), which terminates rift basin formation in the Lusaka-Zambezi
region that began with ca. 880 Ma felsic extrusive rocks (Johnson et al.,
2007). We interpret the Tonian extension that these igneous rocks rep-
resent, reﬂects the increasing proximity of the Congo Craton to an active
plate margin.
The Southern Irumide Belt lies to the south-east of the Luﬁlian Arc
and the Zambezi supracrustal rocks. Here, latest Mesoproterozoic
gneisses are interpreted to represent a Stenian volcanic arc terrane
that accreted to the C-SF during the Irumide orogeny (Johnson et al.,
2005, 2006; Karmakar and Schenk, 2016). Further east, in north-east
Mozambique, high-grade metamorphism is early Tonian (ca. 950 Ma;
Bingen et al., 2009), suggesting progressive accretion on this activemar-
gin along the south-east apex of the C-SF craton (Johnson et al., 2005; de
Waele et al., 2008). Younger Tonian volcanic arc systems are preserved
within the East African Orogen, east of the C-SF in Gondwana, and out-
board of the Mozambique Tonian accretionary system. The Dabolava
Arc of west Madagascar formed over a similar period to the Southern
Irumide and Mozambique arc terranes (Tucker et al., 2007, 2011,
2014). It, however, formed over a west dipping subduction zone before
colliding with central Madagascar (Azania) at ca. 950 Ma (D.B.
Archibald, unpublished data). These arc-continent collisions preceded
the intrusion of ca. 930–900Ma igneous rocks in theMalagasy Vohibory
volcanic arc terrane (Collins et al., 2012; Jöns and Schenk, 2008). This
event in Madagascar may correlate with the Galana Arc of south-east
Kenya (Hauzenberger et al., 2007) and the so-called TOAST terrane of
East Antarctica (Jacobs et al., 2015). Finally, the major ca. 850–750 Ma
continental margin arc that resulted in the emplacement of the
Imorona-Itsindro Suite (Archibald et al., 2016; Archibald et al., in
press; Boger et al., 2014; Handke et al., 1999) developed within Azania.
Geochemical data are equivocal for determining subduction polarity
(Archibald et al., in press), therefore subduction polarity was either
from eastward-directed subduction of the ocean separating Azania
from the C-SF continent, or, (as is portrayed here), from continued
west-dipping subduction, but with a trench east of Azania subducting
the Mozambique Ocean between central Madagascar and India.
The northern margin of C-SF is marked by the poorly known
Oubanguides Belt (Fig. 2b) in Africa (Bouyo et al., 2013; de Wit et al.,
2008; Poidevin, 1985; Toteu et al., 1994, 2001, 2006; Van Schmus et
al., 2008) and the Sergipano Belt in Brazil. The Oubanguides consists of
pre-Neoproterozoic and juvenile 1100 to 625 Ma thrust sheets
emplaced over the Lindian Supergroup, a Neoproterozoic passive mar-
gin succession on the north margin of the C-SF (de Wit and Linol,
2015; Toteu et al., 2006). Deformation and metamorphism of these
belts occurred in the Cryogenian to Ediacaran and are discussed below.
The SaharaMetacraton (SM) is typically placed to the north of the C-
SF. However, whether it was ﬁxed to the same plate as the C-SF or had
some relativemovement (and if so, howmuch?) is unknown, principal-
ly because palaeomagnetic data are unavailable. The term ‘metacraton’
refers to a quasi-stabilised section of crust that was remobilised to
some degree and exhibits deformation throughout its entire area, not
just its margins, while still maintaining geological coherency (i.e.
never fully rifted apart) (Abdelsalam et al., 2002; Liégeois et al., 2013).
The SM is referred to as a ‘metacraton’ by Abdelsalam et al. (2002) be-
cause during the Neoproterozoic it neither appears to have acted rigidly
and congruently as cratons do, nor does it appear to be dominated by ju-
venile accreted terranes and be fully tectonically mobile as is the Arabi-
an-Nubian Shield (ANS), for example. The SM is dominated by medium
to high grade gneisses, migmatites and the intrusion of post 750 Ma
granitoids (Abdelsalam et al., 2002), and is tectonically and geologically
distinct from both the other African cratons that are surrounded by
thick continental orogenies, and the lower grade, greenschist facies, vol-
cano-sedimentary metamorphic rocks of the ANS (e.g. Johnson et al.,
2011). The southern parts of the SM were recently shown to be made
of composed late Mesoproterozoic crust (de Wit and Linol, 2015). The
western SM boundary has been taken to be the Raghane shear zone,
as it juxtaposes the Neoproterozoic aged Assodé-Issalane terrane,
which exhibits amphibolite facies metamorphism during Gondwana
amalgamation, from the older Aouzegueur terrane that exhibits only
greenschist facies metamorphism (Henry et al., 2009; Liégeois et al.,
1994). The primary movement of this shear zone is thought to have oc-
curred no later than 590–580Ma (e.g. Abdallah et al., 2007; Henry et al.,
2009) due to the emplacement of undeformed granitoids that exhibit
distinct magnetic foliations aligned with the Raghane shear zone
(Henry et al., 2009). The easternmargin is typically deﬁned by the sinis-
tral, Keraf Suture, preserved in northern Sudan, which juxtaposed the
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younger, juvenile arc terranes of the ANS against Mesoproterozoic-aged
rocks of the eastern SM (e.g. Abdelsalam et al., 1998) between 640 and
600 Ma (Johnson et al., 2011; Stern et al., 1989). 40Ar-39Ar dating on bi-
otite and hornblende from a deformed granite suggest that shear zone
deformation ended by ca. 580 Ma (Abdelsalam et al., 1998). The Keraf
Suturewas inferred to be a response to a sinistral, transpressive tectonic
regime related to the closing of the Mozambique Ocean and amalgam-
ation of Gondwana (Abdelsalam et al., 1998) (Section 5.1).
Pulses of 920–900Mamagmatism and amphibolite facies metamor-
phism are recorded in the Bayuda Block in North Sudan, south of the
Keraf Suture (Evuk et al., 2014; Karmakar and Schenk, 2015; Küster et
al., 2008), with slightly younger 850–760 Ma oceanic arc magmatism
recorded in the Western Ethiopian Shield (WES) (Ayalew et al., 1990;
Blades et al., 2015; Johnson et al., 2011), and outboard the Bayuda
Block at ca. 805 Ma, where geochemical trends and volcaniclastic sedi-
mentary successions suggest the existence of a back-arc basin (Küster
and Liégeois, 2001). Finally, collisions of arc terranes with the Bayuda
Block at ca. 700 Ma are used to support the existence of an ocean
basin between the ANS and SM during the Tonian (Evuk et al., 2014;
Küster and Liégeois, 2001), although the main phase of compression
and deformation occurred later during Gondwana amalgamation.
The ANS is a series of juvenile Neoproterozoic island arc terranes
that accreted to the SaharaMetacraton during the East African Orogeny.
The tectonic history of the ANS is complicated, perhaps similar to the is-
land arcs of present day southeast Asia, where, if theywere to be accret-
ed to Asia, would preserve a complexmelange of terranes, accreted arcs,
extension and back-arc basins, subduction polarity reversals and chang-
es in major stress regimes. Recent syntheses (e.g. Fritz et al., 2013;
Johnson et al., 2011) have summarised the geological and tectonic histo-
ry of the area, but, without palaeomagnetic data, it is difﬁcult to con-
strain its position, relative to both the SM and C-SF. Early
Neoproterozoic subduction follows on from late Mesoproterozoic sub-
duction in west Sudan/Chad (de Wit and Linol, 2015) and the Sinai
(Be'eri-Shlevin et al., 2012; Eyal et al., 2014). These are followed by a
distinct period of quiescence during the mid Tonian (ca. 930–880 Ma)
followed by voluminous volcanic arc development between ca. 870
and 830 Ma (Robinson et al., 2014, 2015a) and accretion of these ter-
ranes to the SM during the late Cryogenian to Ediacaran (ca. 650–
580 Ma, Johnson et al., 2011, Section 5.1). The Aﬁf terrane contains a
small Palaeoproterozoic sub-terrane (the Khida terrane - Stacey and
Hedge, 1984; Stoeser et al., 2001; Whitehouse et al., 2001), and poten-
tially Archaean-agedbasement rocks based onNdmodel ages (Abas ter-
rane - Whitehouse et al., 1998, 2001; Windley et al., 1996), suggesting
that they could represent a northern extension of Azania, acting as a
semi-continuous palaeogeographic, but not necessarily tectonically
congruent, archipelago.
Fritz et al. (2013) identiﬁed four distinct, but overlapping stages of
accretion. Broadly, the ﬁrst two stages are pertinent to Rodinia, while
the latter two relate to Gondwana amalgamation and are a response
to the closure of the Mozambique Ocean and East African Orogeny
(Section 5.1). In the ﬁrst stage, arc age decreases from the Tokar/Barka
Terrane in the south (870–840 Ma), towards the Hijaz Terrane in the
north (780–710 Ma), with suturing between them occurring from 830
to 710 Ma (Johnson et al., 2011; Johnson and Woldehaimanot, 2003).
The second stage involved the formation of the 810–710 Ma Midyan-
Eastern Desert terrane further north, against the interior of the older
Sa'al Terrane, and its suturing with the earlier, southern terranes be-
tween ca. 760 and 730 Ma along the E-W Yanbu-Onib-Sol Hamed-
Gerf-Allaqi-Heiani suture, forming the western arc or oceanic terranes
of the ANS (Stoeser and Frost, 2006). The older, further east, Aﬁf-Jid-
dah-Abas terranes amalgamated with the oceanic terranes close to the
Cryogenian-Ediacaran boundary (ca. 650 Ma). Subduction is inferred
to be east dipping under the Aﬁf-Jiddah-Abas terranes, which conﬂicts
with the slightly earlier, supposed west dipping subduction in the
morewesterlyWES and Bayuda Block, perhaps suggesting a subduction
polarity reversal during the late Tonian, or a spreading system with
subduction occurring on each side. The ﬁnal stages relate speciﬁcally
to the suturing of the youngest arcs (post ca. 680 Ma) on the eastern
margin of the Aﬁf Terrane and the closure of the Mozambique Ocean,
and young to the east, away from the ANS (Cox et al., 2012).
Thewesternmargin of the SaharanMetacraton consists of a series of
(primarily) dextral strike-slip faults and a regime of transpressive tec-
tonics (e.g. Fezaa et al., 2010). The evolution of Hoggar and thewest Sa-
haran Metacraton represents a series of accreted arcs, with a transition
to a dextral-transpressive tectonic environment during the late
Neoproterozoic as the WAC collided with it (Fezaa et al., 2010;
Liégeois et al., 2003). The suture of the Hoggar Shield and Saharan
Metacraton is the Raghane shear zone (Henry et al., 2009; Liégeois et
al., 1994), andwas tectonically active from ca. 730 to 580Ma, at the con-
clusion of which most of western Gondwana was amalgamated. Early
suturing was of the easternmost terrane of the Hoggar shield (the Aïr
Massif) was with the Sahara Metacraton between 700 and 670 Ma
(Liégeois et al., 1994). Tectonic models for the evolution of the central
and western parts of the Hoggar Shield are more convoluted. Proposed
tectonic models suggest some separation between the western, central
and eastern (which are attached to the Sahara Metacraton) terranes
allowing for a complex history of subduction to occur amongst 23 iden-
tiﬁed terranes (Black et al., 1994; Caby, 2003). The central terranes,
principally the LATEA (Laouni, Azrou-n-Fad, Tefedest, Egéré-Aleksod)
terranes (Liégeois et al., 2003), acted as the nucleus for the majority of
the Hoggar Shield, as they had a series of smaller terranes accreted
onto them between 900 and 580 Ma (Caby and Monié, 2003; Liégeois
et al., 2003). Initially, subduction was away from the central terranes,
with the Iskel Island Arc accreting onto the western margin of LATEA
by ca. 850 Ma (Liégeois et al., 2003). Further subduction to the west re-
sulted in a series of small terranes (such as the ca. 690–650 Ma
Pharusian terrane, Caby, 2003) being accreted onto LATEA by 620 Ma
(Caby, 2003). Subduction was east dipping under Hoggar for this colli-
sion (Berger et al., 2014).
Further south from the Hoggar Shield are the Benin-Nigeria and
Borborema provinces of present day Africa and South America respec-
tively. Their congruency during the Neoproterozoic is interpreted from
their broadly similar lithologies and tectonic history. These consist of
an Archaean nucleus with rift-related magmatism occurring during
the Palaeoproterozoic (ca. 1.85–1.73 Ga), similar detrital zircon spectra
and a range of metasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks with Sm-Nd
model ages between 1.6 and 1.0 Ga (Arthaud et al., 2008; Brito Neves
et al., 2000; Kalsbeek et al., 2012). Both provinces sit on the easternmar-
gin of the cryptic Transbrasiliano Lineament (that divides C-SF and the
SM from Amazonia and the WAC), suggesting afﬁnity with C-SF and/
or the SM prior to Gondwana amalgamation. The Borborema Province,
in particular, was strongly deformed and reworked during Gondwana
amalgamation, as it was located at the locus of convergence between
the Amazonia, West Africa, Congo, São Francisco and Sahara cratons
(e.g. Brito Neves et al., 2000; Ganade de Araujo et al., 2014a,b, Section
5.8). An earliermagmatic event, the Cariris Velhos orogeny, is preserved
towards the southern margin in the Transversal Zone in the Borborema
(e.g. Brito Neves et al., 1995; Santos et al., 2008b). Here, 1000 to 920Ma
gneisses, migmatites and volcanoclastic sequences suggest a continen-
tal-arc environment, perhaps with the development of a back-arc
basin, but without considerable crustal thickening occurring at its con-
clusion (Caxito et al., 2014; Santos et al., 2010; Van Schmus et al.,
2008). The Tamboril-Santa Quitéria Complex of the Ceará Central Do-
main in western Borborema records long-lived subduction from the
mid-Tonian until Gondwana accretion. U-Pb dating of zircon constrain
the timing of earliest subduction to be from ca. 900Ma, although the de-
velopment of a juvenile arcs is suggested to be from 880 to 800 Ma due
to the emplacement of tonalite and granodioritewith positive εHf(t) and
εNd(t) and a low 87Sr/86Sr ratio (Ganade de Araujo et al., 2012, 2014a).
Juvenile arc signatures persisted until the late Cryogenian-early Ediacar-
an (ca. 660–650 Ma), when subduction matured due to the subduction
of the approachingWAC (Section 5.9) (Ganade de Araujo et al., 2014b).
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Owing to the uncertainty of Borborema's position in Rodinia (e.g. Fuck
et al., 2008) and the slightly younger ages of the Cariris Velhos orogeny,
it is difﬁcult to determine howBorborema relates towider Rodinian tec-
tonic geology. We leave Borborema ﬁxed to the SM, and infer this sub-
duction to be part of the closure of an ocean basin between the wider
SMPlate and the C-SF Plate, although the (present-day)westernmargin
of Borborema faced an open ocean.
We include C-SF (and by extension, SM) as a distal part of Rodinia,
although with some relative movement between it and the Rodinian
core of Laurentia-Baltica-Amazonia-Kalahari-Australia. The subduction
along the eastern margin (i.e. Azania, ANS etc.) acts as a leading edge
of the continent as it moves along a dextral fault, relative to Rodinia,
from outboard of WAC to outboard of Kalahari.
4. Tonian evolution of India and South China
Both India and South China are enigmatic continents throughout the
Neoproterozoic, as data are available from both cratonswithout provid-
ing a strong discriminatory argument for both their position and mo-
tion. Inevitably, this has led to the proposition of a number of
positions of both continents. For India, suggestions have included omit-
ting it from Rodinia altogether (e.g. Pisarevsky et al., 2003; Collins and
Pisarevsky, 2005); if it was in Rodinia, it has been placed outboard of
East Antarctica (e.g. Li et al., 2008), or outboard of Australia (e.g.
Meert and Torsvik, 2003). South China has been put as the heart of
Rodinia (Li et al., 1995, 2008), or attached to Western Australia (e.g.
Cawood et al., 2013; Niu et al., 2016). Generally, the only well
established (and agreed) upon positions and motions of India and
South China are from the late Neoproterozoic, where their
palaeomagnetic (e.g. Zhang et al., 2013) and geological (e.g. Collins et
al., 2014) data suggest a southward motion due to subduction of the
Mozambique Ocean under the Gondwana nucleus, with South China lo-
cated north of India such that it can rift off uninhibited during the
Palaeozoic (see Section 5.1).
The core of India consists of a series of Archaean-aged cratons over-
lain by a series of Proterozoic basins, separated by Proterozoic-aged oro-
genic belts. These cratons make up two main groups that formed
separate Mesoproterozoic continents. A northern Bhundelkund craton
was separated from a southern cratonic group, consisting of the
Dharwar, Bastar and Singbhum cratons, by the Central Indian Tectonic
Zone (see Meert et al., 2010 for a recent synthesis). The timing of amal-
gamation between these continents has been controversial (Acharyya,
2003; Mishra et al., 2000; Rekha et al., 2011; Roy and Prasad, 2003;
Roy et al., 2006; Stein et al., 2006), but recent work on the age of colli-
sional metamorphism in the Sausar Orogeny that sutured the conti-
nents, demonstrated that peak orogenesis occurred at ca. 1.06 Ga
(Bhowmik et al., 2012). Sedimentological studies of late
Mesoproterozoic rocks in the Chhattisgarh Basin where an oceanic con-
nection through the CITZ is inferred from the basin architecture and the
documentation of tidal bedforms support this hypothesis
(Patranabis-Deb, 2004; Saha et al., 2016). Prior to this latest
Mesoproterozoic orogenesis, India was at least two separate continents,
with the beginning of the Neoproterozoic marking the amalgamation of
the kernel of Peninsular India.
The northwest boundary between this latest Mesoproterozoic core
of India and the Stenian-Neoproterozoic crust that extends west from
the Delhi-Aravalli Orogen, is a major lithospheric boundary visible on
deep seismic reﬂection surveys where it is interpreted as reﬂecting an
oceanic suture pre-dated by east-dipping subduction beneath the
Bhundelkund Craton (Rao and Krishna, 2013) (Fig. 2b). We suggest
that this boundary is the ultimate ‘east’ margin of the northern East Af-
rican Orogen (see below).
Stenian-Tonian times saw the progressive accretion of volcanic arc
rocks to this NWmargin of Neoproterozoic India, this accretion extends
through the basement of Pakistan; into eastern Arabia, where Tonian-
aged arc rocks occur as inliers in Oman (Alessio et al., in press; Allen,
2007; Bowring et al., 2007;Whitehouse et al. 2016). Afghanistan lies be-
tween the Indian Subcontinent and Oman in Gondwana reconstruc-
tions. Archaean rocks were reported from the Kabul Block (Collett et
al., 2015; Faryad et al., 2016) that show ca. 2.8–2.5 Ga protoliths
overprinted by a ca. 1.85–1.80 Ga metamorphic event, with a further,
lower temperature, tectonothermal event in the Tonian. We suggest
that this terrane forms amicrocontinent accreted to the active NW Indi-
an margin in the Tonian. Faryad et al. (2016) noted the similarity in
tectonothermal events recorded in the Kabul Block to those in South
China, but dismissed this possible link due to palaeogeographic consid-
erations. However, we suggest that the accretionary history of western
South China (i.e. the Yangtze Block), as a series of terranes assembled to
an older eastern continental terrane (Cawood et al., 2013), is remark-
ably similar to that of NW India as detailed above. Therefore, we support
the observation of Faryad et al. (2016) and suggest that the Kabul Block
is a similar micro-continental terrane to that proposed for the pre-
Neoproterozoic of the Yangtze Block of South China.
The Seychelles microcontinent shares similar geology to west Rajas-
than, with granitoids intruded between ca. 810 and 750 Ma (Stephens
et al., 1997; Torsvik et al., 2001b; Tucker et al., 2001). Similar-aged
(ca. 750–730 Ma) juvenile arc granitoids are also found in the northern
Bemarivo Belt in NE Madagascar (Collins, 2006; Collins and Windley,
2002; Thomas et al., 2009; Tucker et al., 1999; Tucker et al., 2014). We
propose that these presently disparate regions, which were Gondwana
neighbours, also form part of the Tonian-aged accretionary complex
northwest of India and west of South China.
The Eastern Ghats Orogen (on the eastern margin of India), and the
Krishna Orogen to its south, were active subduction zones for most of
the Mesoproterozoic and early Neoproterozoic (Dobmeier and Raith,
2003; Henderson et al., 2014) (Fig. 2b). The orogens are tectonically
complex, and were divided into discrete terranes based on lithological
differences (Ramakrishnan et al., 1998), isotope provinces (Rickers et
al., 2001) or crustal provinces based on distinct geological histories be-
tween different areas (Dobmeier and Raith, 2003). Recent geochrono-
logical and petrological studies conﬁrmed the distinction between the
ca. 1.6 Ga Krishna Orogeny in the southern Eastern Ghats region
(Henderson et al., 2014) and the ca. 1.0–0.9 Ga Eastern Ghats Orogeny
sensu stricto in the north (Korhonen et al., 2013). The Eastern Ghats
Orogen is linked with the similar-aged Rayner province in Antarctica,
due to a similar tectonic and metamorphic history, as well as similar
Nd model ages for gneisses in both areas, suggesting that the combined
Rayner/Eastern Ghats complex grew as a consequence of the long-lived
subduction on the eastern margin of India (Dobmeier and Raith, 2003;
Mikhalsky et al., 2013; Rickers et al., 2001). The outboard margin of
the Rayner/Eastern Ghats complex is marked by the Archaean Ruker
terrane, the southernmost rocks exposed in East Antarctica, at ca.
960 Ma, followed by full closure by ca. 900 Ma (Boger et al., 2008;
Corvino et al., 2008; Dasgupta et al., 2013; Mezger and Cosca, 1999).
This prolonged magmatism/metamorphism during the early Tonian
served as evidence of India's amalgamation with Rodinia (e.g.
Dasgupta et al., 2013; Li et al., 2008), however, here we follow the sug-
gestion that India was a separate continent and that this subduction
represents the ﬁnal accretion of Indian-Antarctica with India (e.g. Liu
et al., 2013). Later Tonian and Cryogenian tectonothermal events re-
work the Eastern Ghats orogen between 900 and 650 Ma (Dobmeier
and Simmat, 2002; Gupta, 2012; Nanda et al., 2008), which, although
‘intra-continental’, suggests that a platemargin outboard of the exposed
Rayner/Eastern Ghats Complex still periodically transmitted compres-
sive stress inland.
We adopt the position of Cawood et al. (2013) for a connection be-
tween South China and India in the late Mesoproterozoic, and preserve
this for the entire Neoproterozoic (i.e. no relative motion between
South China and India). South China is also reduced to its Cathaysian
core at the beginning of the Neoproterozoic, with the Yangtze ‘craton’
here interpreted as a Tonian-aged accretionary complex in a manner
following Cawood et al. (2013). The Jiangnan Orogen in central South
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China preserves evidence for a Tonian (ca. 870–860 Ma) accretionary
complex that post-dates earlier subduction/accretion complexes
(Wang et al., 2015) and pre-dates ﬁnal continent formation in this re-
gion (Yao et al., 2016). Subduction polarity was suggested to dip to
the west (present-day coordinates), suggesting that the western Ar-
chaean-Palaeoproterozoic core of the Yangtze Block may have formed
a microcontinental kernel for Tonian arc-accretion that collided with
the Cathaysia block at ca. 860 Ma (Yao et al., 2016). As discussed
above, we correlate this Yangtze Block core with the Kabul Block and
suggest that the accretionary record of South China is coeval with the
accretionary history of NW India (Bhowmik et al., 2010, 2012;
Cawood et al., 2013; Meert et al., 2013; Roy and Prasad, 2003).
5. Rodinia to Gondwana: geology of the Gondwana-forming orogens
5.1. East African Orogen
Rocks deformed and metamorphosed in the East African Orogen
(Stern, 1994) extend, in a reconstructed Gondwana, from the Eastern
Mediterranean in the north (e.g. Candan et al., 2016), through Arabia
(includingNW India/Pakistan/Afghanistan), eastern Africa,Madagascar,
southern India, Sri Lanka to East Antarctica where outcrop disappears
beneath the ice south of Lützow-Holm Bay and Sør Rondane (Fig. 2b).
The orogen is likely to follow the subglacial East Antarctica Mountain
Range (An et al., 2015) to the Gambutschev suture (Ferraccioli et al.,
2011), where, it meets the Kuunga Orogen (Meert et al., 1995; also
known as the Pinjarra-Prydz-Denman Orogen; Fitzsimons, 2003). To-
gether, these orogens delineate the west, south and east margins of
Neoproterozoic India.
The northern East African Orogen is commonly called the Arabian-
Nubian Shield (Johnson et al., 2011) and is characterised by voluminous
juvenile Neoproterozoic crust that formed as a series of volcanic arcs,
dominantly younging away from an older continental terrane
(Robinson et al., 2014, 2015a,b). Less extensive continental terranes
exist in the region, particularly in the Sinai (Be'eri-Shlevin et al., 2012;
Eyal et al., 2014), in the Khida and Aﬁf Terranes of Saudi Arabia
(Stoeser et al., 2001; Whitehouse et al., 2001) and in Yemen
(Whitehouse et al., 1998, 2001; Windley et al., 1996) with corollaries
along the southern Gulf of Aden escarpment (Collins and Windley,
2002; Sassi et al., 1993; Whitehouse et al., 2001). The eastern margin
of the East African Orogen in Arabia is often left at the margin of the ex-
posed Neoproterozoic in Saudi Arabia, but similar magnetic anomalies
to the eastern-most exposed Saudi terrane (the Ar-Rayn terrane, Cox
et al., 2012; Doebrich et al., 2007) occur beneath the Ediacaran Rub Al-
Khali Basin of Saudi Arabia (Johnson and Stewart, 1995) andwhere Pre-
cambrian basement is exposed in the east of the Arabian Peninsula—in
Oman—it is again Neoproterozoic juvenile crust that formed in volcanic
arc tectonic environments (Alessio et al., in press; Bowring et al., 2007;
Whitehouse et al., 2016). This leads us to extend the East AfricanOrogen
to regions of Gondwana east of theArabian Peninsula—regions that now
form the basement of southernAfghanistan, Pakistan andNWIndia (see
also Cozzi et al., 2012, and above).
TheMozambique Belt is the common name for the southern East Af-
rican Orogen and here the Tonian and pre-Tonian terranes described
earlier came together in two main orogenic events. The earlier one oc-
curred at ca. 650–640 Ma and forms the time of peak metamorphism
in Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania and in northern Mozambique (Appel and
Schenk, 1998; Fritz et al., 2013; Hauzenberger et al., 2004, 2007;
Tenczer et al., 2013). This orogenic event was interpreted as being due
to intra-arc extension (Appel and Schenk, 1998), based on its anticlock-
wise path, but on a regional scale, it correlateswith the amalgamation of
themain Arabian-Nubian Shield along the Keraf Suture to the north, and
is focussed along the suture of Azania with the C-SF. This is particularly
apparent in Madagascar where ca. 650–640 Ma metamorphic ages
occur in the west of the country (Jöns and Schenk, 2008), whereas the
east of the country is dominated by younger metamorphic ages of ca.
570–540 Ma (Collins et al., 2003; Jöns and Schenk, 2008; Tucker et al.,
1999, 2014). This younger, eastern, orogenesis correlates with the Edia-
caran arc accretion recorded in the far east of the Saudi Arabian Shield
that separates the exposed Saudi Shield from the basement of Oman.
These observations led Collins and Pisarevsky (2005) to propose that
the western ca. 650–640Ma orogenesis was due to late Cryogenian col-
lision of Azania with the C-SF continent (the East African Orogeny sensu
stricto; e.g. Meert and Van der Voo, 1997; Stern, 1994), while the youn-
ger ca. 570–540 Ma orogenesis was due to the ﬁnal collision of
Neoproterozoic India with the then amalgamated Azania/C-SF conti-
nent, closing the Mozambique Ocean (and forming the Malagasy Orog-
eny; Collins and Pisarevsky, 2005). Studies from southern India support
this hypothesis because orogenesis in the Southern Granulite Belt is fo-
cussed at 570–520Ma and forms a part of the Malagasy Orogeny (Clark
et al., 2015; Collins et al., 2007a,b, 2014; Johnson et al., 2015; Plavsa et
al., 2012, 2014, 2015; Taylor et al., 2015; Kumar et al., 2016).
5.2. Oubanguides-Sergipano Orogen
The Oubanguides and Sergipano belts run roughly E-W across cen-
tral Africa and South America, separating Congo and the SM in Africa,
and between the São-Francisco Craton and the Borborema Block in
South America (Fig. 2b). The Oubanguides are interpreted to continue
between the two cratons towards Sudan in the east, though they crop
outmost prominently, and have only been studied, in the west; in Cam-
eroon, Chad and the Central African Republic (e.g. Pin and Poidevin,
1987). Broadly, the Oubanguides consists of Palaeoproterozoic base-
ment thrust over the Congo Craton, with intensemetamorphism (gran-
ulite facies) following collision (e.g. Toteu et al., 2004). It is divided into
three tectonic units separated by shear zones. These are, from south to
north, the schistose and gneissic Yaoundé Domain, which contains ex-
tensive nappes thrust over the Congo Craton (e.g. Owona et al., 2011),
the reworked Palaeoproterozoic Adamawa-Yadé Domain, intruded by
numerous syn- to late tectonic ca. 630–570 Ma granitoids, and the vol-
cano-sedimentary schistose and gneissic Western Cameroon Domain,
which was intruded by calc-alkaline granites between 660 and
580 Ma (Toteu et al., 2001). Dating of metagabbroic rocks in the north-
ern Yaoundé domain show the earliest intrusions to be 660 ± 22 Ma
(Toteu et al., 2006), likely due to slight extension as a response to sub-
duction further south. This facilitated deposition within the Yaoundé
Basin (Toteu et al., 2006). Deformation and metamorphism are
constrained to ca. 660–600 Ma (Nkoumbou et al., 2014; Owona et al.,
2011; Rolin, 1995; Toteu et al., 2006). Dating of granitoids from shear
zoneswithin theWestern Cameroon belt (northernmost unit) constrain
a period of sinistral shear motion to ca. 620 Ma, and a younger, more
dominant, period of dextral shear at 580 Ma, likely due to collision of
Amazonia andWACwith the Gondwana nucleus (Kwékamet al., 2010).
This correlates with the Sergipano Belt of NE Brazil wheremetamor-
phism and deformation is constrained to ca. 630–570 Ma (Neves et al.,
2016; Oliveira et al., 2015). A continental margin arc is suggested here
at ca. 630Ma, overprinted by syn- continent-continent collisional gran-
itoids emplaced between 590 and 570 Ma (Oliveira et al., 2015). The
Sergipano Belt consists of ﬁve domains sutured by shear zones; from
south to north these are the Estância, Vaza Barris, Macururé, Poço
Redondo-Marancó and Canindé Domains (Davison and Dos Santos,
1989; Oliveira et al., 2010). The three southerly domains consist pre-
dominantly of metasedimentary and sedimentary rocks. From south to
north, the domains are interpreted to represent the foreland basin (Es-
tância domain), grading towards a fold thrust belt consisting of slightly
deformed sedimentary rocks of a shallow platform (Vaza Barris do-
main) with provenance from the south (i.e. São Francisco), and de-
formed metasedimentary rocks (Macururé domain) derived from the
north (i.e. Borborema) (Oliveira et al., 2010). The only age constraints
available for these domains are from the Macururé Domain, where
620–570 Ma granitoids intrude (Bueno et al., 2009; Silva Filho et al.,
1997). Here, the ca. 620 Ma granites are inferred to be emplaced in a
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continental arc environment (Bueno et al., 2009). The two more north-
erly domains are more varied in their composition; the Poço Redondo-
Marancó contains metasedimentary rocks deformed up to amphibolite
facies, with calc-alkaline andesitic-dacitic rocks likely derived from a
volcanic or continental arc, and large granitoid intrusions. Ages deter-
mined from the volcanic arc rocks (Carvalho et al., 2005), and granitic
intrusions (Oliveira et al., 2015) suggest magmatism spanned from ca.
630 to 600 Ma. The Canindé Domain contains a broad range of rock
units, leading tomultiple interpretations of its tectonic environment, in-
cluding ophiolitic remnants, island arc accretions and intracontinental
magmatism (Jardim de Sá et al., 1986; Oliveira and Tarney, 1990; Silva
Filho, 1976). Recent U-Pb dating of some of the igneous bodies give
ages ranging from ca. 720 Ma to 620 Ma (Nascimento et al., 2005;
Oliveira et al., 2010), and, coupled with geochemical trends, suggest
that the Canindé Domain represents a Wilson Cycle of ocean basin for-
mation and then destruction (Oliveira et al., 2010).
Oliveira et al. (2015) dated granitic bodies from the Canindé, Poço
Redondo-Marancó and Macururé Domains. They found two distinct
age clusters, an early cluster between 630 and 618 Ma, preserved in
all three domains, wherein the granitic bodies contain prominent
maﬁc enclaves, and a later cluster emplaced between 590 and 570 Ma,
present only on in the metasedimentary successions of the Macururé
Domain. The early cluster constrains the latest onset of subduction to
ca. 618 Ma and was interpreted to represent magma mingling from
the melt of the underthrusted C-SF plate, with slab break off allowing
for upwelling in the asthenosphere and partial melting of the slab, gen-
erating maﬁc ﬂuids. The later cluster is thought to represent continent-
continent collision between Borborema and São Francisco (Bueno et al.,
2009; Oliveira et al., 2015), and is related to strike-slip granites generat-
ed further into the Borborema Block away from active margins (Bueno
et al., 2009), suggesting that relative motion was ﬁnalised by ca.
570 Ma. Brito Neves et al. (2016) focussed on the northern margin of
the Sergipano Belt and suggested that in this area between ca. 673 and
647 Ma, extension and basin formation ended with contractional oro-
genesis by ca. 630–600 Ma.
5.3. Zambezi-Luﬁlian-Damara Orogen
The Zambezi-Luﬁlian-Damara orogeny marks the closure of the
Khomas Ocean and the collision of the Kalahari craton against C-SF.
The Zambezi Belt passes east into the East African Orogen in Malawi
and Mozambique (Fig. 2b). To the west, the belt is displaced by the
large sinistral ca. 550–530 Ma Mwembeshi Shear Zone (Naydenov et
al., 2014). West of this shear zone, the boundary between the C-SF
and Kalahari continents is delineated by the broad curve of the Luﬁlian
Arc, snaking through Zambia and theDemocratic Republic of Congo, be-
fore linking up with the Central Damara Belt in Botswana and Namibia.
Here, it meets a triple junction of Neoproterozoic oblique subduction,
with the Gariep-Saldania Belt to the south along the coast of Namibia
and South Africa, and the Ribeira-Kaoko Belt to the north, marking the
coasts of Brazil and Namibia and tracing the RDLP-C-SF suture.
The Zambezi Belt preserves evidence of the formation of a signiﬁcant
ocean between the Kalahari and C-SF continents that was being
subducted from at least ca. 670 to 600 Ma (John et al., 2003, 2004a). A
gabbro-metagrabbro-eclogite assemblage preserves incompatible ele-
mental patterns similar to that of MORB, and are, therefore, interpreted
to represent subduction of oceanic crust (John et al., 2003). John et al.
(2003) also calculated a low thermal gradient (~8 °C/km), and, coupled
with the subduction depth, concluded that the oceanic crustwould have
to be at least 30Myr old, suggesting that the oceanic domain betweenC-
SF andKalahariwas larger than1000 km. Collision between the Kalahari
and the C-SF is constrained to between 545 and 525 Ma (Goscombe et
al., 2000; John et al., 2004b) by more regional metamorphism through
the Zambezi Belt. This is roughly coeval with the greenschist to lower
amphibolite facies metamorphism evident in the Luﬁlian Belt (e.g.
Rainaud et al., 2005), although peak orogeny in the Luﬁlian Belt is
inferred to be between 560 and 530 Ma based on U-Pb from monazite
grains (John et al., 2004b), magmatic intensity (Hanson, 2003) and
crustal thickening exhibited by extensive folding, thrusting, and nappe
development, peaking with the formation of whiteschists at ca.
520 Ma (John et al., 2004b; Rainaud et al., 2005). The Luﬁlian Belt
hosts the late Tonian-Cryogenian Katanga Supergroup that itself hosts
world-class Cu-Co deposits (El Desouky et al., 2010). Evidence for
early continental deformation here is constrained to ca. 590 Ma pre-
served in metamorphic monazite from the Roan and Nguba Groups of
the Chambishi Basin (Rainaud et al., 2005). Termination of convergence
is estimated to be ca. 530–520 Ma due to successive ages from 510 Ma
interpreted to reﬂect post orogenic cooling (John et al., 2004b;
Rainaud et al., 2005). The tectonic evolution of the sinistral Mwembeshi
Shear Zone (MSZ), separating the Zambezi and Luﬁlian Belts, is poorly
known. The displacement was explained by variation in shortening be-
tween the Zambezi Belt, which is narrower and experienced a higher
grade of metamorphism, compared to the Luﬁlian Belt, which is wider
and records predominantly greenschist metamorphism, with the MSZ
representing a reactivated fault during Gondwana amalgamation
(Porada and Berhorst, 2000). Recent dating of the Hook Batholith by
Naydenov et al. (2014), located just north of the MSZ in the Luﬁlian
Belt, shows emplacement occurred between ca. 550 and 530 Ma based
on U-Pb dating. The ages are syntectonic with an early (ca. 550Ma) de-
formation event that resulted in E-W shortening associatedwith closure
of theMozambique Ocean. A slightly younger (ca. 520Ma) N-S shorten-
ing event associated with Kalahari-C-SF collision is preserved in the Ka-
tanga Supergroup and the Hook Batholith, suggesting that the MSZ
responded to accommodate oblique convergence (Naydenov et al.,
2014).
Further west, the Damara Belt preserves a similar age range of defor-
mation and convergence, although it is structurally more complex, and,
geologically, considerably larger than the Luﬁlian and Zambezi Belts
(see Frimmel et al., 2011; Gray et al., 2008 for overviews). Frimmel et
al. (2011) described the sedimentation in the Damara Belt as occurring
between the Kalahari Craton and the smaller Angola Craton (present-
day southern Congo Craton) that they interpreted to have rifted off
Kalahari earlier, but which acted separately from the larger C-SF craton
further northwards until Gondwana amalgamation. Thus, in their
model, while the Damara Belt records the convergence and closure of
the ocean basin between Kalahari and Angola (and, by extension,
Kalahari and C-SF), the extension and sedimentation that it preserves
is not necessarily a record of C-SF rifting from Kalahari, but records a re-
lated, later rifting event. The Damara Belt is divided into zones of dis-
tinct tectonostratigraphy that are typically bounded by faults and/or
lineaments, and, broadly, preserve the development of a Cryogenian-
Ediacaran passive margin and its deformation into a fold belt (e.g.
Frimmel et al., 2011; Hoffmann et al., 2004; Miller and Becker, 2008).
Fold interference from the Gariep and Kaoko belts is prevalent through-
out the northern units of the Damara Belt (e.g. Lehmann et al., 2016),
and three main phases of deformation were identiﬁed; D1, early (ca.
620 Ma) N-S shortening from closure of the Khomas Ocean; D2, (ca.
580 Ma) E-W shortening due to closure of the Adamastor Ocean, and;
D3, late (ca. 530 Ma) N-S shortening due to Kalahari-C-SF collision
(Lehmann et al., 2016). Thick (N6000m), relatively ﬂat-lying strata pre-
served in grabens in the northern units, are comprised of dominant feld-
spathic sandstones with minor evaporates and some volcanic detritus.
These are overlain by diamictites of the Chuos Formation and followed
by thick platform carbonates until ca. 635 Ma, when units of the
Ghuab glaciation (Hoffmann et al., 2004) were deposited, suggestive
of a failed rift (riftingmoved further south) and shallow sea, which pre-
served little N-S deformation from convergence (e.g. Frimmel et al.,
2011). Further to the south, passed the Okahandja Lineament, these
older sediments are not preserved, rather basal MORBs are observed
(Matchless Amphibolite Group, Schmidt and Wedepohl, 1983) and are
inferred to be younger than 635 Ma (no evidence of glaciation). The
turbiditic and schistose units of the Kuiseb Formation overlie them,
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and the southern zones are interpreted to preserve short-lived sea ﬂoor
spreading. Closure of the basin occurred from 600 Ma, somewhat syn-
chronous with the Luﬁlian and Zambezi belts, although the primary
phase of collision was between 560 and 530 Ma as demonstrated by
prominent magmatism and granitoid emplacement. Higher metamor-
phic grades of deformation due to N-S convergence are primarily pre-
served in the central and southern units (as opposed to northern
units), with higher metamorphic grades and fold interference more
common towards the west (Hartmann et al., 1983; Lehmann et al.,
2016). There are few temporal constraints on early convergence related
deformation. Miller (1983) proposed that early deformation began just
prior to 650Ma based on Rb-Sr whole rock age dating on granitoids that
intruded D1 folds. The southern zones, which are reminiscent of an ac-
cretionary wedge, underwent medium pressure-temperature meta-
morphism (Kasch, 1983), while 580 to 520 Ma magmatism coupled
with crustal thickening leading to low-granulite facies metamorphism
occurred in the central zones (Jung and Mezger, 2003; Jung et al.,
2000; Longridge, 2012; Longridge et al., 2014;Ward et al., 2008). Similar
to the Luﬁlian and Zambezi belts, theDamara Belt was intruded by post-
collisional granitoids from 500 to 480 Ma (e.g. Jung et al., 2000).
5.4. Pinjarra-Prydz-Denman (Kuunga) Orogen
The Pinjarra-Prydz-Denman orogeny is the ﬁnal major amalgam-
ation of continental crust into Gondwana, with the suturing of Austra-
lia-East Antarctica against India and Kalahari. The Pinjarra orogeny
typically refers to the entire orogen, although here we separate the
three to discretely talk about varying tectonic events. The Pinjarra orog-
eny preserves the suture along the west coast of Australia. Further
south, in Antarctica, snow and ice cover limit most exposure, although
the suture is preserved in outcrops in the Denman glacier area, and, fur-
ther south, in the Prince CharlesMountains-Prydz Bay area, where India
and the Rayner province collidedwith themain crustal part of Antarcti-
ca (e.g. Boger, 2011) (Fig. 2b).
Exposure of the Pinjarra orogeny in Australia is constrained to small
inliers along thewestern coastline of the continent, such as the Leeuwin,
Northampton and Mullingara Complexes. The Leeuwin Complex in the
southwest best preserves the orogeny (e.g. Collins, 2003; Collins and
Fitzsimons, 2001). Here pink granitic gneisses had their protoliths
emplaced at ca. 750 Ma and exhibit upper amphibolite-granulite meta-
morphism dated to ca. 522 Ma (Collins, 2003). This is broadly coeval
with the end of tectonism, as ca. 520Ma dykes that intrude the Leeuwin
Complex exhibit no deformation (e.g. Fitzsimons, 2003). The tectonic
environment of emplacement was inferred to be a rift, related to
Rodinia breakup (Collins, 2003), since at the time it was postulated
that Kalahari was attached to this margin of Australia (e.g. Powell and
Pisarevsky, 2002). Sinistral shearing is preserved in the Northampton
Complex (Embleton and Schmidt, 1985), and alkali granitoids in the
Leeuwin Complex originally inferred to be rift related, are now thought
to have been emplaced in a sinistral transpressive environment (e.g.
Fitzsimons, 2003; Harris, 1994). Further evidence of this motion is pre-
served in the Darling Fault along the coastline of Western Australia,
where structures from theAlbany Fraser Orogenwere sinistrally rotated
nearly 90° (Beeson et al., 1995; Fitzsimons, 2003). Dating of dykes af-
fected by the shear suggest that the motion was occurring at least be-
tween 600 and 550 Ma, although an earlier initiation is inferred by
reconstructions (e.g. Fitzsimons, 2003; Powell and Pisarevsky, 2002).
Further south, the Denman Glacier area is on the coast of Antarctica
ﬁtting tightly with the Leeuwin Complex in a reconstructed Gondwana.
Here, U-Pb dating of zircons from syenite give an age of ca. 516Ma, and
orthogneisses with a protolith age of ca. 3 Ga record a metamorphic
overprint age between 550 and 520 Ma (e.g. Halpin et al., 2008). Some
data show substantial lead loss between 600 and 520 Ma (Black et al.,
1992), indicating a similar Ediacaran history to rocks further north in
Australia. The suture between India-Antarctica and Australia-Antarctica
is typically traced from this area, south, towards Prydz Bay and the
Prince Charles Mountains (e.g. Boger et al., 2001).
The Prydz Bay area is found further south in Antarctica and preserves
the primary suture between India-Antarctica and Australia-Antarctica,
since it is found slightly further away from a reconstructed India than
the late Mesoproterozoic-early Neoproterozoic Rayner Province. Due
to the similarity of protoliths, neodymium modelling ages and meta-
morphic events, the Prydz Bay area is inferred to be part of the Indo-
Antarctica plate (e.g. Boger, 2011; Kelsey et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2009;
Wang et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 1995). Here too, late Ediacaran-early Cam-
brian metamorphism up to granulite facies (Liu et al., 2003) is evident,
with 540–500 Ma charnockite and granite plutons intruding gneisses
(Liu et al., 2006, 2009; Mikhalsky and Sheraton, 2011). Further inland
from Prydz Bay (Antarctica), zircons from gneiss within the Grove
Mountains suggest magmatic emplacement at ca. 900 Ma, with a
high-grade metamorphic overprint between 530 and 520 Ma (Liu et
al., 2003; Zhao et al., 2000). Intruding ca. 500 Ma granitic dykes exhibit
no metamorphism suggesting deformation had ﬁnished by this time
(Zhao et al., 2000).
5.5. Gariep-Dom Feliciano-Kaoko Orogen
The Gariep, Dom Feliciano and Kaoko belts preserve the suture be-
tween C-SF, RDLP and Kalahari, and form two arms of the triple junction
between the cratons, with the Damara Belt, between C-SF and Kalahari,
being the third arm (Fig. 2b). The Kaoko belt of the western Congo Cra-
ton traces the suture through northwest Namibia towards the junction
with the Damara Belt in central Namibia, it is extended further to the
south along the southwestern Namibia border andwestern South Africa
as the Gariep Belt. The suture is preserved on the South American side of
Gondwana through the Dom Feliciano Belt, which extends from south-
ern Brazil in the north, through Uruguay to the south, along the eastern
margin of the RDLP craton, where it is juxtaposed against by the
Neoproterozoic-aged, sinistral Sarandí del Yi megashear.
The Kaoko Belt is divided into three distinct tectonostratigraphic
units (Miller, 1983); the Eastern Kaoko Zone is a late Tonian(?) to
Cryogenian carbonate platform, containing some deeper water argillite
sequences (Miller, 2008), and is broadly coeval to the northern zone in
theDamara Orogen (e.g. Hoffman et al., 1998b). The Central Kaoko Zone
consists of deformed and metamorphosed Archaean and
Palaeoproterozoic basement, with metamorphic grade increasing to
the west, from greenschist to upper-amphibolite facies. The Western
Kaoko Zone (WKZ) was subjected to an even higher grade of metamor-
phism, up to granulite facies, and consists predominantly of
metasedimentary rocks with some Neoproterozoic granitoids. A high
temperature metamorphic event from 650 to 630 Ma in the WKZ not
preserved elsewhere in the Damara region, suggests that theWKZ con-
tains an exotic terrane (the Coastal Terrane, Goscombe et al., 2003a),
linked to arc accretion over an east dipping subduction zone until ca.
600 Ma (Goscombe and Gray, 2008; Goscombe et al., 2003a,b; Gray et
al., 2008; Masberg et al., 2005). This is roughly synchronous with the
collision of the Oriental Terrane further north in the Brazilian Ribeira
belt (e.g. Heilbron and Machado, 2003). Younger metamorphic events,
between 580 and 550 Ma, which are preserved in the entire belt and
get progressively weaker towards the east, are interpreted to be related
to sinistral, transpressional deformation from oblique collision between
the South American cratons and the C-SF craton. Peak metamorphism
was reached early in the main metamorphic cycle (ca. 580–570 Ma,
Goscombe et al., 2003a), with granitoid intrusions and magmatism oc-
curring until ca. 550 Ma. Minor N-S shortening occurred between 530
and 510 Ma, likely related to the arrival of either (or both) RDLP and
Kalahari against the C-SF Craton (Goscombe et al., 2003b; Gray et al.,
2008).
The Gariep Belt lacks the higher grades of metamorphism prevalent
in the African belts further north and, consequently, it better preserves
Neoproterozoic sedimentary sequences from the Adamastor Ocean.
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Two distinct units are recognised, the folded and thrusted(?) volcano-
sedimentary Port Nolloth Group in the east, and the younger, oceanic
Marmora Terrane. The Marmora Terrane is comprised of oceanic crust
with minor overlaying carbonates with an approximate minimum age
of ca. 600 Ma based on U-Pb dating of zircon in a stromatolite
(Frimmel and Fölling, 2004; Frimmel et al., 2002). The young age of oce-
anic crust indicates some seaﬂoor spreading occurred until relatively
late in the Adamastor Ocean. High-pressure metamorphism is pre-
served in the Marmora Terrane at ca. 575 Ma and peak metamorphism
inferred to occur between ca. 550 and 540Mawith continent-continent
collision and the thrusting of theMarmora Terrane onto the Port Nolloth
Group (Frimmel and Frank, 1998). Ages from muscovite in the Port
Nolloth group at ca. 530–525 Ma suggest post-tectonic cooling and ex-
humation at this time.
The Dom Feliciano Belt (DFB) of Uruguay preserves an older record
of subduction than either the Gariep or Kaoko belts and presents a
more complicated story that has invited alternate interpretations that
have profound implications on Neoproterozoic palaeogeography. The
DFB runs from the southeast corner of Brazil to the south of Uruguay,
parallel to the Atlantic coastline. Unlike the Gariep and Kaoko belts,
which consist predominantly of folded sediments and oceanic terranes
from basin inversion, the Dom Feliciano Belt preserves fragments of
Palaeoproterozoic continental crust, Neoproterozoic arcs and sedimen-
tary wedges, forced together under a transpressional tectonic regime
(Basei et al., 2000). Three distinct domains (or belts) were identiﬁed
(Basei et al., 2000), theWestern Domain consists of ca. 750Ma juvenile
arc rocks, followed by ca. 730 Ma maﬁc rocks associated with ophiolitic
assemblages (serpentine, peridotite) and volcanoclastic sedimentary
successions (Leite et al., 1998). The Central Domain in Brazil contains
Palaeoproterozoic gneisses overlain by lower grade Neoproterozoic
supracrustal rocks, and is represented further south in Uruguay by a
schistose volcanosedimentary fold/thrust belt prevalent in the Lavalleja
Complex and Nico Perez Terrane (Sanchez Bettucci et al., 2010). Both
the Western and Central Domains crop out mostly in the north (south-
ern Brazil); towards the south they narrow between the RDLP craton
and the rocks of the Eastern Domain. The Eastern Domain (or Granite
belt) comprises a long orogenic belt of syn-post tectonic calc-alkaline
granitic batholiths that were emplaced in the south between 650 and
550 Ma (Basei et al., 2000; Hartmann et al., 2002; Oyhantçabal et al.,
2007, 2009). Towards the south in Uruguay, the Eastern Domain crops
out between the older rocks of the RDLP craton and central/schist belt,
with sedimentation here leading to the development of a foreland
basin (e.g. Oyhantçabal et al., 2009). The foreland belt (acting as the
southerly extent of the Central Domain in the north), is bounded by a
reworked Archaean and Palaeoproterozoic terrane (Nico Perez Ter-
rane), and overlying volcano-sedimentary units (Basei et al., 2000;
Hartmann et al., 2001). Various terranes within the Eastern Domain
are proposed to be linked with both the Gariep Belt (e.g. Basei et al.,
2005), and the Kaoko Belt (e.g. Oyhantçabal et al., 2009).
The northern rocks of the DFB preserve older magmatic signatures,
with continental arc magmatism preserved from the early Cryogenian
(e.g. Koester et al., 2016; Lenz et al., 2013; Saalmann et al., 2006). In
the south,magmatic age decreases from ca. 650 to 600Mawith the em-
placement of the granitoid bodies; although recent studies have found
small areas of earlier magmatism do exist from 800 to 770 Ma, with a
metamorphic overprint at ca. 650 Ma (Lenz et al., 2013). Similar to the
Kaoko and Gariep belts, transpressional deformation is prevalent from
ca. 580 Ma (e.g. Oyhantçabal et al., 2011). The DFB is thought to have
not developed on the RDLP craton; ﬁrstly, because of the shear and
thrust relationships between them, secondly, because of the allochtho-
nous older terranes in the Central Domain, and, ﬁnally, because RDLP's
position in Rodinia does not allow long lived subduction on its northern
and eastern margins (e.g. Fuck et al., 2008; Gaucher et al., 2011). The
model of Rapela et al. (2011) suggests that a ca. 800Ma rifting event be-
tween the Kalahari, Nico Perez Terrane and the Angola Block (part of
Congo) was responsible for the opening of the Adamastor Ocean and
building of the DFB, and that sinistral shearing occurred when the
RDLP collided with Kalahari, squeezing the fold belts.
5.6. Ribeira-Araçuaí-West Congo Orogen
The Araçuaí belt in South America (and its African equivalent, the
West Congo belt) formed from the closure of the intra-cratonic ocean
basin between the São Francisco and Congo Cratons, and is connected
to the more southerly Damara-Dom Feliciano-Kaoko belts through the
Ribeira Belt, which lies along the southern tip of the São Francisco craton
(Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2001) (Fig. 2b). The Ribeira Belt contains a num-
ber of tectonostratigraphic units (e.g. Heilbron et al., 2008), preserving
Archaean-Palaeoproterozoic basement (e.g. Occidental Terrane, Trouw
et al., 2000), early Neoproterozoic rift histories (e.g. Andrelândia Basin,
Paciullo et al., 2000; Valladares et al., 2004) and Cryogenian to Cambrian
subduction and magmatism (e.g. Oriental Terrane, Heilbron and
Machado, 2003; Heilbron et al., 2010). MORB-like magmatism in ca.
848 Ma intrusions in these terranes suggests that there was an ocean
basin between them and the São Francisco Craton during the Tonian
(Heilbron and Machado, 2003). The Oriental Terrane of the southern
São Francisco Craton preserves the oldest evidence of subduction,
with early arc complexes recording a ca. 790 Ma U-Pb age in zircon
and monazite from tonalitic gneiss (Heilbron et al., 2003). The primary
phrase of subduction in the Ribeira Belt is inferred to have occurred
from 650 to 620Ma, with the collision of the Rio Negro Arc and the Ori-
ental Terrane (Heilbron and Machado, 2003; Heilbron et al., 2008;
Tupinambá et al., 2012). This collision is roughly synchronous with
the collision of the Coastal Terrane in the Kaoko Belt further south, sug-
gesting a long-lived semi-continuous arc between São Francisco and the
Congo (or Angola?) Craton. Closure of the ocean basin and continental
collision occurred after 620 Ma, with collision of the Oriental Terrane
and São Francisco Craton occurring between 580 and 550 Ma
(Heilbron and Machado, 2003). Heilbron and Machado (2003) inferred
a small landlocked sea between Congo and São Francisco in the south
that did not close until the earliest Ordovician (Schmitt et al., 2008;
Fernandes et al., 2015).
Further north, the Araçuaí Belt preserves the closure of an ocean
basin that is surrounded on three margins by cratonic crust, leading to
a tectonically complex kinematic evolution (e.g. Maurin, 1993;
Pedrosa-Soares et al., 1992), where ‘nutcracker’ tectonics are inferred
as one of the drivers of subduction (rather than slab pull) (Alkmim et
al., 2006). Here, the earlier magmatism of the Rio Negro Arc is not pre-
served, and ﬁve generations of granite emplacement are recognised
(Pedrosa-Soares andWiedemann-Leonardos, 2000). The earliest gener-
ation of granites are calc-alkaline and dated between 630 and 590 Ma,
indicating the start of subduction (da Silva et al., 2005; Pedrosa-Soares
et al., 2001; Tupinamba, 1999). Closure and development of a thick
orogen occurred between 590 and 570 Ma, demonstrated by a second
generation of S-type granitoids, and peak metamorphic conditions and
deformation to granulite facies (e.g. da Silva et al., 2003, 2005;
Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2001). Post-collisional escape tectonics occurred
to the south, towards the Kaoko and Dom Feliciano belts, and is coupled
with the third generation of granite emplacement between 560 and
510 Ma (Alkmim et al., 2006). This closure is described as having oc-
curred because the approachingAmazonia-WAC cratonspushed against
the São Francisco, forcing convergence between itself and the Congo
Craton, which could help explain sinistral displacement further south
in the Kaoko and Dom Feliciano Belt between RDLP and Kalahari. The
ﬁnal two generations of granite intrusions relate to orogenic collapse
and were emplaced between 510 and 480 Ma (Pedrosa-Soares and
Wiedemann-Leonardos, 2000).
5.7. Brasília Orogen
The Brasília Belt forms the eastern part of the primary suture be-
tween Amazonia and C-SF, the two largest areas of Precambrian crust
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in South America and Africa, and is preserved on the western margin of
the São Francisco Craton (Fig. 2b). It forms part of the BrasilianoOrogen,
along with the Araguaia, Paraguay, Dahomeyide and Pharuside belts
that stitch the WAC and Amazonia to the C-SF and the SM. The Brasília
Belt contains a number of distinct zones, fromeast (SF) towest (Amazo-
nia), including a foreland basin sitting unconformably above the Ar-
chaean-Palaeoproterozoic basement of the São Francisco craton and
an external zoneofmetasedimentary rocks deposited in a shelf environ-
ment comprising both silicic and carbonate successions (Dardenne,
2000; Paciullo et al., 2000; Pimentel et al., 2011). Further west, an inter-
nal zone is preserved, with W-NW verging nappes and pelitic
metasedimentary rocks, suggesting deeper shelf sedimentation, al-
though further to the north along the zone, rocks derived from an oce-
anic environment become more prominent, perhaps suggesting an
open ocean to the N-NW (Seer and Dardenne, 2000; Seer et al., 2001;
Valeriano et al., 2008).Westerly subduction is inferred to have occurred
under the Neoarchaean granite-greenstone Goiás Massif between 650
and 610 Ma (e.g. Campos Neto and Caby, 1999; Töpfner, 1996;
Valeriano et al., 2004), acting here as a microcontinent (Queiroz et al.,
2008; Valeriano et al., 2008) accreted to the Brasília Belt sometime dur-
ing the Neoproterozoic. The southerly extension of the Goiás Massif is
typically inferred to be the Paranapanema Block (e.g. Valeriano et al.,
2008). The Goiás magmatic arc is preserved both north and south of
the Goiás Massif, and records magmatism from the Tonian, with juve-
nile magmatism and intrusions of tonalite-granodiorite from 860 to
610 Ma, with the younger rocks becoming more evolved (Matteini et
al., 2010; Pimentel et al., 2000, 2004, 2011). Peak metamorphic grade
is upper amphibolite to lower granulite facies and is constrained to be-
tween 650 and 630 Ma (e.g. Moraes et al., 2002; Piuzana et al., 2003;
Seer et al., 2005; Valeriano et al., 2004), with post tectonic cooling
from 610 to 600 Ma, suggesting collision between the Goiás magmatic
arc, Goiás Massif and São Francisco occurred prior to the opening of
the Iapetus Ocean.
5.8. Paraguay-Araguaia-Rokelides-Bassarides Orogen
The Paraguay andAraguaia belts, south and north of the Brasília Belt,
respectively, preserve the ﬁnal suture of Amazonia and C-SF, although
on the Amazonian side of the margin rather than the São Francisco
side (Cordani et al., 2003; Moura et al., 2008) (Fig. 2b). The Rokelide
and Bassaride belts lie further north, in present-day Africa, between
Amazonia and the WAC in a reconstructed Gondwana.
The Paraguay belt consists of a northern and southern section sepa-
rated by Phanerozoic cover. Traditionally the belt was interpreted as an
inverted rift, as metasedimentary and sedimentary rocks dominate it
with the only granitic bodies being from post-collisional tectonism
(e.g. Alvarenga et al., 2009; McGee et al., 2012b). Broadly, the lower
units in the northern Paraguay Belt are interpreted to represent passive
margin sedimentation and are dominated by a thick diamictite layer,
overlain by a foreland succession of carbonate and sandstone layers,
with a thinner diamictite layer (Alvarenga et al., 2008, 2009; McGee et
al., 2013). The lower diamictite has a carbonate cap dated to ca.
630 Ma, suggesting it is part of the Marinoan glacial event (Alvarenga
et al., 2004),while the higher, thinner layer, is stratigraphically correlat-
ed to the 580 Ma Gaskiers glaciation (Alvarenga et al., 2007; Pu et al.,
2016). U-Pb dated detrital zircon provides a maximum depositional
age of ca. 706Ma (Babinski et al., 2013; McGee et al., 2015a,b). Further-
more, Sm-Ndmodelling ages of the sediments in the basin, U-Pb detrital
zircons and 40Ar-39Ar detrital muscovite ages suggest that older sedi-
ments were sourced from the Amazonian Craton due to the predomi-
nance of Archaean and Palaeoproterozoic signatures, while the
younger, higher sediments have a younger component (Dantas et al.,
2009; McGee et al., 2015a,b). Dantas et al. (2009) and McGee et al.
(2015a,b) suggested that the Goiás Magmatic Arc in the Brasília Belt
was a likely source, with sediment derived from this belt as the inter-
vening Clymene Ocean closed in the late Ediacaran/Cambrian (Tohver
et al., 2010; Bandeira et al., 2012). In the Southern Paraguay Belt the gla-
cial events are more poorly preserved, and the stratigraphy differs
broadly, being comprised predominantly of siliciclastic rocks
(Alvarenga et al., 2009). A transition from rift to drift is suggested in
the Corumbá Group, although age controls are poor, with only one of
the drift successions having an age constraint of ca. 540 Ma from zircon
in a volcanic ash, suggesting that drifting happened sometime in the late
Ediacaran (Alvarenga et al., 2009; Babinski et al., 2008). The connection
between the southern andnorthern Paraguaybelts is poorly understood
due to overlaying Phanerozoic basins. No evidence of oceanic crust ex-
ists in the Paraguay Belt, and deformation is constrained to 550–
520 Ma as one of the latest events in the Brasiliano Orogeny, with
peak metamorphism only reaching greenschist facies (e.g. Pimentel et
al., 1996; Trompette, 1994). Aminimum age for deformation andmeta-
morphism is ca. 520Ma based onundeformed, post tectonic granite em-
placement (McGee et al., 2012b).
TheAraguaia Belt separates rocks deformedduringGondwana amal-
gamation to the east with the undeformed rocks of the Amazonian Cra-
ton to the west and is interpreted to represent the northerly extension
of the Paraguay Belt, although the two have quite a different stratigra-
phy and geology. Rocks increase in metamorphic grade to the amphib-
olite facies (Abreu et al., 1994) in the east, and are comprised
predominantly of sedimentary successions thrustwestwards over Ama-
zonia. Protoliths are mainly siliciclastic rocks, with someminor carbon-
ates and maﬁc-ultramaﬁc rocks, and are classiﬁed into the Baixa
Supergroup (Alvarenga et al., 2000). The western portion of the belt is
comprised mostly of schists with minor quartzite and phyllite, grading
towards phyllite and slate, with minor quartzite (e.g. Alvarenga et al.,
2000). Maﬁc-ultramaﬁc rocks (serpentinised peridotites) are also evi-
dent here, and are described as metamorphosed ophiolites dated to
ca. 757 Ma (Paixão et al., 2008). Comparably, the eastern portion con-
tains schist, quartzite and meta-conglomerates, without any maﬁc-ul-
tramaﬁc bodies (Alvarenga et al., 2000). Sm-Nd model ages of zircon
taken fromquartzite units of the Baxio Supergroupdonot support prov-
enance from only Amazonia, as younger signatures are preserved as
well as older Archaean-Palaeoproterozoic signatures (Moura et al.,
2008). Instead, Moura et al. (2008) proposed that a source of detritus
for the Araguaia basin was from the Goiás Magmatic Arc, Goiás Massif
and Brasília Belt. Early deformation is possibly slightly older than in
the Paraguay Belt, with zircon from granitoids dated at ca. 650 Ma
(Moura and Gaudette, 1993), although these zircons may be inherited,
as a range of zircon ages are also recorded (Teixeira et al., 2002). A re-
cent age of ca. 550 Ma was found by Alves (2006) and is now thought
to be a better representation of the timing of the collision.
The Araguaia Belt is bound to the more easterly Brasília Belt by the
cryptic Transbrasiliano Lineament, which separates pre-Neoproterozoic
western Gondwana crust into Congo-afﬁnity (e.g. São Francisco, Paraná,
Borborema, SM) or Amazonia-afﬁnity (e.g. WAC). The Araguaia Belt is
typically extended into northern Africa along the 4°50′ or Kandi fault
(e.g. Caby, 1989; Cordani et al., 2013; de Wit et al., 2008; Ganade de
Araujo et al., 2016). This lineament is prominent as a sub-vertical conti-
nental-scale magnetic discontinuity (e.g. Curto et al., 2014; Fairhead
andMaus, 2003), and is interpreted as a dextral transformboundary, ac-
tive sometime during the Ediacaran and Early Cambrian (e.g. Ganade de
Araujo et al., 2014b; Ramos et al., 2010), although due to Palaeozoic
basin cover, and the prominence of oblique subduction throughout
the Brasiliano belts, it could represent a transpressive regime. Timing
of the lineament is also poorly constrained; Ganade de Araujo et al.
(2016) suggested ca. 590 Ma activation to match the Borborema-São
Francisco collision along the Sergipano Orogen, whereas Ramos et al.
(2010) preferred a late Ediacaran-Early Cambrian time to ﬁt a Pampia-
RDLP collision.
The Rokelide-Bassaride belts (from south to north) preserve a cryp-
tic Neoproterozoic-Palaeozoic suture on the western and southwestern
margin of the WAC, from Morocco in the north towards Liberia in the
south (Fig. 2b). The belts are not synchronous with each other, but
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rather preserve separate events and indicate that Amazonia and the
WAC did not act congruently throughout the Neoproterozoic, with the
Bassaride Belt preserving an earlier ca. 650Ma suture and the Rokelides
a ca. 550Ma suture (e.g. Villeneuve, 2008). The Bassaride Belt consists of
two lower groups overlain by sedimentary sequences (Villeneuve,
1984). The basal lower group (Guinguan Group) consists of rocks meta-
morphosed to greenschist-amphibolite facies including amphibolites,
schists, metamorphosed basalts and dolerites, and serpentinites. The
second group (Niokolo Koba Group), thrusted over the Guinguan
Group, consists of granitoid batholiths and lava ﬂows, including a basal-
tic-andesitic series and rhyolitic series (Villeneuve, 1984). Rb-Sr dating
of the batholiths gave an age of 683–660 Ma (Bassot and Vachette,
1983; Villeneuve, 2008), with metamorphism of the Guinguan group
thought to be ca. 660 Ma based on the younger ages of these intrusions.
High K2O content suggests that the collision was continent-continent
(Villeneuve et al., 1991). The lavas of the Niokolo Koba Group are in-
ferred to be younger (Villeneuve, 2008), and the volcanosedimentary
and sedimentary successions that overlie the Niokolo Koba Group con-
tain some Cambrian microfossils (Culver et al., 1996), although an age
date of ca. 600 Ma was suggested by Deynoux et al. (2006) based on
stratigraphic correlation. Here alkali basalts that preserveMORB afﬁnity
are also present, suggesting that Amazonia and the WAC were not fel-
low travellers for all the Neoproterozoic (Villeneuve, 1984).
The Rokelide Belt, lying slightly further south than theBassaride Belt,
represents the Amazonia-WAC suture preserved in Gondwana through
to theMesozoic opening of the Atlantic Ocean. It is broadly similar to the
Bassaride Belt but exhibits a higher metamorphic grade, with granulitic
gneisses and schists prevalentwithin the thrust belt (Villeneuve, 1984).
Three stages of metamorphism were identiﬁed, an early peak event at
granulite facies, followed by a second amphibolite facies event and
later retrogression, with post tectonic granitoids dated at ca. 530 Ma
using Rb-Sr and 40Ar-39Ar (Dallmeyer et al., 1987). Further dating on
syntectonic granitoids and gneisses suggest an age of 570–550 Ma for
peak metamorphism and continent-continent collision (Delor et al.,
2002), inferred to be between Amazonia and WAC.
5.9. Dahomeyide-Pharuside Orogen
The Dahomeyide and Pharuside belts are the northerly extension of
the Brasiliano Belt and record the suture of the WAC to the Borborema
Block in the south (Dahomeyides), the accretion of the westerly ter-
ranes and shields (e.g. Hoggar, LATEA, Tuareg Shield etc.) and the
WAC to the SM in the north (Pharusides) (Fig. 2b). Few data are avail-
able for either belt due to lack of exposure and access. TheDahomeyides
expose the suture through central western Africa, predominantly in
Togo, Benin, Nigeria, but also in Ghana and Cameroon. Here, the passive
margin of the WAC collided with the Nigerian Shield (inferred to act as
the northern extension of the Borborema Block), creating a thick fold
belt, with subduction to the east, under the Nigerian Shield, away
from the WAC (Santos et al., 2008b). The belt consists of a western ex-
ternal zone (foreland of WAC?) consisting of units of undeformed sedi-
mentary successions in the west and quartzite, schist and gneiss
towards the east that crop out as nappes (Attoh et al., 1997; Castaing
et al., 1993, 1994). The suture zone itself is more heavily metamor-
phosed, consisting of rocks deformed to granulite and eclogite facies
(e.g. Attoh et al., 1997), and zircon from gneiss in the suture zone record
a U-Pb age of ca. 610 Ma, interpreted to represent peak metamorphism
(Attoh et al., 2013),with later 40Ar-39Armuscovite data recording an ex-
humation age of ca. 580 Ma (Attoh et al., 1997).
Further north, the Pharuside Belt has a more extensive record pre-
served, as ongoing subduction and accretion within the Hoggar Shield,
off the western margin of the SM, continued throughout most of the
Neoproterozoic (e.g. Caby, 2003). Earlier accretion is attributed to the
organising/accretion of the terranes preserved in the Tuareg andHoggar
Shield, with further accretion andmore intense deformationmore prev-
alent in the Ediacaran, as a response to the closing of the Pharusian
Ocean and the incipient collision with the approaching WAC (e.g.
Caby, 2003; Liégeois et al., 1994). Calc-alkaline granitoids preservemag-
matic ages between 700 and 520 Ma (see Caby, 2003 for an overview).
The 700 to 650Ma ages, are typically associatedwith intrusions into the
westernmost terranes of the Hoggar Shield, while the later magmatism
(ca. 620 Ma) is associated with HP eclogite formation after rapid
(~3 Myr) exhumation (e.g. Caby and Monié, 2003; Berger et al., 2014).
A transition to a transpressive tectonic regime is inferred to occur
after this event (Berger et al., 2014), and to last until at least 592 Ma,
where U-Pb dated dykes were affected by the event (Hadj-Kaddour et
al., 1998). Later dextral motion was also suggested to have occurred at
ca. 530–520 Ma (Paquette et al., 1998).
5.10. Gondwanides
The Gondwanides (or Terra Australis Orogen after Cawood, 2005)
are a series of accreted terranes along the southern margin of Gondwa-
na that formed due to long-lived subduction after Gondwana amalgam-
ated. They initiated in the Cambrian and at their maximum length,
stretched from Australia (Delamerian orogeny; Foden et al., 2006)
through Antarctica (Ross orogeny), across South Africa (Saldania belt,
Cape Fold belt) and into South America (Sierra del Ventana, Pampian
orogeny, Patagonia fold belt) (Cawood, 2005) (Fig. 2b). The timing of
subduction initiation is thought to have occurred from 540 to 500 Ma
based on arc magmatism assemblages preserved in eastern Australia
(Johnson et al., 2016; Foden et al., 2006), granitoids preserved inAntarc-
tica (Vogel et al., 2002) and ophiolites in South America (Rapela et al.,
1998), with a more mature subduction system developing by the Ordo-
vician. Their initiation is typically interpreted as a consequence of Gond-
wana amalgamation, with interior subduction zones closing and
repositioning to the exterior of the supercontinent, forming a circum-
Gondwana subduction system.
5.11. Avalonia and Cadomia
The peri-Gondwanan terranes are a series of oceanic and continental
arcs accreted to the north-eastern margin of Gondwana during the Edi-
acaran and Cambrian that later rifted off, closing the Iapetus Ocean and
opening the Rheic Ocean (e.g. Murphy et al., 2004; Nance et al., 1991).
These terranes were accreted to Baltica and Laurentia, and are currently
preserved in southern and western Europe and eastern North America
(e.g. Domeier, 2016; Mallard and Rogers, 1997; Murphy et al., 2004;
Nance et al., 1991, 2008). Of particular interest to the Neoproterozoic
are the Avalonian terranes of Laurentia and northern Europe, and the
Cadomian terranes of southern Europe. Detrital zircon and muscovite
data suggest that the Avalonian terranes evolved outboard of Amazonia
(e.g. Nance et al., 2008; Gutiérrez-Alonso et al., 2005) (Fig. 2b), although
recent studies of hafnium isotopes suggest that Baltica may have also
provided some detritus (e.g. Henderson et al., 2016). The Avalonian ter-
ranes evolved on juvenile, or Mesoproterozoic recycled crust, with the
earliest development of primitive oceanic arcs suggested to be at ca.
1.2–1.0 Ga based on Sm-Nd model ages (Murphy et al., 2000). The
oldest preserved basement rocks consist of recycled felsic orthogneiss
and variably deformed calc-alkaline plutons, dated between 750 and
675 Ma that formed above an active subduction zone (Murphy et al.,
2000). Arc accretion to Amazonia (±West Africa) by ca. 650 Ma is sug-
gested by medium- to high-grade metamorphism preserved through-
out the terranes (e.g. Strachan et al., 1996, 2007), and was followed by
moremature, 640 to 540Ma subduction, reﬂecting the dominant period
of Avalonianmagmatism (Murphy et al., 2013; Nance et al., 1991). They
consist predominantly of magmatic volcanic rocks, volcano-sedimenta-
ry turbidites and sedimentary successions attributed to a variety of tec-
tonic environments including back-arc and intra-arc basins, and are
inferred to have occurred under a regime of oblique subduction
(Murphy et al., 1999; Murphy and Nance, 1989). A transition from a
convergent tectonic setting to an intracontinental wrench setting is
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suggested to occur during the late Ediacaran (ca. 590–550Ma), based on
the synchronous development of transtensional basins and bimodal
magmatism (e.g. Nance et al., 2008). This is inferred to represent the
rifting of Avalonia from Gondwana, which is also indicated by faunal
distributions (Landing, 2005). Ridge subduction (or ridge-trench inter-
action)was suggested to have occured during the latest Neoproterozoic
due as well to a diachronous termination of subduction along the mar-
gin (e.g. Keppie et al., 2000; Nance et al., 2002).
The Cadomian terranes have exposed Palaeoproterozoic (ca. 2.1 Ga)
basement, indicating that early magmatism in the Neoproterozoic oc-
curred along a slither of continental crust (e.g. Samson and D'Lemos,
1998). The similarity in age of this basement to the WAC, coupled
with detrital zircon data, suggest that the Cadomian terranes developed
further east than the Avalonian terranes, outboard of WAC instead of
Amazonia or Baltica (Fig. 2b). Their development during the
Neoproterozoic is similar to that of the Avalonian terranes, with early
magmatism from ca. 750 Ma preserved as the protolith ages of
orthogneisses (Egal et al., 1996), and collision indicated by metamor-
phism and deformation occurring (slightly) later than in Avalonia, at
ca. 620 Ma (Inglis et al., 2005; Samson and D'Lemos, 1999).
Volcanoclastic sedimentary successions including turbidites (Egal et
al., 1996) and detritus input also from the SM (Garfunkel, 2015) during
the late Ediacaran, suggest some extension, likely due to the formation
of a back-arc basin (Linnemann et al., 2008). Later magmatism in a
transpressional tectonic regime due to oblique subduction was sug-
gested to have occurred from ca. 540 Ma (Linnemann et al., 2008;
Strachan et al., 1989).
6. Palaeomagnetic constraints
A summary of palaeomagnetic data used in the reconstruction is
presented in Table 1. The abbreviations in this table refer to orthogonal
reconstructions shown in Figs. 5–14 in Section 7.
6.1. Laurentia and Baltica
Palaeomagnetic data from Laurentia and Baltica are important to de-
ﬁning themotion of Rodinia formuchof the earlyNeoproterozoic due to
the central position that Laurentia occupies in the supercontinent. Un-
fortunately, high quality Early Neoproterozoic palaeomagnetic data
from Laurentia are unavailable (Table 1) due to the majority of data
coming from rocks that underwent intense metamorphism during the
Grenvillian orogeny (e.g. Weil et al., 2006). The Grenvillian loop (the
name ascribed to the early Neoproterozoic Apparent Polar Wander
Path (APWP) of Laurentia) is based on a collection of poles from three
distinct timeperiods, at 1100–1020Ma indicating anequatorial position
(e.g. Jacobsville Sandstone, Roy and Robertson, 1978), at ca. 980 Ma in-
dicating high latitudes (e.g. Haliburton Intrusions A, Buchan and
Dunlop, 1976; although these were re-dated to ca. 1015 Ma, Warnock
et al., 2000) and at ca. 800 Ma suggesting a motion back towards the
Equator (e.g. Galeros Formation, Weil et al., 2004). However, only the
late Mesoproterozoic poles are well dated, leading to uncertainty as to
whether the loop is clockwise (Hyodo and Dunlop, 1993) or counter-
clockwise (e.g. Weil et al., 1998, 2006). Comparably, the
Sveconorwegian APWP from Baltica consists of poorly age-constrained
poles during the latest Mesoproterozoic (1100–1000 Ma, e.g. Elming
et al., 2014 and references therein), but, the early Neoproterozoic
poles (ca. 950–850 Ma, Table 1) are well dated. Using palaeomagnetic
data from Baltica to supplement the Laurentian data suggests a clock-
wise motion, but also suggests a decoupling of the Grenvillian loop
from the Sveconorwegian loop due to a ~150 Myr age difference in
the poles constraining their highest latitude positions (Elming et al.,
2014). This age disparity is based on the suggestion that the high lati-
tude Baltican poles from 920 to 900 Ma were remagnetised
(Walderhaug et al., 2007). In spite of this discrepancy in APWPs, a
movement from low-to-high latitudes and back again, between ca.
940Ma and 800Ma,with the peak occurring at 870Ma, is implemented
following Elming et al. (2014).
There is a converse situation for the time interval between 800 and
700 Ma, where there are several reliable Laurentian poles, but no
poles for Baltica. Harlan et al. (2008) combined several palaeomagnetic
studies on the ca. 780 Ma Gunbarrel intrusions, and related rocks, into
one reliable pole (Table 1). Weil et al. (2004, 2006) reported a well-
dated pole from the Kwagunt Formation and the imprecisely dated,
but similar pole from the Uinta Formation (Table 1, Fig. 10b, c). There
are many palaeomagnetic studies on the Franklin magmatic province,
with the most recent, highly reliable pole compiled by Denyszyn et al.
(2009) (Table 1). All these poles constrain Laurentia's position to low
latitudes during the mid-late Cryogenian. There is a plethora of Lauren-
tian poles for the Ediacaran and Early Cambrian (e.g. Lubnina et al.,
2014). Ediacaran poles from Laurentia have a convoluted story, with
models proposing either a high and low latitude Laurentia between ca.
620 and 540 Ma based on palaeomagnetic data (e.g. Cawood and
Pisarevsky, 2006; Collins and Pisarevsky, 2005; Li et al., 2008, 2013;
Pisarevsky et al., 2008b). Well dated ca. 615 Ma (Long Range Dykes,
Murthy et al., 1992) and ca. 550 Ma (Skinner Cove Formation,
McCausland and Hodych, 1998) poles keep Laurentia at low latitudes,
although a series of poles between 600 and 560 Ma place Laurentia at
either a high, or low latitude position (e.g. the 575 Ma Callander Com-
plex, McCausland et al., 2011; Symons and Chiasson, 1991). Unreason-
ably high rates of motion or Inertial Interchange True Polar Wander
(IITPW) are some hypotheses used to account for the palaeomagnetic
poles, although Hodych et al. (2004) notes that the 600 to 560 Ma
poles simply permit Laurentia to be at a high latitude, rather than re-
quire a high latitude position. Halls et al. (2015) reported a newdetailed
study on the Laurentian Ediacaranmaﬁc intrusions. They demonstrated
that highly reliable palaeomagnetic data from two coeval well-dated
dykes are very different, with one (steep remanence) supporting the
high-latitude position of Laurentia, while the other (shallow rema-
nence) supported a low-latitude position. Even IITPW cannot explain
such high speeds of apparent plate motion. In addition, Halls et al.
(2015) found that 90% of altered dykes carry the steep remanence direc-
tion,while 75% of petrographically fresh dykes do not. Halls et al. (2015)
suggested that the “duality” in Laurentian Ediacaran poles were caused
by a combination of remagnetisation and high reversal frequency at that
time. Hence, here we have elected to keep Laurentia at low latitudes,
omitting themajority of Ediacaran palaeomagnetic data from Laurentia.
A somewhat similar shift from high to low latitudes is also observed in
palaeomagnetic poles from Baltica (e.g. Lubnina et al., 2014; Klein et
al., 2015), although an absence of 600 to 580 Ma Baltican poles coupled
with geological evidence indicating that Baltica and Laurentia had sepa-
rated by this point (e.g. Cawood et al., 2007), make it difﬁcult to deter-
mine whether the same disparity is evident in Baltican poles.
The reliable ca. 615 Ma pole, from the Egersund dykes (Walderhaug
et al., 2007, Table 1) constrains Baltica to a mid-latitude position (with
Laurentia still equatorial). This pole overlaps with the ca. 615 Ma Long
Range Dykes pole from Laurentia (Table 1), supporting a
Neoproterozoic connection between the two, and constraining rifting
to after 615 Ma. A series of 570 to 550 Ma late Ediacaran Baltic poles
(Iglesia Llanos et al., 2005; Levashova et al., 2013; Lubnina et al., 2014;
Popov et al., 2002, 2005; Table 1) suggest amid-high latitude Baltica, ro-
tating approximately ~90° counter-clockwise from its position against
Laurentia to be in mid latitudes at 570 Ma and low-mid latitudes by
ca. 550 Ma (Lubnina et al., 2014; Meert, 2014b). The large rotation can
(perhaps in part) be accounted for by the presence of a triple junction
betweenAmazonia-Baltica-Laurentia coupledwith the onset of subduc-
tion in the Timan area (creating a ‘pulling’ force for Baltica), which
would explain its movement towards the equator.
In lieu of the absence of reliable Cambrian poles from Baltica, we fol-
low the reconstruction of Lubnina et al. (2014) for Baltica from 600 to
550 Ma, and then ﬁt Baltica at 520 Ma in a position similar to that in
the 2009 Atlas of Plate Reconstructions of Lowver et al. (http://www-
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Table 1
List of palaeomagnetic data used in the reconstruction. Q-factor after Van der Voo (1990). Key is used for identiﬁcation of poles in reconstruction Figs. 5–14.
Key Rock unit Age Plat Plong A95 Author, year Q-factor
Laurentia
L1 Gunbarrel Intrusions combined 780–776 9.2 138.7 9 Harlan et al., 2008 1110111 (6)
L2 Uinta Formation 800–750 0.8 161.3 4.7 Weil et al., 2006 0110111 (5)
L3 Kwagunt Formation 748–736 18.2 166 7 Weil et al., 2004 1111111 (7)
L4 Franklin Dykes 727–712 8.4 163.8 2.8 Denyszyn et al., 2009 1111111 (7)
L5 Long Range Dykes 617–613 −19 175.3 17.4 Murthy et al., 1992; Hodych et al., 2004 1011111 (6)
Age: Kamo and Gower, 1994
L6 Skinner Cove Formation 554–548 15 157 9 McCausland and Hodych, 1998 1111001 (5)
Baltica
B1 Southern Sweden Dykes 946–935 −0.9 240.7 6.7 Elming et al., 2014; Pisarevsky and Bylund, 2006 1111111 (7)
B2 Brantön-Älgö Anortthosite 927–905 5 249 3.9 Stearn and Piper, 1984; age: Schersten et al., 2000 1110101 (5)
B3 Rogaland Igneous Complex 883–855 −46 238 18.1 Walderhaug et al., 2007 1010101 (4)
B4 Hunnedalen Dykes 875–821 −41 222 10 Walderhaug et al., 1999 1110101 (5)
B5 Egersund Dykes 619–613 −31.4 224.1 15.6 Walderhaug et al., 2007 1111101 (6)
B6 Kurgashlya Formation 570–560 −51 135 4.9 Lubnina et al., 2014 1110111 (6)
B7 Bakeevo Formation 570–560 −42 119 5.3 Lubnina et al., 2014 1111111 (7)
B8 Winter coast sediments 558–552 −25.3 132.5 2.8 Popov et al., 2002; age: Martin et al., 2000 1110111 (6)
B9 Zolotitsa sediments I, Russia 560–550 −31.7 112.9 2.4 Popov et al., 2005 1111111 (7)
B10 Verkhotina sediments 560–550 −32.2 107.1 2 Popov et al., 2005 1110111 (6)
B11 Zolotitsa sediments II 560–550 −28.3 109.9 3.8 Iglesia Llanos et al., 2005 1110111 (6)
B12 Zigan Formation 552–544 −16 138 3.7 Levashova et al., 2013 1110111 (6)
Siberia
S1 Ust-Kirba Formation 960–930 −8.1 182.6 10.4 Pavlov et al., 2002 0110101 (4)
S2 Kitoi Dykes 762–754 −0.4 201.8 6.1 Pisarevsky et al., 2013 1111101 (6)
S3 Kesyussa Formation 542–535 −37.6 165 5.2 Pisarevsky et al., 1997 1010111 (5)
W. Australia
WA1 Browne Formation 830–730 44.5 141.7 6.8 Pisarevsky et al., 2007 0010101 (3)
WA2 Hussar Formation 800–730 62.2 85.8 10.3 Pisarevsky et al., 2007 0010111 (4)
WA3 Mundine Dykes 758–752 45.3 135.4 4.1 Wingate and Giddings, 2000 1111101 (6)
N. Australia
NA1 Johnny's Creek Member 780–660 15.8 83 13.5 Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012 0111101 (5)
S. Australia
SA1 Angepena Formation 660–640 47.1 176.6 5.3 Williams and Schmidt, 2015 0111111 (6)
SA2 Yaltipena Formation 650–635 44.2 172.7 8.2 Sohl et al., 1999 1111111 (7)
SA3 Elatina Formation, MEAN 645–635 49.9 164.4 13.5 Embleton and Williams, 1986
Schmidt et al., 1991
Schmidt and Williams, 1995
Sohl et al., 1999
1111111 (7)
SA4 Nuccaleena Formation 635–610 32.3 170.8 2.9 Schmidt et al., 2009 1111111 (7)
SA5 Brachina Formation 620–590 46 135.4 3.3 Schmidt and Williams, 2010 0111111 (6)
SA6 Bunyeroo Formation 590–570 18.1 196.3 8.8 Schmidt and Williams, 1996 1111111 (7)
SA7 Wonoka Formation 575–555 5.2 210.5 4.9 Schmidt and Williams, 2010 1011111 (6)
North China
NC1 Huaibei Sills 890 Ma 913–876 −52.3 149.3 3.5 Fu et al., 2015 1011110 (5)
South China
SC1 Yanbian Dykes A 830–818 45.1 130.4 19 Niu et al., 2016 1111011 (6)
SC2 Xiaofeng Dykes 812–792 13.5 91 10.9 Li et al., 2004 1110111 (6)
SC3 Yanbian Dykes B 814–798 14.1 32.5 20.4 Niu et al., 2016 1011001 (4)
SC4 Liantuo Formation 735–705 9.9 160.3 4.6 Jing et al., 2015 + Evans et al., 2000 combined 1111111 (7)
SC5 Nantuo Formation 641–631 7.5 161.6 5.9 Zhang et al., 2013; Zhang and Piper, 1997 1111111 (7)
SC6 Doushantuo Formation 614–590 25.9 185.5 6.7 Zhang et al., 2015 1110111 (6)
Congo
C1 Luakela Volcanics A 770–757 −40.2 122 14.1 Wingate et al., 2010 1110111 (6)
C2 Mbozi Complex 773–713 −46 145 6.7 Meert et al., 1995 1110111 (6)
Sao Francisco
SF1 Bahia Dykes (N + R) 928–912 7.3 106.4 6.2 Evans et al., 2016b 1111100 (5)
Tarim
T1 Sugetbrak Formation 635–550 19.1 149.7 9.3 Zhan et al., 2007 0111111 (6)
T2 Tereeken Cap Carbonate ca. 635 27.6 140.4 9.9 Zhao et al., 2014 0111101 (5)
T3 Zhamoketi Andesite 621–609 −4.9 146.7 3.9 Zhao et al., 2014 0110101 (4)
India
I1 Malani Igneous Suite grand mean 770–734 69.4 75.7 6.5 Meert et al., 2013 1111111 (7)
I2 Bhander and Rewa formations 650–530 47.3 212.7 5.8 McElhinny et al., 1978 0110111 (5)
I3 Jodphur Group 570–520 1 164 6.7 Davis et al., 2014 0110111 (5)
Seyshelles
SE1 Mahe Dykes 753–747 54.8 57.6 12.1 Torsvik et al., 2001a,b 1110001 (4)
Rio de La Plata
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udc.ig.utexas.edu/external/plates/), as a connection on its motion to-
wards the 500 Ma position in Domeier (2016).
6.2. Siberia and North China
A connection between southern Siberia and northern Laurentia dur-
ing Rodinia with an approximately 30° gap between them, is supported
by palaeomagnetic data for the early Neoproterozoic as both share a
common APWP from 1050 to 980 Ma (Pisarevsky and Natapov, 2003;
Pisarevsky et al., 2003 but see alternative hypothesis – Evans et al.,
2016a). An absence of Tonian and early Cryogenian poles from Siberia
makes it difﬁcult to test whether this conﬁguration remains constant
for the early Neoproterozoic, although a ca. 760 Ma pole from the
Kitoi dykes (Table 1) suggests that there had been some relative move-
ment between Siberia and Laurentia since the Mesoproterozoic
(Pisarevsky et al., 2013). This pole suggests that Siberia moved closer
to Laurentia along a dextral transform boundary, and it is inferred that
the beginning of this motion is a response to early stages of Rodinia
breakup. Given the spatial proximity of Siberia to Australia in Rodinia,
we infer Siberia's motion to be the antithesis of the rifting of Australia
off Laurentia, which we depict at ca. 800 Ma (about ~20 Myr earlier
than Pisarevsky et al., 2013). Although we note that based on the dis-
tance that Siberia moved (~30° of latitude), that this movement begin-
ning anytime between ca. 900 and 800 Ma would produce a spreading
rate congruent with present day limits. High quality poles from the
late Cryogenian and Ediacaran are also scarce for Siberia. A ca. 540 Ma
pole from the Kessyusa Formation (Pisarevsky et al., 1997) necessitates
a large (~180°) rotation of the Siberian craton from its 760 Ma position
(e.g. Smethurst et al., 1998). Recent palaeomagnetic data from sedimen-
tary successions of Siberia (e.g. Pavlov et al., 2015 and references there-
in) generally support this rotation, but because of uncertain ages, an
unequivocal model for this rotation has yet to be made.
The exact conﬁguration of North China around Laurentia in Rodinia
is uncertain due to thedisparity in geology between it and other cratons.
The reconstruction of North China in Rodinia, close to Siberia (Li et al.,
2008), was suggested on the basis of the Precambrian APWP (1300–
510 Ma) for North China proposed by Zhang et al. (2006), from a
palaeomagnetic study of sedimentary successions in Henan Province.
However, recent geochronological data (Su et al., 2012) clearly indicate
that the poles of Zhang et al. (2006) are signiﬁcantly older, and that the
proposed 1300 to 510 Ma APWP should be dismissed. On the other
hand, the recently published ca. 890 Ma Huaibei Sills pole (Fu et al.,
2015) suggests a mid-latitude for North China at this time, consistent
with its position relative to Siberia and Laurentia shown in Li et al.
(2008). Consequently, we still use this model, although we note that
North China's position is very poorly constrained and future
palaeomagnetic data may change its position. Palaeomagnetic data
from the Dongija Formation dated at ca. 650 Ma (Zhang et al., 2000)
and from the Wennan Area (Late Cambrian, Zhao et al., 1992) suggest
North China remained in low latitudes between 700 and 520 Ma.
6.3. Australia
The Neoproterozoic palaeomagnetic record from Australia is
fragmented; there are no reliable palaeomagnetic poles from the
Tonian, although there are a number of poles from the Cryogenian and
from Ediacaran-Cambrian sedimentary successions. The sparse record
in the earlyNeoproterozoic is particularly troublesomeas itmakes it dif-
ﬁcult to determine both Australia'sﬁt against Laurentia into Rodinia and
to isolate the time of rifting (Section 3.3). Two poorly dated poles, from
the Browne and Hussar formations (Pisarevsky et al., 2007), with re-
gional correlation ages between 830 and 800 Ma and 800 and 760 Ma
respectively, and a better dated pole from the Johnny's Creek Member
(ca. 770 Ma, Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012) (Table 1) suggest Australia
was at low latitudes, with the Hussar formation favouring an AUSMEX
conﬁguration (Wingate et al., 2002) if rifting from Laurentia was late
(post 775Ma). However, the Browne and Hussar poles may be younger
due to their age uncertainties and the closeness of the Browne pole to
the Mundine Well pole. Schmidt (2014) recently reviewed the
palaeomagnetic Precambrian record for Australia, and determined two
‘GrandPoles’ (similar results froma key pole from two independent lab-
oratories), the Mundine Dyke Swarms (MDS) at ca. 750 Ma, and the
Elatina Formation (EF) at ca. 635 Ma (Table 1). The MDS pole also sug-
gests a low latitude position, and requires that SWEAT-type (including
AUSWUS) conﬁgurations had already broken up (Missing-Link, or con-
ﬁgurationswhere Australia ismore distal from Laurentia can accommo-
date the MDS pole without earlier breakup). The 40° intraplate rotation
of NAC to SAC proposed by Li and Evans (2011) can allow for later rifting
of SWEAT-like conﬁgurations, and more importantly, reconciles a triad
of pairs of poles from the Mesoproterozoic to Neoproterozoic. Signiﬁ-
cant to Rodinia reconstructions is the restoration of the Walsh Tillite
Cap (WTC) (Li, 2000) and the Johnny's Creek Member to the MDS. The
absence of high quality, pre-ca. 825 Ma palaeomagnetic data limit our
ability to determine the conﬁguration between Australia and Laurentia,
because geological evidence for rifting between the two cratons does
not conclusively discriminate rifting time more precisely than between
825 and 700 Ma. This means that the Cryogenian-aged poles discussed
above are accommodated by most conﬁgurations simply by arguing
for earlier rifting (an argument supported on kinematic grounds, see
above). The series of Ediacaran poles come from 650 to 555 Ma sedi-
mentary successions in South Australia and allow for the construction
of an Ediacaran-Cambrian APWP for Australia (Schmidt, 2014). The
poles indicate a low-mid latitude position of Australia, consistent with
the Gondwana nucleus (i.e. Congo-Amazonia) being over the South
Pole.
6.4. India, Seychelles and South China
Palaeomagnetic data from India are sparse, only three (semi-) reli-
able poles exist for the Neoproterozoic (Table 1); a 770 to 750 Ma
pole from dykes in the Malani Igneous Suite (Torsvik et al., 2001a;
Gregory et al., 2009; Meert et al., 2013), a ca. 750Ma pole from the Sey-
chelles (Torsvik et al., 2001b) and a pole from the Bhander andRewa Se-
ries (McElhinny et al., 1978) that is commonly attributed to ca. 545 Ma,
but is of questionable age. An earlier pole, the 815 Ma Harohalli dykes
(Miller and Hargraves, 1994), suggests a polar location for India, al-
though it has been redated to ca. 1200 Ma and so is discounted here
(Pradhan et al., 2008). These poles suggest a movement from polar to
equatorial latitudes during the Cryogenian and Ediacaran. The paucity
of early Neoproterozoic data make India's position in Rodinia difﬁcult
to determine (or even if it was part of Rodinia at all). Traditionally
India was placed against the northwestern margin of Australia (e.g.
Boger et al., 2001; Powell and Pisarevsky, 2002) in a similar position
to its location in Gondwana, in part due to the assumption that East
Gondwana acted congruently since the Mesoproterozoic (e.g.
McWilliams, 1981). The large mismatch between the 770–750 Ma
poles fromMalani and the Seychelles with the MDS pole from Australia
necessitated early rifting of India fromRodinia (e.g. Li et al., 2008, 2013),
Table 1 (continued)
Key Rock unit Age Plat Plong A95 Author, year Q-factor
RP1 Sierra de las Ánimas Complex 582–574 12.2 78.9 14.9 Rapalini et al., 2015 1110011 (5)
RP2 Sierra de los Barrientos Redbeds 600–500 15.1 72.6 12.4 Rapalini, 2006 0110111 (5)1
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although some reconstructions favoured removing India completely
from Rodinia (e.g. Collins and Pisarevsky, 2005). We have followed
this approach and have excluded India from Rodinia in the model pre-
sented here.
Palaeomagnetic data from South China are broadly similar to that
from India, with early Cryogenian poles (830–790 Ma) in South China
indicating a high latitude position (e.g. Xiaofeng Dykes, Li et al., 2004;
Yanbian Dykes, Niu et al., 2016) and successive data from the later
Cryogenian and Ediacaran suggesting movement towards lower lati-
tudes (e.g. Liantuo Formation, Evans et al., 2000; Jing et al., 2015, and
Nantuo Formation, Zhang et al., 2013; Zhang and Piper, 1997). There
is a large discrepancy between the poles of the Xiaofeng Dykes (Li et
al., 2004) and the Yangbian Dykes A and B (Niu et al., 2016) that is dif-
ﬁcult to resolve without resorting to extra-ordinary explanations such
as true polar wander (Table 1). We elect to follow the pole from the
Yangbian Dykes A, which is more compatible with that of the Xiaofeng
Dykes than is the pole of the Yangbian Dykes B. Assuming a ﬁxed geo-
logical relationship between South China and India, a ~55° rotation of
South China and India is needed to ﬁt the Indian 770–750 Ma poles
from the Mahe Dykes and Malani Igneous Suite, with the ca. 720 Ma
Liantuo Formation from South China, which constrains South China to
a mid-latitude position. Late Cryogenian and Ediacaran poles from
South China suggest an equatorial position, consistent with it moving
towards its inferred position in Gondwana (Zhang et al., 2013).
6.5. Congo-São Francisco
A São Francisco palaeomagnetic pole, whichwas previously dated as
Late Mesoproterozoic, suggested a low-mid latitude position
(D'Agrella-Filho et al., 1990; Renne et al., 1990), necessitating a gap be-
tween C-SF and Laurentia in the Late Mesoproterozoic (D'Agrella-Filho
et al., 2004). However, the age of this pole has been recently
reconsidered as Tonian (Evans et al., 2016b). During the
Neoproterozoic, a 928–912 Ma pole from the Bahia Dykes in the São
Francisco Craton constrains its position to low latitudes (Evans et al.,
2016b). Originally, two poles in the Congo Craton, the ca. 795 Ma
Gagwe Lava and 750MaMbozi Complex (Meert et al., 1995) necessitat-
ed a rapid 90° counter-clockwise rotation at low latitudes between 800
and 750 Ma. Further work by Wingate et al. (2010) demonstrated that
the ca. 795 Ma Gagwe remanence was probably not primary due to its
similarity to the secondary reprint of the ca. 765 Ma (maximum age)
Luakela volcanics (component B). However, the Mbozi pole coupled
with another reliable 770–757 Ma pole (Luakela Volcanics A, Wingate
et al., 2010, Table 1) suggests that the C-SF was relatively stable during
the late Tonian, and that the 90° clockwise rotation occurred after
765 Ma (Wingate et al., 2010).
6.6. Rio de la Plata
The only well-dated pole from RDLP is from the Sierra de las Ánimas
Complex,which is dated to between 582 and 574Ma, constraining RDLP
to a mid-high latitude (Rapalini et al., 2015). The reliable, but poorly
dated Sierra de los Barrientos pole (Rapalini, 2006) is very close to the
Sierra de las Ánimas pole (Table 1).
6.7. Tarim
Three Ediacaran poles from Tarim (Table 1) are not precisely dated,
but are internally consistent and two of them are supported by positive
fold tests. These poles suggest a low-mid latitude position, consistent
with Tarim being situated as a northern extension of Australia. As
discussed previously (Section 3.3) three earlier poles from the Tonian
and Cryogenian are not compatible with Tarim in this position, and con-
sequently we only incorporate Tarim from 700 Ma in this model.
7. Plate model
In this section,we present snapshots of the platemodel at times per-
tinent to understanding the tectonic evolution of the Neoproterozoic.
Although the platemodel is based on the geological and palaeomagnetic
constraints described above, we also present a discussion on the inte-
gration of these observations with plate tectonic theory at these time
steps, comparing the ﬁnal model with the current understanding of
plate tectonics from better-constrained reconstructions of the Phanero-
zoic. We encourage readers to access either the animation or both the
associated plate model ﬁles and Gplates (www.gplates.org) in the on-
line version of the publication (Supplementary Material) to further in-
vestigate periods of interest. Where possible we have labelled oceans
based on previous and standard nomenclature and, except were other-
wise outlined, they refer to the entire ocean basin, as opposed to a spe-
ciﬁc plate. For example, the Adamastor Ocean refers to the non-cratonic
portion of plates that were built from the spreading system between
Kalahari and RDLP, and consists of both the Kalahari Plate and the
RDLP plate. For the descriptions below, all orientations are expressed
relative to the reconstructed model except where explicitly stated that
they are relative to present day. To help follow the latitudinal move-
ments of the cratons in this time we have plotted palaeolatitude vs.
time for each major craton (Fig. 4a–e).
7.1. 1000–950 Ma, Rodinia
The core of Rodinia occupies equatorial-low latitudes for the early
Neoproterozoic, with Australia sitting at ~30° N, and Baltica, Amazonia,
West Africa sitting at ~30° S (Figs. 4d, e and 5). The opening of the
Araçuaí Basin between the Congo and São Francisco cratons initiates
at ca. 1000Ma (Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2001). Based on the active subduc-
tion on the other side of the Congo Craton, preserved in the Southern
Irumide arc in Zambia (e.g. Johnson et al., 2006) and the Dabolava arc
(Tucker et al., 2007) outboard of Congo against Azania (D.B. Archibald,
unpublished data), we move Congo northwards, with the Southern
Irumide arc acting as the boundary between the Congo Plate and the
larger Rodinian plate. This subduction zone is offset by a transform
fault to the north, linking it with the Dabolava arc, and the extension
of this subduction system away from Rodinia, along the (present day)
northern margin of Congo is the early Neoproterozoic subduction be-
tween the SM-Borborema Plate and the C-SF Plate preserved in the
Cariris Velhos orogeny (e.g. Caxito et al., 2014; Santos et al., 2010). A
transform boundary connects the inferred spreading ridge outside of
the SM with the subduction zone between the SM-Borborema Plate
and C-SF Plate, although given the complexity of the Hoggar Shield
area and cover of the Sahara Desert early small-scale subduction could
be preserved at this time as well. This subduction zone forms the fur-
thest extent of the circum-Rodinia subduction girdle, and is connected
via an inferred subduction zone outboard of São Francisco (based on
crustal displacement due to spreading in the Araçuaí Basin) to distal
subduction outside West Africa-Amazonia-Baltica (Fig. 5).
The earliest evidence of the Avalonian and Cadomian terranes is late
Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic (see Section 5.11, e.g. Murphy
et al., 2000), yet there is no record of subduction or arc collision in
Baltica and Amazonia until the late Neoproterozoic. We therefore ex-
tend the circum-Rodinian subduction zone outboard of Amazonia-
WAC-Baltica, such that the Rodinian plate in this section contains a
large portion of oceanic crust allowing for the development of thick sed-
imentary sequences. It is offset by a transform fault to account for the
more proximal Valhalla orogeny against Greenland (Cawood et al.,
2010), and then extended into North China and Siberia to account for
Tonian subduction preserved in the North Qinling Terrane (Dong and
Santosh, 2016) and the Yenesei Ridge (Volobuev, 1993; Vernikovsky
et al., 2016) respectively.
There is no record of subduction in Western Australia during the
Neoproterozoic, which is somewhat problematic for both leaving
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Australia exposed on themargin of Rodinia, and for its rifting during the
Cryogenian. Similar to the distal subduction zone of Baltica and Amazo-
nia, we infer subduction at a distance from themargin, and note that al-
ternate conﬁgurations of Rodinia that place either South China or Tarim
here would be broadly compatible with subduction taking place.We in-
stead propose a hypothesis that this Tonian subduction is preserved in
the basement of the southeast Asian terranes, such as Sibumasu, Indo-
china and Lhasa, which record faint magmatic age and detrital zircon
signatures from the late Mesoproterozoic to the Cambrian (e.g. Lan et
al., 2003; Nagy et al., 2000; Qi et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2014; Zhu et
al., 2011, see Section 3.3).
Late Mesoproterozoic palaeomagnetic data from the Majhgawan
Kimberlite Pipe in India suggest a low latitude position (e.g. Gregory
et al., 2006), although this pole represents just one kimberlite pipe
without properly averaging the geomagnetic secular variation. Howev-
er, Pradhan et al. (2010) reported higher palaeomagnetic inclination
from the 1027.2 ± 13 Ma Anantapur dyke swarm of the Dharwar cra-
ton, which indicates medium palaeolatitude. The (chronologically)
next reliable pole being the 770–750 Ma Malani Igneous Suite and
Takamaka dyke from the Seychelles, suggesting polar latitudes
(Gregory et al., 2009; Torsvik et al., 2001a,b). As such we tentatively as-
sume an equatorial-low latitude position for India and South China,
Fig. 4. Palaeolatitude of continental crust fragments in the Neoproterozoic. Each panel broadly reﬂects a common Neoproterozoic journey; (a) Congo-São Francisco and the Sahara
Metacraton (extra south Rodinia); (b) Australia and Mawson (west Rodinia); (c) India and South China; (d) Amazonia (east Rodinia); (e) Laurentia and northern Rodinia. Colour is
based on present day geographical position; red – North America; dark blue – South American; green, Europe; grey, Siberia; light blue, India, Madagascar and the Middle East; yellow,
China; purple, Australia and Antarctica. Laurentia is plotted in black in each panel as it is considered the heart of Rodinia.
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with gradual northwards movement through the Neoproterozoic to ﬁt
the two younger, robust 770–750 Ma poles. A large ocean basin
encompassing the North Pole separates India-South China and Austra-
lia-Antarctica-Tarim, we refer to this as the Mawson Sea after Meert
(2003), and its closure beneath Rodinia (outboard of Australia, Antarc-
tica and Tarim) and underneath India-South China through the Eastern
Ghats, is in part the driving force of pulling India-South China north-
wards. The Archaean-aged Ruker Terrane collided with the Eastern
Ghats-Rayner Province at ca. 960 Ma, although subduction is inferred
to continue outboard of this. The present day northwest margin of
India and northern margin of the Cathaysia craton of South China
underwent substantial growth during the early Neoproterozoic, and
Fig. 5. Tectonic geography at 1000 Ma. A-A, Aﬁf-Abas Terrane; Am, Amazonia; Az, Azania; Ba, Baltica; Bo, Borborema; By, Bayuda; Ca, Cathaysia (South China); C, Congo; Ch, Chortis; G,
Greenland; H, Hoggar; I, India; K, Kalahari; L, Laurentia; Ma, Mawson; NAC, North Australian Craton; N-B, Nigeria-Benin; NC, North China; Pp, Paranapanema; Ra, Rayner (Antarctica);
RDLP, Rio de la Plata; SAC, South Australian Craton; SF, São Francisco; Si, Siberia; SM, Sahara Metacraton; WAC, West African Craton. Shaded grey area is inferred extent of Rodinia and
is meant as a guide only. The longitude is arbitrary and unconstrained, and used here as a relative reference. Cratonic crust is coloured by present day geography: North America, red;
South America, dark blue; Baltica, green; Siberia, grey; India and the Middle East, light blue; China, yellow; Africa, orange; Australia, crimson; Antarctica, purple.
Fig. 6. (a) Tectonic geography at 950 Ma, see Fig. 5 for abbreviations. (b) Palaeomagnetic poles around 950 Ma.
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are interpreted here to act as a continuous subduction zone through this
time, with accretion occurring for most of the Tonian and including
rocks now found in Pakistan and Oman (Alessio et al., in press;
Whitehouse et al., 2016).
7.2. 950–850 Ma
At 950 Ma Rodinia remains in a similar latitudinal position to where
it was at 1000Ma (Fig. 4). The plate boundaries are also broadly similar,
although we infer a jump in the subduction between Azania and Congo
after the collision of the Dabolava Arc with Azania at ca. 950 Ma, with
subduction now occurring continuously against the western margin of
Azania in the Neomozambique Ocean. This subduction zone is inferred
to consist of (from present day south to north) the Antarctic TOAST ter-
rane (Jacobs et al., 2015), theMalagasy Vohibory volcanic arc (Collins et
al., 2012) and the Galana Arc (Hauzenberger et al., 2007), and extends
northwards towards the SM, through the ANS, correlating it with the
early Neoproterozoic (1030–930 Ma) Sa'al Arc (Eyal et al., 2014). This
presupposes the legitimacy of extending the Neomozambique Ocean
(between Azania and Congo) northwards to between the ANS and SM,
as opposed to discrete positions of the ANS and Azania for the early
Neoproterozoic. However, it does reconcile mid-Tonianmetamorphism
and magmatism on the eastern margin of the Bayuda Block (Küster et
al., 2008), implying that a long subduction zone was active during the
early-mid Tonian along this margin (Fig. 6). The subduction turns off
around ca. 900 Ma with the collision of the Malagasy-Vohibory arc
with Azania, and this part of the C-SF margin becomes tectonically
quiet until ca. 850 Ma. On the present-day western margin of the SM,
in the Hoggar Shield, evidence of early sea-ﬂoor spreading (pillow ba-
salts), with a transition to a more dominant subduction regime
occurring from ca. 900 Ma with the formation of the Iskel magmatic
arc (Caby, 2003). Further south, the existence of this subduction zone
is also supported by subduction initiating between 900 and 800Ma pre-
served in juvenile arcs on the western margin of the Borborema Prov-
ince (Ganade de Araujo et al., 2012, 2014a), suggesting that by the
mid-Tonian the SMwas surrounded by large subduction zones. The sub-
duction zone outboard of Borborema is offset slightly, but otherwise oc-
curs along the samemargin as the inferred subduction zone outboard of
the São Francisco craton due to spreading in the Araçuai Basin.
As with the spatial uncertainties between the ANS and the SM, it is
unknown how close the pre-Neoproterozoic crustal elements (Hoggar,
Borborema) were to the SM due to an absence of palaeomagnetic data
and signiﬁcant crustal reworking during Gondwana's amalgamation.
We place the subduction zone close to Borborema due to the stronger
evidence of earlier subduction preserved here and slightly more distal
from Hoggar due to the later evidence of subduction. Palaeomagnetic
data from Baltica indicate that it lay in polar regions by ca. 870 Ma. As-
suming the congruency of Rodinia at this time and to limit plate veloc-
ity, we rotate Rodinia from 940 Ma so that by 870 Ma Baltica sits near
the geographic south pole (Figs. 4 and 7a) (Walderhaug et al., 1999,
2007). The implication of this is that both the C-SF and the SM portions
of crust now occupy equatorial positions, and, given the geometry of
Rodinia, subduction is inferred to have encompassed the SM from
940 Ma to accommodate this motion.
North of the SM and separated by an inferred spreading system, the
India-South China plate is continuing to move northwards, with the
subduction-accretion forming the Yangtze Block and north-western
India through this time. Subduction on the other side of India, outboard
of the Eastern Ghats, is still interpreted to be ongoing after collision of
the Ruker Terrane against the Rayner Province, with granulite facies
Fig. 7. (a) Tectonic geography at 900 Ma; DML, Dronning Maud Land, for other abbreviations see Fig. 5. (b) Palaeomagnetic poles around 900 Ma.
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metamorphism and overprinting preserved (e.g. Gupta, 2012), suggest-
ing that a convergent tectonic regime was still present. This ongoing
convergence is a principal reason why we argue that India (and by ex-
tension South China) was not part of Rodinia.
7.3. 850–800 Ma, Congo-São Francisco displacement
After the bulk of Rodinia transitioned to higher latitudes, the super-
continent drifted back towards equatorial-mid latitudes by ca. 800 Ma,
with Laurentia occupying a low-mid latitude position, and Australia-
Antarctica and Siberia lying on the equator (Figs. 4 and 9a). The C-SF
plate (along with the SM, ANS and Azania) underwent a relative move-
ment with respect to the rest of Rodinia from a mid to equatorial lati-
tude to ﬁt the reliable ca. 750 Ma Mbozi Complex and Luakela
Volcanics A poles (Meert et al., 1995; Wingate et al., 2010). The spread-
ing system associated with this movement forms two passive margins.
Firstly, along the (present day) northern, eastern and south-eastern
margins of the WAC by 850 Ma, accounting for the ~4 km thick passive
margin sequences in the north, and the Gourma Aulacogen towards the
south (e.g. Bouougri and Saquaque, 2004; Thomas et al., 2002, 2004).
Secondly, the conjugate margin here is preserved on the southern
ﬂank of the C-SF Plate with the deposition from ca. 850Ma of the Katan-
ga Supergroup (Bull et al., 2011). Earlier rifting here minimises the
spreading velocity required to move C-SF and the SM from the pole to
the equator to ﬁt the palaeomagnetic data (~7 cm/yr vs. ~14 cm/yr for
850 and 800 Ma rifting respectively).
To accommodate spreading on the southern side of C-SF, subduction
initiates on the northernmargin. There is some evidence of intra-ocean-
ic subduction preserved in the oldest rocks of the Western Ethiopian
Shield (WES), indicating pulses of magmatism from ca. 850 to 820 Ma
(Ayalew and Peccerillo, 1998; Blades et al., 2015), although the precise
spatial relationship of the WES to both the SM and ANS prior to the
East African Orogeny is still uncertain. Minor arc accretion was occur-
ring in the ANS (e.g. Johnson and Woldehaimanot, 2003; Johnson et
al., 2011), although subduction in Azania corresponding with the for-
mation of the extensive Imorona-Itsindro suite from ca. 850 Ma is sug-
gested to be the primary driver of pulling C-SF northwards (Handke et
al., 1999; Archibald et al., 2016, in press). Due to the scope of this
study, we simplify the accretion of the terranes in the ANS to an exten-
sive subduction zone, since spreading was likely small scale and pre-
served in back-arc basins while the dominant tectonic regime,
suggested through the synthesis of broadscale geological evidence and
palaeomagnetic data (assuming a ﬁxed SM-C-SF Plate), is subduction.
We propose that future work and regional studies can focus on building
a consistent plate model of the different terranes in the area that can be
integrated into this larger global model and note that more
palaeomagnetic data are needed to better constrain rifting time and
the motion of C-SF.
India and South China were located at polar latitudes (on the ‘north’
pole) by 850 Ma (Figs. 4, 7), and subduction in the Eastern Ghats had
ceased, although there was still some minor tectonic activity occurring.
The motion of the Indian and South China Plate during the late Tonian
reached its zenith at 820 Ma with South China sitting on the pole.
After this time, India and South China begin their southward drift to-
wards Gondwana. Geologically, the Yangtze and north-western India
were fully assembled, and subduction is inferred to have entered a hia-
tus between 850 and 800 Ma when magmatism along the southern
margin of India (Tucker et al., 2001), in the Seychelles (Sato et al.,
2010) and on the (present-day) northern margin of the Yangtze Craton
(Yan et al., 2004; Zhou et al., 2002) started again.
7.4. 800–750 Ma, Rodinia breakup initiates
The ﬁrst stage of Rodinia breakup began around ca. 800Ma, with the
opening of the Proto-Paciﬁc Ocean between Australia-Antarctica-Tarim
and Laurentia, which had returned to an equatorial-low latitude
position, with Baltica-Amazonia-WAC located in mid latitudes further
south (Figs. 4 and 9a). The spreading system separating Laurentia and
Australia likely extended further north, and is inferred to be the spread-
ing ridge associated with Siberia's dextral movement against Laurentia
between 800 and 700Ma (Pisarevsky et al., 2013). The accommodation
of the motion of the Australian Plate away from Laurentia is by inferred
subduction outboard of Australia and Antarctica. Assuming a close spa-
tial relationship between Tarim and Australia, the change to retreating
subduction preserved in the western Kuruktag area of Tarim (Ge et al.,
2014) suggests that the Australian Plate was the overriding one.
The absence of preserved early Cryogenian arcs in Australia could be
accounted for byplacing the Lhasa terrane against thewest coast of Aus-
tralia as it records Tonian and Cryogenian aged magmatism (Guynn et
al., 2006; Qi et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2012a,b, 2014). In Antarctica,
snow and ice cover the suture betweenMawson and the other Precam-
brian constituents of Antarctica, but a prediction of this model is that a
series of 800–700 Ma arc related rocks exist, separated by N-S sutures
between the parts of Antarctica associated with the Mawson craton
and Neoproterozoic India (e.g. Chron Craton of Boger, 2011).
Siberia's motion is accommodated by a cessation of subduction
along Greenland (the Valhalla Orogeny), with the main subduction of
oceanic crust between Siberia and Baltica occurring outboard of Baltica,
although the presence of this arc is unknown. The (present day) eastern
and southern margins of Laurentia remained mostly intact during this
time, although separation due to small scale spreading of WAC and
Amazonia is inferred from the presence of a ca. 757 Ma ophiolite pre-
served in the Araguaia Belt between Amazonia and the WAC (Paixão
et al., 2008). Kalahari remained attached to Laurentia, and its relation-
ship with the Australian Plate is along a transform fault, based on
Cryogenian palaeomagnetic data from Australia that show it remained
in low-mid latitudes (Fig. 4). This boundary accounts for the absence
of passive margin sedimentation along the (present-day) eastern mar-
gin of the Kalahari Craton. During this time, subduction in the ANS
was (present-day) N-S aligned with the amalgamation of the western
oceanic domain by ca. 750 Ma, inboard of the Aﬁf-Abas Block.
India and South China were located at mid-high latitudes at 800 Ma
and palaeomagnetic data suggests that they underwent a ~35° counter-
clockwise rotation by 720 Ma. Subduction had ceased on the (present-
day) eastern margin of India, although the western margin records
magmatism in the Seychelles and the Malani Igneous Suite (e.g.
Tucker et al., 2001) until ca. 750 Ma, and along the Yangtze Craton,
but not on the north-westernmargin of India, hence the two subduction
zones are offset by a small transform fault. The preservation of an
ophiolite in the Manumedu Complex of southern India indicates that
subduction extended to the southern margin of India and is interpreted
here as the initiation of the closure of the Mozambique Ocean and the
onset of Gondwana amalgamation. The breakup of Rodinia and onset
of southerly growth, motion and subduction of India is inferred to
alter the paradigm of seaﬂoor spreading in the Mirovoi Ocean (analo-
gous to how Pangaea breakup changed Panthalassa spreading?), and
the triple junction that existed until now in the Mirovoi Ocean is re-
placed a by a single ridge system.
7.5. 750–700 Ma, Congo-São Francisco rifting
By 750 Ma C-SF is located adjacent to the Kalahari Craton in a posi-
tion similar to Li et al. (2008) to ﬁt palaeomagnetic data (Figs 4, 10a
and b). The Proto-Paciﬁc spreading system separating the Australian
Plate from Rodinia extended further southwards, breaking C-SF from
the Kalahari. We posit that this is plausible as Australia is inferred to
have ‘unzipped’ from Laurentia from the north towards the south in
order to maintain a low latitude position and to necessitate the ‘fan-
like collapse’ of Rodinia during the transition to Gondwana (Hoffman,
1991). The southerly extent of this unzipping is the equatorial and
most distant craton from the Rodinian core, C-SF. The extension of the
spreading ridge would most likely occur on a pre-existing zone of
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weakness, in this case the transform fault that separated the C-SF plate
from Kalahari. From 750 Ma, the combined C-SF and SM plate is almost
completely surrounded by subduction, with only the (present-day)
southern margin of the Congo Craton preserving a passive margin (e.g.
McGee et al., 2012a). There is evidence of subduction preserved in the
northern ANS with the ﬁnal suturing of the central and western ter-
ranes. Assuming a close spatial relationship between the ANS and SM,
we continue this subduction zone outboard of the SM (early develop-
ment of peri-Gondwanan terranes?) and into Hoggar, where the
(oblique) subduction and accretion of the LATEA and Iskel terranes
were taking place (Caby, 2003; Liégeois et al., 2003). Subduction out-
board of the (present day) northern SMmargin is inferred, partly to ac-
commodate C-SF spreading from Rodinia, and partly to link the
subduction on each side of its margin. Similar to our simpliﬁcation of
the early tectonism in the ANS as a primarily convergent regime, we de-
pict the assembly of Hoggar and LATEA as a convergence dominated tec-
tonic regime with the expectation that future iterations of the
reconstruction can more closely model the terrane amalgamation.
The Australian plate continued to grow from the spreading centre
between it and Laurentia. At the same time, the Mawson Sea (between
India and Australia-Antarctica) shrunk. India and South China remained
at similar latitudes as their 35° counter-clockwise rotation ﬁnished by
ca. 720 Ma, with subduction ceasing on its northern margin along the
Yangtze, and occurring solely on its southern margin (e.g. Collins et al.,
2014; Yellappa et al., 2010).
On the eastern margin of Rodinia, Amazonia-Baltica-Laurentia con-
tinued to remain stable, with the proto-Avalonian and Cadomian arcs
developing outboard of West Africa and Baltica. Sedimentation out-
board of Greenland continued (e.g. Malone et al., 2014), and also out-
board of the Timan margin of Baltica (e.g. Siedlecka et al., 2004)
during the Cryogenian, indicating that there was no arc-continent colli-
sion here at this time.We follow the depiction ofMalone et al. (2014) by
extending the Valhalla Orogeny outboard of this margin, allowing for a
thick passive margin, while preserving the cirucm-Rodinia subduction
system. The remaining portion of Rodinia ﬁnishes a (subtle) 20° clock-
wise rotation to better ﬁt the Franklin Dyke Swarm's palaeomagnetic
pole at ca. 720 Ma, with West Africa occupying a polar latitude, and
Amazonia and Baltica in mid latitudes (Figs. 4 and 11a).
7.6. 700–600 Ma, Kalahari rifting
Rodinia remains in a similar position, with Laurentia in equatorial-
low latitudes, Baltica-Amazonia in mid latitudes and West Africa in
high latitudes (Fig. 4). Rifting between the Kalahari Craton and
Laurentia occurred at 700 Ma, although this is not constrained
palaeomagnetically, and poorly constrained geologically, such that
rifting time anywhere from 725 to 675 Ma is acceptable. We opted for
700 Ma for three reasons; ﬁrstly, the earliest evidence of subduction in
the Damara-Luﬁlian-Zambezi Belt is ca. 675Ma (John et al., 2004a). Sec-
ondly, assuming a Neoproterozoic connection between Kalahari and
Laurentia, later rifting (post 650 Ma) of Kalahari is problematic, as
Rodinia begins a clockwise rotation to ﬁt 615 Ma palaeomagnetic data
(Long Range and EgersundDykes from Laurentia and Baltica respective-
ly), whichmoves the (present-day) southernmargin of Laurentia away
fromGondwana. If Kalahari remains attached in its ‘usual’ position, then
the ocean basin requiring closure becomes incredibly large (~9000 km)
and narrow, due to the proximity of Australia-Antarctica, somethingwe
consider unlikely given the distribution of plate boundaries at this time.
Finally, as Australia-Antarctica occupy a similar relative palaeolongitude
(based on spreading rates) and since the trajectory of Australia-Antarc-
tica spreading must change in order for it ﬁt Ediacaran palaeomagnetic
data, we infer a ridge jump for Australia, with the new orientation of the
spreading ridge matching the inferred rifting trajectory of Kalahari off
Laurentia. Following the unzipping of the supercontinent, we infer
that the extension of this rift to the south continued along the RDLP
and Amazonian margin of Rodinia, possibly rifting off other micro-
blocks or terranes from Rodinia and transferring them to the C-SF. We
currently infer that the Paranapanema Block to be one of these, based
on the collisional orogenies that ring it (e.g. Riberia belt against the
São Francisco Craton, Brasília Belt against Amazonia), suggesting that
it was, for a time in the Neoproterozoic, unconnected to the larger
South American cratons that are presently juxtaposed against it.
The C-SF and SM plate is surrounded by subduction by 680 Ma. As
mentioned above, the earliest evidence for subduction in the Damara-
Luﬁlian-Zambezi Belt between Congo and Kalahari is preserved in
eclogitic oceanic crust in the Zambezi Belt, dated to between 675 and
590 Ma (John et al., 2003, 2004a). Subduction along the southern mar-
gin of São Francisco is preserved in the Ribeira Belt, inferred here to rep-
resent collision of the Paraná Block with São Francisco by 630 Ma. The
collision of the Coastal Terrane from 650Ma in the Kaoko Belt, outboard
of Congo, is synchronous with the collision of the Oriental Terrane
slightly further north in the Ribeira Belt, outboard of São Francisco.
The tectonic evolution of the Dom Feliciano Belt, which preserves long
lived subduction from the Cryogenian through to the Cambrian, is
more difﬁcult to untangle in a global context and would likely beneﬁt
from a more detailed regional model. Two key issues are where the
Dom Feliciano Belt developed (adjacent to the RDLP or as small conti-
nental terranes in an open ocean) and how the belt preserves sinistral
deformation given that the overwhelming regime of transition from
eastern Rodinia to western Gondwana is dextral (e.g. Transbrasiliano
lineament). If it developed purely on the margin, or slightly outboard,
of the RDLP (where it is preserved) the traditional position of RDLP in
Rodinia (e.g. Gaucher et al., 2011) would not be valid as it is surrounded
by other portions of cratonic crust until the opening of the Iapetus
Ocean, and experienced extension rather than convergence at this
time. Alternatively, having the RDLP as a ‘separate’ cratonic element to
Rodinia is problematic in a plate-modelling scenario as there are no
palaeomagnetic data to constrain its position, and so it would become
essentially a ‘ghost’ craton somewhere in an ocean. A third option is to
have the Dom Feliciano Belt evolve in a position completely removed
from RDLP, and their close spatial relationship be a consequence of
late Ediacaran-early Cambrian tectonics that juxtaposed them (e.g.
Rapela et al., 2011). We opt to leave RDLP as part of Rodinia and have
the Dom Feliciano Belt evolve outboard within the Adamastor Ocean
until 600Ma, perhaps as a consequence of rifting between C-SF-Kalahari
at 750 Ma, and perhaps acting as the (most) southerly extension of the
Kaoka and Ribeira belts from 700 Ma. Here the exotic (to RDLP) Nico
Perez Terrane was perhaps a micro-continental slither that rifted off
Rodinia and became the locus for subduction. If so, it could be tectoni-
cally related to both the Coastal and Oriental terranes further north.
Rapela et al. (2011) showed that most of the sinistral transpression de-
formation occurred post 600 Ma, and inferred the ca. 540 to 520 Ma
RDLP collision with Kalahari to be the driver of this deformation. This
is somewhat problematic, given RDLP's position in Rodinia, since it
should be approaching from the (present day) south, along a similar
path to the Kalahari Craton, and not sliding from the north (as if it
were adjacent to C-SF). Instead, we suggest that the sinistral deforma-
tion evident here is driven by closure of the Araçuaí Ocean between
Paraná-São Francisco and Congo that closed mostly between 600 and
570 Ma, leading to tectonic escape towards the south.
Subduction on the western margin of São Francisco in the Brasília
Belt was underway with the development of the Goiás magmatic arc
and accretion of the Goiás Massif. The relationship of the Goiás Arc
and massif to the broader palaeogeography beyond their suturing to
São Francisco is unknown. Palaeomagnetic data between 750 and
720 Ma place Amazonia (palaeomagnetic constraints from Franklin-
Natkusiak in Laurentia) and C-SF (Mbozi Complex) orthogonal to one
another and separated by ~30° of latitude. By ca. 650 Ma with the C-
SF rifting from the southern margin of Rodinia, even assuming slow
spreading (20 mm/yr), a ~2000 km ocean basin would separate the
two. Furthermore, the separation of the Brasília Belt and younger Ara-
guaia and Paraguay belts by the Transbrasiliano Lineament, suggests
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that the late Cryogenian-Ediacaran development of the Brasília Belt was
probably unrelated to events occurring on themargin of Rodinia during
this time, and that the Goiás Arc andmassif evolved away from Amazo-
nia. Assuming a (relatively) close and ﬁxed spatial position between the
C-SF and the SM-Borborema-Hoggar cratons, the juvenile, oceanic Goiás
magmatic arc, and Archaean Goiás Massif would act as a southerly ex-
tension of the magmatism and accretion of terranes in the Hoggar
Shield. Here also, juvenile arc development is associated with accretion
of older thin slithers of Archaean and Palaeopoterozoic terranes (e.g.
Caby, 2003; Liégeois et al., 2003).We (tentatively) propose a correlation
between the westerly growth of the two areas. We infer that this sub-
duction is preserved in between these areas along the margin of
Borborema, where arc-related granitoids are preserved from 670 Ma,
and detrital zircons with an age range of 780 to 617 Ma and a peak at
ca. 690 Ma suggest that subduction could be traced back to the early
Cryogenian (Ganade de Araujo et al., 2016). We depict some transform
motion (i.e. Transbrasiliano Belt) between the growing Gondwana and
dwindling Rodinia from650Ma due to the clockwise rotation of Rodinia
to ﬁt palaeomagnetic data. The 650 Ma Bassaride Belt on the (present-
day) southwestern margin of the WAC formed with the closure of the
narrow ocean basin between it and Amazonia.
Closure of the Mozambique Ocean under Azania and the ANS, and
closure of the Neomozambique Ocean, under Congo and SM, were oc-
curring, with India and South China being pulled south. Subduction out-
board of Australia, and closure of the Mawson Sea is inferred to have
ceased by 670Madue to proximity,without collision, betweenAustralia
and India. From ca. 650 Ma India begins sliding past Australia along the
sinistral Darling Fault (Collins, 2003; Fitzsimons, 2003), and we rotate
Australia counter-clockwise to help this motion and also to maintain
its low latitude and to match its APWP during the Ediacaran, which
concludes with the ca. 570 Ma Wonoka Pole and suggests an almost
180° rotation from its position in Rodinia. The inferred mid ocean
ridge that, in part, drives the rotation of Rodinia is extended through
to Australia (Fig. 12). In the east, it creates some small-scale displace-
ment, (perhaps accounting for sedimentation on the eastern margin of
Australia) and is offset via a transform fault from here, northwards, to
between cratonic Australia (+Lhasa?) and Tarim. This spreading forces
the 40° intraplate rotation of Li and Evans (2011) of the NAC to the SAC
and forms the Petermann and Paterson Orogenies (Bagas, 2004;
Raimondo et al., 2010) and also causes the rifting of Tarim away from
Australia by Cambrian times.
Juvenile arcs in the Avalonian and Cadomian terranes formed then
slowlymoved towards Baltica, West Africa and Amazonia. Avalonia col-
lided with Amazonia by 650 Ma, as exhibited by the timing of peak
metamorphism. Subduction remained ongoing after this collision, likely
stepping away from the suture zone to form a continental margin.
Cadomia is less well known, but a similar event is inferred (Garfunkel,
2015; Murphy et al., 2013; Nance et al., 2008). There is some minor,
small-scale, separation and rotation between Baltica and Amazonia be-
tween 615 and 600 Ma, although the Iapetus Ocean remained closed
during this time. On the other side of Laurentia, rifting of Siberia and
North China away from Rodinia started. There was a large counter-
clockwise rotation of Siberia to ﬁt Ediacaran- to Cambrian-aged
palaeomagnetic data (Pisarevsky et al., 1997), necessitating large sinis-
tral faults against northern Laurentia. This was driven, in part, by
spreading between Siberia and an unknown craton, inferred here to
be North China, as Baltica remained attached to Laurentia. However,
North China is inferred out of convention and tradition rather than
from data, since there are no palaeomagnetic constraints on it for this
time. In the Cryogenian, subduction outboard of the Siberian margins
Fig. 8. (a) Tectonic geography at 850 Ma; Yg, Yangtze Craton (South China), for other abbreviations see Figs. 5 and 6. (b) Palaeomagnetic poles around 850 Ma.
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(e.g. Yenesei Ridge) occurred, with the accretion of a series of terranes
(e.g. Kara, Angara; Metelkin et al., 2012, Vernikovsky et al., 2004) that
continued from this time right up to the Cambrian.
7.7. 600–520 Ma, opening of Iapetus Ocean and Gondwana amalgamation
By 600 Ma, most of the subduction zones that facilitated Gondwana
amalgamation had formed. However, the opening of the Iapetus and the
motion of Amazonia and the WAC into the C-SF and the SM drove the
youngest Gondwana-forming orogenies (Figs. 13 and 14). The eastern
Iapetus (between Baltica and Laurentia) opened ﬁrst at ca. 600 Ma,
with small degrees of extension between Amazonia and Baltica. The
western arm of Iapetus, between Amazonia and Laurentia, began rifting
at 590 Ma. In the WAC, the extensive oceanic crust that developed out-
board of its Tonian-Cryogenian passive margin acted as a strong pulling
force as it subducted, dragging it towards the SM and closing the
Pharusian Ocean. Here subduction dipped away from WAC, beneath
the growing Gondwana, and transpressive tectonics and oblique con-
vergence are inferred to have occurred between 610 and 580 Ma in
both the Dahomeyide and Pharuside belts (e.g. Caby, 2003; Paquette
et al., 1998; Berger et al., 2014). Someminormotion between Amazonia
and WAC is invoked to shift the WAC from its suture against Amazonia
preserved in the Bassaride Belt, to the more southerly 550 Ma Rokelide
Belt. The Araguaia and Paraguay belts, along the present day eastern
margin of Amazonia, were also active during this time. The (present-
day) northerly movement of the WAC and Amazonia into Gondwana
is here used to account for the stronger deformation and higher meta-
morphic grade preserved in the Araguaia Belt than is seen in the Para-
guay Belt, as it was on the leading edge of the plate when it collided
with C-SF. The Paraguay Belt only preserves greenschist facies
metamorphism (Pimentel et al., 1996), which is explained by its loca-
tion on a trailing or peripheral margin of the plate. The poorly dated
rift-drift transition that is preserved in the Paraguay Belt could repre-
sent a motion of RDLP away from Amazonia (as RDLP sits adjacent to
the location of the Paraguay belt in Rodinia), and the late deformation
(550–520 Ma) here could be a response to the collision of RDLP with
the rest of Gondwana and closure of the Adamastor Ocean along the
550–540 Gariep belt (e.g. Frimmel and Frank, 1998). The Araguaia
Belt, which preserves a ca. 750 Ma ophiolite, records a slightly longer
history of sedimentation and deformation than the Paraguay Belt, and
the timing of collision here, at 550 Ma, is inferred to represent the pri-
mary suture between the two largest cratonic crust components of
Gondwana (C-SF and Amazonia-WAC). The dextral Transbrasiliano Lin-
eament is the structural boundary that separates the two sections of
crust (Figs. 11 and 12). We acknowledge that the notion of a long
(~6000 km!) strike-slip fault is problematic, although it accounts
quite well for the relative motion between Laurentia-Amazonia-WAC
and Gondwana during the Ediacaran, both during the subtle clockwise
rotation of Rodinia to ﬁt 615 Ma palaeomagnetic data, and in juxtapos-
ingAmazonia-WAC in theirGondwana conﬁguration froman equatorial
Laurentia. It is our expectation that the lineament probably espouses
some component of oblique subduction, and that a more realistic inter-
pretation would be a series of small transform faults linking and offset-
ting oblique subduction in the Paraguay, Araguaia and Brasília belts, and
perhaps the Dom Feliciano and Dahomeyide belts. Such a scenario
would beneﬁt from further untangling the spatial and temporal rela-
tionships of the small exotic terranes caught up in the orogenies along
the margins of the (present day) African cratons (e.g. Coastal, Oriental,
Nico Perez terranes) to create a more nuanced model for the amalgam-
ation of western Gondwana. Further east, closure of the Khomas Ocean
Fig. 9. (a) Tectonic geography at 780 Ma, see Figs. 5, 6 and 7 for abbreviations. (b) Palaeomagnetic poles around 780 Ma.
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between Congo and Kalahari was completed by 550Mawith the devel-
opment of the Damara-Luﬁlian-Zambezi Orogeny, although some later
transpressive deformation may have occurred with the collision of
RDLP along the Mwembeshi Shear Zone (e.g. Naydenov et al., 2014).
The relationship and suture between Australia-Antarctica and
Dronning Maud Land (attached to Kalahari) is unknown due to ice
cover. However, from permissible positions of each craton from
palaeomagnetic data (e.g. Wonoka Pole, mean Gondwana APWP), indi-
cate that the motion would be along a transform fault as their latitudes
prior to collision preserved in the Pinjarra Orogeny are similar to their
Gondwanaﬁt (Fig. 4). The enigmatic Coats Land Block and Crohn Craton
of Boger (2011) could perhaps record some of this deformation and col-
lision, although otherwise the suturing of Australia-Antarctica to Gond-
wana at 520 Ma marks the ﬁnal major Gondwana building orogen (Fig.
14). Further north in Australia, the intraplate rotation of the NAC into
the SAC ﬁnishes by 550 Ma, a similar time to the closure of the
Neomozambique and Mozambique oceans between Azania and
Congo, and India and Azania, respectively. Further north (present
day), the ANS ﬁnished assembly by 550 Ma and is accreted onto the
SM. Outboard on the (present-day) northern margin of the SM, WAC
and Amazonia the peri-Gondwanian terranes are developing (e.g.
Avalonia and Cadomia, Armorica, Florida, Iberia etc.).
Finally, the kinematic evolution of the non-Gondwanan constituents
(Laurentia, Siberia and Baltica) suffers from two key problems. Firstly,
the current ‘Ediacaran nightmare’ (cf. Meert, 2014b) of palaeomagnetic
data from both areas makes it difﬁcult to reliably trace the latitudinal
wandering of these continents. Secondly, a lack of continent-continent
collisions during the Ediacaran and early Cambrian makes it difﬁcult
to pin them to a tectonic environment or to another continent (especial-
ly Baltica and Siberia). Thus, themotion of Baltica, post Iapetus opening,
is problematic and forms one of themost poorly constrainedmotions of
any major continent in the model. An appropriate solution is probably
to look at the post-Iapetus opening evolution of Baltica as a single entity.
Here we have its motion between 550 and 520 Ma depicted to connect
to its 500Ma position described in Domeier (2016). Baltica rifts off from
Laurentia at mid-high latitude and moves towards an equatorial posi-
tion, to ﬁt high quality ca. 550 Ma palaeomagnetic data (e.g. Lubnina
et al., 2014), in close proximity to Siberia. We infer two drivers for this
motion,ﬁrstly subduction in the Timan area of Baltica acts as the leading
edge, with slab roll-back pulling Baltica northwards. Secondly, the
opening of the ocean between Gondwana and Baltica (orthogonal to
the Iapetus Ocean) is inferred to exert more pushing force on Baltica
than the rift between Baltica and Laurentia, leading to a northerly mo-
tion of Baltica. Nonetheless, this position is puzzling, as with two large
continents (Baltica and Siberia) so close to one another, we would ex-
pect an eventual collision. By 550 Ma Siberia is ﬁnishing its large rota-
tion to ﬁt the palaeomagnetic pole from the Kesyussa Formation
(Pisarevsky et al., 1997). From this point we infer a spreading system
opening between Siberia and Laurentia to begin pushing Siberia further
east to collide with Chinese blocks that rift from Gondwana during the
Palaeozoic (e.g. Domeier and Torsvik, 2014). This re-organisation and
spreading ridge is (loosely) inferred to act as a driver to push Baltica
away from both Siberia and Laurentia and back towards high latitude
and its 500 Ma position.
8. Discussion
Belowwe brieﬂy summarise some characteristics of the plate model
that have relevance to geodynamic understanding of plate tectonics in
the Neoproterozoic. Complete topological plate reconstructions can be
Fig. 10. (a) Tectonic geography at 750 Ma, see Figs. 5, 6 and 7 for abbreviations. (b) Palaeomagnetic poles around 750 Ma and (c) palaeomagnetic poles around 730 Ma.
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used to compute a number of characteristics that describe the behaviour
of plates and plate boundaries and these quantities for our Proterozoic
reconstruction can be compared to models both for the Phanerozoic
and for the present-day Earth. We divide the characteristics into two
classes; those based on plate geometries, and those based on plate kine-
matics, the latter being more directly dependent on the motions of the
continents. As shown by Domeier and Torsvik (2014), True Polar Wan-
der (TPW) corrections will affect computed plate velocities, and our re-
sults here do not consider TPW effects. Considering the large overall
uncertainties and that oceanic plates and mid-ocean ridges are artiﬁcial
and inferred rather than observed, the plate model characteristics must
be treated with a high level of caution. We thus offer the comments
below as a way of comparison with Phanerozoic reconstructions (e.g.
Domeier and Torsvik, 2014;Matthews et al., 2016),with the aimof illus-
trating the degree to which our reconstructions share similar character-
istics, as well highlighting areas of future improvement. We extract
velocity values only from cratonic crust and not from full topological
plates due to the uncertainty surrounding pre-Pangaea oceanic do-
mains, as well as absence of hard evidence of plate boundaries in the
oceanic domain.
8.1. Plate geometries
8.1.1. Number and size of plates
The total number of plates modelled in the Neoproterozoic varies
from six to twenty, with a smaller number of plates more common in
the early Neoproterozoic, and a higher number more prevalent just
prior to Gondwana amalgamation (Fig. 15a). The least number of plates
occurs in the intervals 860 and 850Ma and 820 and 800Ma, both times
during the life span of Rodinia. The largest number of plates occur in the
transition between the two supercontinents (ca. 600 to 580Ma). While
this represents fewer plates than were modelled for the Palaeozoic (e.g.
Domeier and Torsvik, 2014) and for the Cenozoic and Mesozoic
(Mallard et al., 2016; Matthews et al., 2016; Morra et al., 2013, Fig.
15b), the change in number of plates associated with the superconti-
nent cycle is broadly similar. Unsurprisingly, the number of plates is
lowest during times of supercontinent existence, (e.g. 1000–800 Ma
and 560–520 Ma), while during dispersal and assembly the number is
typically higher. Matthews et al. (2016) suggested that missing plates
could be accounted for, in part, by the lack of regional analyses some
areas receive, such that the evolution of back-arc basins and areas of re-
gional accretion could account for a subset of missing plates. The model
presented here is a simpliﬁcation that excludes smaller micro-plate ac-
cretion and instead focusses on the major constituents of continental
crust to produce a global model, within which, regional improvements
can be anchored (and, ideally, improve the global model). Speciﬁcally,
a number of tectonically complex areas that are likely made up of
small plates were simpliﬁed (e.g. Hoggar Shield, ANS, Kara and Angara
microterranes, Lhasa, Indochina). More complex tectonics in most, if
not all, of these areas likely occurred through the entire supercontinent
cycle (e.g. Caby, 2003; Fritz et al., 2013; Johnson et al., 2011, Metelkin et
al., 2012; Vernikovsky et al., 2016; Robinson et al., 2014).
The comparison of plate size, and the relationship between this and
the number of plates, is slightly more nuanced and informative about
shortcomings in the model. The size of the largest plate during the
Neoproterozoic is slightly larger than that seen during the past
200 Ma (e.g. Morra et al., 2013). From here, however, plate size de-
creases more rapidly than that predicted during younger times, and
the trend identiﬁed by both Morra et al. (2013) and Matthews et al.
(2016) of ~8 large plates, with the rest being of considerably smaller
Fig. 11. (a) Tectonic geography at 680 Ma; T, Tarim, for other abbreviations see Figs. 5, 6 and 7. (b) Palaeomagnetic poles around 680 Ma.
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size, is not observed here (i.e. there is no inﬂexion point after eight
plates). For earlier times (1000–800 Ma) the inﬂexion point leading to
a notable decrease in plate size occurs after the largest four plates. Com-
parably, in younger times (e.g. 700–520 Ma) the inﬂexion does not
occur until the ultimate or penultimate smallest plate (i.e. there is a lin-
ear trend of cumulative plate count vs. plate size).We also ﬁnd a similar
trend with homogenous vs. heterogeneous tessellation of plates during
the Neoproterozoic (Fig. 15c). Morra et al. (2013) proposed that imme-
diately after supercontinent breakup the global system developed to-
wards a homogenous organisation of plates, where the large plates
were all of a similar size (i.e. a low standard deviation of plate size
amongst the largest eight plates). This relaxes over 50–100Myr to a het-
erogeneous distribution of plates with a high standard deviation more
commonly associated with a growing supercontinent (i.e. one large
plate). This is analogous to supercontinent breakup modelled here, as
we ‘unzip Rodinia’ from the outside. Here, as one large supercontinent
consisting of N80% of the available continental crust (heterogeneous
tessellation) broke-up, smaller continental fragments rifted off incre-
mentally at similar times from the outside (i.e. Australia ﬁrst, then C-
SF, then Kalahari), leading to a homogenous distribution of large plate
sizes. Early in this process the bulk of the supercontinent remains (e.g.
Fig. 9, Australia and Siberia have rifted off, but the rest of Rodinia is in-
tact). Hence, the remaining supercontinent then still forms a large
plate. As rifting and break-up continues, the size of the remnant super-
continent diminishes, and is taken up by other plates that continue
rifting. For example, at 680Ma (Fig. 11), Australia, C-SF, Kalahari, Siberia
all occupy their own plates, and the remnant Rodinia is much smaller,
now consisting only of Baltica, Laurentia and Amazonia, leading to
plate sizes that are more similar.
The plate size and number of plates are inherently linked.We expect
our oversimpliﬁed model to underestimate the number of plates, and
that in more detailed future analyses the number of small plates in
such amodel will increase. Mallard et al. (2016), demonstrated that on-
going subduction at themargin of larger continental plates is a driver of
plate fragmentation. Therefore, we expect that continent-margin sub-
duction would create an ensemble of smaller plates. An example of
this in the model may be the large oceanic embayment from 1000 to
850Ma in Rodinia, just north of theWAC, where it joins the Congo Cra-
ton, which is here assigned to Rodinia, but could be subdivided into
smaller plates (for example by further extending Azania).
8.1.2. Length of plate boundaries
We extracted the length of plate boundaries throughout the
Neoproterozoic (Fig. 16) and compared them with estimates from
Phanerozoic reconstructions.Weevaluate the total length of subduction
zones, and also the combined total length ofmid ocean ridge (MOR) and
transform boundaries - we refrain from speciﬁcally extracting ridge and
transform lengths, due to the largely synthetic construction of divergent
plate boundaries into ridge and transform segments within pre-Pan-
gaea reconstructions.
Themodel presented here exhibits, on average, slightly less subduc-
tion than is evident at present-day, and ~60% of the total length of pres-
ent-day MORs and transform boundaries. It is reasonable to consider
our computed lengths as conservative estimates, as we do not include
regional accretion models that may incorporate a series of back-arc
basin opening and closures (e.g. Turaeg Shield, Avalonia, Cadomia,
Western Ethiopian Shield, ANS), which account for a small amount of
Fig. 12. (a) Tectonic geography at 600 Ma, see Figs. 5, 6, 7 and 10 for abbreviations. (b) Palaeomagnetic poles around 600 Ma.
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global subduction, andwe have little evidence to constrain oceanic-oce-
anic subduction zones.
The Neoproterozoic model has a similar length of plate boundaries
to that of the Palaeozoic, and, in particular, the evolution of MORs and
transform boundaries during the Neoproterozoic follows a similar, but
slightly more protracted, trend (Fig. 16). There is a gradual increase in
the length of MORS and transform boundaries until 600 Ma, reﬂecting
the breakup of Rodinia and culminating with the opening of the Iapetus
Ocean and the inversion of the ocean basins between the cratonic con-
stituents of Gondwana (e.g. Fig. 11a), a pattern similar to the Mesozoic
increase in total plate boundary length during the breakup of Pangaea
and initiation of many newMORs. The peak in themid Tonian is associ-
ated with the motion of the C-SF plate (e.g. Figs. 7a and 8a). The de-
crease post 600 Ma is due to the amalgamation of Gondwana, and is
likely exacerbated by the uncertainty of the evolution of the Panthalassa
Ocean, and could be rectiﬁed by models of the Early Palaezoic that map
the evolution of the Panthalassa Ocean backwards in time from the Late
Palaeozoic.
Our length of subduction zones also shows a similar trend to the es-
timates of continental arc length presented by Cao et al. (2017), al-
though these authors presented their synthesis of geological data
using a different reconstruction model (Scotese, 2016). They depict a
doubling of arc length from 750 to 550Ma, where it drops abruptly (as-
sociated with collision of India and Africa), before dropping again at
530–520 Ma, associated with the collision of Australia and Gondwana
(Figs. 11a, 12a and 16). Cao et al. (2017) record the length of continental
arcs during the height of Gondwana building (650–550 Ma) as being
roughly equal to the length of continental arcs at the present day. We
ﬁnd a similar relationship for the total subduction zone lengths within
our model; from 750 to 550Ma, the length of subduction zones double,
with total subduction length between 600 and550Ma roughly the same
length as total subduction at present-day (~55,000 km). Assuming that
the proportion of continental vs. oceanic arcs remains stable over time,
their measurements are, proportionally, in good agreement with our
own.
8.2. Plate kinematics
8.2.1. Latitudinal distribution of subduction
The concept of inertial-interchange true polar wander (IITPW) de-
scribes the process where mantle instabilities arising from mass distri-
butions at different latitudes, acting to reduce (or destabilise) the
angular velocity of the earth on its spin axis, the outer layers of the
earth (crust and mantle) can rotate relative to the spin axis (Evans,
2003; Goldreich and Toomre, 1969). Centrifugal forces due to the rota-
tion of the Earth push positive inertia anomalies to the minimum mo-
ment of inertia (around the Equator). Two important processes that
redistribute mass within the Earth are subduction, the process of intro-
ducing cold, dense material into the mantle, and plume upwellings, the
process of pushing hot, buoyant material further away from the centre
of the earth (Raub et al., 2007).
Raub et al. (2007) postulated that superplumes (like those arising
from the thermal insulation of a supercontinent) would have a stronger
effect on IITPW than individual sinking slabs due to the concentration of
mass differentials. Hence, high latitudinal superplumes would encour-
age IITPW; as would extensive low latitude subduction if there was a
high latitude positive anomaly as well. Conversely, low latitude
superplumes stabilise the moment of inertia, negating IITPW. Critically,
the thermal insulation that a supercontinent creates in the mantle (e.g.
Ganne et al., 2016) will generate a positive inertia anomaly. Typically,
Fig. 13. (a) Tectonic geography at 560 Ma; Aus, Australia, for other abbreviations see Figs. 5, 6, 7 and 10. (b) Palaeomagnetic poles around 560 Ma.
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TPW is inferred through measuring abrupt latitudinal changes of
palaeomagnetic data within APWPs across the entire globe. Such epi-
sodes been interpreted in Phanerozoic times (e.g. Steinberger and
Torsvik, 2008; Steinberger et al., 2017) and are suspected during the
Neoproterozoic (e.g. Evans, 2003).
Our reconstruction provides an estimate the spatial and temporal
distribution of subduction zones, (albeit with the caveats concerning in-
terpolation of plate boundaries outlined previously), which may hold
clues to redistributions of mass within the deep Earth and related true
polar wander episodes. The latitudinal distribution of subduction
zones through the Neoproterozoic is shown in Fig. 17. Low latitude sub-
duction is prevalent throughout the Tonian, evident in the equatorial
Valhalla Orogeny and early subduction in Azania and the ANS, and by
the mid-latitude accretion of India-South China. In particular, there is
a relative dearth of high latitude subduction between 850 and 700 Ma,
one of the key times postulated to be affected by IITPW (e.g. Evans,
2003; Li et al., 2004).
Li and Zhong (2009) proposed that a scenario where a superconti-
nent that is surrounded by a girdle of subduction can generate antipodal
superplumes, one of which will form beneath the supercontinent itself.
Superplumes forming beneath a supercontinent at high latitudes (e.g. Li
et al., 2008) would be more likely to generate episodes of IITPW. Our
model omits both South China and India from Rodinia (and thus any re-
quirement to ﬁt Rodinia to palaeomagnetic data from these regions),
with the consequence that Rodinia lies at low latitudes throughout the
time that any superplume may have developed beneath it.
Palaeomagentic constraints on the Congo have been respected by not
having Rodinia form until ca. 750 Ma, immediately before it begins to
break-up. The geological evidence used to argue for the existence of a
superplume in Rodinia between 850 and 750 Ma relate predominantly
to dyke swarms throughout Australia, eastern Laurentia and South
China, bimodal magmatism in South China and magmatic activity
throughout India (Li et al., 2003, 2008). As our model separates India
and South China from Rodinia, we suggest that the magmatic record
through this period needs to be objectively investigated to ensure that
a ‘smoking-gun’ for the proposed superplume exists. We also suggest
that a signiﬁcant amount of this magmatism should be within the core
of Rodinia (east Australia, west Laurentia, south Congo, Kalahari, Rio
de la Plata), rather than on the periphery where voluminous subduc-
tion-related arc magmatism occurred.
During the Ediacaran, nearly every piece of known continental crust,
along with nearly all subduction zones constrained by observations
from the geological record, were in the southern hemisphere (e.g.
Figs. 13a, 14a and 17). Given the conventional interpretation of
palaeomagnetic data and the position of continents, the northern hemi-
sphere of the globe, and particularly the medium-high latitudes,
consisted primarily of oceanic plates at this time. While determining
the nature of IITPW during this time is elusive, in part, because of dis-
crepancies in palaeomagnetic data (e.g. the ‘Ediacaran nightmare’ of
Baltica and Laurentia; Meert, 2014b, compared to Australia which has
a relatively consistent APWP that does not seem to exhibit IITPW;
Schmidt, 2014), the shift towards a monohemispheric distribution of
continental crust and subduction zones, creates implications for both
the mass distribution of the Earth and, consequently, TPW.
8.2.2. Plate velocities
The concept of a ‘plate tectonic speed limit’ has been proposed for
plate motions since the Jurassic (e.g. Zahirovic et al., 2015), although it is
less certain whether the same limits apply for earlier times (e.g. Gurnis
and Torsvik, 1994; Meert et al., 1993). Limits derived from reconstruction
Fig. 14. (a) Tectonic geography at 520 Ma; Chr, Chron Craton, for other abbreviations see Figs. 5, 6, 7, 10 and 12. (b) Palaeomagnetic poles around 520 Ma.
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models of the Cenozoic and Mesozoic suggest a maximum velocity of
~200 mm/yr for plates consisting of less than 50% continental crust,
with cratonic and continental crust typically moving no faster than
~150 mm/yr (Zahirovic et al., 2015). Furthermore, Root-Mean Square
(RMS) velocities of plates consisting of N25% cratonic crust are
~28 mm/yr, and plates with any amount of continental crust have a
RMS velocities of ~58 mm/yr. Models of the Palaeozoic (Domeier and
Torsvik, 2014), Matthews et al. (2016) indicate that the global RMS veloc-
ity of continental crust peaked at ~140mm/yr at ca. 360Ma, but otherwise
averaged around ~100 mm/yr. Fig. 18 depicts the RMS velocities of
continental crust extracted from the model for the Neoproterozoic. The
model presented here maintains an average RMS velocity for continental
crust of ~37 mm/yr, roughly in line with plate motions over the past
200 Ma.
The lower global RMS velocity that we have extracted from the
Neoproterozoic compared to the Palaeozoic may be a consequence of
both the fewer amount of palaeomagnetic data available for the
Neoproterozoic, as well as a lesser quality of poles from the available
poles (e.g. Domeier, 2016; Domeier and Torsvik, 2014, are based on a
compilation of Torsvik et al., 2012, consisting of 150+ quality ﬁltered
Fig. 15. Log10 of plate size vs. log10 of cumulative plate count (from largest to smallest) for; (a) Neoproterozoicmodel presented here; (b) the Late Palaeozoic, Mesozoic and Cenozoic after
Matthews et al. (2016); and (c) standarddeviation of the largest four andﬁveplates vs. time for theNeoproterozoicmodel. Straight black lines in (a) and (b) representmarkers for log10(4)
and log10(8) (horizontal lines) and the vertical line represents the cut off of area for large vs. small plates afterMallard et al. (2016) (7.59 on the scale). Sizes are extracted at 5Myr intervals.
Fig. 16. Length of plate boundaries, extracted at 1 Myr intervals and calculated as 10 Myr rolling average. The present-day length of plate boundaries are plotted as straight dashed lines.
Boundary lengths are from the model presented here and the model from Matthews et al. (2016), which is a compilation of the Domeier and Torsvik (2014) and Müller et al. (2016)
models.
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poles, comparatively we use 51). In particular, omitting poles from
Baltica and Laurentia in the Late Ediacaran and Cambrian (Section 6.1)
simpliﬁed the motions of the both plates. A stricter ﬁtting of
palaeomagnetic poles here would dramatically increase the distance
that each continent moved, increasing their velocity.
Peaks of global RMS velocity occur following the rifting of plates that
have a signiﬁcant constituent of inferred oceanic crust. For example,
Australia and Siberia, both moving relative to Laurentia from 800 Ma,
have signiﬁcant lengths of modelled oceanic subduction along their
leading edges (as there is no preserved subduction on the appropriate
continental margins) (e.g. Figs. 9a and 10a). Similarly, the increase of
RMS velocity at 700 Ma is associated with the rifting of Kalahari and
the initiation of the closure of the Khomas Ocean, where a tectonic
plate with a leading edge of oceanic crust was subducted (e.g. Figs.
11a and 12a). Comparatively, the rifting of C-SF-SM at 750 Ma had lim-
ited oceanic crust due to (preserved) subduction on its leading edges
(e.g. ANS, SM, Hoggar region, Figs. 10a and 11a), so there is no increase
in RMS velocity. The peak at ca. 670 Ma is likely the result of inferred
southerly subduction of India and closure of the Mozambique and
Neomozambique Ocean (e.g. Fig. 11a), where the lead of the plate also
consisted of oceanic crust, perhaps analogous to the closure of the
Neo-Tethys in the Cenozoic.
We also extracted the velocity from centroid points of individual cra-
tons (Fig. 19a–e), to more clearly identify phases of rapid continental
motion and discuss how well constrained these phases of motion are.
Generally, the velocities are less than 80 mm/yr, although there are
some exceptions where individual plate velocities extend up to
~120 mm/yr. For example, the Congo Craton (and Borborema, São
Francisco, the SM, Hoggar, Nigeria-Benin and Bayuda blocks, which
are children of Congo within the plate hierarchy) exhibits a phase of
rapid motion between 780 and 750 Ma. Although the velocity is high
for such a large plate (~120 mm/yr), the speed is required to satisfy
palaeomagnetic data and known geological constraints, though dating
on many of the sedimentary sequences is poor (Section 3.5). Shifting
the rifting time to before 900 Ma, with a transition to drift by 850 Ma
(still permitted by palaeomagnetic data), would reduce the velocity,
however, we have opted to constrain the movement to a time coeval
with the onset of the Imorona-Itsindro subduction zone outboard of
Azania (Handke et al., 1999; Archibald et al., 2016, in press).
Siberia andNorth China (also linked in the reconstruction hierarchy)
record a phase of rapid motion at a similar time (ca. 780 Ma) (Fig. 9a).
The rapid Siberia and North China motion (~110 mm/yr) follows their
displacement along the (present-day) northern margin of Laurentia as
a response to the 800 Ma rifting of Australia from the west coast of
Laurentia. This motion is constrained by palaeomagnetic data (e.g.
Pisarevsky et al., 2013) suggesting that Siberia was located closer to
Laurentia at 760 Ma than in the Tonian (e.g. Figs. 9a and 10a). As with
C-SF, earlier rifting of Siberia would reduce the velocity. The location
of the Euler Pole for the rifting of Australia from Laurentia, suggests
that rifting initiated to the (present-day) north of Australia, closer to
Siberia, and moved south as it progressed (i.e. the fan-like collapse).
This phase of rapid motion could be reduced by modelling the opening
of the ocean basin between Australia and Laurentia further north (ca.
825 Ma), outboard (and west) of Siberia, then propagated southwards
to initiate rifting of Australia from Laurentia by 800 Ma (Fig. 9a).
Rapid phases of motion are modelled for both India-South China-
Rayner (100 cm/yr at ca. 650 Ma), and the RDLP (120 mm/yr at ca.
520 Ma), both implied within our model to result from a similar mech-
anism (Figs. 13a and 14a). In both cases, the cratons are initially separat-
ed from a growing supercontinent by an ocean basin; then, subduction
initiates around the supercontinent periphery resulting in closure of the
ocean basins and pulling the smaller continental blocks towards Gond-
wana. In both cases, the leading edge of the plate is inferred to consist of
a signiﬁcant area of oceanic crust, similar to the evolution of India in the
Cenozoic. This creates a strong pulling force and can explain the faster
than expected motions. Finally, Baltica exhibits extremely fast motions
in the latest Ediacaran and early Cambrian (Fig. 14a); we note that
this is partly a reﬂection of uncertainties with palaeomagnetic data
frombothBaltica and Laurentia during this time and the subsequent un-
certainty about their position. For example, Domeier (2016) depicts a
high latitude Baltica at 500 Ma outboard of Gondwana (our 520Ma po-
sition is in transition to this position), but this necessitates a fast transi-
tion and rotation from the reliable 560Mapoles that place the continent
at a lower latitude.
9. Future work
The study that we present here is, by necessity, incomplete and
therefore, represents just a ﬁrst approximation to the true tectonic ge-
ography of the nearly half a billion years of Earth history represented
by the Neoproterozoic. We do assert, however, that this methodology
is an important way to test the numerous speculated links between
Neoproterozoic plate tectonics and the greater Earth system. We also
conﬁdent that this is the most complete attempt to date at merging
Fig. 17. Latitudinal distribution of subduction zones through the Neoproterozoic.
Fig. 18. RMS velocity of continental crust in the Neoproterozoic. The black line is the
average from all continents extracted at a 5 Myr interval. The red line is the average
across the Neoproterozoic.
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tectono-geographic data derived from geology with palaeomagnetic
data for the Neoproterozoic and, to our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst at-
tempt at amalgamating these into a full globe, whole-plate topological
model of the planet over this critical period of Earth history. We hope
that this will stimulate many improvements to palaeogeographical re-
constructions over the next few years.
Beyond the gathering of more (and better quality) palaeomagnetic
and geological data, we identify three key steps that should be under-
taken in the future to improve the reconstruction presented here. First-
ly, we are conservativewith the amount of subduction occurring during
the Neoproterozoic, relative to what we know occurs at the present-
day. Assuming that Neoproterozoic subduction systems were similar
to the modern Earth, there is a considerable scope for uncovering
other subduction systems during this time. Part of this will be through
developing more tectonically complex and complete regional models
for key areas (e.g. Azania, SM, ANS and Siberia) that more closely ap-
proximate the spatial and temporal constraints of arc collision, back-
arc rifting and subduction initiation. This could be achieved by the cou-
pling of models with whole earth system databases, such as a global
geochemistry database. Secondly, the development of alternate models
to test endmember scenarios is critically important to completely eval-
uate the reliability of this (and any othermodel), especiallywith respect
to times with more accessible to data (e.g. 650–500 Ma). Finally, the
coupling of this reconstruction to younger models for the Phanerozoic
Fig. 19. Velocity of continental crust fragments in the Neoproterozoic. Velocities were calculated from the centroid of each portion of continental crust. Each panel broadly reﬂects a
common Neoproterozoic journey; (a) Congo-São Francisco and the Sahara Metacraton (extra south Rodinia); (b) Australia and Mawson (west Rodinia); (c) India and South China; (d)
Amazonia (east Rodinia); (e) Laurentia and northern Rodinia. Colour is based on present day geographical position; red – North America; dark blue – South American; green, Europe;
grey, Siberia; light blue, India, Madagascar and the Middle East; yellow, China; purple, Australia and Antarctica. Laurentia is plotted in black in each panel as it is considered the heart
of Rodinia.
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paves the way for the ﬁrst full plate models that encompass entire su-
percontinent cycles and will be instrumental for further understanding
the long-term nature of the mantle. So, a priority and future studies
should prioritise linking Neoproterozoic reconstructionswith the youn-
ger Palaeozoicmodels (e.g. Domeier, 2016; Domeier and Torsvik, 2014).
10. Conclusions
TheNeoproterozoicwasdominated by a supercontinent cycle begin-
ning with the formation of Rodinia, its subsequent breakup, and the
consequent amalgamation of Gondwana. Here we have presented the
ﬁrst full plate global reconstruction of the Neoproterozoic that
synthesises both palaeomagnetic and geological datawith plate tectonic
theory tomodel the evolution of plate boundaries and plates during this
time. We present an updated set of Euler rotations for the kinematic
motion of these plates during theNeoproterozoic. In particular,we pres-
ent a newmodel for India and South China that reconciles the similar ac-
cretionary histories of the two cratons in the Tonian and ﬁts the sparse
palaeomagnetic data available from both cratons. This places South
China in a position similar to its Gondwana position in the Cambrian,
just north of India. A new model for the Congo-São Francisco craton is
also proposed that ties disparate palaeomagnetic data (from the Tonian
and Cryogenian) with a rifting event and counter-clockwise rotation of
C-SF relative to Rodinia, helping explain the thickmid-Tonian sedimen-
tation evident on the southern margin of Congo and eastern margin of
the WAC, 50 Ma before the earliest inferred Rodinia rifting.
A key contribution of the reconstruction presented here is to model
plate boundaries through time, and, by extension,model tectonic plates.
From this we are able to extract basic data about the geometries and ki-
nematics of these boundaries and plates, and make decisions about
plate motions that minimise factors such as velocity, whilst also ﬁtting
palaeomagnetic and geological constraints. Our model maintains an av-
erage RMS velocity of continental crust during the Neoproterozoic of
~3.8 cm/yr.
The methodology has also allowed us to investigate the lengths of
plate boundaries through time. We note that, relative to present-day,
we have underestimated the length of subduction zones by 5000 to
10,000 km. This probable underestimation is likely due to poorly pre-
served subduction missing from the geological record (e.g. ocean-
ocean convergence), and the oversimpliﬁcation of key areas of subduc-
tion in the Neoproterozoic that we incorporated into this initial model.
We expect that this model will be useful and act as a foundation, for fu-
ture regional studies in poorly constrained areas of the Neoproterozoic,
aswell as providing an essential plate tectonicmodel that can be used to
investigate the link between plate tectonics and other Earth systems,
such as climate, biological evolution, oceanography and mantle
geodynamics.
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 Abstract
Data constraining continental rifts and subduction outboard of continental lithosphere over successive su-
percontinent cycles provide insights into the long term evolution of the mantle and the mechanisms behind 
supercontinent cycles. However, until now, only ‘snapshots’ of times of interest have been analysed and pro-
jected forwards or backwards until the next snapshot, rather than mapping continental rifts and subduction 
zones continuously through time. Using recently published plate models with continuously closing bound-
aries for the Neoproterozoic and Phanerozoic, we estimate how rift and continent-margin arc length vary 
from 1 Ga to present. We relate this to the supercontinent cycle by extracting a measure of continental pe-
rimeter (i.e. length of margin between continental and oceanic lithosphere) as a proxy for the existence of a 
supercontinent under the hypothesis that during times of supercontinent existence the total perimeter length 
should be low, and during assembly and dispersal it should be high. Our model clearly distinguishes times of 
supercontinent existence from the perimeter-to-area ratio, the amalgamation of Gondwana from changes in 
the length of continent-margin arc and the breakup of Rodinia and Pangea from rift lengths.  It is difficult to 
define the assembly of Pangea from our results; instead the assembly of Gondwana (ca. 520 Ma) marks the 
most prominent change in arc length and perimeter-to-area ratio. These results suggest that the traditional 
understanding of the supercontinent cycle whereby supercontinent existence for short periods of time before 
dispersing and re-accreting may be incomplete to fully describe the cycle. Our results suggest instead that 
either a two-stage supercontinent cycle after Condie (2002) could be a more appropriate understanding, or 
that the time period of 1000 to 0 Ga is dominated by supercontinent existence, with brief periods of disper-
sal and amalgamation. The temporal and spatial relationship between continent-margin arc and rift length 
suggests that subduction occurring around the periphery of a supercontinent plays an important role in the 
initial breakup of a supercontinent, but does not necessarily contribute to ongoing dispersal.  A geodynam-
ic definition of a supercontinent is proposed, whereby an abrupt decrease in global continent-margin arc 
length marks the point of supercontinent assembly.  This would have the added benefit of explicitly linking 
our understanding of a supercontinent with the mantle, and could be a pertinent framework to continue to 
unravel the relationship between crust and mantle
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1 Introduction
 
The supercontinent cycle, the theory that over time 
continental lithosphere aggregates into one body, 
then eventually breaks up into smaller continents 
before subsequently re-aggregating into the next su-
percontinent has been well established over the past 
thirty years. However, the mechanisms controlling 
how and why continents assemble and disperse are 
less well understood.  The theory was established on 
the notable temporal episodicity of global tectonic 
events, such as orogenies and ocean basin openings 
and closures, that had been discovered during the 
Proterozoic and Phanerozoic (see Nance and Mur-
phy, 2013 and Nance et al., 2014 for summaries), 
with Worsley et al. (1984) first clearly proposing a 
model for a supercontinent cycle.  Their hypothesis 
was proposed on the basis that geological time is 
punctuated by episodic peaks of collision (marking 
assembly) and peaks of mafic dyke swarms (marking 
breakup) (Worsley et al., 1984).  While the existence 
and breakup of the most recent supercontinent, Pan-
gea, was well established since early in the 20th cen-
tury, the proposal of Precambrian supercontinents 
only occurred from the 1970’s (e.g. Piper et al., 1976; 
Valentine and Moores, 1970).  These were based on 
matching apparent polar wander paths (APWPs) 
from palaeomagnetic data from various components 
of Archaean-Proterozoic aged cratonic crust and 
similar ages of large orogens.  Recognition of these 
periodic trends led to the proposal of two super-
continents prior to Pangea: Rodinia, the latest Me-
soproterozoic-Early Neoproterozoic (1100-800 Ma, 
e.g. Dalziel, 1991; Hoffman, 1991; McMenamin and 
McMenamin, 1990; Moores, 1991) supercontinent; 
and Nuna (also known as Columbia) the Palaeopro-
terozoic-Mesoproterozoic (1650-1500 Ma, Rogers 
and Santosh, 2002; Meert, 2002; Zhao et al., 2004) 
supercontinent.
Problems in assessing the importance of the super-
continent cycle relate to being able to clearly define 
what constitutes a supercontinent. A supercontinent 
is typically thought or expressed as one continent 
comprising all land on the earth, however even in 
Pangea there were portions of continental litho-
sphere not part of the supercontinent (e.g. Tethyan 
terranes).  While this is definitely true of Pangea, un-
certainties in deeper time make it difficult to deter-
mine whether this definition is also applicable, even 
by adding qualifiers such as ‘most of ’, ‘virtually all of ’ 
or ‘75%’ of the continental lithosphere (e.g. Hoffman, 
1999; Meert, 2012; Rogers and Santosh, 2003), there 
are still problems.  For example, the recent Merdith 
et al. (2017) model excludes India and South China 
from Rodinia, and has a rotation of the Congo-Saõ 
Francisco plate relative to Rodinia during the To-
nian, meaning that during the mid-Toninan Rodinia 
was located on two separate plates.  Previous models 
by Li et al. (2008; 2013) did have a Rodinia that con-
sisted of all continental lithosphere, but it was fleet-
ing, existing for only ca. 50 Myr before India rifted 
off.  Alternatively, models by Pisarevsky et al. (2003) 
remove the Congo-Saõ Francisco craton from Rod-
inia completely.  So while a definition of ‘most of the 
continental lithosphere’ may be applicable to Pangea, 
the removal of large portions of (present day) craton-
ic lithosphere from Rodinia in some models would 
suggest that the earlier supercontinents would fail 
this definition.  Furthermore, Gondwana has partly 
defied classification and posed problems for the su-
percontinent cycle, as even though it consisted of an 
incredibly large portion of lithosphere, it would fail 
the ‘most of the continental lithosphere’ criteria (or 
any more stringent criteria), as it did not include Bal-
tica, Siberia and Laurentia.  However, it otherwise has 
characteristics reminiscent of a supercontinent, such 
as the development of large continental-continental 
orogens during its formation and a was encircled by 
a long lived, continuous continent-margin arc (here 
used to described subduction where the ove-riding 
plate is predominantly continental lithosphere, but 
where a continental arc is not necessarily produced 
due to subduction occurring outboard of the conti-
nent) persisting until its breakup (Cawood, 2005). 
Bradley (2011) proposed a more inclusive definition 
of a supercontinent, by which a supercontinent is a 
grouping of a formerly dispersed continents, which 
would make Gondwana a supercontinent, but could 
also be used to argue that Laurussia (consisting of 
formerly dispersed continents, Laurentia, Baltica 
and Siberia) would also be a supercontinent.  Having 
an effective definition of what constitutes a super-
continent is incredibly important, as it has signifi-
cant ramifications for how earth scientists interpret 
the cyclicity of plate tectonics, and it carries impli-
cations for understanding the long-term interaction 
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between mantle and surface.
Conceptually, models of supercontinent breakup 
tend to advocate a dual mechanism between a build-
up of heat underneath the supercontinent (typical-
ly inferred to occur from a superplume, (e.g. Li and 
Zhong, 2009; Zhong et al., 2007) leading to lithso-
pheric thinning, generation of large igneous prov-
inces (LIPs) and rifting (Gurnis, 1988; White and 
McKenzie, 1989), and a circum-supercontinent sub-
duction girdle that creates a pulling force due to slab 
roll back (e.g. Bercovici and Long, 2014; Cawood 
et al., 2016; Dal Zilio et al., 2017; Lowman and Jar-
vis, 1999), as the stresses supplied just by plumes 
are insufficient to induce continental breakup (e.g. 
Hill, 1991). However, there is still a large disconnect 
between mantle modelling and the geological ob-
servations that constrain supercontinent breakup. 
For instance, heat under a supercontinent has been 
proposed from both a deep (e.g. plume theory, up-
wellings; White and McKenzie, 1989) and shallow 
(e.g. thermal insulation, Coltice et al., 2009) mantle 
source; supercontinent breakup has been suggest-
ed to be driven solely by plumes (e.g. Li et al., 1999; 
2003) or by plate driving forces, which may be, in 
part, affected by plume arrival (e.g. Hill, 1991; Mur-
phy et al., 2009).  Additionally, while the importance 
of subduction in supercontinent breakup was estab-
lished earlier (e.g. Collins, 2003; Lowman and Jar-
vis, 1999), only recently has the role that subduction 
plays in creating both heat anomalies underneath 
supercontinents (e.g. Heron and Lowman, 2011), 
and in controlling the fragmentation of tectonic 
plates throughout a supercontinent cycle (Mallard 
et al., 2016), been demonstrated.  Subsequently, a 
subduction girdle around a supercontinent is now 
considered to be important for the breakup of super-
continents to initiate (e.g. Keppie, 2015), but wheth-
er it plays a role in the continual fragmentation of a 
supercontinent is ambiguous (Dal Zilio et al., 2017).
 
For Pangea, evidence of this subduction girdle and 
(some) of the slabs subducted are still easily recog-
nisable today in the geological record (e.g. Andes, 
Eastern Australia, northwest Pacific) and in mantle 
tomography (e.g. van der Meer et al., 2010; 2012). 
Unfortunately, while the existence of the pre-Pangea 
supercontinents is reasonably well established, the 
dearth of data from the Proterozoic has left both their 
precise configuration, and the extent of subduction 
and rifting around, and inside, each supercontinent 
more fleeting.  Consequently, while the ‘lifespan’ of 
Rodinia and Nuna (amalgamation, supercontinent 
drift, breakup) can be broadly constrained, the un-
derlying mechanisms, and spatial and temporal re-
lationships between subduction and rifting are more 
difficult to quantitatively determine.  A mantle su-
perplume was proposed to exist underneath Rodinia 
due to extensive dyke swarms preserved in Australia, 
Laurentia and South China (± India) that intruded 
over a protracted (ca. 85 Ma) length of time (e.g. Li et 
al., 1999; 2003).  This superplume was linked to epi-
sodes of true polar wander (e.g. Li et al., 2004; 2008; 
Mitchell et al., 2012 - though this argument is tied to 
a particular configuration (“Missing-Link”) of Lau-
rentia, Australia and South China (Li et al., 1995)) 
and was suggested to be a driving force that broke 
Rodinia apart due to its ubiquity across a large ex-
tent of continental crust between 820 and 700 Ma. 
Recent proposals of Rodinia’s configuration have 
moved away from the Missing-Link configuration 
(e.g. Cawood et al., 2013; Collins and Pisarevsky, 
2005; Merdith et al., 2017; Pisarevsky et al., 2003) 
due to contrasting geochemical evidence suggest-
ing that the northern and northwestern margins of 
South China were active during the Tonian-Cryo-
genian and faced an open ocean (e.g. Yan et al., 2004; 
Zhao et al., 2015; Zhou et al., 2002), palaeomagnet-
ic evidence that require South China to be at high 
latitude when Rodinia is at low latitudes (e.g. 812 
to 792 Ma Xiaofeng Dykes from South China (Li 
et al., 2004) vs. the 800 to 750 Ma Unita Formation 
from Laurentia (Weil et al., 2006, though episodes of 
true polar wander (TPW) can account for this) and 
geological data that tie it to India during the Neo-
proterozoic (e.g. Cawood et al., 2013; 2017; Jiang et 
al., 2003; Merdith et al., 2017). Consequently, while 
more recent proposals do not rule out a superplume, 
the size, timing and location of such an event needs 
to be re-addressed.  Irrespective of the nature of a 
Neoproterozoic superplume, there is geological ev-
idence for both a series of rifting events throughout 
the Neoproterozoic (e.g. Bradley, 2008), and the ex-
istence of continent-margin arcs around the periph-
ery of Rodinia (Cawood et al., 2016; Merdith et al., 
2017).
Using a recently published global plate tectonic 
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model of the Neoproterozoic (Merdith et al., 2017), 
part-global models of the Early Palaeozoic (Do-
meier, 2016) and global models of the Phanerozoic 
(Domeier and Torsvik, 2014; Matthews et al., 2016; 
Müller et al., 2016), all of which model the evolution 
of plate boundaries through this time, we extract 
both continent-margin arc length and rift length for 
the past 1000 Ma.  We do this to investigate the re-
lationship between the two, to what extent they are 
interrelated and correlated, and how this relates to 
conceptual models for the forces driving supercon-
tinent assembly and breakup.  We also extract the 
perimeter-to-area ratio for continental lithosphere 
for the same time period to use as a proxy for the 
connectedness of the continental lithosphere (i.e. is 
there a supercontinent?), to see how rifting and con-
tinent-margin arc length change through an entire 
supercontinent cycle, and what implications these 
carry for our understanding of a ‘supercontinent’. 
We also use our results to test competing hypothe-
ses of processes resulting in supercontinent breakup, 
particularly whether ‘top down’ methods relating to 
subduction, or ‘bottom up’ methods relating to su-
perlume arrival, more easily explain our results.
 
2 Methodology
To complete our analyses of plate boundary lengths 
from 1 Ga to present, we require a plate tectonic 
model of this time. However, there is currently no 
suitable published reconstruction that continu-
ously covers this time period, so we constructed a 
model from a synthesis of existing models covering 
different time periods within the Neoproterozoic, 
mid-late Palaeozoic, Mesozoic and Cenozoic.  The 
two deeper time plate models used for the analysis; 
Merdith et al. (2017) and Domeier (2016) (hereafter 
Mer17 and Dom16), have been linked, with minor 
adjustments to both models summarised further 
below.  As the Dom16 model only maps the Iape-
tus and Rheic realms, the Mer17 model has been 
forward extended, using the Dom16 rotations, ter-
rane shapes and boundaries.  The 410 Ma position of 
crustal elements and plate boundaries of the model 
used reflects the plate positions of a revised model 
for plate motions between 410 and 250 Ma (Young 
et al., in prep).  Rotations for the other continental 
lithosphere components (North China, South Chi-
na, Tarim and Siberia) have been constructed for the 
Early Palaeozoic, as have some key terranes of the 
Central Asian Orogenic Belt, to provide a complete 
global model (also summarised below).  The mod-
el presented here is an extension of a Precambrian 
model that maps the motion of cratonic lithosphere 
and an estimate of well preserved plate boundaries 
(i.e. boundaries occurring close to continental litho-
sphere), rather than a detailed interpretation of Pa-
laeozoic geology.  The younger time model used is 
from Matthews et al. (2016) (hereafter Mat16), which 
is a compilation of the Domeier and Torsvik (2014) 
model for the Middle and Late Palaeozoic, and the 
Müller et al. (2016) model of the Mesozoic and Ce-
nozoic.  Previous measures of a supercontinent in-
volve either strict geological criteria such as defined 
cratonic blocks within the supercontinent, sutures 
from the amalgamation process and passive margins 
(e.g. Evans, 2013), though it is difficult to extract a 
metric from qualitative criteria to measure the ex-
istence of a supercontinent through time.  Zaffos et 
al. (2017) used a fragmentation index between 0 and 
1 to measure continental fragmentation through the 
Phanerozoic, whereby a 1 constitutes all continental 
blocks separate and 0 represents them all together. 
They used a continuous model for the Phanerozoic 
(including terranes and cratonic crust), which is not 
suitable for us as the Mer17 model only model Pre-
cambrian cratonic crust.  Therefore, to act as a proxy 
for the existence of a supercontinent we extract the 
perimeter-to-area ratio from continental lithosphere 
between 1000 and 0 Ma.  Hawkesworth et al. (2013; 
2016) and Cawood et al. (2013) compare crustal 
growth models and show that by the Neoproterozoic 
most models depict that 80% of the volume of pres-
ent day crust had already formed.  Consequently we 
think that calculating a measure of a supercontinent 
based on present-day cratonic outlines would give a 
reasonable approximation of ‘connectedness’ of con-
tinental lithosphere.
2-1 Deriving a continuous reconstruc-
tion model from 1 Ga to present
2-1-1 Modifications to plate model between 1000 
and 520 Ma
A small number of changes have been made from 
the Neoproterozoic model published by Merdith et 
al. (2017) to better account for Palaeozoic positions 
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of cratonic crust.  The palaeolatitude and palaeolon-
gitude of Gondwana at 520 Ma was adjusted to more 
closely resemble the Gondwana location modelled 
in Dom16.  Faunal, palaeomagnetic and geological 
data suggest North China to be in close proximity 
to Australia during the Palaeozoic, until the mid-Or-
dovician (e.g. Burrett et al., 1990; 2014; Huang et al., 
1999; Metcalfe, 2013).  To accommodate this posi-
tion of North China, Tarim is shifted slightly further 
south on the northwest Australian margin, to allow 
room for North China to sit along the northern mar-
gin (Figure 1a).  We allude this position for North 
China in Rodinia due, in part, to the redating of Neo-
proterozoic palaeomagnetic data from North China 
Figure 1 - Comparison of changes made to Dom16 to integrate it into the Mer17 model by extending it forward into the Early Palaeozoic.  Solid 
black blocks are Dom16, coloured blocks are changes presented here.  Longitudinal constraints are valid for only the Dom16 model.  (a) 500 Ma; (b) 
475 Ma; (c) 450 Ma; (d) 425 Ma, and; (e) 410 Ma.  By ca. 440 Ma the Mer17 model has a similar longitude for Gondwana as Dom16.  There is some 
variation in the longitudinal position of Laurentia-Baltica in the Silurian-Devonian, though the relative rotation between them is preserved.
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that suggested the poles originally used to argue for 
its position outboard of Siberia are now Mesopro-
terozoic (Su et al., 2012).  We note that the rifting 
length will not differ at all, and the continent-mar-
gin arc length is likely to differ by less than 1000 
km as North China contains only a small portion 
of crust relative to the rest of Rodinia.  Otherwise, 
we follow Merdith et al. (2017) with Tarim diverging 
from Australia during the latest Neoproterozoic is 
as a response to the closure of the Mawson Sea be-
tween Australia-Antarctica and Gondwana, and the 
Paterson and Petermann orogenies forming from the 
intraplate rotation of Australia (Li and Evans, 2011; 
Martin et al. 2017).  North China also diverges from 
Australia slightly to accommodate Tarim’s departure, 
but otherwise remains close enough to Australia to 
share faunal patterns until ca. 470 Ma, when diverg-
ing fauna and stratigraphy (Metcalfe, 2013) begin to 
suggest a further separation.  The prolonged prox-
imity between North China and Australia (until the 
Ordovician), even after an onset of rifting in the 
Cambrian could be accounted for by its clockwise 
rotation against Gondwana, which requires a some-
what transverse motion against the Australian mar-
gin.  Some problems remain with the model, specif-
ically the mid-latitude of the southern and eastern 
margin of Congo during the Ediacaran is at odds 
with geochemical data of carbonates that necessitate 
warm, equatorial water for precipitation, though we 
note that this will not impact the length of rifts, con-
tinent-margin arcs or perimeter-to-area ratio.
2-1-2 Modifications to plate model between 520 and 
410 Ma
The position of Gondwana at 510 Ma is longitudi-
nally, approximately 90° away from Dom16.  It ro-
tates slowly during the Early Palaeozoic to be con-
sistent with Dom16 by ca. 440 to 430 Ma.  Baltica 
and Laurentia have been altered more significantly. 
Laurentia and Baltica (Laurussia) are shifted ~60° 
degrees longitudinally at 410 Ma, as their position at 
this time in the model used here is closer to Laurus-
sia’s position in Pangea (compared to Dom16). The 
position of Baltica in Dom16, especially during the 
Cambrian and Ordovician, reflects its position in 
Torsvik et al. (2012), who presuppose an inverted 
connection between Baltica and Laurentia during 
the Neoproterozoic (cf. Hartz and Torsvik, 2002).  As 
Mer17 models the ‘right-way up’ interpretation (cf. 
Cawood and Pisarevsky, 2006), we slightly alter the 
position of Baltica, predominantly between 510 and 
450 Ma to better reflect a different start-time posi-
tion at the opening of the Iapetus.  The motions of 
the peri-Gondwanan terranes remain the same rel-
ative to Gondwana.  All changes remain supported 
by palaeomagnetic data, but the model no longer has 
the absolute palaeolongitudinal constraints that were 
originally imposed by Domeier (2016) (Figure 1).
2-1-3 New Early Palaeozoic rotations
Our extended, simplified model for the Early Palae-
ozoic broadly follows Golonka (2007), where ocean-
ic-oceanic subduction exists outboard of the north-
ern margin of Gondwana.  This subduction zone 
rolls back, away from Gondwana, as terranes start to 
accrete and build, and the first generation of Tethyan 
Ocean opens.  We represent this subduction zone 
with two terranes, that lie, in a reconstructed Gond-
wana, from north to south; the Central Tien Shan 
Terrane, that preserves subduction on its northern 
margin (facing Siberia) and southern margin (fac-
ing Tarim) and collided with the northern margin 
of Tarim in the Palaeozoic (Xiao et al., 2013), and 
the Precambrian Chu-Ili terrane of Kazakhstan (e.g. 
Kröner et al., 2007), that collided with the Siberia 
craton during the Late Palaeozoic, but otherwise 
shares Early Palaeozoic faunal assemblages with 
Gondwana (Popov et al., 2009). As their position 
in Pangea is between the Chinese cratons and Sibe-
ria, we infer that they developed outboard of Tarim 
and North China in the Palaeo Asian Ocean, conse-
quently we depict a spreading ridge separating these 
terranes from Gondwana, in part, as an easterly ex-
tension of the spreading ridge that opened the Rhe-
ic Ocean.  Another terrane, the Qiadam block, that 
rifted off North China in the early Palaeozoic, before 
re-accreting in the Ordovician (e.g. Dong and San-
tosh, 2016), is also depicted.  Palaeomagnetic data 
for Tarim, North China and South China is sum-
marised in Table 1; data for Gondwana, Laurentia, 
Baltica and the Avalonian terranes from Torsvik et 
al. (2012) and Domeier (2016)
The ridge separating the outboard Kazakhstan ter-
ranes jumped at some point in the Palaeozoic, and 
began to further separate North China and South 
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China from Gondwana, as evidenced by the subtle 
shallowing of South China’s palaeomagnetic data 
(Table 1, Han et al., 2015; Huang et al., 2000; Yang 
et al., 2004), and also by the removal of Gondwa-
nan fauna from the chinese blocks during the Or-
dovician-Silurian (e.g. Metcalfe, 2013).  Our Ediaca-
ran-Cambrian configuration of (from north to south 
along the northwestern Australian margin towards 
the northern Indian margin) North China, Tarim 
and South China is similar to that of Metcalfe (2013), 
with Tarim diverging from Gondwana initially, fol-
lowed by North China, and finally South China.  As 
noted by Domeier (2017), from the latest Cambrian 
to the Silurian, the allowable palaeolatitudes of these 
blocks overlap one another, suggesting that by the 
Ordovician-Silurian boundary all three need to be in 
their correct palaeolongitudinal order (i.e. Tarim in 
the west, then South China in the centre and North 
China in the east) (Figure 4 - Huang et al., 1999; Zhao 
et al., 1992).  Siberia remained nearly completely 
ringed by subduction during this time, though in-
terestingly, they were mostly oceanic-oceanic arcs, 
or developing on small slithers of crust away from 
the Precambrian cratonic core (e.g. Cocks and Tors-
vik, 2007; Metelkin et al., 2012).  Palaeomagnetic 
data suggest it drifted northwards slowly, and rotat-
ed clockwise from its break-out against Laurentia in 
the Cryogenian (Metelkin et al., 2012; Pisarevsky et 
al., 1997).  Similarly to Mer17 and Dom16, connect-
ed and evolving plate boundaries are provided with 
this model as a requirement of plate tectonic theory, 
though we note firstly; that they are preliminary and 
more work must be done to better model the tectonic 
evolution of this time period (e.g. Domeier, 2017), 
and, secondly, as the focus of this paper is on rifting 
and subduction length, plate boundaries in the oce-
anic realm (either spreading or subduction) are not 
considered for the analysis presented here.
Table 1 - Palaeomagnetic data from South China, Tarim and North China.   Slat, Site latitude; Slon, Site longitude; Plat, pole latitude; Plon, pole 
longitude. *these poles reported in Zhao et al. (2014) but original articles are in Chinese and the authors did not have access to them.
Block Name Age Slat Slon Plat Plon a95 Reference
North China Hebei and Shandong 
Sediments
Cambrian 36 118 -21.2 155.2 12.4 Zhao et al. (1992)
North China NE Sino-Korean Mas-
sif
Cambrian 35.6 110.5 -26.8 154.5 8.9 Gao et al. (1983) (recalculated by 
Zhou et al., 1992)
North China Zhangxia and Xu-
zhuang Fms
M i d d l e 
Cambrian
35.6 110.5 -37 146.7 5.5 Huang et al. (1999)
North China Changshan and 
Gushan Fms
Late Cam-
brian
35.6 110.5 -31.7 149.6 5.4 Huang et al. (1999)
North China Hebei and Shandong 
Sediments
Ordovician 36 118 -28.8 130.9 12.3 Zhao et al. (1992)
North China Liangjiashan and Low-
er Majiagou Fm
Early Or-
dovician
35.6 110.5 -37.4 144.3 8.5 Huang et al. (1999)
North China Jinghe Middle Or-
dovician
35.6 110.5 -31.5 147.7 7 Huang et al. (1999)
North China Upper Majiagou For-
mation
Middle Or-
dovician
35.6 110.5 -27.9 130.4 9.2 Yang et al. (1996)
South China Douposi Formation M i d d l e 
Cambrian 
32.4 106.3 -51.3 166 8.3 Yang et al. (2004)
South China Shiqian Redbeds Silurian 27.5 108 -14.9 16.1 5.1 Huang et al. (2000)
South China Pagoda Formation Late Ordo-
vician 
32.4 106.3 -45.8 191.3 3.6 Han et al. (2015)
Tarim * Early Or-
dovician
41.3 83.4 -20.4 180.6 8.5 Fang et al. (1996)
Tarim * Late Ordo-
vician
40.6 78.9 -40.7 183.3 4.8 Sun and Huang (2009)
Tarim Red Sandstone Silurian 40.6 79.4 -12.8 -20.2 7.3 Zhao et al. (2014) - average of three 
poles from Fang et al. (1996; 1998); 
Li et al. (1990)
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2-2 Extracting continent-margin arc 
and rift length, and continental perim-
eter-to-area ratio
 
2-2-1 Rift length
The spatio-temporal distribution of continental rift-
ing is difficult to precisely date in the Neoprotero-
zoic, though the geological record of rifting is more 
complete than other plate boundary types (e.g. mid 
ocean ridges).  Initiation of extension is often deter-
mined by the onset of sedimentation dominated by 
siliciclastic sediments deposited in a lacustrine or 
fluvial environment accompanied by mafic intru-
sions and graben development as extensions pro-
gresses (e.g. Bradley, 2008).  The cessation of rifting 
and transition to drift is recorded by the onset of 
formation of oceanic lithosphere and the subsequent 
development of conjugate passive margins (Bradley, 
2008; Condie, 2002; 2003).  For post-Pangea times, 
the preservation of oceanic crust in situ makes it 
possible to date the rift-drift transition to within a 
few Myr (e.g. Brune et al., 2016).  For pre-Pangea 
times it is more difficult, and the rift-drift transition 
is usually marked by the preservation of turbidites 
overlain by a thick carbonate platform and/or a tran-
sition to deep water sedimentation (e.g. Bradley, 
2008; Condie, 2003).  However, the reliance on sed-
imentary facies for constraining times of rifting and 
drifting, in particular for the Precambrian, is prob-
lematic due to difficulties on absolute dating meth-
ods of sedimentary rock and the absence of fossils 
for relative dating.  An alternative method to infer 
the history of rift formation is to use comprehensive 
global plate kinematic models that integrate geolog-
ical, palaeomagnetic and geodynamic observations 
to simulate the motion of (primarily) continental 
lithosphere (and/or tectonics plates) through time, 
whereby if two portions of continental crust sepa-
rate, a rift basin is inferred to have occurred.
We have identified 33 rifts during the Neoprotero-
zoic which are both contained within the Mer17 
reconstruction as locations of continental breakup, 
and which are supported by the geological record of 
rifting and passive margin development (e.g. Brad-
ley, 2008).  We also infer one other rift occurring 
from the Mer17 model, for which geological evi-
Figure 2 - Distribution of Neoproterozoic to Early Palaeozoic rifts used in the analysis (some conjugate rifts are also highlighted).  Use key in Table 
1 to identify rifts (R1-R16).  Cratonic crust is colour coded according to present day location.  A-A, Afif-Abas terrane; B, Bayuda block; C, Cathaysia 
(South China craton); H, Hoggar; NAC, North Australian craton; N-B, Nigeria-Benin block; NC, North China craton; RDLP, Rio de la Plata; SAC, 
South Australian craton; SF, Saõ Francisco craton; SM, Sahara Metacraton; T, Tarim; Y, Yangtze (South China craton)
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dence is lacking, but which are invoked on the basis 
of affinities between now-separated blocks within 
past reconstructions (e.g. Li et al., 2008; Merdith et 
al., 2017; Table 1, Figure 2).  Of the 34 total rifts, four 
have ages constrained purely from the plate model 
and two use the plate model to approximate age in 
accordance with geological data.  
We include failed rifts in our analysis as they preserve 
evidence of extension and may also be important to 
some auxiliary processes of interest such as changes 
in climate (e.g. Brune et al. 2017, in press).  Failed 
rifts are locations where there is geological evidence 
of rifting (magmatic intrusions, crustal thinning, 
graben development, sedimentation etc.) without ev-
idence of it progressing to seafloor spreading.  Failed 
rifts can be preserved as aulacogens, or they can be-
come the sites of further phases of rifting that lead 
to seafloor spreading (see Supplementary Material 1 
(SM1)).  For times prior to Pangea, failed rifts are dif-
Table 2: Summary of rifts used in the analysis.  See Supplementary Material 1 for a discussion of our age of rifting and rift-drift transitions.
^ indicates age based purely from plate model
* indicates modelling used in age determination (along with geological constraints)
** indicates rift inferred by model only
ID Geological identification Craton Rift initiation (Ma) Rift cessation (break-
up or failure) (Ma)
Key Reference(s)
R1a Macaúbas Basin Congo - Saõ Francisco 1000 900 Alkmim et al., 2006; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 
2001
R1b Paramirim Aulacogen Saõ Francisco 1000 900 Pedorsa-Soares et al., 2001
R1c Sangha Aulacogen Congo Craton 1000 900 Pedorsa-Soares et al., 2001
R2a Katanga Supergroup Congo 880 820 Johnson et al., 2005
R2b Khomas Ocean (eastern 
extent)
Congo 760 670 Halverson et al., 2005
R2c Khomas Ocean (western 
extent)
Congo 760 670
R3a Anit-Atlas West African Craton 880^ 800 Ennih and Liégeois, 2001
R3b Ougarta Aulacogen West African Craton 880^ 800 Ennih and Liégeois, 2001
R3c Gourma Aulacogen West African Craton 880^ 800 Ennih and Liégeois, 2001
R4 Bassaride Sea West African Craton 850 800 Villeneuve, 2008
R5a Proto-pacific ocean Australia-Laurentia 830 775 Preiss, 2000
R5b Australia-Laurentia 720 670 Yonkee et al., 2014
R5c Australia-Laurentia 580 540 Yonkee et al., 2014
R6 Araguaia Belt Amazonia 850* 800 Moura et al., 2008; Paixão et al., 2008
R7 Paraguay Belt Amazonia 700 640 Babinski et al., 2013
R8 Goiás Arc Saõ Francisco 850* 745 Babinski et al., 2007; Valeriano et al., 2004
R9a Failed rift Laurentia 760 700 Aleinkoff et al., 1995; Li and Tull, 1998
R9b Northern Iapetus Ocean Laurentia-Baltica 615 540 Cawood et al., 2001
R9c Torniquest Sea Baltica-Amazonia 615 540 Cawood et al., 2001
R9d Southern Iapetus Ocean Laurentia-Amazonia 590 540 Cawood et al., 2001
R9e Southern Iapetus Ocean Laurentia-RDLP 590 540 Cawood et al., 2001
R10a Nanhua basin South China 830 750 Wang and Li, 2003
R10b Kangdian basin South China-India 830 550 Jiang et al. 2003
R11a Adamastor ocean Laurentia-Kalahari 750**,^ 690
R11b Gariep Belt RDLP-Kalahari 750 690 Frimmell et al., 2002; Macdonald et al., 
2010
R12 Argentine Precordillera Laurentia-Cuyania 
Terrane
540 515 Thomas and Astini, 1996
R13a Rheic Ocean Avalonia 550 490 Nance et al., 2008
R13b Rheic Ocean Ganderia 570 505 Nance et al., 2008; Schulz et al., 2008
R13c Rheic Ocean Carolinia 550 490 Nance et al., 2008
R14 Proto-Tethys Ocean North China 550 480 Ryu et al., 2005?
R15a ??Proto-pacific Ocean Tarim 880 780 Wang et al., 2015
R15b Aksu area, ?Palaeo Asian 
Ocean?
Tarim 615 550 Xu et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2014
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ficult to determine in the geological record because 
they are not revealed through palaeomagnetic data 
or plate models and are often deformed or covered 
by younger sedimentary sequences.  This makes dat-
ing them difficult and interpretations of their struc-
ture, which can help resolve whether the sedimenta-
ry rocks represent a failed rift or an intracratonic sag 
basin, are resolved through non-direct geophysical 
methods such as seismic surveys or gravity anomaly 
maps (e.g. Nunn and Aires, 1988). During the Palae-
ozoic times not covered by Mer17 (520-410 Ma) the 
rifts analysed were constrained to being represented 
in the Dom16 model.  Thus, within the Palaeozoic, 
only the Iapetus and Rheic realms were considered. 
For younger times (450-0 Ma), the compilation of 
rift length by Şengör and Natal’in (2001) was used 
for the analysis.  This was done because they also in-
clude a measure of failed rift length in their analysis. 
Ages or rifting events from the Mer17 and Dom16 
models are summarised succinctly in Table 2 and a 
discussion of the times we have used for each rift is 
provided in SM1.  
 
Once each rift and its duration had been identified, 
a polyline was digitised in GPlates (www.gplates.
org) within the tectonic models. The length of the 
polyline was matched as best as possible from pub-
lished studies depicting the length of either the 
preserved passive margin (interpreted to be repre-
sentative of the length of the rifted margin), or the 
fold belt where the sediments deposited in the rift 
basin are preserved. Extraction and analysis of data 
was done using the pyGPlates (www.pygplates.org) 
library for python.
2-2-2 Continent-to-area ratio
Polygons representing the extent of inferred con-
tinental lithosphere (i.e. artificial continent-ocean 
boundaries) were digitised in GPlates around each 
coherent tectonic plate between 1000 and 410 Ma 
(Figure 2, also see Supplementary Material 2 (SM2) 
for an animation).  Where plate boundaries are pre-
served in the geological record, which is typically 
close to the craton boundary, the estimated extent of 
continental lithosphere is more reliable.  Away from 
active plate boundaries we have interpreted as best as 
possible an approximate outline for the continental 
lithosphere not represented by the cratonic compo-
nent.  Between 410 to 0 Ma we used continent-ocean 
boundaries digitised by Matthews et al. (2016) to act 
as the extent of continental area.  We create variance 
Figure 3 - Examples of continents used for select timeslices.  Continent-margin subduction and oceanic subduction are determined by a 150 km 
threshold to the nearest continent greater than 1,250,000 km2.  See Supplementary Material 2 for a full animation from 1000 to 0 Ma.
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in the continent-to-area ratio by thresholding the 
minimum area of lithosphere to qualify as ‘continen-
tal lithosphere’ , either 10,000 km2 (which captures 
nearly everything) or 1,250,000 km2 (which captures 
predominantly only cratonic lithosphere and ignores 
many smaller terranes and island arcs, especially as is 
depicted in the Mat16 model, e.g. Figure 2a, b).  We 
use the larger threshold, as the smaller threshold in-
cludes terranes, hot spot chain, island arcs and juve-
nile crust.  As we calculate this iteratively over time, 
once (or if) these smaller terranes and arcs collide 
with a larger landmass, their contribution towards 
the continental area and perimeter are included in 
the analysis, as the continent-ocean boundary of the 
larger continent is extended outwards into the oce-
anic domain for subsequent younger times.  These 
perimeter lengths are then used for two purposes:
i) to provide an estimate of the changes in size of 
land mass through the Neoproterozoic as a proxy for 
the supercontinent cycle
ii) to facilitate the extraction of length of conti-
nent-margin arcs from the Mer17, Dom16 and 
Mat16 models
2-2-3 Continent-margin arc lengths
We extract continent-margin arc length from the 
topological models by measuring the distance from 
the constructed continental perimeters (Section 2-2-
2) to the nearest subduction zone.  This was done in 
order to only capture subduction that occurs close 
to a continent margin, including both continental 
arcs and subduction where there is no intermediary 
plate boundary between the arc and continental lith-
osphere (i.e. the arc is around a continental margin, 
but not strictly a continental arc), and also to ensure 
our analysis does not capture oceanic-oceanic arcs 
(e.g. Cao et al. 2017).  We vary the distance thresh-
olds from the continental polygons (Figure 2) to sub-
duction zones from the models to extract a variety 
of lengths based on proximity to continental litho-
sphere.  We do this because both the (original) loca-
tion of subduction zones are, in many cases, poorly 
known, and the spatial extent of cratonic crust at any 
location at a times is poorly unknown (Mer17 mod-
els principally present day cratonic crust, Dom16 
and Mat16 model cratonic crust and terranes) and 
because arcs that are not specifically continental 
arcs can still impart forces onto the overriding plate 
if they are in close proximity to the margin, such 
as through the generation of large scale convection 
(e.g. Dal Zilio et al., 2017).  Consequently, there is 
a degree of uncertainty as to whether some subduc-
tion zones are close to the margin of a continent or 
oceanic.  This is especially where, in the reconstruc-
tions, subduction is interpreted to occur away from 
a craton or continent, where subduction has been 
inferred to link other plate boundaries together (as 
per plate tectonic theory) or where subduction has 
been modelled to accommodate plate motions sug-
gested by palaeomagnetic data or rifting.  We extract 
lengths in various thresholds, and hypothesise that 
we should see exponentially smaller increases in con-
tinent-margin arc length until a point where there is 
a large increase.  The smaller increases are expected 
to come from arcs that are modelled to extend into 
an ocean away from a craton, to meet another plate 
boundary. The large increase should come at a point 
where the distance threshold is sufficient to begin 
capturing oceanic-oceanic subductions (either mod-
elled or preserved).
3 Results 
3-1 Arc and rift length of the Neoprote-
rozoic-Early Palaeozoic
The length of rifts through the Neoproterozoic are 
depicted in Figure 4a; here we depict all compiled 
rifts to show the individual contributions of each in-
dividual rift to the total length.  The rifted margins 
of Laurentia, in particular, the western, Proto-pacific 
margin, and the eastern, Iapetus margin, contribute 
two of the longest rift margins preserved from this 
time.  We also can identify three clear times of rift 
initiation in the history of Rodinia (irrespective of 
whether they progressed to full breakup): (i) late 
Tonain, (ii) mid Cryogenian, and (iii) mid Ediacaran. 
These events correspond to the (i) counter-clockwise 
rotation of C-SF to Rodinia, and the initiation of rift-
ing along the western margin of Laurentia, (ii) the 
progressive unzipping of cratonic elements of Rod-
inia (Congo, Kalahari), and (iii) the opening of the 
Iapetus Ocean.  There are only two times where there 
is no ongoing rifting - the mid-Tonian, and during 
the Ordovician and Silurian.  This younger apparent 
hiatus in rift activity is likely because we have not 
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included any rifting from the Early Palaeozoic ex-
cept for what is constrained in Dom16 or taken from 
Şengör and Natal’in (2001).
Figure 4a depicts the length of continent-margin arcs 
with varying thresholds from the 1000 to 0 Ma mod-
el (see also Figure 5 and SM3 for a map view of sub-
duction zones).  We pick 150 km (bold line in the fig-
ure) as an appropriate threshold, noting that slightly 
larger threshold distances of 200 and 300 km exhibit 
the same relative trends, suggesting that we have cap-
tured a reasonable approximation of continent-mar-
gin arc length, as expressed in the Mer17, Dom16 
and Mat16 models.  We also extract the length of all 
subduction zones in the models (including oceanic 
subduction) to act as a reference. There are a number 
of peaks evident in the continent-margin arc length. 
Firstly, the early hump of subduction between 950 
and 900 Ma corresponds to the circum-Rodinia sub-
duction girdle (e.g. Figure 5a,b).  Secondly, there is 
a gradual increase in continent-margin arc length 
from the ca. 750 Ma, leading to a peak between 570 
and 550 Ma (Figure 5e,f).  This corresponds with 
the amalgamation of Gondwana, culminating with 
the closure of the Mozambique and Brasilia ocean, 
between India and Congo, and between Amazonia 
and Congo respectively (e.g. Collins and Pisarevsky, 
2005).  The third peak, occurring post Gondwana 
amalgamation during the Silurian-Devonian (ca. 450 
Ma), marks the closure of the Iapetus Ocean, and de-
velopment of Terra Australis subduction system that 
Figure 4 - (a) stack plot of rift length during the Neoproterozoic showing the individual contributions of different rifting events.  We note three 
main pulses of rifting relating to Rodinia breakup: (i) Tonian, (ii) late Tonian to Cryogenian, and (iii) Ediacaran.  (b) length of continent-margin 
arcs extracted from the Mer17, Dom16 and Mat16 models based on thresholded distance to nearest COB. 
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Figure 5 - Summary of reconstruction from 1000 to 0 Ma (see digital data for an animation in 10 Ma increments).  Conti-
nent-margin subduction is any subduction zone within 150 km distance from the nearest piece of continental lithosphere greater 
than 1,250,000 km2 (e.g. Figures 4b and 5b).
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persists, in parts (e.g. Andes - Figure 5g-k), to the 
present day (e.g. Cawood 2005).  Subsequent peaks 
from 400 to 350 Ma reflect the suturing of Siberia to 
Laurentia and Baltica, and then this land mass with 
Gondwana, forming Pangea by 350 Ma (e.g. Figure 
5g,h).  Continent-margin arc length increases from 
300 to 200 Ma (interpreted to correspond with the 
development of the circum-Pangea subduction gir-
dle, e.g. Figure 5i), before plateauing from 200 Ma 
to present (there is some uncertainty here due to 
the increase in model resolution from ca. 250 Ma to 
present).   A slight increase in continent-margin arc 
length from 200 Ma to present day could be similar 
to the gradual increase of arc length prior to Gond-
wana’s amalgamation and records the collisions of 
the present-day continents prior to the formation of 
the next supercontinent.
3-2 Continental perimeter-to-area ratio
To help account for resolution changes between 
models (especially comparing the resolution of mod-
els during Cenozoic with models during the Tonian) 
we extract a ratio of the global perimeter of conti-
nental polygont al., 2012), and this is evident within 
our results (Figures 5j).  
4 Discussion
 
4-1 Robustness of arc and rift length 
estimates
Our estimates for the total lengths of continent-mar-
gin arcs are broadly similar to those of Cao et al., 
(2017), though we extract a continent-margin arc 
length that is longer by ~5000-7500 km between 650 
and 520 Ma and from 410 until 70 Ma, and a shorter 
continent-margin arc length between 520 and 410 
Ma (e.g. Figures 5e, 6b). We attribute the differenc-
es to both the reconstructions and the methodolo-
gy for defining arc extent.  Firstly, we have used a 
reconstruction model that incorporates addition-
al detail such as modelling a two stage collision of 
India-Azania-Congo during Gondwana amalgama-
tion, and the closure of the Araçuai Basin between 
the Saõ-Francisco and Congo cratons (see Figure 
5d,e and Supplementary Material 2).  Secondly, Cao 
et al. (2017) limit their definition of continental 
arcs to those preserved within geological maps and 
magmatic episodes (i.e. they explicity extract con-
tinental-arc length), whereas we extrapolate plate 
boundaries between discrete areas of ground-truth 
along continental outlines.  For example, magma-
tism is not continuously preserved along the Ande-
an margin for the Cenozoic where inferred flat-slab 
subduction occured (e.g. Ramos and Folguera, 2009) 
so they depict a series of broken subduction zones, 
while we interpelate that subduction was still occur-
ring, the western coast of North America has experi-
enced interplay between ridges and subduction over 
the last 40 Ma leading to slightly different models 
about the spatial extent of subduction (e.g. Schellart 
et al., 2010).  Explaining our lower measures of con-
tinent-margin arc length in our results between 520 
and 410 Ma is grounded in the rudimentary model 
for the Central Asian Orogenic Belt that we have im-
plemented within this model, where continent-mar-
gin subduction is preserved only towards the late 
Devonian, and otherwise the 520 to 410 Ma period 
is dominated by oceanic arcs (e.g. Figure 6b).
Our results also corroborate with the detrital zircon 
record from Voice et al. (2011) (Figure 6c).  Both 
continent-margin arc length and the detrital zircon 
record exhibit a lull during the Cryogenian (corre-
sponding to the initial and prolonged breakup of Ro-
dinia, and the turn-down in length of continen-mar-
ginl arcs) and a gradual increase leading to a peak at 
ca. 650 to 550 Ma during amalgamation of Gondwa-
na (Figure 6b,c). The mid-late Palaeozoic is marked 
by a decrease in recorded zircon production, though 
small peaks at ca. 350 and 250 Ma (e.g. Condie and 
Aster, 2010; Voice et al., 2011 - Figure 6b,c), corre-
sponding to the collision of Siberia with Laurussia, 
and then the final amalgamation of Pangea respec-
tively, are also captured by our analysis (and that of 
Cao et al., 2017) of continent-margin arc length.  Our 
aforementioned longer continent-margin arc length 
between 410 and 380 Ma is accounted for by the re-
construction we use here (Matthews et al. (2016), 
which uses the Domeier and Torsvik (2014), recon-
struction for the early Palaeozoic).  This reconstruc-
tion models the collision of some of the peri-Siberian 
arcs with the Siberian platform (e.g. Magnitogorsk 
Arc), and also with the development of oppositely 
dipping subduction zones closing the Rheic ocean 
on each of its margins, prior to the collision of Lau-
russia with Siberia and Gondwana (e.g.  Figure 6a in 
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Domeier and Torsvik, 2014) over this time period, 
whereas Cao et al. (2017) model the closure of the 
Rheic ocean through a single sided subduction zone, 
and do not have the collision of oceanic arcs with Si-
beria until later.
The three major rifting phases associated here with 
the breakup Rodinia (Figure 6d) differ slightly from 
earlier studies (e.g. Condie, 2002; 2003).  Condie 
(2002) measured frequency of distinct rifts that lead 
to breakup over the past 1 Ga (Figure 6f), noting two 
key clusters related to Rodinia breakup, at ca. 800 Ma 
and ca. 600 Ma (Condie 2002; 2003).  The young-
est phase outlined by Condie (2002) is correlative to 
our analysis, representing the opening of the Iape-
tus Ocean (e.g. Figure 5f,g), and we also infer that 
our earliest (ca. 850 to 800 Ma) phase of rifting cor-
relates to the other rifting phase in Condie (2002), 
representing early rifting of Rodinia (e.g. Katanga 
Supergroup in Congo, Adelaidian units in Austra-
lia).  Our mid-rifting phase (ca. 720 to 680 Ma) is 
not represented in the results of Condie (2002), as 
the majority of rifts during this phase did not re-
sult in breakup (compare green vs. blue line Figure 
5d).  Additionally, because we measure rift length 
(as opposed to number of rifting events), the iden-
tification of two extensive failed rifting events, one 
on the western margin of Laurentia between 720 and 
680 Ma (e.g. Colpron et al., 2002; Prave, 1999; Yon-
kee et al., 2014), and the other on the eastern margin 
of Laurentia (e.g. Aleinkoff et al., 1995; Li and Tull, 
1998) would contribute significantly to the overall 
length of rifting during this phase (e.g. Figure 4b, 6c) 
at a time when Condie (2002) depicts no rifting.
For Neoproterozoic and Palaeozoic times we observe 
good correlation between increasing passive margin 
length and the timing of rifting pulses (Figure 6f). 
Figure 6 - (a) Perimeter-to-area ratio; (b) continent-margin arc length extracted here, and from Cao et al., (2017); (c) global detrital zircon ages from 
Voice et al. (2011); (d) rift length; (e) LIP abundance from Ernst et al. (2013), and; (f) Rifting events from Condie (2002) and passive margin lengths 
from Bradley (2008).  The black line in panel F records the length of ancient passive margins that have are no longer preserved in situ (hence their 
length at present day is 0 km).  The red line in panel F represents modern passive margins that are still preserved in situ.  Cz is Cenozoic, ages come 
from the International Chronostratigraphic Chart v. 2017/02 (Cohen et al., 2013).  Dashed red lines indicate the temporal extents of each model used 
for this analysis.
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Passive margins are particularly useful as their initi-
ation corresponds to rifting (in that successful rifting 
results in a passive margin), and their destruction 
corresponds to continental arc production (Bradley 
(2008) marks the cessation at continent-continent 
collision and subduction of the continent-ocean 
boundary).  Passive margin length increases from 
850 Ma, with a steeper gradient occurring at ca. 
800 Ma and 720 Ma (Figure 6f) (corresponding the 
the cessation of rifting we record just prior to these 
times, e.g. Figure 4a and 6d).  The data from Brad-
ley (2008) show a gradual increase of passive mar-
gin length up until ca. 550 Ma (Figure 6f), where 
it begins to decrease (Figure 6f).  This is correlated 
with the increase in continent-margin length corre-
sponding with the amalgamation of Gondwana. The 
decrease in passive margin length occurs between 
600 and 550 Ma, coinciding with the collisions of 
Amazonia, India and Kalahari with Congo, and also 
between 520 to 500 Ma, corresponding to the colli-
sion of Australia and Rio de la Plata with Gondwana, 
while the intermittent rise in passive margin length 
from 500 to 450 Ma is related to the opening of the 
Rheic Ocean.  
For younger times we see similar episodicity of rift-
ing pulses during the Neoproterozoic and Mesozo-
ic-Cenozoic, with both Rodinia and Pangea are char-
acterised by a series of rifting pulses (each lasting for 
30 to 50 Myr), rather than a single, protracted rifting 
event.  Rodinia experienced three pulses of rifting 
(ca. 850 to 800 Ma, 720 to 680 Ma and 620 to 570 
Ma).  If we consider the East African Rift system (e.g. 
Şengör and Natal’in, 2001) the final breakup event of 
Pangea, then Pangea has also experienced three clear 
rifting episodes — ca. 230 to 200, corresponding 
to rifting between North and Central America and 
Europe, Greenland and Africa; 150 to 100 Ma, cor-
responding to rifting between Antarctica, India and 
Australia, and South American and Southern Africa, 
and ca. 50 to 0 Ma, corresponding to ongoing rifting 
within the East African Rift System (Brune et al., in 
press; Şengör and Natal’in, 2001).  One notable dif-
ference is that rift lengths during Pangea breakup are 
considerably longer than during Rodinia breakup, 
this is likely due to preservation bias, whereby ocean 
basins, undeformed passive margins and matching 
coastlines allow for a much more detailed and real-
istic reconstruction, easier dating of key transitions, 
and, subsequently, give more accurate representa-
tions of rift length and duration.
The continent-margin length from our results has 
been steadily increasing since the initiation of Pan-
gea rifting (ca. 250 Ma, Figure 6b) without a promi-
nent peak (for example, as are observed at 600 and, 
perhaps, at 400 Ma), which is similar to the gradual 
increase of arc length between 800 and 600 Ma (Fig-
ure 5b).  Our results diverge from Cao et al. (2017) 
for this time, and also from the zircon record of Voice 
et al. (2011) by recording a greater amount of sub-
duction.  A particular point of difference is that at 70 
Ma our estimates of continental arc length increase, 
while Cao et al. (2017) (and zircon data) show a de-
crease (e.g. animation in SM3).  This is likely a lim-
itation of our methodology, where we define conti-
nent-margin arcs as any subduction within a 150 km 
proximity of continental lithosphere with area larger 
than 1,250,000 km2.  Between 70 and 60 Ma we de-
pict a larger area of continental lithosphere than Cao 
et al. (2017) – for example we depict a larger greater 
India than they do, and also include ‘Zealandia’ as an 
extent of continental lithosphere – hence subduction 
on India’s northern margin, and amongst New Zea-
land counts towards the total continent-margin arc 
length in our analysis, but does not for their analysis.
4-2 Measuring the ‘supercontinent 
cycle’
The original proposal of the supercontinent cycle was 
suggested on the cyclicity of collisional and rifting 
events (Worsley et al., 1984).  There are a series of cy-
clical events within our data of collision (i.e. peaks of 
continent-margin arcs), dispersal (i.e. peaks of rift-
ing) and perimeter-to-area ratio (Figure 5), though 
interpretation the data as a single cycle is difficult to 
discern as the cyclicity within each parameter is not 
consistent through the others.  What can be (some-
what clearly) discerned are times of supercontinent 
existence from the perimeter-to-area ratio (Figure 
7a), the amalgamation of Gondwana from changes 
in continent-margin arc lengths (Figure 7b - possi-
bly also the assembly of Pangea?) and the breakup 
of Rodinia and Pangea from rift lengths (e.g. Figure 
7c).  Interestingly, while we can clearly observe the 
breakup of Rodinia, it is difficult to determine the as-
sembly of Pangea, instead the assembly of Gondwa-
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na marks the most obvious change in arc length and 
perimeter-to-area ratio.  This suggests either that the 
supercontinent Pangea began with Gondwana at ca. 
520 Ma and existed up until its breakup (as Pangea) 
at 200 Ma, or that Gondwana exists as a superconti-
nent in its own right, and there is a second stage of 
the supercontinent cycle, typified by the transition of 
Gondwana to Pangea through incomplete breakup 
and slow accumulation of (more) continental litho-
sphere (e.g. Condie, 2002). 
Figure 7 - Results from Figure 5 with key supercontinent times overlain (see Figure 5 for details). (a) Supercontinent cycle, blue shaded regions 
depict the ‘traditional’ periods of supercontinent existence, separated by periods of amalgamation and dispersal, the yellow shaded region rep-
resents Gondwana existence. (b) Amalgamation and assembly events of Gondwana and Pangea respectively. (c) Dispersal events of Rodinia and 
Pangea (Gondwana’s breakup is synchronous with Pangea’s)
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The continental perimeter-to-area ratio could be a 
useful metric for helping quantify the ‘connected-
ness’ or ‘fragmentation’ (e.g. Zaffos et al., 2017) of 
continents through time (Figure 6a). Bradley (2011) 
suggested two other possible quantitative mecha-
nisms for tracing the evolution of a supercontinent; 
area of the largest plate, and number of separate 
continents (Figure 8), and Zaffos et al., (2017) used 
a similar concept by normalising perimeter length 
through time as a ‘fragmentation index’. However, 
as we are using separate models each with distinct 
differences in number resolution and size of terranes 
and continents, perimeter length by itself would be 
insufficient as it is partly dependent on model reso-
lution.   Times of supercontinent existence are obvi-
ous in all measures described above (Figure 8), being 
typified by large peaks in area of the largest continent 
and troughs of the number of continents (Figure 8a) 
and when there are troughs in perimeter-to-area ra-
tio and the fragmentation index (Figure 8b).  In these 
graphs the first order cyclicity is more obvious than 
in rift and continent-margin arc lengths, suggesting 
that on a palaeogeographic basis a single-stage su-
percontinent cycle is appropriate.  Interestingly, the 
first order cyclicity can encompasses the two-stage 
cycle of Condie (2002), as there is no clear distinc-
tion (by any of the methods) between Gondwana 
and Pangea.  Rather, Gondwana (amalgamation ca. 
500 Ma) is the initiation of the ‘supercontinent’ part 
of the cycle, and it concludes with Pangea breakup, 
supporting the idea that every second superconti-
nent transition involves the gradual building from 
one supercontinent to another without full breakup.
Under the two-stage scheme of the supercontinent 
cycle (Condie, 2002), the first stage represents the 
‘traditional’ cycle, involving the breakup of one su-
percontinent and re-amalgamation into the next, and 
is represented here by the transition from Rodinia to 
Gondwana (Figure 5c-f).  The second stage of the cy-
cle suggests that Rodinia formed from the continual 
growth of Nuna (the supercontinent prior to Rod-
inia) with minor re-adjustments (e.g. Meert, 2014; 
Roberts, 2013), and Pangea was formed from the 
continual aggregation of crust to Gondwana (with 
minor adjustments, e.g. Figure 5f-i), rather than a 
full breakup of the respective Nuna and Gondwana 
constituent continents (Condie, 2002).  Using this 
understanding of the supercontinent cycle, we would 
expect to see a continual progression of increasing 
continent-margin arc length between 520 Ma (mark-
ing the amalgamation of Gondwana) and 350 Ma 
(marking the final assembly of Pangea) coupled with 
Figure 8 - Measure of supercontinent after (a) Bradley (2011) and (b) this paper (black line is the ‘fragmentation index’ of Zaffos et al., 2017).
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no peaks of rift length (some rifting could be expect-
ed regionally, but there should not be a global pulse 
of rifting, as we would expect (and is evident) in the 
breakup of Rodinia and Pangea).  This is because 
there is no full breakup of the prior supercontinent. 
We observe this in our results, both palaeogeograph-
ically (e.g. Figure 5f-i) and in the changes in arc and 
rift length from 500 to 200 Ma (Figure 6). During 
this period of time we observe a gradual increase in 
continent-margin arc length and no notable pulses 
of rifting suggesting that a supercontinent is frag-
menting (e.g. Figure 6d).  In particular, we do not 
see a large, abrupt decrease in continent-margin arc 
length upon Pangea amalgamation, as we see mark-
ing the amalgamation of Gondwana.  The absence of 
rifting pulses is also reflected in the dearth of rifting 
events compiled by Condie (2002), and the decrease 
in passive margin length of Bradley (2008) (Figure 
6f).  However, we note that our above comments are 
not definitive proof of this conception of the super-
continent cycle, rather they articulate that the simple 
conceptual model of accretion-drift-dispersal may 
not be adequate to fully explain the supercontinent 
cycle.  To better explore the cycle, an understanding 
of what constitutes a supercontinent beyond palaeo-
geographical constraints may be necessary.  In par-
ticular, identifying the geodynamic implications of a 
supercontinent, relating them to temporal geological 
evidence (e.g. rift length, arc length) and comparing 
them to a palaeogeographical understanding of a su-
percontinent are important, as it could, for example, 
influence whether Gondwana is considered a super-
continent or just a large aggregation of continental 
lithosphere.
An alternative to the two-stage scheme is to explic-
itly consider Gondwana as part of the same period 
of supercontinent existence as Pangea, which would 
require the re-conception of the supercontinent cy-
cle. Traditionally, the cycle consists of brief periods 
of supercontinent existence (e.g. 1000 to 850 Ma 
for Rodinia, 340 to 180 Ma for Pangea) with longer 
times of dispersal and accretion in between.  How-
ever, if Gondwana is explicitly considered part of the 
Pangean supercontinent phase, then it would sug-
gest that the cycle consists of longer times of super-
continent existence (e.g. 520 to 180 Ma, Gondwana 
amalgamation to Pangea dispersal, Figures 5i-j, 8a) 
punctuated by shorter times of dispersal and amal-
gamation.  This would require that part of the ‘su-
percontinent existence’ phase involves the continual 
accretion of more crust to the nucleus (as suggested 
by continent-margin arc length, Figure 6b).  In this 
case – with Gondwana and Pangea forming part of 
the same supercontinent cycle (as, potentially, did 
Nuna and Rodinia) – Gondwana reflects the initiali-
sation of the supercontinent (Figure 8b), and Pangea 
is the culmination of a long accretionary process, as 
suggested by the continental-to-perimeter ratio (Fig-
ure 8a)
An alternative to palaeogeographical-based con-
ceptions of the supercontinent cycle could be to use 
variation within the length of continent-margin arcs, 
as these may be better constrained by the geologi-
cal record, and more easily verifiable by geological 
data such as preserved arc rocks (e.g. Cao et al., 2017; 
Cawood et al., 2016; Merdith et al., 2017).  Rifts, 
though they are more ambiguous in deep geological 
time, could also be used to mark the endpoint of a 
supercontinent.  In this case, the criteria of a super-
continent would be that its amalgamation causes a 
(geologically) rapid and pronounced decrease in 
the total length of global continent-margin arcs as 
subduction resets to the periphery of the supercon-
tinent (Cawood and Buchan, 2007; Figure 8b), and 
its breakup creates a series of global peaks in rifting 
length (with the first global pulse of rifting repre-
senting the beginning of dispersal, Figure 8c).  The 
global ubiquity of both continent-margin arc and 
rifting lengths are the keys to these criteria, as if only 
a regional reduction or increase (respectively) is ob-
served it is likely to either reflect a small-scale plate 
boundary re-organisation (e.g. terrane collision re-
sulting in subduction cessation), or the opening of 
an internal ocean and terrane migration (e.g. Rheic 
and Tethyan oceans, Figure 5h-j). 
4-3 Hypotheses of supercontinent 
breakup
The processes that drive supercontinent breakup have 
been proposed to be dominated by subduction (‘top-
down’), or mantle dynamics (‘bottom-up’).  Typical-
ly, top-down models invoke slab pull and long-lived 
subduction on the periphery of a supercontinent to 
eventually induce enough strain to break continental 
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lithosphere and induce dispersal (e.g. Cawood and 
Buchan, 2007; Collins 2003).  Conversely, bottom-up 
models suggest that arrival of superplumes (suggest-
ed by the presence of LIPs) are the primary driver 
of rifting and supercontinent breakup (e.g. Li et al., 
1999; 2003).  These two models are not mutually ex-
clusive, and during supercontinent dispersal both 
may be acting in some capacity (at different scales) 
to drive breakup or amalgamation (e.g. Murphy et 
al., 2009).  For example, a subduction girdle (i.e. 
‘top-down’) might provide the strain to break the su-
percontinent, while a superplume (i.e. ‘bottom-up’) 
might control where rifting localises (c.f. Cawood 
et al., 2016; Courtillot et al., 1999).  In order to test 
these ideas we depict key breakup times of Rodinia 
with position of LIPs overlain (taken from Ernst et 
Figure 9 - Snapshots of rifting times during the breakup of Rodinia (a) 820 Ma; (b) 750 Ma, and; (c) 600 Ma.  Tectonic events – LIPs, rifting events, 
subduction complexes (SC) – around each time are displayed.
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al., 2013) (Figure 9).
Our results of rifting pulses corroborate with the 
large igneous province (LIP) record of Ernst et al. 
(2013) which show abundant LIP emplacement in 
the Neoproterozoic between 850 and 800 Ma, and 
between 620 and 570 Ma (Figures 6f, 9a,c).  Large 
igneous provinces (LIPs) are associated with super-
continent breakup.  The middle pulse of rifting in 
our analysis (e.g. 750-680 Ma, Figure 5d) is correlat-
ed with LIP formation for the earlier part of rifting 
(e.g. ca. 750 Ma), however few recorded LIPs were 
generated during the tail end of this rifting pulse 
(720 to 680 Ma, Figure 9b).  LIPs mark the rifting 
phase (prior to development of a passive margin) 
and are typically related to continental breakup (e.g. 
Courtillot et al., 2001; Ernst and Bleeker, 2010), and 
not failed rifting events.  Consequently, we attribute 
the presence of ca. 750 Ma LIPs to rifting that lead to 
the rifting of Congo and Rodinia, and the absence of 
720 to 680 Ma LIPs to the dominance of failed rifting 
events that were more prevalent during this pulse of 
rifting of Rodinia (e.g. Figure 6d, 9b).
The temporal displacement between the peak of con-
tinent-margin arc length from 950 and 850 Ma and 
large pulse of rifting and LIP generation between 850 
and 780 Ma lends supports the hypothesis that su-
percontinent breakup is, in part, driven by rollback 
of long-lived subduction around the periphery of 
the supercontinent (e.g. Bercovici and Long, 2014; 
Cawood et al., 2016).  We can also observe, for Rod-
inia, that the rifting present at 850 to 800 Ma is pre-
dominantly constrained to around the West African 
and Congo cratons, and along the suture between 
Australia and Laurentia (e.g. Figure 9a).  Continen-
tal arcs are preserved in the Imorona-Itsindro Suite 
of Azania (present day Madagascar - Collins and 
Pisarevsky, 2005) from ca. 850 to 750 Ma (e.g. Ar-
chibald et al., 2016; 2017, Figure 5c, 8a, SM3) and 
is interpreted to be reminiscent of an Andean style 
continental arc (Archibald et al., 2017).  Subduction 
outboard of Australia is more difficult to determine, 
though reconstructing both Tarim and North Chi-
na to a position near Australia would suggest some 
arc activity, and Merdith et al. (2017) suggested that 
slightly younger subduction could be preserved here 
within some fragments of crust now located in south-
east Asia.  Importantly, all LIPs, especially in the 
Congo-Saõ Francisco cratons (C-SF), post-date the 
initiation of rifting.  Younger pulses of rifting of Ro-
dinia exhibit a similar story.  Subduction preserved 
in the Valhalla orogen of Siberia (e.g. Cawood et al., 
2011; Likhanov et al., 2015) predates rifting and LIP 
emplacement at ca. 720 to 700 Ma (Figure 9b), and 
the initiation of extensive subduction zones around 
C-SF from 700 Ma (e.g. Figure 5d,e) clearly predate 
the opening of the Iapetus Ocean and emplacement 
of LIPs there (e.g. Figure 9c).  Cawood et al. (2016) 
suggested that most LIPs and dyking events correlat-
ed to Rodinia’s breakup could be easily explained 
through rifting, rather than superplume arrival.  Our 
results suggest the establishment of rifting prior to 
LIP formation, which, while not discounting the 
presence of a superplume, nor the possibility that it 
does contribute to breakup, would indicate that su-
perplume arrival does not necessarily induce rifting, 
in agreement with previous studies (Brune et al., 
2013; Cawood et al., 2016).
Relating these comments to the mechanism of break-
up we observe that the closure of interior oceans 
leading to the formation of a supercontinent (e.g. 
Gondwana amalgamation, Figure 5d-f) results in a 
resetting of subduction to outboard of the supercon-
tinent forming a girdle of subduction (e.g. Cawood 
and Buchan, 2007; Collins, 2003; Collins et al., 2011) 
(Figure 5a-d,h,i).  This girdle is likely to exert a stron-
ger pulling force than the alternative – the closure of 
interior oceans – because the circum-supercontinent 
girdle is more likely to involve long lived subduction 
(i.e. until an eventual continent-continent collision) 
that generates a constant slab-pull force (Collins, 
2003).  It also creates a strong negative buoyancy 
anomaly in the mantle, meaning that while some roll 
back and opening of back-arc basins could be expect-
ed, it is difficult for the subduction zone to move far 
away from the margin (e.g. eastern Australia during 
the Palaeozoic).
Dal Zilio et al. (2017) proposed a mechanism to ex-
plain fragmentation of a supercontinent, relating du-
ration of subduction to breakup.  They suggested that 
long-lived subduction increases the volume of sub-
ducted crust that can penetrate the lower mantle (af-
ter stagnating at the 660 km viscosity discontinuity) 
in the mantle due to slab build up and folding (e.g. 
Sigloch and Mihalynuk, 2013).  Consequently, this 
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creates a larger cell of convection and can localise 
stress at a further distance from the margin, allowing 
supercontinent dispersal to occur (Dal Zilio et al., 
2017).  Alternatively, shorter lived subduction, such 
as within interior oceans that close and subduction 
ceases over 100 Myr (e.g. Iapetus and Rheic oceans 
- Figure 5e-g; Domeier 2016; Domeier and Torsvik, 
2014; Tethyan realms, Metcalfe 2013), are less likely 
to have the same volume of slabs penetrating the low-
er mantle.  Hence, they create smaller cells of convec-
tion and may be less likely to be able to disperse a su-
percontinent, rather they create marginal basins and 
smaller oceanic realms (Dal Zilio et al., 2017).  As 
cessation of subduction zone should produce abrupt 
downturns in arc length, we can see from our results 
(e.g. Figure 4b, 5b) that during the Neoproterozoic 
cessation primarily occurs post Gondwana amalga-
mation (reductions in continent-marginl arc length 
prior to this are around 2000 to 3000 km in length), 
suggesting that most of the subduction around Ro-
dinia was semi-continuous (see also Cawood et al., 
2016).  
Dal Zilio et al. (2017) noted that this concept is also 
controlled by the strength of the overriding lith-
osphere and the presence and/or position of any 
pre-existing weaknesses (typically determined by 
the presence of thick, old cratonic crust with a deep 
lithospheric root or a large orogenic event), hence 
margins of a supercontinent put under stress by long-
lived subduction may be preserved and not result in 
breakup,  A potential example of this is evident in 
comparing Laurentia-Greenland with Laurentia-Si-
beria connection.  Northern Laurentia and Green-
land were sutured along the Trans-Hudson Orogen 
at ca. 1.9 to 1.8 Ga (Bickford et al., 1990) and did 
not breakup during Rodinia dispersal.  Comparably, 
there is currently no known suture between Siberia 
and Laurentia for their fits during Nuna and Rodin-
ia, and the two commonly proposed configurations 
simply juxtapose their coastlines and breakup did 
occur during Rodinia’s dispersal.  The two configu-
rations either argue for a tighter configuration from 
ca. 1.9 Ga with ~ 500 km between their margins (cf. 
Ernst et al., 2016) or a looser configuration from ca. 
1.5 Ga with ~ 3000 km between their margins, (cf. 
Pisarevsky and Natapov, 2003, though the timing of 
this configuration is predominantly based on palae-
omagnetic data, e.g. Pisarevsky et al., 2014).
The alternative idea implicit within Dal Zilio’s et al., 
(2017) study is that short-lived subduction leads to 
a series of rifted terranes without supercontinent 
breakup.  We observe this along the northern mar-
gin of Gondwana from ca. 520 Ma, where the length 
of continent-margin arc exhibits more local peaks 
while steadily increasing, suggesting that there is 
both a large long lived subduction zone, and a series 
of smaller subduction zones that periodically initiate 
then cease (Figure 4b, 5b).  A large subduction zone 
initiates outboard of Gondwana (e.g. Ross-Delamar-
ian orogeny, proto-Andes, Figure 5f,e), likely as a re-
sponse to closure of interior oceans during Gondwa-
na’s amalgamation - cf. Cawood and Buchan, 2007), 
and this subduction zone is still preserved today in 
South America and the southwest Pacific (e.g. Figure 
5j,k).  Comparably, a series of subduction zones open 
and close over ca. 100 Ma timescales on the northern 
(Iapetus-Tethyan) margins of Gondwana, and a se-
ries of terranes rift off and begin coalescing against 
Laurussia and Siberia to form the Central Asian 
Orogenic Belt (e.g. Figure 5f-d).
For the later pulses of rifting associated with Rodin-
ia and Pangea breakup, there is no notable increase 
of continent-margin arc length relative to the length 
prior to the initial pulse of rifting.  Rather the sub-
sequent pulses of rifting, which exhibit a similar 
magnitude to the initial pulse, occur without a peak 
of continent-margin arc formation preceding them. 
This could mean that while subduction is required 
for supercontinent breakup, once breakup has pro-
gressed to seafloor spreading, the system becomes 
less dependent on a girdle of subduction occurring 
around the periphery of the (remaining) supercon-
tinent to continue to fragment the continental crust. 
In this case, accretion and assembly of the subse-
quent supercontinent could be driven more locally 
by either slab pull of a single subduction zone drag-
ging continental lithosphere towards a downwelling 
or geoid low (e.g. Anderson, 1994) or through the 
effects of plume arrival  creating a geoid high in an 
exterior ocean, forcing the preferential closure of in-
terior oceans (e.g. Murphy et al., 2009).
5 Conclusions
The last 1 Ga of Earth history has been punctuated 
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by the formation and breakup of at least two super-
continents, Rodinia and Pangea.  Here we have used 
full plate, topological plate models to extract a con-
tinuous estimate of the length of continent-margin 
arcs, rifts and continental perimeter-to-area ratio in 
order to better understand the long-term evolution 
of the surface of the earth and to investigate how it 
relates to the supercontinent cycle.  A simple first de-
gree supercontinent cycle is not supported by varia-
tions within continent-margin arc and rifting length. 
Consequently, we suggest either a two-stage super-
continent cycle, or a cycle wherein the period of 
‘supercontinent existence’ (distinct from superconti-
nent dispersal or assembly) covers a larger period of 
time than previously thought, such that Gondwana 
to Pangea encompasses the gradual accretion of con-
tinental lithosphere to an already existing supercon-
tinent.  Under this concept, supercontinent assembly 
is marked by a pronounced and abrupt drop in the 
global length of continent-margin arcs, as is evident 
for the amalgamation of Gondwana.  This is seen for 
Pangea and also Gondwana, leading us to propose 
this as a general geodynamic definition of a super-
continent, in addition to palaeogeographical defini-
tions about the amount of lithosphere connected on 
a single tectonic plate.  This has a benefit of defining 
a supercontinent by a geodynamic criterion, in addi-
tion to just a palaeogeographic criteria of land mass. 
Our results suggest a correlation between subduction 
prior to the initial rifting of supercontinents (both 
Rodinia and Pangea), agreeing with previous studies 
that suggested supercontinent rifting and breakup is 
driven by a circum-supercontinent subduction gir-
dle, and not by the presence of a superplume, evi-
denced by LIP emplacement.  However, our results 
do not show subsequent subduction driving continu-
al fragmentation of a supercontinent, suggesting that 
once initial breakup occurs other forces contribute 
more strongly than the initial subduction girdle.   We 
include with this publication an extension of a full 
plate Neoproterozoic model until 410 Ma.  The Early 
Palaeozoic portion (520-410 Ma) should be treated 
cautiously, as we have only modelled Precambrian 
cratonic crust and not the terranes that make up the 
Central Asian Orogenic Belt.
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R1 Macaúbas Basin, Congo – Saõ Fran-
cisco Cratons
 
The Macaúbas Basin formed as a response to exten-
sion and spreading between the Congo and Saõ Fran-
cisco cratons during the early Neoproterozoic, and is 
preserved from north to south in the Ediacaran aged 
Araçuaui-Ribiera-West Congo orogens.  Interest-
ingly, there was never full separation of the cratonic 
crust, so spreading is inferred to be contained just to 
the south and only a small ocean basin formed.  Rift-
ing is poorly constrained from the geological record 
in the more northerly Araçuaui-Ribiera belts with a 
series of zircons extracted from a synrift tillite with-
in the Macaúbas Basin have an age cluster around 
980±10 Ma with a youngest age of 950 Ma (Pedro-
sa-Soares et al., 2000).  The West Congo Belt, how-
ever, records intrusive granites and rhyolites at 999 
Ma, interpreted as the onset of rifting (Tack et al., 
2001). The transition to drift is better constrained, 
with a U-Pb age of 906±2 Ma extracted from zir-
cons from baddelyite (Machado et al., 1989 - cited 
in Pedrosa-Saores et al., 1998), inferred to represent 
the initiation of oceanic crust (e.g. Bradley, 2008; 
Pedrosa-Soares et al., 1992; 2001), with a preserved 
metamorphic ophiolites in the Ribiera belt giving a 
younger Sm-Nd age of 816±72 Ma (Pedrosa-Soares 
et al., 1998).  Some of the extension was also accom-
modated further north with the coeval Paramirim 
and Sangha aulacogens, which are preserved in the 
Saõ Francisco and Congo cratons respectively (e.g. 
Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2001; Alkmim et al., 2006). 
Here we interpret 1000 Ma as the age of rift initia-
tion, and 900 Ma as the age of rift-drift transition.
 
R2 Katanga Supergroup, Congo Craton
 
Deposition of the Katanga Supergroup constrains 
the initiation of rifting on the southern margin of 
the Congo Craton, and remnants of it are preserved 
in the Damara-Zambezi-Lufilian belts between the 
Congo and Kalahari cratons.  Johnson et al. (2005) 
identified two key rifting-to-extensional phases 
which we briefly summarise below.  Across the mar-
gin various Tonian ages of rift-initiation are suggest-
ed, basal 879±18 Ma extrusive rocks are preserved 
in the Zambezi belt (Hanson et al., 1994), the basal 
Roan Group (of the Katanga Supergroup) sits un-
conformably on 877±11 Ma Nchanga granite (Arm-
strong et al., 1999; 2005), and an intrusive, syntec-
tonic granite from Lusaka is dated to 846±68 (Barr et 
al., 1977).  We interpret the initation of rifting here 
to be at 880 Ma.  Renewed pulses of magmatism at 
ca. 820 Ma coupled with a transition to dolomite 
within the upper Roan Group (e.g. Bull et al., 2011) 
are interpreted to represent a transition to drift.  The 
second phase of rifting and extension occur during 
the Cryogenian and lead to the development of the 
Mwashia-Kundelungu Basin.  This rifting is con-
strained by a number of measurements including a 
U-Pb zircon age from basal ash beds in the Ombom-
bo Subgroup of 760±1 Ma (Halverson et al., 2005) 
and tuffs and mafic lava flows from the Mwashia 
Subgroup giving ages from 760-730 Ma (Armstrong 
et al., 1999; Key et al., 2001).  Initial rifting of the 
second phase was followed by renewed and volumi-
nous sedimentation and the deposition of the Otavi 
Group (Hoffman and Prave, 1996).  Bradley (2008) 
estimated the rift-drift transition occurring between 
the deposition of the Gruis and Ombaatjie Forma-
tions at ca. 670 Ma, on the basis of the conformably 
overlaying glacial Ghuab Formation.  This glacial 
unit is correlated with the global Marinoan Glaci-
ation event and, on this basis, is constrained from 
663-635 Ma (Halverson et al., 2005).
 
R3 Anti-Atlas, eastern margin of West 
African Craton
 
Two Tonian aged aulacogens, the Ougarta Aulacogen 
in the north (Ennih and Liégeois, 2001) and Gourma 
Aulacogen in the south (Ennih and Liégeois, 2001) 
coupled with a preserved thick passive margin on 
the northern and eastern margins (e.g. Thomas et 
al., 2002; 2004).  The passive margin, preserved in 
the Anti-Atlas mountains in Morocco and also in 
the Pharuside and Dahomeyide belts, have few age 
constraints available.  Preserved tholeiitic and flood 
basalts in the Tachdamt Formation (from lithostrati-
graphic divisions by Bouougri and Saquaque, 2004) 
have a Rb-Sr age of 788±10 Ma (Clauer, 1976 - cit-
ed in Ennih and Liégeois, 2001).  This is overlain by 
turbidites and a thick carbonate platform, leading to 
most proposed tectonic models having an ocean ba-
sin opening by ca. 800-780 Ma (e.g. Bouougri and 
Saquaque, 2004; Gasquet et al., 2005; Thomas et al., 
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2004).  Importantly, the Tachdamt Formation is un-
derlain by ~1000 m of fluvial and shallow water si-
liciclastic sedimentary rocks (e.g. Taghdout group), 
indicating that rifting was occurring prior to ca. 800 
Ma.  The only age constraint on rifting are from re-
cently dated detrital zircons by Ganade et al. (2016). 
They found four zircon grains in rocks preserved in 
the Dahomey belt, with ages between 993-930 Ma, 
providing a tentative maximum age of deposition of 
930 Ma.  We infer a rifting time of 880 Ma based on 
the plate model of Meridth et al. (2017), due to the 
coupling of the C-SF and WAC cratons in the To-
nian.  The two aforementioned aulacogens are given 
similar times of rifting
R4 Bassaride Sea, western margin of 
West African Craton
A small Tonian rifted margin existed on the western 
margin of the WAC and is presently preserved in the 
Bassaride belt.  Similarly to the eastern margin, age 
constraints are few; rhyolite dated to between 1050 
and 1000 Ma are unconformably overlain by the bas-
al sediments of the Madina-Kouta (Villeneuve, 2008, 
p. 187), which preserves the evolution of the ocean 
basin.  Metamorphosed ophiolites are preserved in 
the Guinguan Group with a metamorphic age of ca. 
660 Ma, interpreted to be the time of basin closure 
(Dallmeyer and Villeneuve, 1987; Villeneuve, 2008). 
There are no preserved HP or UHP metamorphic 
rocks.  Villeneuve (2008) proposed a model of ca. 
850 Ma rifting, followed by ca. 800-750 Ma ocean ba-
sin development, before inversion by 650 Ma, which 
we follow here, taking rift time at 850 Ma, and the 
rift-drift transition at 800 Ma.
R5 Australia-Laurentia
 
Both Australia and Laurentia preserve thick passive 
margins from the Neoproterozoic.  Their broad si-
miliarity in ages and stratigraphy was one of the 
original pieces of evidence for a Neoproterozoic 
supercontinent (e.g. Dalziel, 1991; Hoffman, 1991; 
Moores, 1991), though the exact configuration and 
rift and drift times between the two is still ambigious 
due to uncertainties from age controls of the stratig-
raphy, temporally mismatched magmatic events and 
lack of reliable palaeomagnetic data.  On the Austra-
lia margin, the lowest age constraint comes from the 
Stewart dyke swarm, which intruded the basement at 
1076±33 Ma (Sm-Nd) (Zhao and McCulloch, 1993). 
The earliest evidence of rifting is preserved here as 
well, with a series of magmatic events, the intrusive 
Gairdner Dyke Swarm, and extrusive Wooltana and 
Beda volcanics, dated to 827±7 Ma (Preiss, 2000; 
Wingate et al., 1998), followed by the extrusion of 
the Rook Tuff at 802±10 Ma (Fanning et al., 1986). 
These are overlain by the series of sandstone and car-
bonate formations of the Warrina Supergroup, before 
the ignimbritic Boucaut Volcanics were extruded at 
777±7 Ma (Fanning, 1994 - cited in Preiss, 2000). 
This particular extrusive event is coeval with the ear-
liest preserved magmatism on the Laurentian mar-
gin, a series of ca. 780 Ma dyke swarms and sheets 
from the Mackenzie Supergroup, Canadian Shield 
and Wyoming Province (Jefferson and Parrish, 1989; 
LeCheminant and Heaman, 1994; summarised by 
Park et al., 1995), and has been interpreted to rep-
resent a second(?) rifting event (Preiss, 2000).  The 
Laurentian margin consists of a thick sedimentary 
succession with initial deposition dating from the 
Mesoproterozoic before its cessation in the Palaeo-
zoic.  Young et al. (1979) and Young (1981) divid-
ed the margin into three successions; A, deposited 
between 1.7-1.2 Ga; B, deposited between 1000 and 
720 Ma and C, deposited between 720 and 540 Ma 
all broken by unconformities.  Detrital zircon ages of 
1077±4 Ma, 1081±4 Ma and 1003±4 Ma have been 
determined from the base formation of Succession B, 
providing a maximum age of deposition of ca. 1000 
Ma (Rainbird et al., 1996), and U-Pb dating of the 
Natkusiak basalt, which lies between Succession B 
and C, gives a lower age constraint of 723 Ma (Rain-
bird et al., 1993).  The aforementioned 780 Ma dyke 
swarms sit within Succession B and Rainbird et al. 
(1996) proposed that Succession B is correlated with 
the Warrina Supergroup of Australia, based on the 
broad sedimentological similarities between the two.
The younger sedimentation of Succession C, pre-
served on the Laurentian margin, is suggestive of a 
series of further rifting events (Yonkee et al., 2014) 
(or a single protracted rifting event?).  Yonkee et al. 
(2014) proposed a period of intracratonic basin de-
velopment from 760 to 720 Ma followed by a rifting 
event from 720 to 660 Ma, which was heralded by the 
720 Ma Franklin Dyke swarm (Heaman et al., 1992) 
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and mafic volcanism preserved in clasts of younger 
diamictite units (Yonkee et al., 2014).  This period of 
rifting is inferred to have failed as the mature silici-
clastic rocks are conformably overlain by immature 
siliciclastic rocks and (more) extensive magmatism 
at 580 Ma in the basal layers of the Prospect Moun-
tain formation (e.g. Crittenden and Wallace, 1973). 
Renewed rifting from 580 to 540 Ma is finished with 
the development of a thick carbonate layer from ca. 
540 Ma (Yonkee et al., 2014).  The earlier failed rift 
identified by Yonkee et al. (2014) is broadly compat-
ible with further rift development on the Australian 
margin identified by Preiss (2000), which is undat-
ed, but inferred to be at ca. 700 Ma based on cor-
relation between global glacial events, and marked 
by a change in the strike of graben formation.  It is 
unknown how the younger rifting event preserved 
in Laurentia is reconciled to the Australian margin, 
though some studies to propose (extremely) late rift-
ing between Australia and Laurentia at ca. 540 Ma.
The transition from rift-drift between these two mar-
gins is particularly difficult to pin down, especially as 
palaeomagnetically derived models of Rodinia tend 
to require breakup prior to 750 Ma (e.g. Wingate and 
Giddings, 2000), and kinematic constraints on hav-
ing late breakup (post 700 Ma) require abnormally 
high rates of motions (200 mm/yr) (Merdith et al. 
2017a), while the geological data favours late(?) rift-
ing, post 700 Ma (e.g. Priess, 2000) or early Cambri-
an (e.g. Veevers et al, 1997; Yonkee et al., 2014).  Here 
we attribute a series of rifting events to this margin 
between 825 and 540 Ma, noting two things:
1)    Early rifting could have resulted in separation, 
meaning that the later rifting events could represent 
a series of micro-terranes being removed from either 
Laurentia or Australia. 
2)    Early rifting could have failed successively, result-
ing a long, protracted rifting event.
We identify an early phase of rifting, initiating with 
the magmatic events in Australia at ca. 830 Ma, with 
the rift phase finishing at ca. 775 Ma (this is the most 
poorly constrained time).  This phase encompass-
es all the early magmatism and concludes prior to 
the intracratonic basin development of Yonkee et al. 
(2014) and the deposition of Succession C.  A sec-
ond phase of rifting begins at 720 Ma, marked by 
the Franklin Dyke swarm and Natkusiak basalt in 
Laurentia, and continues until 670 Ma (Yonkee et al., 
2014).  A final rift phase, which preserves the passive 
margin on the Laurentian side, occurred from 580 
to 540 Ma.
R6 Amazonia – Araguaia Belt?
 
A rift and passive margin is preserved in the Baixo 
Araguaia Supergroup of the Araguaia fold belt 
(Moura et al., 2008), though there are few age con-
straints.  Alkali magmatism intruding the basement 
and thought to represent early rifting is dated to 
1006±86 Ma using 207PB/206Pb from a single zir-
con grain (Arcanjo & Moura, 2000 - cited in Moura 
et al., 2008).  Moura et al. (2008) suggested that the 
probable maximum age of deposition for the sedi-
ments of the Baixo Supergroup is 900 Ma based on 
Sm-Nd model ages.  A series of grabbroic intrusions 
into the sediments yielded a 817±5 Ma 207Pb/206Pb 
zircon age and an ophiolitic remnant has been dated 
using Sm-Nd isochron to 757±49 Ma (Paixão et al., 
2008), indicating that oceanic crust was produced 
during the Cryogenian.  We opt for an initiation of 
rifting at 850 Ma to match the (inferred) conjugate 
margin of WAC, with the rift-drift transition occur-
ring at 800 Ma, after the gabbro intrusion, but prior 
to the ophiolite.
R7 Amazonia – Paraguay Belt
 
Lying further south than the Araguaia Belt in a re-
constructed Gondwana, the Paraguay belt also pre-
serves the development of a passive margin, before its 
inversion and basin closure with Gondwana amalga-
mation.  The basal unit of the Paraguay Belt, the Puga 
Formation, consists of a diamictite interbedded with 
conglomerate, siltstone and sandstone (e.g. de Alva-
renga et al., 2009), and is correlated to the Marinoan 
glaciation based on C and Sr isotopes (de Alvarenga 
et al., 2004).  Coeval with the Puga Formation was 
the deposition of the Jacadigo Group, which out-
crops only towards the south of the belt.  The Jac-
adigo Group, an iron-manganese rich siliciclastic 
group containing no glacially derived sediments, is 
considered to have been deposited synchronously 
with graben development in the basement (Trom-
pette et al., 1998).  Overlaying the Puga Fomration 
is the Araras Group, which consists of a carbonate 
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layer thickening towards the palaeo-margin, and is 
typically interpreted as the rift-drift transition and 
onset of the passive margin (e.g. Bradley, 2008).  Age 
constraints are few as there are no dykes or basaltic 
sheets to constrain sedimentation.  The youngest de-
trital zircon found in the Puga Formation has a U-Pb 
age of 706±9 Ma (Babinski et al., 2013), providing a 
maximum depositional age of ca. 700 Ma, which we 
use as the initialisation of rifting.  The overlaying Ar-
aras Group, representing the passive margin, yielded 
a Pb-Pb isochron age of 633±25 Ma from the car-
bonates (Alvarenga et al., 2009), which is congruent 
with it overlaying the glacial Puga Formation, as the 
global Marinoan glaciation event ended at ca. 635 
Ma (e.g. Condon et al. 2005; Halverson et al. 2005). 
We follow Bradley (2008) and place the rift-drift 
transition slightly earlier at 640 Ma.
 
R8 Goiás arc, western margin of São 
Francisco
 
A passive margin is preserved on the western mar-
gin of the São Francisco craton within the Bambui 
Group (Campos Neto, 2000).  This passive margin 
is preserved partly in the ca. 650 Ma Brasilia belt, 
where the Neoarchaean Goiás Massif and Goiás arc 
collided with the São Francisco craton (Campos 
Neto and Caby, 1999; Valeriano et al., 2008).  Age 
constraints are sparse, and small regional uncon-
formities between basal sedimentary layers and the 
overlaying formations coupled with strong deforma-
tion during the amalgamation of Gondwana, make 
both temporal and spatial correlation difficult (e.g. 
Sial et al., 2009).  Two basal groups, inferred to be 
coeval, in part because of fossilised stromatolites, 
the Vazante Group and the Paranoá Group, were 
deposited between 1100-950 Ma on the cratonic 
domain. The Vazante Group is constrained by Re-
Os radiometric ages from shale layers in its upper 
units of 993±46 Ma and 1100±77 Ma (Azmy et al., 
2008), with the youngest detrital zircon being dated 
at 998±15 Ma (Azmy et al., 2008), while the pres-
ence of the aforementioned stromatolite fossil in the 
Paranoá Group suggests sedimentation during a sim-
ilar, late Mesoproterozoic-early Neoproterozoic time 
frame (Dardenne et al. 1976).  This is supported by 
a minimum depositional age of 1042 Ma from U-Pb 
and Lu-Hf data from detrital zircons recovered from 
the Paranoá Group (Matteini et al., 2012).  Further 
outboard from the cratonic domain, sediments pre-
served in the Araxá and Andrelândia groups (pre-
served as a series of nappes and thrusts throughout 
the Brasilia Belt) have a youngest detrital zircon ages 
of ca. 900 Ma (Valeriano et al., 2004).  Unconform-
ably overlaying the Paranoá Group is the carbonate 
rich Bambui Group, typically inferred to represent 
the development of Neoproterozoic passive margin 
(Bradley, 2008).  Scattered age constraints, including 
a maximum depositional age of ca. 900 Ma (Pb-Pb 
isochron dating, Buschwaldt et al,. 1999) for a basal 
diamictite layer.  Babinski et al. (2007) extracted a 
Pb-Pb isochron age of 740±22 Ma from undeformed 
carbonates of the Bambui Group.  We attach an age 
of initial rifting of 850 Ma, to match the tectonic ac-
tivity that occurs in this vicinity in a reconstructed 
Rodinia and to fit the maximum age of sedimenta-
tion provided by the detrital zircons from the Araxá 
and Andrelândia groups.  We opt for rifting after 
the deposition of the Paranoá and Vazante groups, 
instead interpreting these as a product of a Meso-
proterozoic aged rifting event.  The transition from 
rift to drift is placed at 745 Ma, after Bradley (2008), 
being constrained by age of the Bambio Group after 
Babinski et al. (2007).
R9 Laurentia-Baltica-Amazonia-Rio de 
la Plata
 
The opening of the Iapetus Ocean between Laurentia 
and Amazonia, Baltica and Rio de la Plata (RDLP), 
and the opening of the Torniquest Sea, between Am-
azonia and Baltica, at ca. 600 to 570 Ma is general-
ly considered as the final breakup event of Rodinia. 
Evidence for earlier rifting exists in the Cryogenian, 
with a series of magmatic intrusions occurring south 
of the New York promontory dated between 760 and 
700 Ma, including Mt Rogers, 758±12 Ma (Aleinikoff 
et al., 1991; 1995), Crossnore Pluton, 741±3 Ma (Su 
et al., 1994), Robertson River Formation, 732±5 Ma 
(Lukert and Banks, 1984) and the Adirondack Mas-
sif, ca. 700 Ma (Heizler and Harrison, 1998).  Sedi-
mentation during this time is synchronous with the 
formation of grabens (Li and Tull, 1998), however a 
hiatus in sedimentation and an angular unconfor-
mity between these lower units and the overlaying 
ca. 600 to 550 Ma sediments suggest that rifting was 
aborted.
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Re-initiation of rifting occurred from 615 Ma, with 
the intrusion of a series of dykes in Baltica and Lau-
rentia giving a U-Pb baddeleyite age of 616±3 Ma for 
the Egersund dykes of Norway (Bingen et al., 1998), 
and a U-Pb baddeleyite age of 615±2 Ma for the Long 
Range dykes of Newfoundland (Kamo and Gower, 
1994).  Magmatism is preserved extensively until the 
Cambrian, until the 550±3 Ma Skinner Cove Forma-
tion (McCausland and Hodych, 1998; Puffer, 2002), 
and drift related sediments are preserved from 520 to 
515 Ma (based on faunal data - Bowring and Erwin, 
1998; Cawood et al., 2001), marked by the transition 
from the siliciclastic rich Bradore Formation to the 
carbonate platform preserved in the Forteau Forma-
tion (Williams and Hiscott, 1987). Though, Cawood 
et al. (2001) pointed out that the rift-drift transition 
may be at the base of the Bradore Formation, not 
its top, as its base is associated with the cessation of 
magmatism and tectontic motion, proposing that 
the rift-drift transition is slightly older, at 525-520 
Ma.  This is somewhat problematic, as palaeomag-
netic data require a large (~3000 km) ocean basin 
between Laurentia, Amazonia and Baltica by 550 Ma 
(e.g. Pisarevsky et al., 2008).  Cawood et al. (2001) 
proposed a two-stage Ediacaran-Cambrian rifting 
model, where opening of the Iapetus margin oc-
curred earlier, at 570 Ma, but that a micro-continent 
rifted off Laurentia at ca. 540 Ma, and that this rifting 
event led to the preserved passive margin.  Rifting is 
inferred to have occurred slightly later between Am-
azonia and Laurentia (and RDLP and Laurentia) due 
to the slightly younger ages of magmatic events fur-
ther south on the Laurentian margin, relative to the 
Newfoundland, Greenland area (adjacent to Baltica 
in a reconstructed Rodinia).  The absence of any geo-
logical controls from the Amazonian margin makes 
determining the exact time more difficult though.
 
Here we interpret an earlier, failed rift event, with 
rifting initiation at 760 Ma and failing by 700 Ma 
(e.g. Aleinikoff et al., 1995; Li and Tull, 1998).  This 
is followed by a second rifting event consisting of 
two stages, that eventually lead to the opening of 
the Iapetus Ocean.  Here rifting initialised at 615 
Ma between Baltica and Laurentia, and Baltica and 
Amazonia.  Rifting propagated southwards along 
the Laurentian margin, to initiate between Laurentia 
and Amazonia and RDLP by 590 Ma.  The Iapetus 
opened at ca. 570 Ma, but rifting continued inland 
of Laurentia, with the removal of a micro-continent 
and the final transition to drift and development of a 
passive margin occurred at ca. 540 Ma, with passive 
margin sedimentation preserved from 535 Ma.
 
R10 South China
 
A failed, intracratonic rift is preserved in the South 
China craton, between the Yangtze and Cathaysia 
blocks.  Here late Tonian-Cryogenian sediments are 
preserved in the Kangdian basin and the Nanhua ba-
sin along the western margin of the South China cra-
ton and between the two blocks respectively.  Mafic 
dykes with a zircon U-Pb age of 828±7 Ma (Li et al., 
1999) mark the onset of rifting, this is supported by 
a U-Pb age 819±7 Ma from granites that are uncon-
formably overlain by the basins (Ma et al., 1984). 
Sedimentation with extensive magmatism and vol-
canic units continued from here until ca. 750, where 
the final volcanic unit yielded a U-Pb age to 748±12 
(Ma et al., 1984).  Sedimentary units deposited after 
ca. 700 Ma exhibit a distinctively different deposition 
pattern, suggesting an ending to rifting and a transi-
tion to a sag phase and passive margin somewhere 
between 750-700 Ma (Jiang et al. 2003; Wang and 
Li, 2003).  There is, however, no evidence of oceanic 
crust being produced in the Nanhua basin, between 
the Yangtze and Cathaysia blocks, which suggests a 
failed rift, but given the complexity of the area and 
the reworking during the Palaeozoic, the extent to 
which the basin developed is uncertain.  Here we 
place the initiation of the rift at 830 Ma, with a cessa-
tion of rifting at 750 Ma.  Conversely, the Kangdian 
basin (along the western margin of South China) 
preserves a thick passive margin (as well) and based 
on comparative stratigraphy between it and the Less-
er Himalaya (northern India), separation and for-
mation of ocean basin did occur (Jiang et al., 2003). 
We follow Jiang et al. (2003) and have the rift-drift 
transition occurring at 550 Ma in the Early Cambri-
an, when the stratigraphy of South China and India 
began to diverge (which, interestingly, makes this a 
very long rifted margin).
 
R11 Kalahari-RDLP-Laurentia
 
The rift and passive margin between Laurentia and 
Kalahari-RDLP is inferred from the model, as there is 
no data from RDLP (covered almost entirely by Pha-
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nerozoic basins) and little data from the southern-
most margin of Laurentia and Kalahari.  The rifting 
of Kalahari and RDLP, which created the Adamastor 
Ocean, is somewhat more constrained, and the rocks 
inferred to be part of the passive margin are preserved 
in the Gariep Belt (Frimmel et al., 2011).  Granitoid 
intrusions preserved in the Richtersveld Suite yield-
ed a range of ages from U-Pb dating of zircons of 
837±2 Ma down to 771±6 Ma (Frimmel et al., 2001). 
The youngest of these granitoids is unconformably 
overlain by the oldest sedimentary rocks preserved 
in the Gariep belt, the Port Nolloth Group, provid-
ing a maximum time of deposition of ca. 770 Ma. 
Magmatism synchronous with sediment deposition 
has yielded U-Pb zircon ages of 752±5.5 Ma (Borg et 
al., 2003) and Pb-Pb ages 741±6 Ma (Frimmel et al., 
1996), suggesting onset of rifting by 750 Ma.  Tran-
sition to drift is more difficult to pin down because 
of large lateral variations in facies of the Port Nolloth 
Group and poor dating constraints.  Using glacial de-
posits as regional stratigraphic controls, a haitus and 
unconformity was inferred to occur after early sedi-
ment deposition (e.g. Frimmel, 2008), but the discov-
ery of another glacial unit with a ca. 716 Ma age (Sr 
isotope dating) suggests that there was no haitus and 
that sedimentation was constant (MacDonald et al., 
2010).  MacDonald et al. (2010) suggest that tectonic 
activity was still occurring during the deposition of 
the 716 Ma glacial, providing a lower age constraint 
on the transition.  An age constraint of 635 Ma from 
a cap carbonate at a higher glacial unit provides an 
upper time constraint, indicating that the transition 
from rift to drift occurred between 716 and 650 Ma. 
We place the transition at 690 Ma, noting that this is 
determined on a plate tectonic model that has diver-
gent motion between Kalahari and Laurentia from 
700 Ma (Merdith et al., 2017b).  The model itself ex-
presses some uncertainty at 700 Ma motion, noting 
that divergent motion anytime from ca. 725-675 Ma 
would produce a kinematically feasible model in a 
global context.
 
The margin between Kalahari and Laurentia has no 
direct geological or palaeomagnetic constraints, con-
sequently the time of rifting and rift-drift transition 
are modelled.  We opt to mirror the geological data 
preserved in the Gariep belt, having rifting initiating 
at 750 Ma and the rift-drift transition at 690 Ma.
 
R12 Argentine Precordillera
 
The Argentine Precordillera, preserved in the Cuy-
ania terrane, drifted from Laurentia in the Cam-
brian, and collided with South America along the 
proto-Andean margin in the Ordovician-Silurian 
(e.g. Domeier, 2016; Thomas and Astini, 1996).  Fau-
nal records and with similar stratigraphy indicate a 
shared history during the early Cambrian, with dif-
ferences in stratigraphy and fossils, coupled with the 
development of a carbonate platform by ca. 515 Ma, 
and a mature platform by 505 Ma, suggest drift from 
Laurentia sometime between these times (Thomas 
and Astini, 1996; 1999), slightly before the initiation 
of drifting of the peri-Gondwanian terranes rift-
ing from Gondwana and closing the Iapetus.  Con-
straints on the initialisation of rifting are from syn-
rift volcanism in the Arbuckle Mountains, yielding 
U-Pb zircon and baddelyite ages of 539±6 Ma and 
536±5 Ma.  These overlay intrusive gabbroic suites 
that record Ar40/Ar39 ages between 540 and 535 Ma 
(Hames et al., 1998).  We place initiation of rifting at 
540 Ma, and the rift-drift transition at 515 Ma.
 
R13 Peri-Gondwanan terranes (Avalo-
nia, Carolina and Gandoria)
 
The Peri-Gondwana terranes developed outboard 
of Baltica, Amazonia and the West African Craton 
during the Neoproterozoic, before colliding with 
the Amazonian-West African margin of Gondwana 
in the Ediacaran (e.g. Murphy et al., 2000; Nance et 
al., 2008).  They rifted off the Gondwanan margin 
during the Cambrian, and migrated to Laurentia and 
Baltica, closing the Iapetus Ocean infront of them 
and opening the Rheic Ocean behind them (e.g. Do-
meier, 2016).  The initiation of rifting was slightly 
dyssynchronous, though the transition to rift in all 
terranes was roughly coeval.  We follow Nance et al. 
(2008) in assigning ages to both rifting and the tran-
sition to drift.  The timing of events is subtle as rift-
ing developed within a back-arc basin, above rocks 
deposited and emplaced in a continental arc setting. 
A series of young intrusions between 571 and 540 
Ma are suggested to be related to initial rifting as 
they post-date the more clearly arc related gneisses 
and granites from 625 to 610 Ma (Barr et al., 2003). 
These intrusions also share geochemical characteris-
tics of an extensional setting (e.g. Barr et al., 2003). 
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The transition to drift is more well constrained, be-
tween 505-503 Ma, based on rhyolites and tholeiitic 
basalts preserved in the Ellsworth Schist and Castine 
Volcanics units.  These units are dated using U-Pb 
on zircon grains preserved in the rhyolites to 508±1 
Ma and 503±2.5 Ma (Schulz et al., 2008).  For Gan-
deria, we opt for rifting initialising at 570 Ma with 
the onset of volcanism, and the rift-drift transition at 
505 Ma.  Similarly to Ganderia, Nance et al. (2008) 
identifies a transition from continental arc to rift 
setting occurring between 590 and 550 Ma for the 
Avalonian terranes.  However, faunal data from the 
Late Cambrian and Early Ordovician is still remark-
ably similar to Gondwanan patterns (Fortey and 
Cocks, 2003), suggesting a later breakup.  We follow 
the proposal of Nance et al. (2008) that between ca. 
550 and 500 Ma wrench tectonics brought about by 
ridge-trench subduction resulting in a transform 
boundary being preserved along the margin, was 
occurring.  This created small, discrete depositional 
basins onshore of Avalonia and Gondwana, but did 
not generate ocean crust.  We infer the start of these 
little basins at ca. 550 Ma, and, based on faunal pat-
terns and stratigraphy, the transition from rift-drift 
at ca. 490 Ma.  The Carlonian terrane shares similar 
early Ediacaran characteristics with the Avalonian 
terranes, though they preserve arc magmatism down 
to the Early Cambrian (e.g. Hibbard and Samson, 
1995; Nance et al. 2008).  Post arc magmatism they 
are unconformably overlain by siliciclastic sediments 
with cool water fossil assemblages, similar to Gan-
deria, Avalonia and Gondwana (Theokrtioff, 1979). 
Rifting initialisation and rift-drift transition are in-
ferred to occur in similar time periods to Avalonia, 
550 Ma for beginning of deposition and rifting with 
the Albemarle Group (e.g. Pollock and Hibbard, 
2010), and 490 Ma for development of a siliciclas-
tic platform representing a passive margin, though 
there are few constraints on the rift-drift time (the 
model of Domeier (2016) has a passive margin from 
585 Ma, for example.)
 
R14 North China
 
A Cambrian-aged rifting in North China is pre-
served in a series of thick sedimentary facies, pri-
marily located on the southern and eastern margins 
of the craton (e.g. Meng et al. 1997).  Detrital zir-
con, palaeomagnetic and faunal data suggest that 
North China was located in proximity to the Austra-
lian-Indian margin of Gondwana, but not necessar-
ily attached (e.g. Burret et al., 2014; Metcalfe, 2013 
for a summary).  Syn-rift sedimentation preserved 
in grabens along the eastern margin of the craton 
(Korean peninsula) suggest rift initialisation in the 
latest Cambrian-Ordovician, with graben develop-
ment by mid-Ordovician (Ryu et al., 2005), however 
the slightly older ages of sedimentation preserved in 
the Cambrian basins could suggest a prolonged rift 
development.  There are no absolute age controls on 
the sedimentation.  Detrital zircons of ca. 560 Ma are 
preserved in sandstones in the North China craton 
(Burrett et al., 2014), giving a maximum age of depo-
sition, and Cambrian aged fossils from ca. 520  Ma 
are also found in the lower limestone beds, suggest-
ing a Cambrian age  (Chough et al., 2010; Su et al., 
2008).  We place the initiation of rifting at 550 Ma, 
with the transition to drift occurring at 490 Ma.
 
R15 Tarim
Thick sedimentation is preserved in the southwest, 
northwest and northereastern margins of Tarim 
from the Tonian down to Cambrian (e.g. Wang et 
al., 2015; Xu et al., 2005).  Early deposition in the 
southwest is preserved in the Tiekelik Belt, and con-
strained by a U-Pb zircon age from a mylonitic  rhy-
olite preserved in the volcaniclastic rich basal layer 
at 881±6 Ma (Wang et al. 2015).  A suite of rhyolites, 
tuffs and basalts preserved here suggest bimodal 
volcanism indicating some form of igneous activi-
ty related to extension.  A youngest detrital zircon 
age of 773±6 Ma for the overlaying carbonate rich 
layer constrains the maximum age of deposition to 
the early Cryogenian, and suggests continuous sedi-
mentation during the late Tonian.  Volcanic rocks are 
also preserved on the northern margin in the Beiy-
ixi volcanics (Xu et al., 2005) and dated to 755±15 
Ma from U-Pb analyses on zircons, though previous 
geochronology dated them to ca. 810 Ma (see Xu et 
al., 2005 for a commentary).  The stratigraphic tran-
sition (at least in the south) suggests and opening 
ocean basin, but uncertainties relating to the Neo-
proterozoic position of Tarim from palaeomagnetic 
data (see Merdith et al. 2017b for a summary) make 
it difficult to determine if Tarim rifted completely off 
all other continents, or was a smaller part of a larger 
breakaway continent.  
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Sedimentation continued for most of the Neopro-
terozoic, with some small regional hiatuses.  Silici-
clastics and tillites dominate the facies for most of 
the Cryogenian and Ediacaran (e.g. Xu et al., 2009; 
2013), though there are no absolute age constraints 
until a volcanic bed from its northern margin that 
yields a SHRIMP U-Pb age of 615±6 Ma (Xu et al., 
2009).  Overlaying strata from this bed are predomi-
nantly carbonates (e.g. Qigebrak formation), though 
this is not reflected on its southern margin (e.g. Zhao 
et al., 2014 for regional stratigraphic columns), and 
an Ediacaran-Cambrian unconformity caps this se-
quence.  This perhaps suggests that some terrane rift-
ed off Tarim into the newly forming ‘Palaeo-Asian 
Ocean’ while Gondwana was forming, as most re-
constructions place Tarim’s southern margin against 
Australia (e.g. Wen et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2014). 
We depict two rifting events, firstly, rifting initiating 
at 880 Ma, ceasing by 780 Ma, and constrained most-
ly to the southern margin.  The second event initiat-
ed at 615 Ma along the northeastern-northwestern 
margin of Tarim, and ceased by 550 Ma.
 
 R16 Siberia
Although Siberia is ringed by passive margins for the 
majority of the Neoproterozoic (e.g. Bradley, 2008; 
Metelkin et al., 2012; Pisarevsky et al., 2008) geo-
logical evidence of rifted margins are comparative-
ly rare and somewhat obscured.  The best evidence 
for rifting is preserved in the Karagas Group along 
the south-western margin ( Sklyarov et al., 2001 - 
cited in Pisarevsky et al., 2008), where siliciclastics 
interbedded with volcanic rocks are intruded by ca. 
741±4 Ma mafic dykes and sills (40Ar-39Ar dating 
on plagioclase) (Gladkochub et al., 2006).  These are 
overlain by turbidites and carbonates of the upper 
Karagas Group (Sklyarov et al., 2001 - cited in Pis-
arevsky et al., 2008) and are interpreted to represent a 
transition from rift to drift (Gladkochub et al., 2006). 
On the same south-southwestern margin tholeiitic 
gabbro-dolerite dykes intrude into Archaean and 
Palaeoproterozoic basement preserve crystallisation 
ages of 758±4 Ma (40Ar-39Ar from plagioclase) and 
743±47 Ma (Sm-Nd, whole rock-mineral) (Sklyarov 
et al., 2003; Pisarevsky et al., 2013 gave an age of the 
intrusions at 760 Ma).  Finally, Ernst and Hamilton 
(2009) and Ariskin et al. (2013 dated the Dovyren 
pluton in southwest Siberia at 725±3 Ma (similar in 
age to the Franklin magmatic event) suggesting a 
correlation between Siberia and northern Laurentia 
at ca. 720 Ma. We place the rift-drift transition at 720 
Ma, with the implacement of the Dobyren pluton 
representing one of the final stages of rifting.  Initia-
tion of rifting is more difficult to determine as there 
are no upper age constraints from sequences on the 
southwest margin.  Pisarevsky et al. (2013) inferred 
dextral motion between Siberia and Laurentia from 
780 Ma as an extension of the synchronous divergent 
motion between Australia and Laurentia, and Mer-
dith et al. (2017b) extended this further back to 800 
Ma to match divergent motion between Australia 
and Laurentia on kinematic grounds (e.g. Merdith et 
al., 2017a).  Consequently, we infer rifting initiation 
to occur from 800 Ma
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Discussion
In this thesis I present a global, kinematic model of 
the Neoproterozoic based on palaeomagnetic and 
geological data that models the dynamic evolution 
of plate boundaries (and tectonic plates) from 1000 
to 520 Ma.  Kinematic plate models are an important 
way of organising first hand observable geological 
data to allow for both the temporal and spatial visu-
alisation of events, and for testing of competing hy-
potheses.  They are particularly useful because they 
model the motion of tectonic plates in 3D spherical 
coordinates and can be built using basic principles 
of plate tectonic theory, which do not provide infor-
mation on the configuration or motion of plates, but 
instead can act as a control on plausibility (Chapter 
Two).  The basic principles used are that we can infer 
the existence of a plate boundary based on the rel-
ative motion of two continents (i.e. where we have 
evidence that continents are diverging, we can infer 
the existence of mid-ocean ridges) and that all these 
plate boundaries must be connected to one anoth-
er, allowing us to piece together plate boundaries 
to construct a fully topological plate model Further 
principles employed in the reconstruction present-
ed here are that plate motion histories, particular-
ly changes in plate direction (i.e. a reorganisation 
event),  are likely to be linked to either regional or 
global changes in tectonic regimes, evidenced by the 
geological record or by a series or robust palaeomag-
netic data suggesting a specific motion (e.g. Cox and 
Hart, 2009; Gordon et al., 1984); and that the me-
dian root-mean square velocity of plates with large 
portions of continental (especially cratonic) litho-
sphere should be less than 60 mm/a in an absolute 
framework, and at present day the maximum relative 
motion of the tectonic plates with continental litho-
sphere is 60 mm/a (e.g. Zahirovic et al., 2015).  The 
validity of this final principle in deeper time is more 
uncertain, especially when considering other fac-
tors such as true polar wander (TPW) (e.g. Domeier 
and Torsvik, 2014, have plate velocities of up to 200 
mm/a; see also Gurnis and Torsvik, 1994; Meert et 
al., 1993), implying that it could be possible to have 
faster plate motions.  Utilising  these principles in a 
plate model has two benefits; (i) they result in models 
more realistic to the observations of the present day 
evolution of the earth, and; (ii) they highlight areas 
and time periods where our understanding of ‘nor-
mative’ tectonic or geological processes break down, 
suggesting other processes or phenomena may be 
occurring (e.g. true polar wander, greenhouse/ice-
house conditions etc.).
The Neoproterozoic, the time frame of principal fo-
cus in this thesis, is a key frontier in global tectonics 
and geodynamics for a myriad of reasons including 
large variations in climate, evolution of complex 
multicellular life and pronounced episodes of true 
polar wander.   This time period is also significant 
as it records, after Pangea, the most well known su-
percontinent Rodinia.   Consequently, plate models 
of the Neoproterozoic, if they are joined to younger 
models of the Phanerozoic, can allow for the analysis 
of an entire supercontinent cycle.  Furthermore, the 
afore-(and oft-)mentioned reasons of why the Neo-
proterozoic is significant are all global phenomena, 
necessitating the importance of global models to be 
able to further untangle their nature.
The discussion presented here is centred around 
three streams of ideas that encapsulate the work 
presented above.  The first two streams are based on 
linking the themes of this thesis; integrating global 
models, with kinematic criteria, rifting episodes and 
the supercontinent cycle.  The third stream discusses 
plate tectonics in the Neoproterozoic.
5-1 Rifted margins and allochthonous 
terranes in the Neoproterozoic
Chapter Three of this thesis presents a topological 
plate model of the Neoproterozoic that, in addi-
tion to modeling the evolution of plate boundaries, 
traced the motion of cratonic lithosphere through 
time.  A criticism of the model is that there are an 
abundant amount of data preserved in non-craton-
ic lithosphere from the Neoproterozoic that contain 
information pertinent to untangling dispersal and 
accretionary events (and consequently, divergent 
and convergent plate boundaries).   In defense of 
the model being presented, the tectonic evolution 
of these terranes and/or blocks are often considered 
secondary to the evolution of the larger portions 
of cratonic lithosphere.  This is because reliable pa-
laeomagnetic data from this time has only been 
preserved in cratonic lithosphere (i.e. preservation 
bias), meaning that any starting point for a global 
Neoproterozoic model must contain the cratonic 
components.  Nonetheless, an avenue of improving 
this model is through the addition of terranes to 
the model.   Two methods of doing this are firstly, 
through finding terranes accreted during the Neo-
proterozoic and tracing their journey backwards in 
time.   Alternatively, the second method consists of 
finding rifted margins (where rifting lead to break-
up) in the Neoproterozoic, and tracing their journey 
forwards in time, as rifted margins that resulted in 
breakup necessitate some portion of continental lith-
osphere to be on a conjugate plate.
Chapter Four builds a database of rifted margins 
during the Neoproterozoic.  For the majority of these 
margins the conjugate plate pair is known, even if the 
exact configuration between the two plates is not fi-
nalised and/or the resulting conjugate passive mar-
gins are only evident on one plate.  For example, the 
pairing of Australia and Laurentia is reasonably well 
established (e.g. Dalziel, 1991; Moores, 1991), as is 
Laurentia with Baltica and Amazonia (for a recent 
model and discussion see Cawood and Pisarevsky, 
2017). However, there are a number of rifting events 
leading to breakup preserved on cratonic crust where 
the conjugate plate is unknown.  This is because of, 
in part, a lack of palaeomagnetic data of some cra-
tons, and also poor age constraints on many ancient 
rifted margins (see Supplementary Material 3 of 
Chapter Four).   Conversely, within the Gondwana 
forming orogens there are a series of allochthonous 
terranes of unknown origin, either because of strong 
reworking during orogenesis, ubiquitous detrital zir-
con signatures or poor age constraints.  
A challenge of constructing full plate models (such 
as presented in Chapter Three) is that all portions of 
continental lithosphere must accounted for.   Con-
sequently, where a rifted margin (that continued 
to seafloor spreading) is preserved on the margin 
of cratonic lithosphere but the conjugate margin is 
unknown, we can use full plate models to trace the 
expected journeys of the unknown conjugate mar-
gins.  Importantly, because the majority of any conti-
nental crust destroyed during subduction is from the 
base of the crust (e.g. Spencer et al., 2017), these con-
jugate margins should still be preserved somewhere 
at the present day.  As we can account for all craton-
ic crust during the Neoproterozoic, it is likely that 
the conjugate margins are represented by terranes or 
small blocks rifted off.  An example of a margin that 
preserves Neoproterozoic rifting during this time 
is the West African Craton (WAC), where a passive 
margin is preserved in the Moroccan Anti-Atlas, and 
two aulacogens are preserved on its eastern margin 
(Ougarta and Gourma aulacogens in the north and 
south respectively, Ennih and Liégeois, 2001), trend-
ing into the craton, suggesting that something rifted 
of the eastern margin as well.
Tracing the kinematic evolution of some of these con-
jugate margins could be useful for future refinements 
of Neoproterozoic plate models.  For example, Fig-
ure 1 shows the reconstruction from Chapter Four 
at 850 Ma, the time of rifting.  Here, the conjugate 
margin from the WAC is trapped on two plates.  In 
the south, it remains caught on the Rodinia plate, 
outboard of the (present day) northwestern margin 
of Amazonia), in the north, it is caught on the Con-
go plate.   Following the reconstruction forward in 
time, the conjugate margin from the south should be 
found in the nexus between Amazonia, Parana Pane-
ma and Saõ Francisco, colliding with Saõ Francisco 
at ca. 660 Ma, suggesting it is preserved somewhere 
in the Brasilia or Araguaia belt.  Conversely, the con-
jugate margin from the north remains as part of the 
Congo Plate until its deformation at ca. 550 Ma and 
should be preserved somewhere in the Kaoka Belt 
or Dom Feliciano Belt between the Congo-Kalahari 
margin and the Amazonian-RDLP margin (Figure 
1). 
Though far more rigorous geological and provincial 
comparisons and tests would have to be undertaken 
in, we can hypothesise on the present locations and 
identification of some of these rifted margins, which 
are most likely preserved as terranes.  A number of 
terranes are preserved within the suture between 
Congo - Saõ Francisco - Kalahari and Amazonia - 
West African Craton - Rio de la Plata, such as the 
Archaean-Palaeoproterozoic Nico-Perez Terrane, 
preserved in the Dom Feliciano Belt (Basei et al., 
2000; Rapela et al., 2011), the Neoproterozoic age 
Oriental and Coastal arc terranes, preserved in the 
Ribeira and Kaoka belts respectively (Heilbron and 
Machado, 2003; Goscombe et al., 2005; 2007), the 
Occidental terrane, consisting of reworked Archae-
an and Palaeoproterozoic basement with a Neopro-
terozoic aged passive margin (but no Mesoprotero-
zoic rocks?), and is interpreted as the reworked 
margin of SF (Heilbron et al., 2008), and the Cabo 
Frio, Embú and Paraíba do Sul terranes, all pre-
served in the Ribeira Belt and consisting of ca. 2.2 to 
1.9 Ga basement (Heilbron et al., 2008).  These ter-
ranes have ambiguous origins due to either rework-
ing during the Gondwana forming orogens or being 
covered by Phanerozoic sedimentary basins, but 
their preservation in younger fold belts between the 
South American and African cores of Gondwana 
suggest rifting during the early Neoproterozoic (Ro-
dinia break-up) and re-aggregating during Gondwa-
na amalgamation.
5-2 Location of subduction zones and 
mantle structure
Figure 1 - Snapshots from the slightly modified plate reconstruction proposed in Chapter Three with rifts and conjugate rifts plotted 
(Chapter Four).  (a) 850 Ma; (b) 800 Ma; (c) 680 Ma; (d) 600 Ma, and; (e) 520 Na.  Rifts are labelled following Chapter Four.  Continents: 
A-A, Afif-Abas; Am, Amazonia; Ba, Baltica; B, Borborema; H, Hoggar; K, Kalahari; L, Laurentia; N-B, Nigeria-Benin; SC, South China; 
SF, Saõ Francisco; SM, Sahara Metacraton, and; WAC, West African Craton.  Gondwana forming orogens: AB, Araguaia Belt; BB, Brasilia 
Belt; DFB, Dom Feliciano Belt; GB, Gariep Belt; KB, Kaoka Belt; PB, Paraguay Belt; RB, Ribeira Belt
Subduction is not only a key driver of plate tecton-
ics, but also plays an important role in shaping the 
mantle.  Mantle tomography at present day suggests 
that subducted slabs are not visible in the mantle 
for longer than 300 Ma (e.g. Van der Meer et al., 
2010), and during this time play an important role 
in shaping the structure of, and convection of heat 
in, the mantle (e.g. Li and Zhong, 2009; Zhong et al., 
2007).  In particular, the location of subducted slabs 
is thought to control the position of large-low shear 
wave velocity provinces (LLSVPs) that are located 
on the core-mantle boundary (e.g. Garnero et al., 
2007; Li and McNamara, 2013) by acting as ‘push-
brooms’ (Burke et al., 2008) forcing material towards 
the LLSVPs.  Hence, we may expect subducted slabs 
from either Rodinia’s girdle of subduction (1000 to 
750 Ma) or Gondwana’s amalgamation, which peak-
ed between 650 and 520 Ma (e.g. Chapter Four) to 
control the mantle structure during the Palaeozoic.
The relationship between subduction, mantle struc-
ture and positioning of continental lithosphere has 
been used for two proposals to constrain absolute 
palaeolongitude in deep time reconstructions.  The 
first method, proposed by Burke et al. (2008) and 
Torsvik et al. (2008) uses the correlation that is ev-
ident for the Mesozoic and Cenzozoic that the re-
constructed positions of large igneous provinces 
(LIPs) and kimberlites (both of which are sourced 
from the deep mantle) align with the margins of 
LLSVPs.  Consequently, if we assume that LLSVP’s 
are fixed relative to the core we can align continen-
tal blocks with deep Earth structure at times when 
we have evidence of LIPs or kimberlite (e.g. Domei-
er, 2016; Domeier and Torsvik, 2014; Torsvik et al., 
2012).  The second method, proposed by Mitchell et 
al. (2012), suggests that each subsequent supercon-
tinent forms in the downwelling produced by the 
girdle of subduction of the preceding supercontinent 
(i.e. Pangea formed within the girdle of subduction 
of Rodinia, which formed within the girdle of sub-
duction of Nuna etc.) and that these are offset by 90° 
(the ‘orthovision model’).  There are issues with both 
approaches, firstly, recent advancements in both 
modelling and seismology suggest that LLSVPs are 
not fully stable and can deform around their margins 
(e.g. Flament et al., 2017; Zhang et al., 2010; Zhong 
and Rudolph, 2015).   Secondly, the ‘orthovision 
model’ only suggests where the centroid of the previ-
ous supercontinent should be, and does not provide 
information on palaeolongitude during transitional 
times.  Therefore, it can not be used either like pa-
laeomagnetic data is for palaeolatitude (or the fixed-
LLSVP approach for palaeolongitude), where rocks 
in individual cratons or blocks preserve their posi-
tion at a specific time.
The Neoproterozoic model presented here (Chapter 
Three and Four) has a palaeolongitudinal constraint 
inherited from Li et al. (2013), which used the ‘ortho-
version’ model of Mitchell et al. (2012).  It has been 
altered slightly to account for new geological and 
palaeomagnetic constraints, but is still controlled by 
the ‘orthovision’ concept, with Pangea forming over 
the the cirucm-Rodinia subduction girdle (e.g. Fig-
ure 2a-d).  Even though we only have a limited con-
trol on palaeolongitude we can compare this model, 
and where it records subduction, to what the fixed-
LLSVP model of Torsvik et al. (2008) propose, not-
ing that while it just one possible model out of many, 
it is likely to be pertinent due to the aforementioned 
importance that subudction plays in shaping deep 
mantle structure.   Additionally, we can also infer 
details of the mantle that are not dependent on the 
absolute position of subduction zones, such as the 
existence and persistence of   degree-1 or degree-2 
dominance in patterns of convection.
Mitchell et al. (2012) propose that Pangea formed 
in the girdle of subduction that surrounded Rod-
inia.  Figure 2 shows the position of all subduction 
zones in from the model presented in Chapter Four 
between 1000 and 750 Ma (in 40 Ma increments) 
overlain with the positions of the continental crust 
elements of Domeier (2016) and Matthews et al. 
(2016) (which is the combination of Domeier and 
Torsvik, 2014 and Müller et al., 2016) and present day 
location of LLSVPs.  There is a fit of the continental 
crust at 400 Ma, (after Gondwana’s amalgamation 
prior to Pangea’s amalgamation) and also Pangea at 
200 Ma (Figure 2b,c) with the position of subducted 
slabs from Rodinia’s girdle.  At 400 Ma, Gondwana 
is located over the site of previous subduction that 
occurred outboard of the southern extent of Rodinia 
(Baltica, Amazonia and West Africa) where (it is in-
ferred) the proto-Avalonian terranes were being de-
veloped (e.g. Murphy et al., 2000).  This transitions 
northwards with the closure of the Rheic ocean driv-
ing Pangea amalgamation (e.g. Murphy et al., 2009) 
such that the supercontinent now lies over subduc-
tion predicted from the position of India and South 
China between 1000 and 800 Ma, and subduction 
outboard of Congo and the Sahara Metacraton for 
the same time period.  The accretion to Siberia of the 
central Asian orogenic belt, and closure of successive 
generations of Tethyan oceans at around 200 Ma oc-
cur over the subduction outboard of Siberia, North 
China and Australia during Rodinia (Chapters Three 
and Four).
To investigate what Neoproterozoic subduction 
could mean for LLSVP nature during the Phanero-
zoic I compare both the earlier subduction girdle of 
Rodinia (1000 to 750 Ma) and the younger subduc-
tion leading to Gondwana’s amalgamation (750 to 
520 Ma) to the location of LLSVPs today. There are 
at least two relevant implications when considering 
the relationship between Neoproterozoic subduction 
and the position of LLSVPs at present day.  Firstly, 
Figure 2 - Subduction zones from the modified model in Chapter Four overlain with position of continental crust during the Phanerozoic (Do-
meier, 2016, and Matthews et al., 2016). Each horizontal row depicts a different time of the respective reconstructions.  (a)-(d), subduction zones 
from 1000 to 750 Ma in 40 Ma increments, (e)-(h) subduction zones from 750 to 520 Ma in 40 Ma increments.  Dark grey polygons are LLSVPs 
in their present day location.  Red polygons are LLSVPs shifted 120° longitudinally to fit the location of subduction zones around Rodinia (1000 
to 750 Ma).  
subduction zones should occur away from LLSVPs, 
as they are zones of upwelling and any slabs enter-
ing the lower mantle will interact with them direct-
ly (though this could perhaps still allow short lived 
subduction that does not puncture the 660 km dis-
continuity).  Secondly, as LLSVPs are typically asso-
ciated with long wavelength mantle convection, their 
distribution in the mantle is indicative of degree-1 
or degree-2 mantle convection, evidence by both the 
locations of subduction zones, and also the presence 
of antipodal or singular superplumes (e.g. Li and 
Zhong, 2009; Zhong et al., 2007).
The best correlation with present-day LLSVP struc-
ture comes from 1000 to 750 Ma subduction, where 
there is a ~120° longitudinal mismatch between the 
two (e.g. Figure 2e-h), but otherwise the LLSVPs have 
minimal overlap with subduction zones.  This rela-
tionship breaks down with the Gondwana forming 
orogenies, where they completely cross-cut the pres-
ent day LLSVP positions (e.g. Figure 2e).  There is 
no amount of palaeolongitudinal motion that would 
offset these subduction zones from the positions of 
LLSVPs at present day.  This is because the palaeo-
latitudinal distribution of subduction is almost com-
pletely within the southern hemisphere (e.g. Figure 
17 in Chapter Three), and we know from the spatial 
extent of continental lithosphere that the subduc-
tion was spread across nearly an entire longitudinal 
hemisphere.  Consequently, no matter how we may 
position Gondwana palaeolongitudinaly during the 
Ediacaran and Cambrian, the subduction mark-
ing the suturing of Gondwana will overlap and cut 
through the present day positions of the LLSVPs.  If 
LLSVPs are fixed to the core (and have been since ca. 
600 Ma) then the circum-Rodinia subduction girdle 
(e.g. Figure 2d) played an important role in shaping 
them, though they resisted reshaping from subduc-
tion during the Gondwana forming orogenies.  This 
scenario requires that the reconstructions proposed 
here for the Neoproterozoic are shifted 120° palae-
olongitudinally (e..g Figure 2d).   If the LLSVPs are 
younger than ca. 600 Ma then it is unlikely that the 
subducting slabs from the Gondwana-forming orog-
enies shaped their structure during the Early Palae-
ozoic.
Finally, based on subduction from the Neopro-
terozoic we can explore some ideas on the nature 
of mantle convection, specifically whether it was 
dominated by degree-1 or degree-2 structure.   If we 
assume the deep subduction of slabs during Rodin-
ia’s existence then the arrangement of subduction 
would suggest existence of two hemisphere-scale 
convection cells, one underneath Rodinia, the oth-
er under the Mirovoi Ocean, separated by a girdle 
of subduction reminiscent of Pangea.  From ca. 750 
Ma, as Gondwana began to amalgamate, the recon-
structed subduction pattern suggests that the mantle 
shifted back into degree-1 convection, as subduction 
during the Cryogenian and Ediacaran was concen-
trated almost completely in the southern hemisphere 
(e.g. Figure 17, Chapter Three.  Zhong et al. (2007) 
noted the degree-2 convection during the Neopro-
terozoic and suggested the existence of antipodal 
superplumes (one underneath Rodinia the other 
underneath the Mirovoi Ocean), similar to the exis-
tence of two LLSVPs at present day (see also Li and 
Zhong, 2009).   They argued that mantle structure 
has alternated between degree-2 convection (during 
supercontinent existence) and degree-1 convection 
(during other times) which these results also agree 
with as evidenced in the change of subduction loca-
tion from Rodinia to Gondwana (e.g. Figure 2).
5-3 Plate tectonics in the Neoprotero-
zoic
The key underlying assumption to the work present-
ed in this thesis, and also to the majority of stud-
ies conducted in the same time frame, is that plate 
tectonics during the Neoproterozoic operated on a 
similar basis to what we observe today (e.g. Chapter 
Two). The purpose of this section is to specifically 
discuss issues relating to this topic, including: what 
constitutes present day tectonics; how to observe 
these tectonic processes in the Neoproterozoic, and; 
what they imply for how we approach plate recon-
structions.
Present day plate tectonics is typically described as 
the dynamic evolution of rigid, brittle bodies of rock, 
the lithosphere, moving coherently over a weak, 
plastic layer of the mantle, the asthenosphere (e.g. 
Condie, 2013; Frisch et al., 2010).  The lithosphere 
is made up of two components; the crust, which is 
formed and preserved at the surface through differ-
ential melting and is either oceanic or continental, 
and the lithospheric mantle. The lithosphere is bro-
ken into discrete bodies of oceanic and/or continen-
tal lithosphere, referred to as ‘tectonic plates’.  These 
plates deform principally around their margins, 
where they interact with one another along either 
convergent, divergent or transform boundaries - 
where the lithosphere is, respectively, compressed, 
stretched, or sheared.  The fundamental driving force 
of this motion is attributed to heat transfer processes 
as the Earth cools. Specifically, the convection mo-
tion of the mantle is driven by the thermal expansion 
and contraction of rock. These density contrasts lead 
to the formation of both mantle plumes (where hot 
material rises from the core-mantle boundary to-
wards the lithosphere) and subduction zones (where 
cold, dense material sinks into the mantle) (e.g. Gur-
nis, 1988; Morgan, 1972). These two processes breed 
much more complex dynamics, such as orogenic 
processes, gravitational collapse, and volcanic for-
mations  (e.g. Rey et al., 2001).  While convection of 
heat (albeit at a higher isotherm) and gravitational 
potential energy are likely to be relatively ubiquitous 
throughout earth history, subduction as we observe 
it today is less so.  Evidence from other non-gaseous 
planets, such as Mars and Venus, as well as numer-
ical experiments (Rey et al., 2014; Sleep and Wind-
ley, 1982; Van Hunen and Moyen, 2012), show that 
plate tectonics can only occur in relatively special-
ised conditions - if the mantle is too hot, a mobile 
lid forms (where the shear forces from convection 
are too weak); if the mantle is too cold, a stagnant 
lid forms (where the lithosphere is too strong to be 
broken for rifting/subduction). Even if we consider 
plate tectonics operating in earth-like conditions, the 
assumption of present day processes may not hold 
for deeper times as slabs may be unable to sink as 
deeply within a warmer mantle, as is evident in the 
Archaean (e.g. Martin, 1986; Sleep and Windley, 
1982; Van Hunen and Moyan, 2012; Van Hunen and 
Van der Berg, 2008).  Consequently, our ‘definition’ 
and understanding of present-day plate tectonics 
must also incorporate ideas about subduction, such 
that present-day plate tectonics includes not only the 
lithospheric implications, such as rates of motions 
and inter-connected boundaries, but also considers 
the implications of the lithosphere subducting into 
the mantle.   In addition to coherent, rigid plates, I 
would include in the definition of  ‘present day’ plate 
tectonics that slabs are able to be subducted to the 
core-mantle boundary, as is suggested by mantle to-
mography (e.g. Van der Hilst et al., 1997).  
Applying this present day understanding to the 
past  represents (e.g. Chapters Two and Three) the 
simplest choice out of the myriad of possibilities and 
models of how plate tectonics could operate under 
early Earth conditions. However, given the best avail-
able evidence of plate tectonics is what we observe 
occurring at the present day, and what is preserved 
in ocean basins (see Chapter Two for the application 
of this to an example in the Neoproterozoic), it pro-
vides a sound basis to start from.  This does not dis-
count other approaches or concepts of plate tectonics 
- as it is clear in the past that the mantle was warmer 
- and it should not necessarily be applied to the Ha-
dean and Archaean.  Rather, the key question is how 
far back in time are we able to use it as a constraint?   
This uniformitarianism assumption naturally fails 
periodically to explain observations from the geo-
logical and palaeomagnetic record, in which case 
widening our vision for alternate explanations (e.g. 
fast rates of motions) is necessary, and likely accurate 
for explaining shortfalls.  Importantly, once we reach 
a time where the bulk of geological and palaeomag-
netic data can not be accounted for by the ‘present 
day’ understanding of plate tectonics, it would then 
seem that we have determined the maximum age of 
inception of present day tectonics.
Evidence of plate boundary and lithospheric be-
haviour reminiscent of present day is readily pre-
served in the Neoproterozoic and catalogued within 
Chapters Three and Four of this thesis.  As plate tec-
tonics describes the motion of the lithosphere over 
the entire surface of the earth, it specifically includes 
both oceanic and continental lithospheric.  This cre-
ates conceptual problems for pre-Pangea plate re-
constructions, as without ocean basins as a guide it 
is difficult to determine direction of – and changes 
in – motion (e.g. Chapter Two).  Additionally, it also 
is difficult to conceptualise oceanic lithosphere, even 
when it is more tangible and attached to a plate with 
a portion of continental lithosphere, such as during 
supercontinent breakup where two plates are sepa-
rated by a divergent plate boundary (as opposed to 
plates consisting completely of oceanic lithosphere), 
or during the formation of a continental arc, and 
subduction of oceanic lithosphere leading to conti-
nent-continent collision.    Arc complexes are prev-
alent through nearly all cratonic components and 
the duration of these events are similar to present 
day, ranging from short pulses with complex accre-
tionary patterns to the establishment of long lived, 
stable voluminous subduction zones.   Rifting is also 
ubiquitous throughout the Neoproterozoic, and is of 
a similar duration and cyclicity as what we observe at 
present day (Chapter Four).  The breakup of Rodinia 
occurred through a series of rifting episodes between 
850 and 600 Ma, rather than in one long, continuous 
episode -  similar to Pangea which began breakup at 
180 Ma.  The preservation of ophiolites is also a clear 
indicator that ocean crust was being generated. The 
abundance of preserved ophiolites during the Neo-
proterozoic (and forward in time to the present day) 
also strongly imply that oceanic lithosphere during 
the Neoproterozoic is more similar to present day, 
and is distinct from Archaean and Palaeoproterozoic 
aged oceanic lithosphere (e.g. Moores, 2002). Con-
sequently, despite the difficulty in modelling oceanic 
lithosphere, by including it within full plate models it 
can help better constrain plate motion.
The potential of subducted oceanic lithosphere to 
penetrate deeply in the mantle during the Neopro-
terozoic is more difficult to prove.   The relevance 
of the sinking of slabs to plate tectonics is the role 
that they play in shaping deeper mantle structure 
(e.g. Bower et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2010, Section 
5-2), and also in initialising plate reorganisations 
(e.g. Pysklywec et al., 2003), which will be the focus 
of discussion here.   Due to the length of time that 
sinking slabs spend in the mantle, if we can infer 
the occurrence of a subduction driven re-organisa-
tion event, we can infer the existence of a subduc-
tion regime similar to present day prior to the time 
of the re-organisation. Subsequently, characterising 
the nature of subduction during this time has pro-
found implications for what we can assume about 
plate tectonics and mantle structure for the Phanero-
zoic and Proterozoic.  In order to address this (since 
we can no longer observe these slabs in the mantle) 
comparisons between the surficial expression of sub-
duction and the effects that subducting slabs are im-
portant.  In particular for plate reorganisation events 
we can construct hypotheses as to the preserved 
effects of the onset of a subdcution-driven plate re-
organistion in the geological and palaeomagnetic 
recrod.  For example, Gordon et al. (1984) describe 
abrupt changes in the apparent polar wander path of 
a continent as ‘cusps’ representing changes in mo-
tion.  As subduction is inferred to be the driver, we 
would expect to record a clear onset of subduction of 
oceanic lithosphere, followed by the plate reorgani-
sation event within a short time period later (rath-
er than the other way around for example), and we 
would also expect to see changes in the subduction 
history from continental margins adjacent to the pri-
mary orogeny.  Due to uncertainty in deep time it is 
pertinent to consider only regional re-organisation 
events, consequently we would require that this data 
comes from continents that are inferred to be adja-
cent to the ocean basin being closed.  A possible ave-
nue of further research would be to consider the clo-
sure of the Mozambique Ocean between Azania and 
India as an example of such a plate reorganisation 
event.  Here the onset of subduction as part of the 
Mozambique orogeny is recorded at ca. 700 Ma (e.g. 
Jöns and Schenk, 2008).  In a reconstructed Neopro-
terozoic Earth (e.g. Chapter Three), the Mozambique 
Ocean separates India, Azania, the Arabian Nubian 
Shield, Congo, Kalahari and Australia-Antarctica, 
therefore these locations would be appropriate for 
looking for futher evidence.  For example In Chap-
ter Two I suggested a possible plate reorganisation 
during the breakup of Rodinia with a re-orientation 
of the ca. 800 Ma mid-ocean ridge complex separat-
ing Australia and Laurentia to accommodate subse-
quent rifting of Kalahari from Laurentia at ca. 700 
Ma.  There is also a change in the orientation of sub-
duction in the Arabian Nubian Shield at ca. 700 Ma, 
from north-south to east-west (e.g. Johnson et al., 
2005; 2011; also captured in the plate model present-
ed in Chapter Three).  The palaeomagnetic record is 
unfortunately incomplete, however, coupling India 
and South China together in the Neoproterozoic 
permits us to use palaeomagnetic data from both 
continents to constrain their motion, providing us 
with a latitudinal record from ca. 800 to 700 Ma, with 
further poles at ca. 640 Ma.
How appropriate is it then to infer present-day tec-
tonics for the Neoproterozoic?  From 750 to 700 Ma 
there is reasonable (but perhaps not yet sufficient) 
evidence to accept that plate tectonics (including the 
behaviour of subducted slabs) is similar to what we 
observe to day.  However, this still leaves the first 250 
Ma of the Neoproterozoic unaccounted for.  Though 
plate reorganisation events are unknown in deep-
er (i.e. pre Rodinia) time, similarity in rifting and 
voluminous subduction zones to present day (e.g. 
Chapter Four) could suggest that from Rodinia 
breakup (ca. 850 to 800 Ma) the surficial expression 
of plate tectonics (i.e. generation of similar oceanic 
crust, deformation of continental crust) was simi-
lar to present day.  Consequently, we would expect 
that in a coupled lithosphere-mantle system, present 
day tectonics at the earth’s surface should exist prior 
to any evidence of present day mantle dynamics, as 
crust entering the mantle must be preceded by crust 
being created, deformed and subducted on the sur-
face.  Therefore, if we infer slabs sinking in the man-
tle  at ca. 750 to 700 Ma in a similar fashion to today, 
then the generation of oceanic crust at the surface 
that is conducive to deeper subduction should occur 
earlier than this time, which would reconcile it with 
a ca. 850 to 800 Ma initiation, similar to the breakup 
time of Rodinia.  This is similar to the conclusions 
of Stern (2005; 2007) who suggested that evidence 
from ophiolites, blueschists and UHP metamorphic 
complexes imply a staggered initiation of plate tec-
tonics (including subduction) starting at the surface 
(e.g. preservation of ophiolites), built towards high 
pressure shallow(er) subduction(blueschists) and 
finished with the deep subduction of continental 
crust by ca. 550 Ma (UHP metamorphic complex-
es).  I would, therefore, suggest that present day plate 
tectonics was recognisable at the surface from 850 
Ma with the generation of oceanic lithosphere post 
Rodinia breakup.  By the early suturing of Gondwa-
na (ca. 650 Ma), slabs, which were generated from ca. 
850 to 800 Ma mid-ocean ridge complexes, and gen-
erally began subduction from 750 Ma, were entering 
the lower mantle, shaping what we observe on the 
surface during Gondwana’s amalgamation.
Conclusions
The Neoproterozoic preserves an abundant record of 
plate tectonic processes, including voluminous, long 
lived subduction zones, pulses of arc magmatism 
coupled with complex accretionary histories between 
terranes, extensive rifting and passive margin devel-
opment and the building of la6 rge scale orogens re-
sulting from continental-continental collision.  The 
preservation of these geological events makes it pos-
sible to trace the evolution of not just cratonic crust 
through the Neoproterozoic, but also the boundaries 
that define where each tectonic plate intersect.  These 
boundaries are the primary locus where tectonic 
plates directly interact with the mantle, and conse-
quently plate models that incorporate the dynam-
ic evolution of them can allow for time-dependent 
analysis of their length and evolution and help un-
ravel long-term cycles such as the supercontinent cy-
cle.  Kinematic data of plate motions in the Neopro-
terozoic is useful because it can act as a tool to assist 
us with ensuring that oceanic lithosphere is evolv-
ing in a way consistent with present day.  In order to 
build a plate model that encapsulates the evolution 
of oceanic and continental lithosphere I designed 
a series of kinematic tests to evaluate four different 
proposed configurations of Australia and Laurentia 
in the supercontinent Rodinia.   I also compare the 
impact that rifting time will have on their kinemat-
ic evolution post breakup, and evaluate these results 
compared to what we observe at present day where 
spreading rates are 40±30 mm/a.   My results sug-
gest that the AUSWUS or AUSMEX configurations 
are the most kinematically optimal configurations 
compared to present day constraints.   Rifting time 
is a stronger constraint on producing kinematically 
feasible motions, with rifting at 800 Ma producing 
the only spreading velocities consistent at present 
day (~70 mm/a for AUSWUS and AUSMEX).  Lat-
er rifting times, at 725 Ma, produce spreading ve-
locities up to 200 mm/a.   In this thesis I propose a 
new plate model of the Neoproterozoic (1000 to 
520 Ma) encapsulating the breakup of Rodinia and 
amalgamation of Gondwana.   This model diverges 
from earlier models by explicitly modelling the spa-
tio-temporal evolution of plate boundaries for this 
time.  Consequently, I directly model the evolution 
of tectonic plates, rather than the motion of conti-
nental crust.  The model incorporates recent palaeo-
magnetic data suggesting an anti-clockwise rotation 
of the Congo-Saõ Francisco cratons against Rodinia 
between 850 and 750 Ma.  I remove India and South 
China from Rodinia completely such that they act as 
lonely wanderers for the Neoproterozoic.  This is on 
the basis of similar accretionary patterns along their 
northwestern and northern margins respectively, as 
well as palaeomagnetic data that favours a 30° latitu-
dinal separation between India and Rodinia at 750 
Ma.  I extend this plate model forward by joining it 
to younger full plate models of the Phanerozoic to 
analyse how three criteria – rift length, continental 
arc length and continent-to-perimeter ratio – change 
over 1 Ga in order to help better understand the su-
percontinent cycle and the link between plate tecton-
ics and the mantle.   The traditional concept of the 
supercontinent cycle (short periods of superconti-
nent existence separated by longer times of disper-
sal and amalgamation) is not easily recognisable in 
each of the three criteria, rather each criteria reveal a 
separate component of the cycle.  Supercontinent ex-
istence is evident in the perimeter-to-area ratio, the 
amalgamation of Gondwana is evident from changes 
in continental arc lengths and the breakup of Rodin-
ia and Pangea is evident from rift lengths.  The spa-
tial and temporal relationship of subduction zones 
around both Rodinia and Pangea suggest that sub-
duction (specifically continent-margin subduction) 
plays an important role in the breakup of a supercon-
tinent, but once breakup has occurred do not nec-
essarily continue to contribute to subsequent rifting.
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There has recently been a rapid growth in the amount and quality of digital geological and geophysical data for
the majority of the Australian continent. Coupledwith an increase in computational power and the rising impor-
tance of computational methods, there are new possibilities for a large scale, low expenditure digital exploration
of mineral deposits. Here we use a multivariate analysis of geophysical datasets to develop a methodology that
utilises machine learning algorithms to build and train two-class classiﬁers for provincial-scale, greenﬁeld min-
eral exploration. We use iron ore in Western Australia as a case study, and our selected classiﬁer, a mixture of
a Gaussian classiﬁer with reject option, successfully identiﬁes 88% of iron ore locations, and 92% of non-iron
ore locations. Parameter optimisation allows the user to choose the suite of variables or parameters, such as
classiﬁer and degree of dimensionality reduction, that provide the best classiﬁcation result. We use randomised
hold-out to ensure the generalisation of our classiﬁer, and test it against known ground-truth information to
demonstrate its ability to detect iron ore and non-iron ore locations. Our classiﬁcation strategy is based on the
heterogeneous nature of the data, where a well-deﬁned target “iron-ore” class is to be separated from a poorly
deﬁned non-target class. We apply a classiﬁerwith reject option to known data to create a discriminant function
that best separates sampled data, while simultaneously “protecting” against new unseen data by “closing” the
domain in feature space occupied by the target class. This shows a substantial 4% improvement in classiﬁcation
performance. Our predictive conﬁdence maps successfully identify known areas of iron ore deposits through
the Yilgarn Craton, an area that is not heavily sampled in training, as well as suggesting areas for further explo-
ration throughout the Yilgarn Craton. These areas tend to be more concentrated in the north and west of the
Yilgarn Craton, such as around the Twin Peaks mine (~27°S, 116°E) and a series of lineaments running east–
west at ~25°S. Within the Pilbara Craton, potential areas for further expansion occur throughout the Marble
Bar vicinity between the existing Spinifex Ridge and Abydos mines (21°S, 119–121°E), as well as small, isolated
areas north of the Hamersley Group at ~21.5°S, ~118°E. We also test the usefulness of radiometric data for
province-scale iron ore exploration, while our selected classiﬁer makes no use of the radiometric data, we dem-
onstrate that there is no performance penalty from including redundant data and features, suggesting thatwhere
possible all potentially pertinent data should be included within a data-driven analysis. This methodology lends
itself to large scale, reconnaissance mineral explorations, and, through varying the datasets used and the com-
modity being targeted, predictive conﬁdence maps for a wide range of minerals can be produced.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The viability of an ore deposit is governed not only by its geological
features, but also by economic factors such as global demand and
market value. Consequently, economic geology links together frontier
geological science with an economic framework; what deﬁnes an
economically viable ore deposit can alter over time as a consequence
of changes in the cost of exploration, extraction and production as
well as demand in the global market (Pohl, 2011). As ore deposits,
which are both easy to ﬁnd and extract, are beingdepleted, there is a ris-
ing cost associated with ﬁnding new ore deposits using existing explo-
ration techniques. The increase in computational power and in the
availability of high-resolution data allows for new methodologies to
be developed for the purposes of data-driven mineral exploration, in
an effort to reduce exploration costs in ﬁnding large ore bodies.
The challenge in developing effective targeting aids that generalise
to new geographic locations is in developing methods and models
that exploit available data without over-ﬁtting, and lend themselves
to continuous improvement as more/higher-quality data become
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available. Of particular importance is understanding the impact that fac-
tors such as data redundancy, correlation between datasets, sample-
sizes and data-dimensionality have on the effectiveness of the models
and outputs generated by their amalgamation. In this paper we have
used a multivariate analysis of geophysical databases to develop a
methodology that utilises machine learning algorithms (MLAs) to
build and train a classiﬁer to predict the presence and absence of iron
ore deposits throughout Western Australia. Importantly, our classiﬁer
is designed to be applied over large areas of land (on the order of
1000 km), as such, while generalising well for the exploration of iron
ore over multiple cratons and orogenies, it is not speciﬁcally adapted
for local geology and regional–local scale exploration. As such,we utilise
a training and evaluation methodology, which takes into account the
various aforementioned factors and attempts to make use of available
data in the most effective way.
As conceptual targeting of potential sites at a province/district to re-
gional scale is one of the largest challenges facing geoscience (Hronsky
and Groves, 2008) this methodology will assist with ﬁrst order, large-
scale exploration. Mineral exploration consists of a number of successive
but interlinked stages, starting with planning and large-scale reconnais-
sance exploration, before moving towards smaller scale appraisals and
explorative drilling, and then ﬁnally assessment drilling and mine devel-
opment (Moon andWhateley, 2006; Pohl, 2011). Generally, as the stages
progress the associated economic risk decreases, but the expenditure re-
quired increases (i.e. more money is spent on stages that have a higher
conﬁdence of success) (Moon and Whateley, 2006). The methodology
outlined in this paper is designed to ﬁt in the early reconnaissance stage
ofmineral exploration, assisting and facilitating in the identiﬁcation of po-
tential target locations for a commodity. The nature of this methodology
ﬁts well in the explorationmethod, as it has a low expenditure. However,
unlike existing reconnaissance exploration, we believe that there is less
associated risk with this methodology. While formal mineral exploration
already consists of the analysis of geophysical data, our approach differs in
that weminimise human bias and use computational methods that allow
for the combination and analysis of large amounts of high-dimensional
data to create a prospectivity map of a target commodity. We argue that
studies in the past such as Groves et al. (2000) and Nykänen et al.
(2008) in which targeting “layers” are independently combined together
are suboptimal. They do not take into account that many geological/geo-
physical statistics are not independent, resulting in under-exploited data
separability (Brown et al., 2000; Porwal et al., 2003; Singer and Kouda,
1999). In this paper a multivariate approach is taken where we explicitly
attempt to deal with these issues, thus combining various data sources
into a single model that involves feature extraction and classiﬁcation to
both cope with the dependence between variables, and make trade-offs
between the number of dimensions, available data and classiﬁer
complexity.
2. Background geology
Though iron ore is one of the most economically important natural
commodities, there is still some uncertainty about its genesis. This is
due, in part, to an absence of modern analogues with respect to both
the process of formation (Bekker et al., 2010) and also the scale at
which the deposits form (Morris, 1985). Additionally, ambiguities
about Archean and Proterozoic geology, climatic conditions and seawa-
ter chemistry (e.g. Canﬁeld, 2005; Lyons et al., 2009; Planavsky et al.,
2011) have also caused numerous mechanisms and ideas being pro-
posed over time for the source and transport paths of iron, the timing
of deposition of iron formations and the subsequent enrichment of
iron formation to iron ore. For instance, while it is generally accepted
that allmajor iron ore deposits occurred in anoceanic setting, the source
of the iron within the oceans was thought to originate from continental
erosion until, an alternative hydrothermal source was proposed (Isley,
1995).
Banded iron formations (BIF) are deﬁned after James and Trendall
(1982) as a rock with thin laminations of chert alternating with iron
minerals, and can be broadly classiﬁed into two categories based on
their depositional environment, Algoma-type and Superior-type (Gross,
1980). Algoma-type deposits are found through Archean and Proterozoic
formations, and are associated with volcanic centres and exhalative sub-
marine processes, and typically contain some greywacke or volcanic
units (Gross, 1980). They are typically found within Archean greenstone
belts (Bekker et al., 2010; Goodwin, 1973; Isley and Abbott, 1999) and
are usually smaller, both in terms of tonnage of ore (largest deposits
around 107 Mt) and in spatial extent than Superior-type deposits.
Comparably, Superior-type deposits are more common in Protero-
zoic aged formations and are associated with a near-shore continental-
shelf depositional setting, usually found with carbonates, quartzite,
black shales, and small amounts of volcanogenic rocks (Gross, 1980).
The Superior-type tend to be larger, up to 1014Mt, and also occupy a larg-
er spatial extent (Bekker et al., 2010; Huston and Logan, 2004; Isley,
1995). Both types of iron formation are associated with oxide, silicate
and carbonate facies (Gross, 1980; James, 1954), while Algoma-types
may be associated with polymetallic sulphide facies if they occurred in
close proximity to a volcanic centre.
2.1. Geological setting
Australia is host to bothAlgoma- andSuperior-type deposits, though it
is predominantly known for its massive Superior-type deposits occurring
throughout the Hamersley Basin in the Pilbara Craton (Fig. 1). The Pilbara
Craton consists of a Paleo-Neoarchean core overlainwith a strong angular
unconformity by Neoarchean–Paleoproterozoic volcano-sedimentary se-
quences (Blake and Barley, 1992; van Kranendonk et al., 2002). The core
consists of a granite–greenstone terrane that outcrops towards the
north, collectively called the North Pilbara terrain (Fig. 2). The North
Pilbara terrain has been subdivided into three distinct granite–greenstone
terranes, the East Pilbara granite–greenstone terrane (3.72–2.85 Ga), the
West Pilbara granite–greenstone terrane (3.27–2.92Ga) and the Kurunna
terrane (3.3–3.2 Ga) towards the southeast of the craton, and two
intracratonic sedimentary basins, the Mallina Basin (3.01–2.94 Ga) and
the Mosquito Creek basin (~3.3–2.9 Ga) (van Kranendonk et al., 2002).
Smaller Algoma-type deposits occur in the Eastern Pilbara granite–green-
stone terrane amongst the Gorge Creek Group and Cleaverville Formation
(Huston and Logan, 2004). The volcano-sedimentary sequences, col-
lectively referred to as the Hamersley province, overlay the southern
part of the craton and are of principal interest to this study as they contain
some of the largest and richest iron ore deposits in theworld. The stratig-
raphy of the Hamersley province is divided into ﬁve key groups.
The lower three, the Fortescue Group (2770–2630 Ma), the iron rich
Hamersley Group (2630–2470 Ma) and the Turee Creek Group (2470–
ca.2350 Ma) all conformably overlay one another and comprise the Mt.
Bruce Supergroup (Taylor et al., 2001). The upper two groups, the
Lower and UpperWyloo Groups (2209–2150 Ma and 2000–1800 Ma re-
spectively), are separated from the Mt. Bruce Supergroup by a ﬁrst order
regional unconformity (Taylor et al., 2001). The Fortescue Group is
characterised bymaﬁc–clastic sedimentation,while the lower andmiddle
units of theHamersley Group are indicative of a deep-water environment
consisting of volcanoclastic sedimentary and some carbonate sedimenta-
ry units and the TureeCreekGroup consists of coarser, clastic sedimentary
rocks overlaying iron formation, suggesting a transition from a deep to
shallow sea environment (Blake and Barley, 1992; Simonson et al.,
1993). Ironore is foundextensively throughout theHamersleyGroup. De-
formation is more pronounced in the south of the Hamersley province
where the younger units outcrop, with the older basal units in the north
of the province only being gently folded (Taylor et al., 2001).
The Yilgarn Craton is a large, Archean aged section of crust within
Western Australia, to the south of the Pilbara Craton. Similar to the
Pilbara Craton, it is comprised predominantly of Mesoarchean low-
grademetamorphosed granite–greenstone belts, though it also contains
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an Eo-Paleoarchean gneissetic component in the north west (Grifﬁn
et al., 2004; Myers, 1993). A number of studies aiming to subdivide
the craton into discrete geological domains have been attempted
using geological, geophysical and geochemical data (e.g. Gee et al.,
1981; Grifﬁn et al., 2004; Myers, 1993; Whitaker, 2001), though it is
considerably more difﬁcult than in the case of the Pilbara Craton due
to the thick regolith that covers large areas of the craton (Anand and
Paine, 2002; Dauth, 1997). Key terranes outlined by Myers (1993) in-
clude theWest Yilgarn Superterrane (3.8–3.7 Ga core in the northwest,
intruded by 3.0 Ga granitoids, and 3.0 Ga core in the west and south-
west, intruded by 2.9 Ga granitoids), the West Central Yilgarn
Superterrane (2.8–2.7 Ga greenstones), the East Central Yilgarn
Superterrane (2.7 Ga greenstones) and the East Yilgarn Superterrane
(2.8 Ga greenstones). In the Yilgarn Craton, iron ore is restricted to the
greenstone belts, such as the Woongan Hill Terrane, Noganyer Forma-
tion and Koolyanobbing Greenstone Belt (Huston and Logan, 2004;
Isley and Abbott, 1999) and also throughout the Yilgarn Craton within
the Woongan Hill Terrane and the Noganyer Formation (both green-
stone belts) (Huston and Logan, 2004; Isley and Abbott, 1999) (Fig. 3).
Recent advances in iron ore exploration have acknowledged the
importance of these smaller Algoma-type deposits in the Yilgarn Craton
to the Australian iron industry, and a large body of research is being
built up about their deposition, geological properties, structural controls
on ore genesis and exploration strategies (e.g. Angerer and Hagemann,
2010; Duuring and Hagemann, 2013; Lascelles, 2006).
2.2. Models of formation
While classiﬁcation of the depositional environment for BIF is
widely accepted, the process(-es) by which enrichment occurs (from
~15% to ~55% iron) is more uncertain. Broadly, methods of enrichment
are divided into three main models; syngenetic, supergene and
hypogene–supergene models. The syngenetic models advocate that the
conversion from BIF to ore is completed during diagenesis. This
can occur during an extensional event through the creation of
a dilational space within the chert–iron bands, allowing for the in-
cremental removal of silica and concentration of iron where
extensional disturbances during diagenesis allowed for iron enrich-
ment to occur (Findlay, 1994), or through breaks in the iron laminae
during diagenesis allowing for the escape of gelatinous, amorphous
Fig. 1.Map of Western Australia showing geological provinces and major towns and cities. (AFO) Albany-Fraser Orogen; (CO) Capricorn Orogen; (NAC) North Australian Craton; (Ph-B)
Phanerozoic Basin; (SAC) South Australian Craton. Black circles represent some iron deposits (A) Pardoo-Mt Goldsworthy; (B) Cattle Gorge; (C), Mt. Whaleback; (D) Madoonga;
(E) Tallering Peak; (F) Karara; (G) Windarling; and (H) Koolyanobbing.
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silica leaving chert free BIF (Lascelles, 2007). As silica removal
occurs prior to lithiﬁcation, these models solve the recurring prob-
lem of silica removal that both supergene and hypogene–supergene
models must account for.
Supergene models for iron ore formation have been proposed since
the beginning of the twentieth century (e.g. Leith, 1903) and have
grown in prominence and support since the midtwentieth century
(e.g. Macleod, 1966; Morris, 1980), though the focus of these models
Fig. 2.Overview of key geological terranes in the Pilbara Craton based onHickman (2004). (CO) Capricorn Orogen; (EPGGT) Eastern Pilbara Granite–Greenstone Terrane; (HG)Hamersley
Province; (KT) Kurunna Terrane; (MB) Mallina Basin; (MCB) Mosquito Creek Basin; (WPGGT) Western Pilbara Granite–Greenstone Terrane. Black circles represent some iron deposits
(A) Pardoo-Mt Goldsworthy; (B) Cattle Gorge; (C) Spinifex Ridge; (D) Abydos; (E) Mt. Tom Price; and (F) Mt. Whaleback.
Fig. 3. Overview of key geological features in the Yilgarn Craton (excluding regolith) based on Tyler and Hocking (2007, 2008). (CO) Capricorn Orogen; (G–G) Granite–greenstone belts;
(G–M) granite–maﬁc complexes; (I–M) igneous–metamorphic complexes; (M-Int) maﬁc intrusions; (Ph-B) Phanerozoic Basins; (SAC) South Australian Craton. Black circles represent
some iron deposits (A) Madoonga; (B) Tallering Peak; (C) Karara; (D) Windarling; and (E) Koolyanobbing.
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tends to be onAustralian andNorth American deposits. The basis of the
supergene models is that surﬁcial processes over long periods of
time have caused the enrichment of BIF through preferential
leaching of silica and deposition of iron. Advancements in these
models have progressed from enrichment occurring continuously
over the Proterozoic and Phanerozoic (Macleod, 1966) to it exclu-
sively occurring within shorter time intervals of weathering dur-
ing the Palaeoproterozoic (Morris, 1985). These weathering
events formed martite–goethite (M–G) ores, and, in small number
of cases, was followed by a period of low grade metamorphism
during the Proterozoic, converting the M–G to martite–microplaty
hematite (M–mplH) ores with some residual goethite (Morris and
Kneeshaw, 2011). Subsequent erosion during the Mesozoic and
Cenozoic exposed this ore to leaching, which removed the residual
goethite leaving high quality M–mplH ores (Morris and Kneeshaw,
2011).
A key problem faced by supergene models are mechanisms for
removal of large amounts of silica and enrichment of iron at depths.
Morris (1985) proposed the development of electrochemical cells
allowing for silica at depth to be replaced with iron from the
near-surface. In this case the cathode occurs within the vadose
zone of the BIF, and the anode at depth, where iron is transported
as the soluble Fe2+ but oxidised to the insoluble Fe3+ at the
anode and then precipitated by hydrolysis. This results in an up-
ward growing ore body, and the silica is liberated at depth and
then removed via ﬂowing aquifer systems into surface drainage
(Morris and Kneeshaw, 2011). Alternatively, inﬁltration of high-
pH, hypersaline brines have also been proposed to assist with the
removal of silica, with the concentration of iron occurring through
weathering and leaching of near-surface BIF and precipitation at
depth (e.g. Evans et al., 2013).
Hypogene–supergene models have only recently been proposed,
and have been developed based on the observation of features depictive
of high temperature crystallisation as well as supergene enrichment
over periods of time (e.g. Barley et al., 1999; Taylor et al., 2001).
Taylor et al. (2001) outline four phases of events within the Hamersley
Province, most importantly of which is an initial hydrothermal stage
where large amounts of silica are stripped and removed from the BIF
at depth. Later stages involve supergene processes such as oxidation
of remaining iron oxides to martite and microplaty hematite, further
removal of gangue material such as carbonates and ﬁnally another
supergene stage concentrated the ore further with the removal of ele-
ments such as calcium andphosphorous (Taylor et al., 2001). A key, fun-
damental difference between these models and the supergene model
are that irrespective of the ubiquity of the supergene processes, ores
could only form where ﬁrst they were hydrothermally altered to re-
move silica. Hypogene–supergene models have also been developed
for deposits throughout the Yilgarn Craton, where early hypogene
stages facilitate iron deposition and silica removal, and the supergene
conditions occur later on and assist in enriching the ore further
(e.g.Duuring and Hagemann, 2013).
The ambiguity of these models is related to a number of key points,
and exacerbated by the expanse of time between the key events of for-
mation, enrichment and present day. Primarily, a mechanism by which
silica is removed from BIF in order for enrichment to occur is critical in
order to explain the ore formation (Barley et al., 1999; Findlay, 1994).
Secondly, the extent of deformation, weathering and metamorphism
within BIF masks the primary features making it difﬁcult to concretely
determine original facies and the number of deformation or weathering
events that the BIF has undergone (Klein, 2005; Lascelles, 2007). Finally,
the geological controls related to iron ore genesis are important for
models to encompass as they link together spatially expansive geologi-
cal events with broader geological mechanisms, such as weathering,
iron sources, ﬂuid transport mechanisms and spatial and temporal con-
straints on iron formation (Bekker et al., 2010; Gole and Klein, 1981;
James and Trendall, 1982; Klein, 2005).
3. Machine learning for mineral exploration
Machine learning is a computational method used to approach auto-
matic classiﬁcation problems involvingmultiple input features through
learning from representative examples. Essentially, machine learning is
characterised by improvement in some criteria with respect to a task
over experience or exposure to examples. Its premise is that given a
suitable size of data, computers should be able to determine associa-
tions and relationships, and learn from examples such that the pro-
grammer does not need to specify solutions or know the intended
outcome (Alpaydin, 2010; Duda et al., 2000). This is especially im-
portant in catering for inter- and intra-class statistical variabilities that
become increasingly difﬁcult to deal with as the number of features in-
crease. It has been used extensively in targetedmarketing and the retail
industry to determinebuyer interests (Alpaydin, 2010), credit scoring in
the bank industry to assist in risk prediction (Hand, 1998), pattern rec-
ognition for features such as facial and character (handwriting) recogni-
tion, and in themedical and biological sciences for tumour classiﬁcation
and biometrics.
Broadly, MLAs can be divided into two approaches, namely super-
vised and unsupervised learning, with both working towards a similar
objective i.e. attempting to determine or exploit relationships and asso-
ciations within data. Supervised learning involves data that have labels
associatedwith it, so that the computer has a set or series of knownpos-
itive and negative examples from which to learn (in the 2-class case).
Unsupervised learning uses data without labels, and can be used to
ﬁndpatterns and relationships between exampleswithin large amounts
of data via methods such as clustering, density estimation (Bishop,
2006), and multivariate data projection/mapping.
Bonham-Carter (1994) has outlined two conceptual approaches to
large-scale data analysis for geosciences, either empirical, data-driven
approaches, or conceptual, knowledge-driven approaches. Brieﬂy,
knowledge-driven approaches are built based on human expertise,
and tend to reﬂect established relationships between the seed points
and data. Comparably, data-driven approaches tend to focus on impartial-
ly establishing objective criteria to assist inﬁnding pertinent relationships
and associations between seed points (e.g. mineral locations) and
datasets. Data-driven approaches typically use MLAs such as neural net-
works (e.g. Brown et al., 2000; Porwal et al., 2010) or logistic regression
(e.g. Chung and Agterberg, 1980) to produce target maps. The two
primary concerns with data-driven methods with respect to mineral
prospectivity are ﬁrstly, that the determined associations are artiﬁcial
and do not actually reﬂect the geological relationship between the target
points and the data (Carranza et al., 2008). Secondly, as mineral explora-
tion is inherently a function of economics as well as geology, it is critical
that the ﬁnal result provides an acceptable trade-off between both posi-
tive and negative examples. That is, a machine learning method must
achieve a high separability by reliably identifying positive targets without
incurring too many false detections (i.e. areas of low prospectivity). The
ﬁrst concern relates to the concept of representivity, where reliance on
known target examples in data is not necessarily accurate due to factors
such as preservation bias. We nevertheless argue that the growth in
high-resolution digital datasets and known locations is increasing the ef-
fectiveness of this approach substantially. We also argue that traditional
conceptual models themselves are based on observations on known
mineral formations, so the same reasoning holds for these. Manual and
heuristic-based approaches are limited in their ability to copewith statis-
tical variability, compounding further as more features/datasets are com-
bined, and may thus be unable to discover co-associations explained
therein.
We propose that themost important aspect is to utilise ﬂexiblemeth-
odologies that can be improved when new knowledge/data becomes
available, andwe utilise methods such as the classiﬁer with reject option
(Landgrebe et al., 2006) to cope betterwith problems such as poorly rep-
resented classes while at the same time capitalising on known informa-
tion. The second concern is addressed via the methodology used in this
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paper, where the separation of positive and negative data is the principal
criterion, through training models on both target and outlier examples,
and selecting a model that can encompass a complex, heterogeneous
outlier class. Both concerns are also addressed, in a geoscientiﬁc frame-
work, through ground-truthing, and by testing the classiﬁer in regions
(unseen in training) where we expect strong positive and negative re-
sponses respectively.
While MLAs have been used extensively in other ﬁelds, their
application and usefulness to geoscience is lagging, with state of
the art methods only recently becoming more commonplace (e.g.
Cracknell and Reading, 2014). Previously, both supervised and un-
supervised MLAs were used predominantly for land and vegetation
classiﬁcation, and mapping using Landsat and remote imaging (e.g.
Huang et al., 2002; Rogan et al., 2008; Wulder et al., 2004). However, in-
creases in available data, computational power increases, and availability
of newalgorithms are creating opportunities for application tomore com-
plex problems.
Groves et al. (2000) explored numericalmodelling of stressmapping
to predict locations of gold throughout the Yilgarn. They used a knowl-
edge driven approach that does not require a training set of known gold
locations, rather using expert knowledge on the timing of gold forma-
tion and its relationship to strain and stress regimes to determine
areas of higher prospectivity. Similarly, shape analyses of geological
data were used by Gardoll et al. (2000) for prediction of gold deposits
in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Their approach followed the assumption
that gold deposits typically exhibit speciﬁc and identiﬁable geological
structures, allowing for reliable detection through pattern recognition.
A classiﬁcation stage was also incorporated into their work by compar-
ing geometries to a known gold deposit in order to assist with accurate
prediction. Comparably, Holden et al. (2008, 2012) used a data-driven
approach by developing an automated image processing technique
using pattern recognition for predicting the location of gold deposits
throughout the Yilgarn Craton in Western Australia and the Superior
Craton in Canada. By training an algorithm on linear features present
within an aeromagnetic dataset, they removed the need for knowing
both the detailed geology of a target area, and a detailed model of for-
mation, rather automatically exploiting unlabelled geophysical data. A
data driven approach using support vector machines was undertaken
by Abedi et al. (2012) for multiclass prediction of boreholes drilled
into porphyry copper deposits on a local scale in the Kerman Province
in Iran. Their approach involved a synthesis of geological, geophysical
and geochemical data and was used to help identify areas for further
drilling.
More recently, a number of studies have begun exploring a range of
methods by which machine learning techniques can be applied to geo-
logical problems. Carranza et al. (2014) used evidential belief functions
for predictive mapping of orogenic gold in the Giyani greenstone belt
(GGB). Their approach determined relationships between local geolog-
ical data and spatially coherent deposit occurrences to determine the
percent of the GGB that is prospective for orogenic gold. Comparably,
Porwal et al. (2014) used a knowledge driven approach employing
fuzzy inference systems for uranium exploration in the Yeelirrie area
(Western Australia). Their methodology involved establishing a series
of expert fuzzy-“if” rules governing the relationship between uranium
occurrence and geological and geophysical data for determining uranium
prospectivity. Additionally, Andrada de Palomera et al. (2014) used a
weights-of-evidence approach for gold–silver deposits in Argentina at
both regional and district scales. Their approach encompassed data such
as clay alteration, ASTER and lineament densities, and indicated the
importance of high resolution data at smaller scales for generating more
accurate prospectivity maps.
A data-mining approach to mineral exploration has become more
widely used over the past fewyears. This approach ismore useful for re-
sources or areas of land for which little is known, as this makes it
implausible to use a knowledge-driven model. For either case, large
datasets are used in association with known deposits to ﬁnd
commonality (Tan et al., 2006) either spatially (Merdith et al., 2013)
or temporally (Landgrebe et al., 2013). The commonality is then used
to deﬁne a model of exploration and typically produce a prospectivity
map of a target area (e.g. Carranza, 2011; Cracknell et al., 2013;
Merdith et al., 2013).
4. Data and methodology
Our method takes a holistic approach to mineral exploration and
adopts a multivariate, data-driven methodology using supervised
MLAs. Our analysis uses twelve features calculated from six different
geophysical datasets, and is ﬂexible such that a user can choose to add
or remove features that they deem important (e.g. distance to fault, de-
gree of weathering, ﬁltered magnetic data, shape analysis, shear and
stress mapping etc.). This is to allow for the appropriation of the meth-
odology to a wide array of minerals, such as by using shape analysis for
gold exploration, and also to other geographical locations where access
to somedatamaynot be possible. The basis of the approach is to achieve
good generalisation i.e. high accuracy not only on data used in training,
but also on new unseen data. As such, the approach lends itself to large-
scale analysis (on the order of 1000 km) for potential mineral deposits.
An important consideration is the need to protect against unseen or
unsampled (non-target) classes, as even though the classiﬁer may be
trained on data that represents a target class (i.e. mineral deposits)
well, it may be difﬁcult to sample the non-targets in a representative
fashion since it is highly heterogeneous (Landgrebe et al., 2006). We
argue that posing the classiﬁcation problem in this fashion suits the im-
precise nature of geological data, where the notion of representivity has
practical limitations. Consequently, our selected MLA for this study (a
mixture of Gaussians with distance-based reject option classiﬁer pre-
ceded by principal component analysis) seeks to minimise the impact
that an unseen class may have during testing and classiﬁcation by
utilising a dual-thresholding approach for the purposes of discrimina-
tion (against known data) and rejection (against unseen data) respec-
tively. This strategy of using dual thresholding of both the classiﬁer
outputs, and the domain occupied by each class results in a unique fea-
ture in which examples either far from the classiﬁer decision boundary,
or outside the region enclosed by the rejection threshold are rejected
(Landgrebe et al., 2006). Such a strategy was ﬁrst proposed by
Dubuisson and Masson (1993) by introducing a distance-based re-
ject option, which allows for explicit classiﬁcation rejection for problems
wherein some data falls outside the domain in feature space occupied by
training samples. This is built upon the reject option ﬁrst introduced by
Chow (1970), but in that case, classiﬁed samples with insufﬁcient conﬁ-
dence regarding class membership were rejected. Thus a safeguard was
introduced to reduce misclassiﬁcations by allowing for the rejection of
ambiguous data, rather than forcing a classiﬁcation decision.
McLachlan and Basford (1987) outline the usefulness of mixture
models for classifying or clustering multivariate data, with particular
relevance to the geophysical datasets used in this study, exhibiting sub-
stantial variability. Typically a single Gaussian is unable to fully capture
and describe the distribution of ‘real’ datasets (Bishop, 2006), but this
can be overcome by incorporating a superposition of two (or more)
Gaussians, allowingmore complex data distributions to be approximat-
ed. As this is a less common technique for geosciences, we compare our
result with a baseline classiﬁer, a support vector machine (Vapnik,
1995). Subsequent to establishing the base classiﬁer, we implement
the distance-based reject option, thereby highlighting the importance
of closing the feature space.
Recently Cracknell and Reading (2014) applied an ensemble Ran-
dom Forest classiﬁer to tackle a high dimensional, multi-class (eight
classes) scenario over a small geographical area, well suited for an en-
semble classiﬁer such as Random Forests. Conversely, our scenario is
only a two-class problem and has much lower dimensionality (12 di-
mensions) with emphasis on recognising unseen outlier classes over a
large geographical area. Our experimentation involving several
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classiﬁcation models were returning high results (80–90% classiﬁcation
accuracies) with little differences between competing classiﬁers, indi-
cating that we were successfully exploiting all available discriminatory
information. Ifwewere to include other features or classes (e.g. discrim-
inate between Algoma and Superior type deposits) that increase dimen-
sionality, then an ensemble classiﬁer (e.g. Random Forests) could
become a more effective choice. We note that we have preferred the
use of density-based classiﬁers rather than a discriminant classiﬁer so
that the known target data domain is preserved and rejection of un-
known outlier data can be performed in a more optimal fashion.
Herewe use iron ore as a case study to highlight the ease and useful-
ness of our chosen methodology for mineral exploration. Two key un-
derlying assumptions of this approach are that ﬁrstly each dataset
being used is independent and represents a discrete class of information
about iron ore. Secondly, we assume that a geophysical characterisation
of the location of iron ore deposits can be determined by a unique com-
bination of geophysical features. Due to the predominance of iron ore
being found in Western Australia, as well as computational demands,
we restricted the area of study to Western Australia, though it can be
easily adapted to analyse other areas. Finally, Australia presents itself
as a unique and useful case study for any analysis on mineral location
and prospectivity, especially considering that high quality data is
made publicly available. Australia is well endowed with natural de-
posits, and is the only example of a country occupying the entire extent
of a tectonic plate, allowing for continuous datasets that characterise the
entire continental crust of a tectonic plate in high resolution.
4.1. Dataset and feature selection
As the purpose of this investigation is province-scale, greenﬁeld re-
connaissance exploration, we suggest that using as many (potentially)
pertinent datasets as possible is advantageous in order tomaximise dis-
criminatory information, with the notion that each dataset may contain
independent information. As suchwe focus on developing an algorithm
that generalises well for use in large target areas, while beingmindful of
computational limitations. We utilise six geophysical datasets that are
available with relatively high coverage and resolution, namely gravity,
magnetics, topography and radiometric signal (3-band), to create an al-
gorithm to predict iron ore occurrence that generalises well across large
spatial distances and across a variety of different types of iron deposits
(Table 1).
Traditionally geophysics has not been used extensively in iron ore
exploration within Australia due to the ease of ﬁnding deposits, as
iron ore (especially in the Pilbara) tends to be found in continuous to
semi-continuous formations that can be followed from outcrops and cor-
related over large distances (Dentith et al., 1994). Speciﬁcally, Dentith et
al. (1994) outlines that the two primary uses of geophysics in iron ore ex-
ploration are aeromagnetic surveys, which are used to conﬁrm strati-
graphic and structural controls on mineralisation, and gamma ray
logging of boreholes for correlation of shale layers within the BIF. Gravity
surveys have started to be used relatively recently to assist with identify-
ingdifferent ore types on a local-scale based ondensity contrasts between
the ores and surrounding rock, with BHP Billiton using self organising
maps to help distinguish ores in the Pilbara using an amalgamation of
magnetic and gravity data (Mahanta, 2015). There is a correlation be-
tween ridges and outcropping ore bodies (e.g. Morris, 1985) on the
basis that iron ore is more weathering-resistant relative to the surround-
ing rock, suggesting that present day topography could be a proxy for iron
ore formation. Dauth (1997) suggests that the regolith regimes of the
Yilgarn Craton have typical and identiﬁable radiometric signatures that
can be determined. Additionally, considering the well-established rela-
tionship of Yilgarn and non-Hamersley Pilbara iron ore deposits with
maﬁc greenstone belts (Angerer and Hagemann, 2010; Huston and
Logan, 2004) we suggest that theremay be some relevant discriminatory
information contained within the radiometric data, through the determi-
nation of a signal for non-iron ore deposits (i.e. assisting in determining
where regolith is and is not). We test this by omitting radiometric data
from the classiﬁcation chains and comparing the results to the chains
where it is included.
The features thatwe have extracted from the data for use in the clas-
siﬁcation chain are mean and contrast-ratio (i.e. local deviation of the
data) from a predeﬁned area (1 km and 4 km respectively) around
each sample point. Both mean and contrast-ratio were chosen due to
the spatial size of iron ore deposits in Western Australia, with sizes
ranging between 100s and 1000s of metres in length, width and depth
(Angerer and Hagemann, 2010). We expect simple features to result
in the most robust representation of these deposits at a coarse resolu-
tion on a broad, provincial scale, thus avoiding over-sensitivity brought
about by more complex features adapting to local geographic patterns.
Importantly, both features are indicative of the present day relationship
between iron ore and the geophysical datasets, rather than a reﬂection
or recording of their depositional setting, original mineralogy or enrich-
ment over time. This is either through enrichment (e.g. mineralogical
end members reﬂected in magnetics and gravity) or products of recent
geological history and events (e.g. surﬁcial weathering and erosion of
regolith and iron formations reﬂected in topography and radiometrics).
The advantage of our approach is that by using large datasets across
spatially large areas we can draw more robust statistical conclusions
about the commodity being investigated. A drawback of our approach is
that while we generalise across large areas well (i.e. Western Australia),
our algorithm is not adapted for local geology. Therefore, it is important
to stress that we do not necessarily propose using the same datasets
and features for ﬁner detail exploration on regional to local-scales. We
would however advocate using a similarmethodology, but suggest great-
er differentiation in sample selection coupled with a more precise selec-
tion of data and features that are pertinent to the speciﬁc deposit types
in question and the surrounding geology that is being analysed. For exam-
ple, a user investigating regional-scale exploration within a greenstone
belt would beneﬁt from a sample selection of target/outlier points only
occurring within greenstone belts (i.e. only Algoma-type deposits), and
the prerogative to remove radiometric and topography data but include
ASTER and geochemical data instead.
4.2. Model building
To ensure the robustness of our model we make use of a robust sta-
tistical methodology for training and validation (Fig. 4). Firstly, our clas-
siﬁcation chain incorporates randomised hold-out to ensure that testing
data are independent from training data, while simultaneously reveal-
ing the stability of the classiﬁers (i.e. variance or stability). Secondly,
known ground-truth data are used to ensure that our model can cor-
rectly identify cases of iron ore and also identify cases of non-iron ore.
The validation was carried out by selecting two areas of Western
Australia with which the algorithm could be applied, i.e. the Pilbara in
the northwest of the state, known for its richness of iron ore deposits,
and the Yeelirrie, an iron-poor area in central Western Australia
(Fig. 5). The success of the classiﬁcation model is based on its ability to
satisfy these ground-truth predictions, such that the Pilbara would sat-
isfy the model's ability to predict iron ore, and the Yeelirrie to predict
the absence of iron ore. Finally, we compare the results by overlaying
Table 1
List of geophysical datasets used with their resolution and reference. All datasets were
acquired freely from Geoscience Australia.
Dataset Resolution Reference
Bouguer gravity 800 m Bacchin et al. (2008)
Magnetic anomaly 80 m Milligan and Franklin (2010)
Topography 250 m Hutchinson et al. (2006)
Radiometric — potassium 100 m Minty et al. (2010)
Radiometric — thorium 100 m Minty et al. (2010)
Radiometric — uranium 100 m Minty et al. (2010)
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an independent dataset of 42 known iron ore camps (ﬁve sites occur out
of range of data) that were not used in any stage of the classiﬁcation
chain (Ewers et al., 2001).
4.3. Pre-processing
For this study, the OZMIN Mineral Deposits Database (Ewers et al.,
2002) was used to ﬁnd locations of commodities within Australia.
Selecting iron ore as our case study, a training set comprising 37
iron ore locations throughout Western Australia was used for the
analysis (these points are referred to as the ‘target’ for the classiﬁca-
tion model). The OZMIN dataset does not differentiate the type or
mineralogy of the deposits; therefore we used all 37 available loca-
tions, of which 36 are found within the Pilbara Craton, and one being
located in the Yilgarn Craton (Fig. 5).
The rationale for this decision and not separating them based on
deposit type is ﬁrstly the scope of this experiment, which is to design
a classiﬁcation chain that generaliseswell for iron ore, rather than trying
to identify unique deposits (which would be more appropriate for
regional–local scale exploration). Secondly, as discussed above, the
features being extracted are not necessarily characteristic of either the
deposition of iron formation or early stages of its enrichment, but rather
they characterise present day signatures. This is also evident by broad
similarities in ore mineralogy for deposits throughout both cratons
(e.g. dominance of hematite/martite as the end member of iron ore en-
richment (Cooper, 2013a,b; Greentree and Lord, 2007). The classiﬁca-
tion reject threshold was set such that the most outer 5% of target is
excluded, which results in a good compromise between classiﬁcation
and rejection performance.
The non-target data used for classiﬁer model training and vali-
dation involved the random selection of 1000 locations throughout
Western Australia (though these were ﬁltered down to 590 random
locations due to incomplete geophysical data in some locations).
These locations are referred to as ‘outliers’ for the classiﬁcation-
chain, that is they provide an indication of non-iron ore locations
that are used to train the classiﬁer to distinguish iron ore from
non-iron ore. We follow two criteria outlined in Carranza et al.
(2008), i.e. that outlier points are randomly generated, and they
must have values for all data being used in the feature vector. A
third criteria, i.e. that sampled data points must not lie in the vicin-
ity of the target locations is not necessary to enforce where the
number of outliers far exceeds targets, since the statistical classi-
ﬁers aim to develop models that represent the entire population
of data. Note that our approach results in a signiﬁcant imbalance
between the abundance of outlier and target points. Addressing
the effects due to this class skew can be achieved using ROC analysis
(Metz, 1978), in which the classiﬁcation thresholds are shifted in
accordance with desired error trade-offs (i.e. false positives and
false negatives). In this way we can make use of all the target data
available and ensure that non-targets are sampled very broadly
without introducing artiﬁcial techniques such as super sampling
or noise generation, with the emphasis of making use of available
data.
Two featureswere extracted from the geophysical data at each sam-
ple location (both iron ore and random location); mean and contrast
ratio (80th percentile pixel divided by 20th percentile pixel to give an
indication of gradient in the data). To determine the mean value of a
geophysical dataset at single point locations, a circle of radius of 1 km
was constructed around the point and themean of all the values within
this circle was taken. This was to ensure that the extracted values were
not over-sensitive to individual data spikes or noise, but rather were
more representative of the area from which they were taken. For the
contrast ratio, a larger circle, with a radius of 4 km, was used to ensure
that any proximity to a geophysical boundary that was present would
be included. Furthermore, as the locations are simple 2D points while
mineral deposits occur within a spatial 3D framework, by using the
radius around each point we are able to extract a more representa-
tive characterisation of an actual ore deposit. The features that
were extracted from each sample location (both target and outlier)
were stored in a 12-dimensional feature vector for classiﬁcation.
Fig. 4. Scheme of methodology using iron ore and geophysical data in Australia. The
method could be applied to any mineral deposit in association with any geological data.
Additionally, different features can be extracted and other classiﬁcation tools can be
used depending onwhat commodity is being targeted. Classiﬁers tested include amixture
of Gaussianswith reject option (OUTMOGC), a mixture of Gaussians (MOGC) and support
vector machine (SVM).
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4.4. Classiﬁcation
There were three key stages of operation performed in the training
and testing of our model. Firstly, dimensionality reduction algorithms,
such as principal component analysis (PCA),were used to reduce the di-
mensionality to better cope with redundant correlated data while
maximising variability (Jolliffe, 2002). Secondly, we tested three differ-
ent classiﬁcation algorithms to determine which returned the best re-
sult. All classiﬁcation tools that were used are from the freely available
PRTools (Duin et al., 2007) and DD_tools (Tax, 2014) libraries for
Matlab. We selected a mixture of Gaussian distribution with reject op-
tion classiﬁer (OUTMOGC) for this classiﬁcation, though we compared
the results with other classiﬁers, in particular, support vector machines
(SVM) and a mixture of Gaussian classiﬁer (MOGC). Finally, for each
classiﬁcation chain, the data underwent a 10-fold randomised hold-
out (70% training, 30% testing) in order to assess accuracy and ensure
that our classiﬁcation scheme and choice of classiﬁer was robust. We
optimised each classiﬁer by varying key parameters, such as number
of Gaussians per class, and the sigmoid, ‘r’, for the SVM. Additionally,
for each of the Gaussian classiﬁcation chains we varied the degree of
dimensionality reduction through PCA to between two and ﬁve dimen-
sions (i.e. projecting down from 12D to 2–5D). Note that we also inves-
tigated other dimensionality reduction techniques such as the Fisher
discrimination, with poor results. Finally, in order to investigate the
value of the radiometric data, we also ran the same classiﬁcation chains
but omitting the radiometric features, using instead just the mean and
gradient values of gravity, magnetics and topography.
Importantly, the ﬂexibility of this methodology allows a user to op-
timise the various parameters to compare between the abilities of
models to successfully classify a target, and then pick themost appropri-
ate classiﬁer and parameters for the commodity being targeted.
4.5. Prediction
Once the ﬁnal classiﬁcation chain has been selected, the classiﬁer is
trained using all available training data, and applied to the areas of
Fig. 5.Map ofWestern Australia showing geological provinces (see Fig. 1 for key), ground truth areas and the training locations of iron ore used for construction of the classiﬁer. The two
boxes indicate the extent of our analyses that were used for ground truth validation. The solid line box represents the Pilbara, known for its richness in iron deposits, while the dashed line
box represents the Yeelirrie, an iron-poor region in the Yilgarn Craton.
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interest by computing the probability of iron ore occurring at each pixel.
Instead of forcing a classiﬁcation decision, the “soft” classiﬁer outputs
(these are posterior probabilities for density based classiﬁers) for each
location are used. For effective visualisationwe converted these classiﬁ-
er outputs into a predictive conﬁdence map by data scaling, thus
depicting the ﬁt to the classiﬁcation model as a proxy to the likelihood
of iron ore occurring. For this case study the trained classiﬁer chain
was applied to the Pilbara and Yeelirrie regions to test our ground-
truth predictions (Figs. 6 and 7) and determine the success of our
model. Once satisﬁed that the model correctly identiﬁes both target
and outlier classes, it was applied to a larger area for explorative pur-
poses. In this case, it was applied to the entirety of Western Australia.
Computational time using Matlab was 24 h on a personal laptop with
a 2.6 GHz Intel Core i7 processor for ~2.2 million computations. Use of
computational parallelisation computers will allow for larger, continental
scale analysis in shorter times.
5. Results
5.1. Classiﬁer results
A selection of results from the classiﬁcation chains of the various
classiﬁers is in Table 2 (for a full table of results, including other classi-
ﬁers, see Supplementarymaterial). Themixture of Gaussianswith reject
option (two Gaussians permitted for target and two for outlier) coupled
with a PCA projection to 4 dimensions (D)was the best performing clas-
siﬁer, successfully identifying 87.6% of target locations and 92.7% of out-
lier locations, with a standard deviation of 2.6% and 7.2% respectively
(9.8% mean class-weighted error rate). This is an improvement of 4%
(based on error rate) over the next most effective classiﬁer (MOGC,
one Gaussian, PCA to 5D), which achieved 97.8% for target locations
and 74.5% for outlier locations (standard deviations of 1.3% and 8.6%
respectively) with 13.8% error rate. Comparably, the highest performance
of the SVM using a radial-basis kernel (r= 9.1) was substantially lower,
with 98.6% for target and 68.2% for outlier (standard deviations of 0.8%
and 7.7% respectively) with a 16.6% error rate.
5.2. Omitting the six radiometric features
The results of the best performance of each classiﬁcation chain
by omitting the radiometric features are highlighted in Table 2. The
mixture of Gaussians with reject option (two Gaussians for target and
outlier, PCA to 4D) was the once again the most successful classiﬁer,
obtaining the same results when omitting the radiometric features as
when they are included (87.6% and 92.7% success for target and outlier
respectively). The mixture of Gaussians performed highest when
optimised with two Gaussians coupled with PCA to 3D, achieving
97.3% on target and 70.9% on outlier (standard deviation of 1.3% and
12.7% respectively). This resulted in a classiﬁcation error rate of 15.9%
(compared to 9.8% achieved with the radiometric features included).
The SVM was optimised with r = 9.0 achieving 98.5% on target and
65.5% on outlier (standard deviation of 0.9% and 8.4% respectively)
and 18.0% error.
5.3. Predictive conﬁdence maps
Our classiﬁcationmodel indicates areas of high and low prospectivity
of iron ore throughout Western Australia. Figs. 6 and 7 depict the results
in the Pilbara Craton and Yeelirrie region, respectively. The Pilbara Craton
(Fig. 6) is dominated by a thick band (~400 km long and ~150 kmwide)
of elevated prospectivity that trends northwest to southeast, and is easily
identiﬁable as corresponding to theMount Bruce Supergroup.Within this
band there are a number of thin lineaments (~10 km wide and ~40–
100 km long) of extremely high prospectivity. Additionally, there are a
number of smaller features that depict an elevated and extremely high
probability of iron ore. These are found predominantly in the central
northern area of the Pilbara region. Further east than ~121°E the area is
dominated by low probability of iron ore occurring, though there are a
few smaller ‘islands’ of higher probability (e.g. at 22.75°S, 123°E). Compa-
rably, the Yeelirrie region (Fig. 7) is dominated by lowprobability for iron
ore with small islands (trending north–south) of higher probability oc-
curring throughout the entire region.
The ﬁnal output of the classiﬁcation model is an application of the
algorithm to the entirety of Western Australia for greenﬁeld and ﬁrst
order, province-scale reconnaissance exploration (Fig. 8). Outside
both the Pilbara and Yeelirrie regions, the majority of Western
Australia has a low probability of iron ore, though there are notable
areas of higher probability. There are a number of areas throughout
the Yilgarn Craton (~25–30°S, 115–120°E) that have high probabili-
ty, as well further south on the southern coast (~32.5–35°S) amongst
the Albany-Fraser Orogen.
Fig. 6.Theoutput from the trainedmodel for the Pilbara region as a predictive conﬁdencemapdepicting probability of iron ore occurrence. The independent iron ore locations (Ewers et al.,
2001) have not been used in any stage of the model. As predicted by observations, large areas in the Pilbara Craton are highly probable for iron ore, indicating that our classiﬁer can
successfully distinguish positive examples.
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5.4. Areas of high prospectivity
In order to highlight potential areas for exploration the conﬁdence
map is bracketed into 15 intervals based on the calculated probability
of iron ore occurring at each individual pixel, thus allowing for sufﬁciently
ﬁne resolution to identify key areas. This facilitates ranking and isolating
areas of Western Australia based on their expected iron ore occurrence
by depicting the areas of highest through to lowest prospectivity. Divi-
sions 1–14 contain the same number of points (88,520 points, or ~7.04%
of the total area), while the ﬁnal division, division 15, contains 18,795
points, or ~1.49% of the total area and represents the areas of highest con-
ﬁdence as predicted by the classiﬁer. Fig. 9 depicts the division ofWestern
Australia into the 15 intervals, with Fig. 9a–e showing Western Australia
divided into selection of three intervals and Fig. 9f showing all the divi-
sions. The areas of lowest conﬁdence of iron ore (Fig. 9a, intervals 1–3,
and 9b, intervals 4–6) are typically concentrated around the Proterozoic
mobile belts towards the east of the Pilbara Craton in the north, and
large areas of the central Yilgarn Craton in the south. The areas ofmedium
conﬁdence (Fig. 9c, intervals 7–9) occur throughout the Capricorn and
Albany-Fraser Orogeny as well towards the periphery of the Pilbara.
Finally, the areas of highest conﬁdence (Fig. 9d, intervals 10–12, and 9e,
intervals 13–15) are reserved for the bulk of the Hamersley Group in
the Pilbara Craton, with a number of areas scattered throughout the
central-western area of the Yilgarn Craton.
6. Discussion
6.1. Classiﬁcation chains
The best performing classiﬁer chain used the mixture of Gaussian
classiﬁer with reject option. By comparing the results of the mixture
of Gaussian classiﬁers we can determine the usefulness of the reject op-
tion (i.e. dual thresholding and closing the ‘feature space’). Overall,
there is an 18% improvement between the MOGC and OUTMOGC for
predicting outlier locations, indicating that by closing the feature-
space around the target locations is a very effective strategy for dealing
with the poorly deﬁned non-target class. This is of paramount im-
portance for the mineral exploration industry, helping to establish
more selective prospectivity maps, thus lowering the risk associated
with the early stages of an exploration project and providing conﬁdence
Fig. 7. The output from the trained model for the Yeelirrie region as a predictive conﬁdence map depicting probability of iron ore occurrence. As predicted by observations, the Yeelirrie
region is predominantly dull, indicating that our classiﬁer can successfully ﬁnd negative examples.
Table 2
Selection of results for various classiﬁcation chains using the mixture of Gaussians classiﬁer (MOGC), outlier mixture of Gaussians with reject option classiﬁer (OUTMOGC) and support
vectormachine classiﬁer (SVM). Principal component analysis (PCA)was varied for both theMOGC and OUTMOGC and not used for the SVM. The brackets after theMOGC andOUTMOGC
indicate the number of Gaussians used to describe the data; in the case of OUTMOGC they are read as number of Gaussians to describe [target outlier]. Results for all classiﬁers are read as
[true positive, false positive] in the top row and [false negative, true negative] in the bottom row. The standard deviations (SD) of each result are indicated underneath, respectively. Best
performing results are in bold type.
PCA 2 3 4 5
12 features 6 features
(grav/mag/topo)
12 features 6 features
(grav/mag/topo)
12 features 6 features
(grav/mag/topo)
12 features 6 features
(grav/mag/topo)
MOGC [1] Results 0.987 0.013 0.9831 0.0169 0.9836 0.0164 0.9695 0.0305 0.9836 0.0164 0.9672 0.0328 0.978 0.022 0.9582 0.0418
0.4091 0.5909 0.3818 0.6182 0.3727 0.6273 0.3455 0.6545 0.3364 0.6636 0.2909 0.7091 0.2545 0.7455 0.2727 0.7273
SD 0.0084 0.0084 0.0096 0.0096 0.0094 0.0094 0.0205 0.0205 0.0068 0.0068 0.0213 0.0213 0.0128 0.0128 0.0241 0.0241
0.0773 0.0773 0.0835 0.0835 0.0671 0.0671 0.0939 0.0939 0.1054 0.1054 0.1118 0.1118 0.0862 0.0862 0.1134 0.1134
MOGC [2] Results 0.9881 0.0119 0.9763 0.0237 0.987 0.013 0.9729 0.0271 0.9864 0.0136 0.9582 0.0418 0.9802 0.0198 0.9537 0.0463
0.4273 0.5727 0.3909 0.6091 0.4364 0.5636 0.2909 0.7091 0.3455 0.6545 0.2818 0.7182 0.3273 0.6727 0.3 0.7
SD 0.0073 0.0073 0.0145 0.0145 0.0083 0.0083 0.0133 0.0133 0.0081 0.0081 0.0261 0.0261 0.0115 0.0115 0.0289 0.0289
0.0748 0.0748 0.0862 0.0862 0.0717 0.0717 0.1271 0.1271 0.1342 0.1342 0.1317 0.1317 0.1926 0.1926 0.0862 0.0862
OUTMOGC [2 2] Results 0.8503 0.1497 0.8503 0.1497 0.8746 0.1254 0.8746 0.1254 0.8757 0.1243 0.8757 0.1243 0.8559 0.1441 0.8554 0.1446
0.1 0.9 0.1 0.9 0.0909 0.9091 0.0909 0.9091 0.0727 0.9273 0.0727 0.9273 0.0909 0.9091 0.0909 0.9091
SD 0.0259 0.0259 0.0259 0.0259 0.0194 0.0194 0.0194 0.0194 0.0257 0.0257 0.0257 0.0257 0.0304 0.0304 0.0306 0.0306
0.0671 0.0671 0.0671 0.0671 0.0606 0.0606 0.0606 0.0606 0.0717 0.0717 0.0717 0.0717 0.0606 0.0606 0.0606 0.0606
Radial parameter r8.9 r9 r9.1 r9.2
SVM (radial) Results 0.9853 0.0147 0.9853 0.0147 0.9836 0.0164 0.9853 0.0147 0.9864 0.0136 0.9853 0.0147 0.9853 0.0147 0.9876 0.0124
0.3273 0.6727 0.3545 0.6455 0.3182 0.6818 0.3455 0.6545 0.3182 0.6818 0.4273 0.5727 0.3273 0.6727 0.4636 0.5364
SD 0.0076 0.0076 0.0089 0.0089 0.0094 0.0094 0.0089 0.0089 0.0085 0.0085 0.0085 0.0085 0.0089 0.0089 0.0052 0.0052
0.0977 0.0977 0.1 0.1 0.0982 0.0982 0.0835 0.0835 0.0773 0.0773 0.1821 0.1821 0.0977 0.0977 0.145 0.145
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that the ﬁnal map accurately portrays areas of both high and low
prospectivity for the targeted mineral. The mixture of Gaussian classi-
ﬁer also substantially outperforms SVM for this application, attribut-
ed to the large degree of variability and class overlap exhibited by the
chosen features. These are clearly modelled well using the mixture
model algorithm, which is a density-based approach (i.e. places
more emphasis on regions in feature space with more abundant
data), as opposed to SVM which is discriminative (focusing on data
on the overlap region only). We note that increasing the dimension-
ality by selecting more features such as through including geochem-
ical or geological data could improve the performance of the SVM
relative to both the MOGC and OUTMOGC.
6.2. Value of radiometric data
The comparison between the 12 feature classiﬁcation chains (where
radiometric data was included) and six feature chains (where it was
omitted) shows no improvement in our best performing classiﬁer,
OUTMOGC, and a 4–5% improvement in performance for the 12 feature
classiﬁcation chains using both the MOGC and SVM classiﬁer. This
suggests that there is no beneﬁt in including radiometric data for
provincial-scale iron ore exploration, though some lesser overall perfor-
mance classiﬁers may see some improvement and demonstrates that
redundant features can be incorporated within the workﬂow without
loss of classiﬁcation performance. This indicates that, assuming
Fig. 8. The output from the trained model for Western Australia. The independent iron ore locations (Ewers et al., 2001) have not been used in any stage of themodel. Due to some of the
geophysical datasets being incomplete, some areas have not been computed.
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computational cost is minimal, a user faced with a decision of whether
or not to include a dataset in an analysis (i.e. unsure on whether a
dataset contains useful discriminatory information) can include the
data tomaximise potentially useful discriminatory informationwithout
risking a decrease in the classiﬁcation ability.
6.3. Exploration for iron ore
It is apparent from our results that our classiﬁer has successfully dis-
tinguished a number of known iron ore deposits throughout Western
Australia. Within a mineral exploration framework, the focus of our re-
sults is on their predictive success i.e. their generalisation performance,
how conﬁdent we are that what we predict as iron ore is actually iron
ore, such thatwe can trust it to accurately predict potential areas for fur-
ther exploration. The success of our methodology is based on its ability
to satisfy two criteria. Firstly, the satisfaction of our ground-truth hy-
potheses that the Pilbara is iron rich and Yeelirrie iron poor; and, sec-
ondly, that it can accurately predict the locations of existing deposits
that it wasn't explicitly trained on. The ﬁrst criteria establishes the ve-
racity of our classiﬁer's ability to recognise both iron ore and non-iron
ore cases and should give an indication as to whether the algorithm is
using artefacts or meaningful associations, while the second criteria
builds conﬁdence in its ability to predict in unseen areas.
The predictive conﬁdence maps of the Pilbara and Yeelirrie regions
(Figs. 6 and 7) demonstrate that our classiﬁer is capable of distinguishing
both iron ore and non-iron ore, satisfying the ﬁrst criteria. The Pilbara
Craton (Fig. 6) is relatively bright, showing large areas of elevated proba-
bility of iron ore. Comparably, the Yeelirrie region (Fig. 7) is relatively dull,
with a few small islands of higher probability.
The results for the entire ofWestern Australia (Fig. 8) show an abun-
dance of highly prospective areas throughout the Yilgarn Craton. Com-
parisons of our map to published maps of both areas (Cooper, 2013a,
2013b) indicate a notable similarity between areas of high probability
of iron ore and already established iron ore mines, satisfying the second
criteria. In the Yilgarn Craton our map correctly identiﬁes most key iron
ore localities (Fig. 10), though it misses the Tallering Peak, Karara and
Extension Hill Hematite mines due to incomplete geophysical data,
causing them to be omitted from the analysis. The map also suggests
some new areas for greenﬁeld exploration such as a series of narrow
E–W ridges at 25°S, an area near the Twin Peaks mine, around 27°S,
116.4°E, and a few small areas around the SteepleHillmine in the south-
east of the Yilgarn Craton.
Outside the Hamersley Basin in the Pilbara region, the Marble Bar
area stands outs as an area of high prospectivity, speciﬁcally a thin
ridge between the current mines of Abydos and Spinifex Ridge, located
between 119 and 120°E and at about 21°S. Additionally, further north
along the coastline there is a distinct area of higher probability of iron
ore (~20°S, 119–121°E) as well as a number of small, scattered areas
just north of the Hamersley Basin (21–21.5°S, 118°E).
Our classiﬁer is trained predominantly on iron ore deposits from the
Pilbara region, which are typically volcano-sedimentary rocks, yet it
successfully detects iron ore found throughout the Yilgarn Craton,
which tends to host iron ore in maﬁc-greenstone belts. Additionally,
our classiﬁer successfully picks up all styles ofmineralisation, including:
supergene enriched hematite and hematite–goethite; primary banded-
iron formation deposits (magnetite); stratabound clastic-hosted de-
posits (both supergene enriched and magnetite); and, orthomagnetic
layered maﬁc intrusives (Fe and V–Ti). The near universality of iron
ore (determined both by present mineralogy and depositional setting)
Fig. 9. Predictive conﬁdence map for Western Australia using bracketed intervals based on the probability of a pixel to contain iron ore; (A) intervals 1–3 (lowest probability, 0–21.1%);
(B) intervals 4–6 (lowprobability, 21.1–42.2%); (C) intervals 7–9 (mediumprobability, 42.2–63.3%); (D) intervals 10–12 (high probability, 63.3–84.4%); (E) intervals 13–15 (highest prob-
ability, 84.4–100%), and; (F) all intervals. The dull blue colour (interval 0) represents areas where there is no geophysical data.
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detected within Australia suggests that this methodology could be used
globally for iron ore exploration.
6.4. Relationship of predictive map with regional geology
Comparing the predictive conﬁdencemapwith the broad geological
features of the Yilgarn Craton (Raymond andRetter, 2010), there is a no-
table similarity between the high prospective locations and the green-
stone belts within the craton, especially towards the northwest where
they follow the extent of the greenstone belts closely. Towards the
southeast of the Yilgarn Craton, the areas of higher prospectivity still
occur within greenstone belts though they occupy a considerably small-
er extent of the belts than in the northwest. At a ﬁner scale, comparing
the predictivemapwith the geology ofWestern Australia, there is a cor-
relation in the southwest Yilgarn Craton and in theMarble Bar area (e.g.
between Abydos and Spinifex Ridge) of the Pilbara Craton between the
higher areas of prospectivity and outcropping bands of maﬁc and ultra-
maﬁc extrusive and intrusive rocks, and sedimentary–volcanic units.
Fig. 10. Predictive conﬁdencemap forWestern Australia overlayedwith independent iron ore locations (Ewers et al., 2001). Open circles aremining areas throughout the Yilgarn Craton A,
Cape Lambert; B, Nullagine GID; C, Dead Goat Hill, Taylor Range, Mt Gould; D, Mt Fraser, Jabiru, Valley Bore; E, Twin Peaks; F, Weld Range–Madoonga; G, Deception, Windarling, Mt
Jackson; H, Steeple Hill; I, Coates (Fe and V–Ti), Crows Nest Hill, Wongamine North; J, Western Southdown; K, Southdown; and L, Ravensthorpe.
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This is likely a reﬂection of their mode of formation being associated
with submarine volcanic processes akin to Algoma type deposits, rather
than sedimentary derived Superior type deposits. It is important to note
that while the areas of high prospectivity occur overlapping these units,
not all maﬁc and ultramaﬁc units are correlated with the higher proba-
bility of iron ore. Furthermore, this correlation is consistent with the as-
sociated geology of already established Yilgarn deposits such as the
Koolyanobbing deposit (Angerer and Hagemann, 2010) and Madoonga
deposit (Duuring and Hagemann, 2013).
6.5. Application to economic geology
The primary focus of this paper is to present a newmethodology for
low expenditure, greenﬁeld exploration. For iron ore in Australia, we
have used simple and easily extractable features to demonstrate how
machine learning techniques can be coupled to exploration problems
in order to arrive at innovative solutions. The key to our methodology
is the three-step process; pre-processing, feature extraction and classi-
ﬁcation, coupled with rigorous validation to ensure its generalisation.
The preliminary data and feature selection phase is critical as it allows
for a human to provide expert, knowledge-based input into the process
by identifying features and parameters that are associated with differ-
ent deposit types (e.g. edge and texture analysis for gold exploration).
It also ensures the separation of organising the data to be analysed
with the classiﬁcation training, cutting down on computational cost
and time, allowing for the user to easily switch between or compare dif-
ferent classiﬁcation models and parameters. The second phase, classiﬁ-
cation, is general, allowing for the user to test and compare alternative
classiﬁcation models and parameters. It is expected that in exploring
for othermineral types in other geographical areas, different algorithms
for both dimensionality reduction and classiﬁcation should be used in
order to best determine the location of mineral deposits. Importantly,
our method lends itself to continuous improvement over time, as more
datasets are generated (e.g. ASTERmultispectral data), other datasets im-
prove in coverage and quality, and newmachine learning algorithms are
developed.
7. Conclusions
We present a versatile, low cost, generic methodology for greenﬁeld
mineral exploration using iron ore as a case study. Our selected classiﬁ-
er, amixture of Gaussianswith reject option preceded by principal com-
ponent reduction, identiﬁed 88% of iron ore locations and eliminated
92% of non-iron ore locations during randomised hold-out validation
and successfully fulﬁlled our ground-truthing hypotheses. The nature
of ourmethodology is such that it lends itself to continual improvement
over time as data increases in coverage and resolution, computational
power increases and techniques develop further. It is also highly adapt-
able, allowing for users to target different commodities at different
scales, with data and features that they believe are pertinent or have ac-
cess to. The use of the reject option in the classiﬁer (i.e. enclosing the do-
main in feature space around the target class) resulted in an overall ~4%
increase in classiﬁcation ability and a reduction in the misclassiﬁcation
rate for the outlier class, while suffering only a small loss in the perfor-
mance for the target class. The use of reject option classiﬁers for green-
ﬁeld mineral prospectivity is promising for protecting a small target
class against a large heterogeneous outlier class.We test the value of ra-
diometric data for iron ore exploration and show that it is of minimal
use for exploration, though our results demonstrate that, with effective
processing of data and algorithm choice, potentially useful data can be
included without risk of penalising classiﬁcation ability. The near uni-
versality of iron deposits detected throughout both the Pilbara and
Yilgarn Craton by our classiﬁer indicates that the algorithm could be
easily applied for iron ore exploration in other regions that are well
covered by geophysical data (e.g. Canada).
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.oregeorev.2015.03.014.
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